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Jn compliance iritl a resolution (f the .Se'rnate'f t/h I1 2/// instantly, ifi'nfnrtion
in relation to the States olf the Lnion lata/c in rei/illion, (cco,/l/iied /fl/ (I
report of Carl Schutra on the States of South Caro/ina, ('eo''ia, Al'/ablama,
J1issi.'siPlfi, anid Louisiana ; also a report q' Lieuteniant Geueral GrLant, otn
the same subject.

])E(.':-M.li:lt 19, 185;.-Renad and order,( d to he printed, with tih nr-l.,lrts ,f C('rl Sii.rz :'mI
Liiiel iiaiit (tli'iie il (lr it.

To the Senate 'tlhec United States:
In reply to the resolution adopted by the S nilte on tlhe 12tll inlltant, I liave

tle honor to state, that the rebellion wagedl by a Jportiol of' lle people against
tlhe properly constituted authorities of' tll government of tlhe Unlited Statl s lias
been suppressed; that thl United States aire" in possession of every State in
which the insurrection existed; and that, as fair as could he done, tlhe courts of
the United States have been restored, post offices re-eitabllished, and steps taken
to put into effective operation the revenue laws of' tile country.
As the result of the mieasire's instituted by the Executive, with the view of

inducing a resumption of the filnctions of tlh States comnrl)ehenided ill the inquiryof tle Senate, the people in NIorthl Carolina, South Clarolina, G(eorgiat, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Teninlessee, have reorganized their re-
spective State governments, and "are,yielding obedience to the laws and gov-
ernment of the United States," withl more willingness and greaterro'mptIlitdethan, under the CirCunlltainces, could' reasonably (l' 1hee llanticipated. The
proposedlamendmient to t lie Constitution, l'povidling foll the abolitionl of slavery
forever within tlie limits of t[lie country, hlias ;eIe ratified y (eacl o)lne of' tJho
States, with the exceptions of Mississippi, flom which no official iift'lormltitoll has
yet been received; 1and in nea: rly all of them mIltcasui'rs havebel'ln adopltcd or
a'e now pending to confer upo11 fi'eedmen rights and privileges whiichl are (ess-('
ti:Il to their( cotomf)ort, protection,:and secui'ity. II Florida iad 'l'xas Ih people
are making coninmendablet progress in restoring their State governments,an1 d no1
(doubt is entertained tlat they will at ani early period be in a condition to resume
all of their practical relations witli the filderal government.

In * that portion of' tlie Union lately ill rebellion" the aspect of af'iairs is more
Ir)'11isiing than, ill view of' all tie ci;rci:msanlces, could well Ihave been(' e('Xlpcted.The people throughout the entire south evince a laudable d(e ttircto telrw their
allegianic:c to the government, and to repair tlie devastations of war by a prompt
a11nd cheerful return' to peaceful pursuits. An abiding faith is elnt(rt:ail(l that
their actions will confirm' to their professionls,land tllat, iln alckiowledgltdiu tlh
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sulrelmacy of the Colistilutioll and tle lawsV of the Illited States, their loy.ilty
will be u1111r(serve(ly,give(n to thle governmen(lt, whllose leniency tllhey cannot fail
to appreciate, andil whose foste;)ingl care will soon restore them to a condition of
plros-e(ri y. It is trile, tllat ill some of' tlie States thle d(lenoralizing effects of
war are to 1. (seen(l ill occs.oillnal disorders, I)lut these are local ill chlaractler, not
freq(luelt inl oc('llcurrl(ll'e, andl ar1e ranpi(lly disappearing as the authority of' civil
law is extended( l an1l sluslalilmed. P'(erp)lexing (qIletions were naturallyll to be ex-
(ected fiholltille gi I'i and sudden'l:illage ill tile relations between tlhe two races,

but systins are. gradually d(evelop)iing tthemselves lund(lr whllich the freedllman will
r(ece(.ie t lle iprotectionl to whllicll be is justly entitled, anl, by m(eanls of his labor,
inla(e ]lili(Il' aI;. '(l'tll an(d inlld(l(e' nlldlent mm111( of tlie community iln whlichlie
]as hisoIlloe. l"roil all tliet illfrli'llation ill ily )oss(esionl, and from that which
I have i. ,ce(tllly derivedl fr'lll tile'llostrlitlable aIutlllority, I am1 induced to cher-
isli tile tli(ef that sect ional allillmosity is surely and rapidly llergingll itself into a

spirit of natiiiaily, mld tiat Itilpresentllation, comlnected withll a properly adjusted
systeill of ltaxatioll, will result ill a lmrlmlloliolus restoration of' tle relations of tlle
iStlt('es t)o (li national I'lionl.
-'l'h're l)lo of'()Carl Schlurz is lherew\illl tranmllitt(d, as requested by tlie Senate.

1N'o reports from tI lihollorable)John C(ovode have been received( by the President.
'l'he a:tte lltiil of' t lie Selltate is ilvitedl to tlie accompllllnyinlg report of Lieutenant
Ge(n ral ( rallt, wlo1 recently mlia(l a to llu of insl)ection trough se(Veral of tlle
States whose iill:abitallls participated ill tle rebellion.

ANDR)1EW JOHNSON.
\\%'..sfI.X(;T'(., 1). ('.. D/c)trcl/ r 18, 18(t;5.

;E1:P(IT' 01('o.\iCA SCI'lZ(1 N( 1l;E STAT'I'S O( S(1OUTHCARIOLINA, (GEO1'1-
(;IA., ALA\1AMA, MS.SISSISSII', AND) LOUISIANA.

Siu: : When yon did inc t(lie honor of selecting me for a mission to tlhe States
lately ill rebellion, 'for tlle purpl)ose of inquiring into the existing condition of
tilings, of lahyillg be 'fore( you whatever information of impl)ortance I might gather,
and of' suggeststil to you suchl measures as my ob.snervationis would lead me to
believe( advisable. I accepted(li tle nst witli a lprofoun(d sense of the responsi-
bilit v ('onilect(l witll th ileliper lance( of' thlle task. T'le views I entertained at
li iiilme, I liad comnlmlicatell to you in frequent letters and conversations. I
would not have accelptedl tle mission, lnd I lot felt that whatever preconceived
opillions I migllt carry witll mi totohe south, I should be rca(ly to abandon or
niodlify, as my plerceptionl ft' filcts adll ciuiumstances iillit t command11 their
aban1donmlllnt or IllOdlification. Yoll informed ie that your '" policy of recon-
structioll " was merely ex)perimliental, and that you would change it if tile exper-
iitnlllt did not letad to sattisflactory results. '1o aid you il forming your con-

clusions upon this poillt I lund(lrstood to be tlle ol)ject of my mission, and this
undell:rstlanding was in perfect accolrdance witli tlie written instructions I re-

ccivedl through tlhe Secreta ry ,of' War.
''lh:ese inistructiolls confined 1my missionto t lie States of South Carolina,

Georgia, Alabama, \Mississippi, and their de(Iarl( ent( of' the Gullf. I informed
you, before leaving tlie nlortll, that I could not well devote more tatha tree
montliH to tlile duties impll)osedl 111me, and tllt saceC of time proved sufficient
for me to visit all thel Stat(s above (tum(llr(ated(I, except 'exas. I landed
at lliltonll Ieall, Soutll Carolilna, on JuVly 15, visited Beaulfort, Charleston,
Oran':c)iburg,,, and Colunbl)ia, returned to Charl(eston and llilton I(Head; thence I
went to Savanniah, traversed( tlie Slate (of ((eorgi, visiting Augusta, Atlanta,
Macon, Milledgeville, alld Colullllll.; went through Alabama, by way of Ope-
lika, Montgomery, Sclmn, and D)(emopolis, and through MIississipp)i, by way of
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Meridian, Jackson, and( Vicksburg; lithenl descended' the Mississippi to New
Orleans, touching at, Natheliexz; f'rim New ( )rlcans I visitied Mobile, Alabama,
anId thie 'Teche country, in Loullisiana, and then spIent again some days at
Natchez and Vicksburg, oni y way to thie north . 'liese are ti olitlies of
my journey.

Before laying the results of my observations before you, it, is proper that I
should state tihe mlOtlIS operandi by which I obtained inforn'mation and formed
niy conclusions. Wherever i went I sought interviews witli persons' who
might be presumed to represent the Olpinlions, or t{ have influence UlonII the
conduct, of theirn1eighbllJ:sJ; 1 lhad thus frequfientt meetings with individuals be-
longingll to thle different classes of society fromthel liglest to tilelowest; in tile
cities as well as on hlie roads and stilea IboatIs I had manyopplim'ortuiiities to coin-
verse not oiily with inhabitants of the adjacent country, bult with per1.somns coin-

illg 'from districts whi'lih I was not able to visit; and finally I. compared the
injmpres.-ioms thus received with lite experience of the military and civil ofleers
ofitlie government t stationed in that country,ats well as of otlier reliable Union
mle(l ioWV [ia longer residei cilonthlie spot, atlad ia more varied intercotirse with
tlie p ,,vl.hlad given better facilities of local observation than my circun-
stalcesplermlitted nme to enjoy. WVhen practicable I procured statements of
their views and exClerieneif inll as copies of' official or private
reports they had received from their sl)ubor'dinates or other persons. I t was not
expected of' me that 1 should take formal testimony, and, indeedol, sueh an ope-
ration would have required more tllie thallI wase tolevotetime thanIwasableto devote to it.
My facilities for obtaining information were not equally extensive ill tie

difllreint States I visited. As they naturally depended somewhat upon) tlhe
time the military had had to occupy andexplore the country, as well as ulpon
the progressive development of things generally, they improved from (lday to
day ias I went oil, ianed w'ere best in tlie States I visited last. It is owing to
this eirciumnstlance that I cannot give as detailed ani accolint of tlie conditionn of
thilngs int South Carolina and C eorgia as I ai able to give witli regard to Lou-
isitana and Mississippi.

Instead of describing tlie experiences of my journey in chronological order,
which would lead to endless repetitions anld a coinfu'sed( mingling of' the difler-
lit, subjects under consideration, I l)propose to arrange my observations under
diff'eirent leads according to thesnbi.ject. mat er. It is true, not all that can be
snaid of' tihe people of' one State will applly witl tequal force to the people of
another, ; but it will be easy to make thle necessary distinctions wl(eni inl tlhe
courslie of this 'report, they become of any imiplortance. I beg to be llnderstood
when 1usig, fbor the sake of brevity, thie term "the southern peoplee" as imean-

ing olly tlie people of' the States I have visited.

CONDITION OF THINGS I. .MMEDI AT'ILYV AFTER TIlE CLOSE 01' 'T'HE WAR.

In thle (leveloplment of the 1)opllar spirit in the solth since the close of tlhe
war two wetll-marked periods can be distiguiihlied. lic first coimmiences with
thie lttlden collapse of tihe confederacy and( the dispersion of' its armies, and
the second with tlie first proclamation indicating the " reconstruction policy "

of the government. Of tlie first period I can state the characteristic features
only from the accountilts I received, partly from Unionists who were then living
in the south, )partly from persons that hlad participated inll the rebellion. When
the news of Laee'siand Johnston's surrenders bumr-st )upon the southern country
thle general consternation was extreme. 1People held their breath, indulging inll
the wildest apprehlensionis as to what was 1o1w to come. Mten who had occu-

pied positions mider the confederate government, or were otherwise compro-
mised in the rebellion, run before the federal columns as they advanced and
spread out to occupy the country, from village to village, from plan-
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station lo plantatli,,:, hardly knowing' whllvtht.r thN', wanted to esap, o.r not.
Others rei.inaile(d fat tll(eir tllomes yieldling tle'iis(.lvesupl to tlh.irifate. Proetl',ient
Unioniists told me tlait persoils who fo'r itur111(''a's hlad storl'led torreilic,, ' tli'ni
oni the store et appiroahie{:d them wvilil smiling faces and i oli handllse.xtlended.
Men of standing in tlhe lp)litical world (xpre(,sse(d serious doubts as lI( wvllether
the rebel( States would 'ever again occupy their position as Slates in wli' L:'ion,
or lie governed as conlqunere.d provinces. The publlic inind wvas so despo.ident
that it'ri'eadmissio,i at soelie fiitture itnti utlder whatever on(litiolJs 11;:d Iweeil
promised, it would then 'hlav leeil looked upoil as fiat'vorl, 'I'll(. mst i)icmn-
'prolising reb.is preparedtlfor leaviltg I(e (',tcotilry. T'he masses remained ii a1
state of fearful]expectIanIy.'hiiiis applies esIpeiall to those pirts of tlie colintry ''hichiwe'r withJin im-
mnediate rea'h. of ourar1mie i'!iaorl)'adivit;,ly eeileil touched h'vtIIe war.W\\l',re
Ullion soldiershli:ad ni(vvie beelnieen iild nolie were( e('alo1',1 people wvere at first
hardly aware of thle inirt,:iitude of'itli( catastrophe, and strove ti) (', c itiitl( in
their old ways of' livi n'.S.

".'uch was, according to tlie acco'iits Ier'ecei..d, tlie cliaracte(r tof'tIat first
period. Tlie worst alpprlhiilisio), w'r'.e gradluilly relievedas ilay Ifte'r dNv went
by without bringing tlhe disasters ain: inflictions which liid l)ee ..v;i'gielv an-

ticipated,until at last ilie alppeara'.t of t lile Nortthi t.'aiolil:a pr!oelanittioi s bn)-
Stituted ne' lhop)es foir tlieim. 'I lie devedloineit of this second period I was,'
called upon to observe on the spol, and it foi's the main sulj'.ct oft' tii report.

jli;i'.'iIN~;:I; .OAI.\' V.

It is a well-known Iact that ill lle States: suthi of' Tenies.see alid NoIrtll ('ar-
olina their numiier of' whitie I' iolists wlio duril'g tilhe war actively aiiied tliel
government, or at least openly profss(.ed their atachivmelt,t to lie cauis f,' thi'e
Union, was very small. _In nolle of,' tlhos.I ::tatI's were they strong (e,'olugili to
exercise any decisive ii)fluence upon thile action of' tle people, not eve:l in Lou-
isialia, unless vigorously supported by ithe power of' tlhe general gove.'lunuiit.
But. the white people at large lbinu, under certainn conditions, charged with
taking llthe preliminaries of ",recols.trlction.," into their hianils, tie s.ucci'e.s of lthe
experiment depends 111upon tlhe spirit aud attitude of those who (ilier attachiled
theinselve's to tlie secession cause fi'roill beIginning, or, 'tertaiiing originally
opposite views, at (least followed its f tuness f'rmill( timne that tl('ir* State(s liad
declared their separation from tl(e i'iion.
The first soulther Imen of IIiis :class will whlomi I came into cotlact imme-

diately after my arrival in Sontli (/:arolina expressed liel.ir sentlirmeilts aliiiost
literally inll the foulowing laiiuage: "\\'' e acknow'ledge oulrs.lv.Is )I'atel'l, amid
we are ready to isulbmit,. to tl reiIsults of tlie w'ar. 'T'll Yaril a:s practically de-
cided that no Stat(e shall secede anid that tlle sla'.es:re emal.iial.ed \\'e 'callilot.
be expected at once to give up our.prilnciples al o c(mvictiolsl of'righli, but wtv ac-

cept fiects as they a'(, and desire to Ie re'illslated as sooll as possible in t(le (n-
joyment and exercise of' our political rightss" 'ITllis 'declara'ltionl 'asii(.'repealtd to
mre hundreds of times inl every Stallte I visited, wvitli s.,e variations of' lan-
guage, according to tlie (difl'er'.t ways of' thinking or lie f'ranknii.ss or reserve
of the difl',renit 'peakers.'. Some said nothinlgg of adhliering to ll(eir old prinlci-
ples and convictions of' r'iglit; others still argued against Ille colist it iitionility iof
coercion and of thlie mnaliipation proclamatiol; voters e'xpi'ssed Ihtheir deterlmi-
nation to become good citizens, in strong halagulage', :inuduIrged wihill e Ilal em-

phasis ilie necessity o(f' their home institl iolis beillg at 'mice il'f't to ih'ir owI
control; others would goso far as to say they wiere. gladi lthat ltl' war was
ended, and they hiadnver l 'dafnycolfidhee il Iln' colfide(liray ; oteiirs pro-tested(Ihat they liadbeIen iI.opoisd t)ose.es.sion niciiill]'Iir .tat'es wv('l out,:,and lien
yielded to tle clirrenit of eveIts; soe1. would givei'! toI uittderst!atid Ilhat tliey
had always been good Union men at hleart, anld rejoiced ha:tIlie. war -lad termi-
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unaI t ii favor otfthile nl:ltioInal ca .-(, but illn Iost ('S(S II-ul Ia s iiii(enlt wNa

exlpres(.-,d ,iily.ill a \llispl(er; )tlllers aI lill w\\) ld rIliillill'iFly illSi:t 11110ll tlhe
plainly httilleyit iuiild submi) t olit twl a\ t(1: (e 'oul d not resist. and a, lonllr~'.<lonlli~ll ,~t' 1]l~ 'ir"ri*'h{.: .' nll it'*, l.1Ilad dllt, II~ wrmh, andtn ielI

:LsI(,. c'idI r,,]'esisl it. .4h,' we.re.theI d~efllitniiios(of' "1roluiiiI,l yally"
I recet'ive'd frIo .lt'ml 1l o ths of a lar/e. ( nllm111l. , t i1 ,lidviduill s intellig til (Ienoughl
to l'PP eO' iat111 l ell'.eanilng of tin( Xplre:sios:!e.Mi usd. 1 1'fo1undIflarea- t I 'many

:II('(',si, idei'wviierliclilti liv. d,ai(l ,dl hadlll sc'l i d(l nionsllll t :ill (.xce'pt 011
IIIt'(lI'S if in1ldill('l'vta o l ;lill' tilnnv II 'rr'st ilt rIs(l'. '

('1iii I,,.1'r,it'iilldoftl i .' (cdc'. l;l litise , a leInd reti'el( t'I. 1 ' i:1lhl1e ri' ill the
('IU;''s It' I y (l''( ierliii:', Ih i \' :r'r.man) 11i 'Isoii(,nl rt' i'lItI ! i:;',i',Iir tls.scs,
('lltl(w.-I icfll (.X'lcO tl (ll'ci..- ; i niifltlll tc u ll iin d v(lpi(,Illt,-l:. t iligs ill l i;it
., t' (':io

1. ' lio. ,wlli), :11 is(,l'i Si 1vin,' vi( ld(( sutl)i.isioll t)o he(.afiilioluslfl ovtiern-
,lln! (,ll , w1x(,lir ( lil.vld ,dI( s, », li(ve;h ch;i r lw.r'.('c ltill oftlilt' irl-l-eversille
ch,allgii pi'ltii(l l,d tillfll war.i;id1lm( 1.'tlv(;i1i lanI'. lo a(' e(ii lil'I df' es t1lIllei
:'Ihllg'l'c. tg 1(l i1e(\\-to dt( li'ot i'ti 5('. aIINilt 1ot t'lill t 'c ol't fi-ct r'lioml trIlditional
p j'lldlice~ lmnl 'o''l 'n I (')colviciionI , ail ni t'1b. (X ll(,c dt( ot c1('l ill ,,(d tfilitll
whl et', r tllicey ,do. Tlii c.la4s is (emi ,s.(I-d, ill its ,,n ijorit,, ,t( lrso,'n sfit' natillur
,i] i'-plalte(rs, u .relaI;l.., ,;id profr)l'.-siol;ll (n.I ; some(;' (o Ill(. ar'c:ac liv(' ill tl

'11i'i(')iS Ti,) 11 (l.ell(1'1il(int,b (li'ti il, '( its andei lrg'y art
, wil i\ t' ind ividualxtipiit Ins,lnot aii ng 'thi liirl dis:ili;' i.isli 't ll(', (litis.

?.I' li). i wi osl ,po rincil)al ol( j (cl isI 1()o' have l :S ltalis \tillti llt d( l;iy I'(.storld(
to tlln' ir llsitiO la;i infll( l(u, 'c ill i t I'll i;111i1indi(he peo1(i ll ' f( ll( .Stillt'( to tili
alsolute o tIrol](ot lheir ]omet,) co* ter.nls. '114ev ane radv, ill o(del o() ltttainll

,1t at oil!j('e l, to makell a y1l) os:e, sill hcope,( .ssi, l tlI will 11(, 'prevvi(,1 t tl )troll-
'l'a('vn \ill- tiliie4s to Sliitth irilaseII l isloassilistiji(ecti attli d. Ceislass
comp('lllll'(' ;IiOlsideral ile L'n ie,lll l ua1, 1t ' tb11' nlijo ity(1 , ithe prof1e1(sional
)t(liiiciaits w\1l a) lar11. 1.l(I l1, ;Irliti'v ilti l r(etCi :lrlu' i'el iIl( 111i'ent\ . They arel

ii,,d ill their praise;iot tlf I'ereid(leni 's'4.c instruction l policy,and clamorn'us tfor
tle withl Ildrawal ,'i tli ,i' t1Ilool; s, a ('tllhllleabII liti ' o(t ti'e 'l(oeedl 'ti

T;i li. iilti' llirr ill u'-, w li1, still ,i lrll I (l sw'll rli(' wli li wassollot1 u.to aryi,.;li;r! lla d l rilnte1,ll war, ndIlll hope o aillll!l',,iinlIe lwhen Ilwe smtlller '11cm 't d-
er1;1(,' will a lcie''e ils il.liildellnc',<. lhi- class consists ositly,' of youngli 1 (,
a;tl d c'111lmlris'stl1i ItrilrlIIrsi'o tlie'II t in:ls :11 tltI ile( rsI t' l(fte nlt1ry)'. They
ulf'Irs('et'I- '{'t ll in,li 'vi tlli'and li,'(s whelleverltie.' r an do s owithl l impll)lity, in-

,,1 f lif4ede11ral,-:1 Ililrs. .\;,,(i, Id 111a o,1 til' llem have:t takell(n lli( oathis of
all«','i;ain :1(Iand ;ml, -.l:v, :a111 a .-:, i;!cd I llc' es.lv'...will th(!e s c('ond ('l: ss ill their

1' ilic;1 l} o}ierallion.sllS eleeissci(wi(111 ' i 'yio' 1e1a(s;tll'uIlli rlllp ta tt ; it i strolnll, ill
lit xll '-rs,dln 1.:als ill I :l i' :t1lk, addlsi'.s:.- ilts1 t' lirtctl l and iic(:ssantlylt])' tO t!Ie
l.;tS:ii.- :t~1a 1 lI'i(jdii,h'..sot l1..11;..:,s, a;l com matldstl ie admiratilon o( the

*I lit,' m,,xltittl(l,(' ,,fp l e, wol,) have',no defillit(e i(lea'~: al )ult tl(e 'irc' ilm-
.-laltac'-4niide which they live. an111d almill t(le coislles thy have to follow ; whose
iiitrltlr ;:r weak , lintNk.-hu pr jmlinic ,;land inil|iilse.s a. S ,t rong' and wl io :II
apl 1(, liw (.ried aln;Z ,vIlbos,. whi ) owl ow toappe,l (al (ot,,tilt latter.

.N de d uponll rII e" ' ; lative - nr r-l11 and inilnenc e of theseV classes. 1'ii
t1ec,, otr.. ol' l!is rei.porlt yotn will liid sllatinlvntlls(of fiacts which ailIy fili'lish it
baII;S1;lora limle . Ii nwlatever I their di lfilee s may be, on 0one point they
Mare ;,T'; '.: fIterlir.si-t.laic tt) tle },owert te( mnati,,nlal g'ove(r!melt is lse-
le.'s , a;iI slilxissioi, to i ls lIllnt 'ilw :va laluttllr (,1 ne('(ssity. It is tllr e, lihe right
o(t sec.'-<il ill Ilher is I till ,belit.v.d, ill by mos1l ol' those. w lo ;1'111erly b liev(ed(l ill
it: soi, are still enltertaillillg a va;- uel! opl,. of sei llg il realized at sle fuilture

C(__)NDIT10,N OP THE S01"I'll
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time, but all give it lu as practicalimci pol ssibilit for the pre sent. .\1l move-
menits. ii, ft'volr (t' s'}rpatioll firmn thl e ( ioln I tl,ihrefi,tiic(lll ln' cltically
aban;lonil ed,f(lr( siStanle(e t ol( 111 ilital'y fr L('.s, oin tli t scre, las (e'1as1( . li'he
de(:onstraltionls tof hoIstility)to thfl Iroop)s and other iaglts oft(11 11'-vnInt,
which IarI'( still io( urinl ill Som1' localities, alnd of wllit' I :lhall speakl:here-
after, spring fromni another cllass 'f'l ,motives. T'l' is kind of'I(I vaII I, howe)vr,
wlIic i prdli(heisp ed y tl i rrie.istileJl( )'re1ssur4 o1f)I'('rce, inld consislI rely in
theil on-comis.s-io )of'iacts o)f r1{I(.Illin, is ,, a }%r*ati.1( cha:tl':l(1', 1. -iJd m111'ht,
as such, l;ardly1 ,.,,esil(.deredl illlndeendent(,' 'ilciii'('tIIlll('( <'. d(' ,,llil , (ll('icS.(I

Adem. mtll rl tioti l o "rlIrt iiil iigl..llI: t'll (" :1ilm re ')o iti\l ('l(ilr;I('l i1i11(1
taking tof' tlnl o;tills (1' ;all.gianci(i. ;lnldt 1111m',ty prescri(bei l l)y lli ' glii, 'r l 4\v-
erlil(mml t. At first tlh iii inli'r( p)er''so s11 wl;hi ava:illi'l t1iciIsT'lv\s ot I 1'ite op or-

tillitie.s offered flor :'Illuil llg tth it a(llesioll I iOt.tcase o 'l !rt1'llioii waslnot
very large , }nt it illereast.(l ('lonsidl(rali\' wli llntile o(l)talailg4)4o'a:l:1:1I11dand
thelrilittof voting wer'( 11all1 d(epi'1nd( lt, 1piofll ti(' revi usp)I' 11(rfr1at eof( 'thati
act. Persons1 fallingunderllall y of' tll(l excepltiolls , the amll('sty piro)(1,ella-
tioln Inade hast( tlo avert tiche i)mpening da(1l1 )(r; 1andilolitic iami1 11s 1id (',v'y
1la'lls of' p1vlrsuasion to induce people)1 to swell i1e( 1inuiiber ()f' vIt('erS y clea rillg'
themselves ofatll dlisablililies. |i'lhe (rlvat arru ,Iltthatti llis was i ('c.ss.iy:1 t lite
I(d of' rec lstlrtictim their Sl ate. vgov( rnme(lil ts, atIl ()of re( ailling ti( c)Itro)l o)
their ]xolln aflirst alnd their influ('e (. i ll ihv1 '11 ion, ;1was e ipi ln-dy ( lar,,d1 ol)ll
inll tl(e letter's and1 spe(echels of'lprmillent indlividuaills, which aI' I foire Ilie co('il tr'y
and need no frlhi ei common(: t. Ill smlle cas(s.. li takil(g, of lwe oathll va, 1pub1)-
liely reco'1((lll ded( ill (''ws)lal ''rs a1d( 1all esses wit I sn(e('lrillg r'!mtlllrks, a1(d I have1
li.steled to a111:11y private coilveirsaltions ill whichit was; teted witli c4ilill)t
and ri(licull.. W\\hile it wats )ot generally looke(d upon in the State I visited( ais a

very seri)us mattere, ex('c. 'lt :.s to tl(' Ie)(ne fits an(1 privile(ges it co( IfIers, I 1;1ve'
no do1ubtha) ia1('at IIalt y )pe m'rsio.s took it fullycvo( sciou4is (1' tlite l)ligt:l i(ons it
imposes, anl(l hIlone(stl intlllendilr tIo filfil l(,them.

''11 I a1r,g' te.. itluitinl)(er of' those(, ho thusl had1 (Iqll(iifie( tle1mi 'elves f'or vox illg
)previoull: lto 14 (eiCtiill irlil Slalte conventlliolls. aIs nota. s largea:: Illi lht
have bee) l expected. T'1'he .)e d't:ilnd(l aIt Itlis(' elc't ills was g.1le rally r'-
ported as very lighl-ill some!lalitie' sluriri''isingly so. It would, perhllaps, 1be
worth wbile for thle )'ivrn41S'1 llllt Ito (d prUl r1i irls :tibolltI e 1lt11!. (.of' ioll is
administe:reId by lhe oltlef's aulthi'orized1to do( s), ipr'viomis to theelections l',r
the Stlate convention; such1 reports wo'lldl servxi to indicate ihow largi a pro-
porltiol of tile peoplel participal.d( ill thl(e reco strllctilln !movell(ltlntlttl't time',
and to what, e(xtentt tie, llasse.s we(.1e re1)pres.i1ted ill 1tl(' c(n'vetionls.

(O)' those wI io have no(t yet tk(en tll ,oath ( a!lhlian:ce, miost )belmg It 11Ie' clas.
of indill'ernlt people wio "!do not care one way or tlie other."'Th'ere al .:till so(ell,

individuals whlo fifl tile onthl to Ib :a collfessioln of deleatl anda: declaration ,of
Hsubmis.sion t1oo lhniliat in, and too repug'tgat1tt>)(liirtif'eelinigs. I t is to bhe (.N 'pected'l
tliat tiletlonimr will gradlually overo( e heirpI(ilal:lthly, a1ld ll a'ttl'er i heir sl.si-
tivenl(.ss, and tiaolt, at :1 not remot ('day, all will 1have (lualii,,ie lhh.m-lsvcs, il
poilit of' l'lin, t)r(o.lii(' til(e riglt &1' (tilize'isliil). ( ) li, wliole, it Il'ay Ie(. said
that tIli' value of' tllhe oalis tlaki'1lill ll( )1olllt'n Sltat.s is ieitll r lablove( 11,)1'n belo)w
thl valueof1 tlie )political ()atls tlakien ill ot1l r(4'co ltirif's. A h]istolrieic l ex;atiiilltioni
of til(i' suilij!t of political o lthls will lead to tihe co)lnclrlsioll tha:t t1h1 ' canbli
very St 'rviceallle ill cerl( ail(.11n 1(f'rg lcies :,ando,1 r ce('rt:ill *oj, ets, )ul, tlat:llit,'h h1!ave
nevec r insuri(ld1tf,"stu:lility,'f1a '(ov(l'11111ill t, a'll I've: il}pro4ve'd l ie'(. lmorals
of a ple.l('.
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FI.;'-1 .(;'()Ii\1.l'l».S' TA )ill.EANDill.E P;\NI! TPlE I'l.;l'l:.; (i:Till: N;oil'r ll.

AIIamoe'I subs-'ltanltial: vilml\.ide(1'ce 'relnriIr'l.,v,'altv" wIuld!ed a I'avoa':ble
e'l)alge ofI fiee(ling wi!etr(.arto tIhn. ')'oerl'mlllent'sl f'ilrnds anl agInis, andil the
people of tll(' loyal Sta.te.s g(eel'rally. 1 Inllt) io llalll:Ive t t all or'ail'iz.ed
attacks pon)i or military forces statio)led ill the, south have c'as'd ; but there
are stilllIocalities where it is Iulwa'e for a nmanlwe('ring' tlie federal uniform or
known asinl officer of' the'ove'n'limit to Ib ablroadl outside of tfhe immeildiate
'reach (iof oliur ga1ii:. isl )I. T'lil' ooit iln-gif' singlsll ldi ier(',.s ;nd1( govr'1lmlent'clu-
riers was not ntif'req(ueltldy reported whil. I was in tIlle southll, a'inl ev''en as late as

the( mlli (11 of( 'Siept'i elll'r,Majo' Miller, :.,si.-tallt adlijutant general oftli'. coiml-
missioner of till lriirediin'(ll's liuriraui iI Alali aml;ia, wllil, 1 all illispecting tour in
till. south(ern ('oullntii 's of hati11State, f'ounld it diftlcult to plre'ven't a ci llisiom be)-

vteel the leni'acini'tlgpliiipula''e al( h eiss('coi. I ilswagmii-munasti'r was brutally
miurdie'reild wliil' 'reIlaillinlg hlit a short distall(e behindd tll,' co limmal. ''lle miiur-
der's of agents of tleIVreeFeII's iBreau have been noticed in the pllhic papers.
'1'le'se, anid similar occurreiijs. hloweve r, may lie looked upinmt as isolated cases.
and uiglit to be chlarge'l,prhalllll ,o)'' )to tlie account of' tlie lawles: 'lrsons
whio committed them.

Bitt. no inlstan'e Iras come to in\' notice', ill which tlie' people' ofI a city or t:
ruriial district, cordially firateriliz.'d ,'witll (ll ar( ny. ande Illere('li soldiers
were welcomed asltr.(irsagainstappirehede'l(dl,!daIgr;'r's; ilutgl',,eral e'xlibi-
tios of cordiality onll thle piatrt ofl'tl(he lioulpatiion I have \iot heard uot'. Thee'' ie(,
ineie'd, oll(noraibleI illdivillual excep'tions to this rutli. Maly1ersoniis, most ly I,('-
lo -ging to Ille first (of' tll li lfour classes' alo'ove 'Unletrateld, are honestly striviiluir to
softenl down tIll' hittllr f'elilngs and traditional antllipatli('cs of' OlwirI leighliors
o"lhe(irs, whoi ar!e acoillg'\mor(poti)'l opli' )l'yIlla i lialt ion, intain
lpleasallt, r'lation-s will Iltle ollice-'s of(' tleol, 'v'riliinmiit. ] lnt, upon tl' w'iole,
(lie soldier of(' lil I'liiin is still lok('ed Ipon ;so a :s IrainIg Ier, ain itrudem'-: a the

o> Yankee,'" "'tli,e ellnem '." It 'wouldl I). slpel1)IrfluIous to enuer('lall('l ill,.It:lllcs of,
insult, offeredd to our sudIdi'ris, land e'.en to tifhll'i'i.rs highI ill commandau ; tln' existeli(ce
and intensity oI' tllis avvi.:,ion is too well known to t \litosi' Io hltv'e servedorl ar

mow servillng i llI 'south torIi lir' proof. Ill this :a(tte'r tille(ex'i'pti tsw:ere,
when I was there, noIl Ininie'roll- e(ioight to affect tlw' ril'. !i (lileloctl,.umnirts
accoimpall)yilgthis reportt vom will fitlli allu:si i;st.(.oiifirmiii this statement. I

wouldivite, 'speial atliitiomltI Illi tti'i'er of ('i.ii.ral irl'y Smiiithi, (accomnpally-
inllg document No. 9.)

'l'his feeling&of' avsiil lld resentllinl't witllh re'gtard to,oir soldiers m1:1', pr-
haps, b)e called natural. 'I'll' anllinositii's inflaliie(' bIy a f'our' years' war, and its
distre.ssin; incides,a:llnt lI.e :lailv ,ovecom. IBut Illy ex!teld eyvl(d the
li:tits of' tlle arn 'v, tolb' piieopleIi' t' Illii trtl. I 'have 'r'ad ii srdthel11r paplei's
bIttelr cm'lplaitlls about(,l Iell ,untri, ,-idly spirit exhlibied by lit(e o-rterln people-
('o ltijaiiltts olt itttf'r.teit(ltly flavri('ed \!'iili at :admixtiure of' vigoro'it..s vitupera-
tiIl. hllt, as ifar:.'s ly exprientlicice ,ois, lite' "utf'riei*dly spirit"-ixlihiie'd ii
flt'1no til is al mnililliss. aiiI tffl'ction co(nimpnaredl witl tw(' Iiopiular ie'llp..r which
ill til' southllll ts ilself inll a variety of' ways andl(oi all fossil,' oeca(st.ios.
No obse'r\ ill-' Iiortlltr' inll an:t cI:i c'ml(' into t('ilact with tIlle lifll'er'n' t classess com-

jipos:'ig soutltir't' ..socieitv wiiliont Inoticing it. III' liay I. re' i ill social ('ircl's
with grt'at. polit'n'ss, ivi'u will :lpplar'enlt cordiality; ibut :sool lie will iecomeu
aware thliat, allholtglt lie Imtvy I) st(', iii' as a tnwil, Ile is deli'tist'led as.

"Yank( , ''i"and, as Ill'(lie o v(r:s:,tion becomi' s :1 little 1more' collfidiilltial and lllthrow4
(off ordinlary restr'aitlit, lie is tot uif're(ituentlYv told so; lie' w'od "; Yanke(e",':till sig-]lifi's to tlelli thlos' tIraits of' c'hiractel.r wilich the( southern p i'ss lia.s been so.4 long
ii tIll' habit of' at triltitigtjl.o li' nortlhertn pliople; and whlevei r l'they look i'riunld
t ile upionil(th'traces of t wIt', tely se. illIlwa.lu, IIot the conseqiet.cesovf' their
ow)i folly, lint tle( evidi('t ' "o'' Yatkee w'ickedn'e:ss." I making these, general

I
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1stateln,nts, I!g to ,l) lulndtl.(1,-tood a:. always excluding tli,1 individual (xc(e)-
tionws above Iclitioncd.

.It is Iy ino m(ianls sll rprisil- thlatplejldlices (an1d resentinfllts, which for;1ear .

,Vwerel so asUsiduulil y1c.ulltivalted allnd s viol('itl) illflatilmed(, s.iouldl I It lih vc )ee(l
ttuirled into f:,.'ctioJu by a (ll(I;at; nor' arle. hy.likely to diallppvlIear as long' as

tlhe soultllrll people continue. ( to brood over tlheir losse.-s :nd misi.;)'rtliles. The'ly
will gradually .u!bside whel(\\'lJo.(' who (nltertalin tilelm (ctl rcs-olutlld 1 l s fro,m
tlhe i)ast and ('cinll lrk il a c'arl'('er of newaclttiily on1 a :co(IInl fihlwi'lith tIlsc,.
\vi'(oli tilh')' have .) longco1si ller'dlc(.ir e(millics(. ()' ihis I shall sayll ore in
anotllier pl)lrt of' thi.s rei),tf. Blut while w re c(''rtainly inclined to put t]uponl
such,1 tlhin i'gs tlhe most chl iilabll co( nstrlct tioll it (re'nails 1 v1(rt'el (.le.s. true., fltat
as1, lb ,"' as tl].e:efle liil.gs exist in tlwir p)res(ilt slrenw tll, tley will li,(inder tl,
gIrow!'fl ol tlia:t rtlli:ialhl kiild (,o' !,-n'altv which slprillgs 1''!:11 tlie hI(';Ilt ;and clings
to t111i. .c11111iit' ill ,,,ld ald evil fortn1 e.

SIT! ATI). ()l I'.N'I.NST.'S.

It wouldll',L ve be(.'n1 a Iprol,,i.-i r ind(licatiol (l're1(ltling loyal if' tl, old,
Co(sl ist';Ol t, ii(' ,lil)J)l'roIi.iil 1,I(lilils of, til' , siouthi, :Ilnl tliwoH-' ,o'ttli.1' 1111i' iwho
(luriil g' tle wa'r s Oltl(.,! d1,w'l to(. re' Ito c ri ni tl ro.periy of' t( coul-

tryw\iililil'ii' c('il:tl andi e'ltr'l'e ris , Il:ld 1'( (.(ive\d tlat(1ia':11i ,'' (, c'onlside( a-

tionl t( w l'ch thlieir idellliicaltio( l lwillilt1I1 w( ordl r (&'l't it,.il(.llitld(lttile l . It
woUl(l '(l(ni llaturail ttl.tle vic.tlory o(f' Ill. Iationalcausesol,,,ul4(I hI:ave given
Ithos wIllo during t11est' llggil(' 11(11l (iaiI(etI el fir l 1'rie ids (,o'lflieI 'lion, , a

hlighieir stand(lig, ill society ll([d ;il, (.e largil, (i),lilical;l inlflulence( . Tllis a)ppes1l 's to
havebe11( ' te caIse (dritigi'tIlhat first period"(l'lof anxl(' iui certlailty wllen
known I'Uilionts w(ere looked p1) to as inuie whose protecliot i and favor might
be o liil,'iva11'l. At l('atl it a1ppl)(ear to hall e' Ie(' ll is ill Soll('iil(livi(ual ill-
stailc('s. Blut tll' cos-') ' of ihat " ifir'st.period l" (c.liagel, theaspect, of' tilings.

It,c trucllk ill.510l1o1t 'ftr ny Iarival i ll te s.'uthl thai tli' kinowin Uniionlists-I
11a('al tI,s'll ' w 1,ho (ldtrin;lle(:1 war liad h, ,en1 to a ce(rtaill(exlt(, ll ildentifi, withll ti(
lna1tiolll call( ' -were not ilncord(t'(lll litilill w' itl (fie lel(in1i cl',ill :111d politicall
circle(' ; :1and1 clle' fl ll'rtl ' y(10)';s(rtl, nationss (xteil('l(ded the clarel( it b(c.tml to, ll e('
ti:iit tl'irl i.'stiei,)cel i Illt so )llwas (fa r 11atherprei' l'car)'io s llatllltri. Already ill
~Charlet~on~my attention was called 1o~,le t al,t ,11;;n11,o 1 th|)tl opl, tthatl1

whe,'ln tll)y hlad tle co)tl(,rol(,t' tlllS (0(1(41 0)-('? ill their ()w m1ll:wl.ds a,1( w 'er ' no
lon-''r res;taied by tlhe prscl-e' of1' Yall;ke" soldiers, mnii of !Dr. Mackty'.s
stai tlpwo; lld not Ile pi.rmiltled to) live ti(,rt'. At lirslt I ditl 11ttt'lI'tacl (m1(1c i )mp 't-
;atle tosuch reports ; bullt:as I lproe( ded tlr ule til t(lecountry, I iatrd thie.
toa Wi tllill'l t)1sof (l'iie ll repe'1')t1atl t s') 111ltmy, iii ll i,tlae 1('i,: lll 'l t. Is llicay
ditaertill p 1Jesolls, thatg I could Io lon-erIltk upon tie a tire os expreislsed
to 1et by ''l 'lli')llt.i is l (ti1(ely grollil le ss. I fl lll1d tl'e opilio1 lentler-
talile(lby Illst of oul llmlitary comimaiders. 1ven governoror 1itrkvy; ill t1li
colil' (I'()fa col'ivel'ttiol ,I hladl willhl)im ill lit(' pre-,11,ic' ot( lai, r (.1 i (lrall ()s-
terlllau11, a(1mittill tialt, ift ourtorft )ps w(,re ten witdiwrrawOS, lle( liv,.s(ftlnorll( irn-
cmen ill Missis.'illppi w ,ulldnot, l .aft'. '', 'slhow tllt, .sillh alntcipl tionsl. 4wcrI
not extravvaganJt, I would r tfewr(o tle li(']'e a!ddessd to Ine'y 6.1neral Oster-
Ia.tls. ( ,Accompanyingt,do1e.innl tNl o. 10.) lie sl;tIt( tlial hle sa colp)(elled
to willitdnw tIIe garri.l:n fl'rmi AIlt;la C'ounty, MiAsissilppi, tle I'rgimeli'lt to w!ich
thatt garrison beloged(l b iin" niL-t.red out,andl talit whlenl tlie troopl i:tl been
take;l awaty,f'o:ur mllurdenrs o occurred, two of wliit(e [nio I *len, and two of' lg'roei,.
(lie il'forillmd me siubseylqeitlytlila tlte perpetllrator:l.w.ere(iin custody.) Il(Ige.,
oll to say : "There is no doubtllwlatever thlil tli' slatet of ll;ffil'rs would be intoler-
able f'or all Union men, all recent imlligralnt f'roli- tte.nlort1h, and all n(.gros,
tl(e Illnlmn t thlie prol(c. liont t't!(, I'nitell States t roops w( withdraw ." (e -,

eral ()sterhau.s inlf;)ricdell of allother: lrIIIIder of, a Union lmanli by a gang of
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lawlhs.s peI'sons, ill Jac'kso., a;l)oi t lle ('d11 of ,June. General SIn,Slocum, ill hiis
(11rdr piro'lititilnug tl;e )orallizationl of the Stalte militia in Mississippi, speaks of
tIc " ('Iutrag;l .s c('ol miittli( aga ill st IniIrt l('er'l 111m 11, gover('tiIn'ii t coluri('rs, l(and ue-

I'ro s." ( \Ac''oi; a i 'i ll('gIdo('l('t o(). L2.) II(' (c'(o illllli';ct((eld ( 111(' Itll 1 i-
C'ill ')reporl't fi'r'ml Ii(lltellnlt Colon'll YVork(', commllildinig at l'ort (Gilbso.t, to
(i'vienal Davidson, pioiltinll ill tIhe saim' dir'ectioill. (l(enera'l C'aiby stalled to
m1' tiIlat lie was. obliged to d(lisll;ald and( prolliit certaill patrol orali'zalliti s ill
li..ii; ail IC::I';;us1II ()' iudull ged iill 'I iliratilicatlion of(' I)livaleV'l('I( e(I.i!.
I illt'nallnlt liickll'e , seiietVllt. ('tllli Fil ('SIii 11 ('o'l '('r'Ic (i ti 111'111Bureau, lit
Sh1,(,ev,,),pt, oI.uisia.,i:, il ai report wddre(.sse'd to Assistall (.(,1111,i.sdi(il'er (Con-
way\ , says: "''lie lilt' of,, 11i lllrt('l'l l ll\1wh()o is trI'1 t(o lis (co' tltry' 11l(1 Ijli(
Sl)iril a:nd(l ri lis ofii nslilnltitolt,', a:11d f'rallikly ('11111ciates lis] )lpl('il)lsl, i.- n(ot
ecurlll'( \I r'(' tli('r( iS nolt a Illilita;ly 'fo1rct,o p)ro t litii ." (Accotnt'(mOi ying

(dc:.lillnllt No. 83.) ilMr. WilQlill ill', a (itiz'In (I' (1cor^gi, well known ill
t alit "ltalt , stlte(l tot II11. ill conv'ersati(lo : l"' I'1('l'c ar a1 t' manllyaIlil c'llailrac-
tlc'r ill tli countryy,',who wtoldIlmkeiit fir Fm('i time unll af1 fi'l' knowll jllionll
ipol1(.!ealti()l'lh('ti(.rs whlo m1la' S(ttl(t (ldow hluhere to live ilt this country itlh-
,out Ilie protectioil of'tie military." Th'ea1 'lir o*,t'S.ottsb)olroli, ill t11e mili-
tary d(li' tict ofotl, 'lortl 't(rl lliall, , wi('e ;I s(i if' airlestd l(n att1emllpted to
brill,.; to tr ial f;ir midIi'('i l'tiiI, sold(iers wn'l 1lh1( s(rv'd((l aIaillst tIle ger1illa,
ill tlhllat part (of liecotill(t'1 ', a:ll alltteillt wliili waIsfr'llstratlultd o ly by) tli'e pro pt
illnt(,rl;,r(1ce of, tlhe district comit lliade', Ilts (liel(' lme genrally known tIhroi'gh
tIlie l(wsplapvrs. (Accompani'yintg d(ocuti(teit No. t).) It is not ilmpjrobable
tlat t.ihlI, cases sililailrlto tl.ose aov11(e1:1'tioled , (occurred( ill olthr Iart.
o( tile(so( ili without co'( illli to ille lotice(' (ti' Ill(, il'u )oriti('s.

It i's tue tle( 111ar ere1(' i.solted cases,fl' which it would lie w\roi' to' hold
allvbly r(es.joilsibl who was Iotl coitlle(lt('d will tI1 ; butl it is also tr1ue
that lle apprehllelsiolts so widely spread aio willte I 'liillujiists and nortith1er11
111e'11 wV"e e0 Iased o1111111 thl(' s.lirilt ('-e lililf ( Iby l tll' !p'l)11i'h1111(oll(lll ll(hey
liv' ld. I f;('ind(l a g ')(Iod ma tlinkiniig otI' i',lovitg thlletis(Ilv s nlid( their failli-
lies to til' lillrtl('lii Stat'.-', I;:Ild itf (ouir lro(olp shiuill iesb;oo11 withdriltawn Ill(e (ex-
(I(lius \% ill I.probal(y ecoie (li (.ex .n'liv ( utu lliell'. hin is ea lwhile challll
tfol t1,1(' Ilter.

.\.l'l:(iT (0,1- TiH : '(1,1'1O A\l, F11I',1).

Tli e s:tatlllus of thi.sc(;lass oi' [' 'litniisls il1;f'Ilid ('l)ri'f('so )rlll.s will)
'lialt I ll(av said ;labov . In, this I'Sl('e't I l:''(lhave s'rv'l Ilra; i('c;i rteslls loi

cl(1,-,!v i. ill lls ipIla oIl(erIStill . !Illil 1lre(a,1 ty I(ftjl ,sll(11l(' ;I'ar lilla
a;dll (;',l' ia w elithe1,(,,, .cli s for (beS.iIma,v11,i(lllt ,llliolistolok (l;a'ce,. ()1' Ahlabama,
I .~;Aw oyi)' l,,lobile after othe (lelion. Ill In lisia a;l;,:a conve.ntlioni, a;l gi.isllre,
:1114! ;I tlatell ovvl'r iilllt liad ll';lrlad ' b1('(i 11 'eted,( iill'l 1111 1111(anvie til(ei(t li-
('!'c' tl( 't war, :11tl I 1 'lt lel)e(o tlieti(,Inii,;i!i/ti Ira))' i'ttlconv .ltlii s weir lil;
lmi, I vwas-, i li::si.sillppi illil(eli;itttcly' after' te li ad jouirmllllent(of tlie State con(ve1 n-

tiOll, ;land wliile lle ca'; ';vass prel oratory lo i( elcli lli'dio ill 'e gi:itlure' :I (i (If'
tlhe St1iral .d count!tltv,fi c',.r. w;l s 7oinp ol. |'V ( ills-Ii;ivt. ' ill(c. llivi.ntly de-
v. l,!iltl,,iisc1lvts ill tli(,otlther S1tates to pi'1 iit stlo jutdl',i Jhoow fiar Missis-
:-ilpii(':i1 )(' r-(g:'tri'.d as a1. I 'Jri'se atlive(i' I ll( r':-l. l;'sidl(es, I foud11 tll(. gi'11-
(eaIl spirit alllilll;llati I ll ' l 'lh't ,4 ) b1e te sseitially tlle sltil(' il all lie Stl;tes
;f vei ne11eti' oI ed.'(.

I'Th1e elec'(liooll t' tlt' ( 1;Stat )Co v' n!ltio ill Mississippi wa:s, ;('codiill ti t li' ic'-
('colllts. I blv('a '!i'civ'd, loIt prc(,(,. (d byIa viry vig'lorolls a:lit .,e-ar illr ('1an-
v\;l.5- Is 'o I('eiews a ud pl'ilr('iipl(. t'1(f'liec:I(i(didl;llts. A\.'si! tlatl'(ld b1(,f',r,1 hi, vole
wa;:t ver fi';r f'roim beill, fi'll, ;111(l ill Iolli t cases tI(l nl( i,nbers were elected niot

upioti strictlyde1fi, d patty issues, butt1poti the1i' ilIdivid'lial ieril.s as holl't -

(act(r, iiitellieunice(, atlid stati(ldi" iti society, . t )ily i,, a fe'w placet tllet( oiitst
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between rival candidates was somewhat animated. II was probably the same
in Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina.

'The Misissisippi coi lventionll was, ill its itlajo'ityv. composed of mien belonging
to the firt two of thIe fitir classes above imeltiotn.Teld. Tl'ere were several t'nion
men in it of, lie initolilsive,e,compromising kili!-men whol had b)e(n opposed to
seessi.onio n ih e e'gintillingi,'ind had albstained from taking a prominllent part in
ihe reelntIlioll unless oblig-ed to do so, biul who ilad. at east, readily ac.luiesced in
whIat was'goilig on. Ilut tlihere was, as ,far as I Ihave )en abIe to asLcrt(aill,
only onei man there wholt, like lthe I'nionlists (f E'stT'enl'tess.ee, hid offeredd
active resistance to tetlc rel(el authorities. This was Mr. (rawflrd, of .Jones
colunity; lie was (leted by tle poor people of' Illat, r(,egion, his old fllowe('rs, as
tli(ir acknowledIged li adlcr, and lisiimy justlyIl),e looked iuIpon a. :a exceptional
case'. How lie looked upon ii.s situation alppl)ea'rs f'roni a spjechl lie delivered in
tlihat convlention, andll( eSclially fomln tI(: amellndIed version of' it placed int) myly
handiis )y a trustworthy gvllth.tlim;n of tiry acquaititance whlo hlad listened to its
delivi'y, (Accompaitnying do1 ccu(i'lnt No.P13..)Bltl, several instances lave' coei(
to Iny knowledge, il which unionn ien of' a sterner Cast tl all tio.s(' (dcsribed as

acq(luiesci(lg coipln'is(r's w(ere defe'atedI il (l(eelection, and, aside firtti Mr'.
C(traw'ford'l's case, iontte ill wiicli tlie)'ysl.ce(de(ld.
The imiplsevs by which voters w''e acettuated ill mitaking their choice aippI'ared

mInre clearly in til(e cnlvass fi)i' State officer's, (Coigressmi.et, a(nd ,-icinlers of
tle legislatltire, when '(lw altecedetl.s and political views' of' caldid(laits w'ere'('
more1 closely scrutiltized andr( a waernr'iitcontest took place. T'eii' ipoputlatiojofl
thoseplace s iln tlo soll1 which havlle been lotgesl t iln tlwe ipoIssesion'ofe oour aI'llieS
is geitirally tie']ost accnilliodatiig as to tle (new orde( r (f tligs; at leas
thet h('tt(' r eletentts iare there ill relative stroieigth. A I' iott et1we' iliglttVickslmr' mayv, llirtefore, lie produced(l as a not ttfiravo'a)le expoil(!ent (of MI issis-
sijppii IUliotMisiti. A i\gtli' doclum:tl attaclied to this r(port't you will fitnd
!three spCeechl.'s det'livvere('d Ilefor:resicli a mlelting-ol,: I)by IMr'.licihard (')iop r',
cad(lidate ot'r tlie attotnt'tey geei:ralshipofi tle State ; o'ne by lionl. Sylvatus Lvans,
candidatefCo' Colltgress ;anid oile by Col!onelPlartridge,candidatei't)rat eaItie l(ti 1
legislature. (Acco.,lpallnying dlociltnent No. 1.1.) 'I'(e s(pe:ak(ers replresenltedthIlI-('
.'elves as Ioion lnmv, anrld I ]rave learnied nothing' ab:otu tlhen ttlit would cast su.spi-
cioll Ul)po tlle sil'.'crity of their(ed claratiotns as far :is tley go ; but a1! Ill'er( (<ial-
ified tlieirU'niniiisill byI;b . ,te se imlportanl stlatellltetI.M' . Cooper:I "InI I S()' I
opJiosedl attempt, to breakal,1 thlit: [-iIit Stats ,govt'itetiet, aanrd ill ,Sl(;O I
did Ilie samie. I traveled ill Alalaima and Mi\.-issiplpi to oppose tlhetme1asiur'e.
(Appliause.) But af't''r tlie State lidi:s'tede, I did all inl myl' power tosustlain it."
(11eavy applausee) Mr. 'vans : "111 ISOI I was a delegate tmf' 11iLa 'ilerdahle
COlunty totlhe State coelvention, then alnd ill I 80 bI'ilg' Opl)posed to thle'act of
sece('s.Sion, anid itmgit against it, within ail Iny powers. Nit wllen tll(' Staite hlad
s.ece(ded, I went with it, as aiatte:rof duty, and I s.ustailned it, ulltil (l.e day of
tlhe surrender with all mny body and he:rt arid' minidu." (Crmlat app]laus.)
Colonel I'tarlrid'e: "I e was a UIniuln mal1i before. tie. war and a stmdierl in tihe:
war. lie liad pier'fori'medIli]his (lult)y as a private anld aIn. o!niet'(it tlite battle-field
and on tIl taf. "

Te'l'.se speeches, fair spe)Cimeilns of a majority of' thtos' deliver((ed by thle better
class of politicians ibeftlre tIle( better clas. of' auidii'nces, fti'rnisl a:n indtlliction oIf
the kind of IUnionism which, hIy candidates, is consideredpallatabhle to tlit
people of' tlihat region. Andi candidates are gvtenraaly good juldgI's as to wliat,
style of' arIgt tltent is best. calctilated to captivatethel popular mlilld. In .-',irlt'
isolated localities theremIIay be somie chance of' success t'or a candidate w'ho,
proclaiming himself' a Union a:in, is not abb' to add, "'uit. after tlie Stat.e iatd
seceed((l I did tall in Illy power to sustain it," althoiuglt such localitie: are cer:tintly
scarce and difficult to filtld.
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IIt is not so dillicult to lindpilac 's ill which ai ditle'rent style nl' argm enlt is
considered mo.,st, serviceable. Yo0lr attention is respect f(id ly invited to ai card
addressed to the voters (o' tlhe sixth judicial district of Miss.issippi iyMr. John
T. Ilioan, Candidatle 1,r1 the office of district Ittoll'ne'. (Accoli:pan:yin:g doce:-
n(ment No. I :.) WheIll, at Ih c'o lliiellcu,lin iit of li' warl, KeIll(tu'cky rl'esolved to re-

nail inll tle Union)i, , Mr. wlloan, ,o')he illf'orims t]i) cmlltiu;ney, was a e'it i l of
Kentlucky; b)(,canse.i Keiltucky rel'(fusd to i(lav -tile Unlin Mr. llog'an left Ken-
licky. i I: w(Nvllt to is.ississippi, jailed( li(e, ri'i'el rilny, andI was wvolluided illn battle;
annd because; hele let, his native..tateI f)tofi-lt agalilsl dw( Unliol, "I l(r.Ir(," Mr.
11Hl'l telll s his Misi ssiihppian eonstituency, "lie ('alno)t 1feel tial !be is al alienl
for theirlisufIi'rages." ISrc:'llis I1r. 1 Ioini's cI.-linll e of t!ile l al y ,of'tlie.sixth
judicial d(list Iict of' Missis.sippi.

A ctanldidateC relying for .'c3,cessulpo) nothllillg hut. hIls ideuitfifietio( withi thlie
rebellion nig'],l I,considleredas an exreme ea:., But, inl fact, Mr. llHw'an
monly speakso t!blulntly wliat other candidates wrap up1) in lengthy (qlailifications.().It is eedhess to avcmulate specimlells. 1 am sure no Mississippian will (deny
that it' a candidate there basid lis elaimis upi) tlue ground of' his Ihaving left
Missisisippi wilen tlie State s(ce(ded( , inll ord( r to figlit f1o' t(e iUnion. Iis pre(let .

sios would be treated(l as a pieceof-impldence. I 'el warlrallted i saying
tiat Ullionlis'n abs,,lutely in1tilne.tnreid! y any collnexion witli, or at lesa'c(liets-
ceneIC ill the rebellion, would Ih;l'v bltt littlelchatln' e (l' l),,litial pref'(erlml t any.-
wherl(, ule'ss f'av'orelb]y verye(xtraordin:ary circll)mslta3ces; whileImeni wll,
duringg till war, lollowel tle (example of' tlie I oli11 lead(ilris of 'ast ''Te i.e(ssee.,
would ill mst1( pla es]ave('e(tlto (l(:ii'lt1 l) 3rll' ircl ti, ,i()l ou rmll ilitl:ry ,forci'
finr safety, wlile(:i1l Vlwheir witillin th( Pru gi' Il) 'of l'(imollyobsrvation w (ld 'y, Nd,111lr
present c.irculmstane(,s, be considered e.lig'ieto~ afy posiion of trust, ]hoo(r, oI.

ilill(n lci(, u111lIss it, I' in tlie' counl() y I(f' Jon11s, ;Is lil. alstI leI ba(: y!lets (of' li,
United Slaltes are, still tlhere.

'I'lle tel(idellcy o(d wilic'l ill till(e p 'recediiillg rillarks 1 have eIdea:vored to ill(li-
catethe claua')el(' r and!(ldir(ectiol, aplipeari('l l f prevail il i a l ll ti(.iS;tat'e tliitctaln
uitid.'r my ob.-ervatioll with equal 'orce, s4nme isolated localities excepted. N',neI
of' l itprIv ision,alv if '()IIo 'Irlw'lI(''I IadopI dll I I icyfoIilcV'd:lo,l'('(l IlT'le( latel " liilal1ry
govrn'l'rll('llO1f ' e'((' eI(''s((': to sr'lect ill ( ('ryi(,lo alitytil(' m st re(liabl( andll 1111st
cal' ablel'[ iiont i 'ii or lie'purpose of('placinlg into their lands tllr mshiii.ll.-'
of' ollici lilfl ecetlll 'l. Tll e :'lo iad f'hl tlie ca ficesI .foi'eand dl ill'
lihe rebelliol 'wee' e(llerallyr, :lapipilt'd. aind hardly ally dis riliinati'on I1 tli'.
If sullchwtll( loesller( -applitl etll('ltl sw 1'ere(lel.m)li,t h'Il Illat coIi'lllld} ' docile ill a

1111urry, it may be, asked wheltei.rII(: burry was necessary . ;v(n ill Loui.:iana,
w'IerCle Stasi gol er('l'llll'lt was orlanized('l'(lh'il(i illw''Wliei'IIar 1111ai'l w'dilllll-
enc,ote fiet(lillie'e illme ;s which radli'ated firm 'l w!, (,:ills atlnd lead.(l utll 11'rs (o tie
Iloli, tll arm ' 11i1i1ti o'' loW l v''I ', ris a 'niols l lfoarstrIllr (i'. rl](a'S in any,otelrl'(
(of llv ,~tal;t! s 1 visited, 'evel tOwnr,i len( 'll)] have'( aid lled e1 lre'l('!liell by'wod'(1
and avt't are:crow(lding into) places, fift,'list and p]o\er. (()'erii.or W (.lls, x0:li' 1,e
was ('lected li 'ul('ltant g()x'm,-.i',r i' Lo,,isiana, wa:, Iooked po.' and oltedfo!', ('lir a-su

a th(roull l Unio;i nist ; but hardly lbad Ietw(1'Ille Staeatronaeeff,(,(li I S' t,t:l 11111 11' l

il Ilis !atdi. s, w!i en llll was cal rried ial, -, bIytilhe;eem.ilngly 'irrrsi. tibl' c('lri(lelt.
i'v( eiln rs (o, h(: '"C( )1l.. 1srv: iv. I' oin:partly ," anld fri(enlds (d' (;mv'(rll0r
W ells, expre.'ssd thlehvir diikssali.- i.nlil wil!l III(' rn'm rkablb. " lilwralilv" will
whichle placed llen initoof(niial p),.-ilioils who,~ had hardly ret.rlied 'rom lithe
rebel army, or so(,e otlhelr plav'e 'wlere Iihe' had taken re.fu'to avoid living
IIulder the' 11- ()f'o h I'llited:Slath.s.appre ,ielsiol was Illfill'al (bat :.:Uch
eleenlvts would sool ()btain a power a:nd ilul'ence which thleg('e'rnlor would
not beI able to control even it' hI wis!led. Takigllg I]s.eiliial.'. illti colsidera-
tion, t(e r,-nom(llillatiol of, Gove-.rnior Welk1st;or dlw, " ovriorshlip call certainly not
be called a victory (o thlat Union ,~'tlielii'it I,) wbicl he oved lli:- first ele(' tiol ,.
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While I was ill New ( hhleln.s ail occurrenceI took Iplace which in: eIliuoted
s ailli il llst ral ioll of tlie sw('e.ep of whl t 1 mlpilit (';tll tle rg'/oi . .,l/' .lomlrnf.
When ((iei e('ll hei''plev was iilitiiL'ry gov'ernir of' Louisian, uilldlt.rl' n(eirailiit-
ler's /*/*.im', ia sichooil l);t'rd w,.as appointed fo;r the, pi'lrpose of' r'eorga:liziii file
public sclleools of' New (Or)lenis. A corps of loyal teacht:eirs w'as appointed, and
til. edlu.atioll (if the childheln was codiileted with a view to miake then loyal
cilizuens. Tl'e national airs wene fi'quently sunpg in ~hie schools, and other ex-

el('is(' illtroduced, calculaltd to illiiregn-iate Ilie yoilutlhul minds of, tlie pupils
will) allectioll foir their coumitn. It appeals lihat his feIature of' tI(e public
.schools wIas: distaIstefiui totoltat class of 1peo'.le with whose feelings tley did not,

Mr.I.1 lKennedy, actlil maono'r,of' New ()-lea.ls, early- inll Sellptenl'v last, dis-
banl.ded tllie school Iboarld Wlhich o'(far lid coi(duictedl ilte edu'cition(al :all'ir's of'
li(. city, andappl)ointed a ncw one. 'l'The co(l'p< sitioi of-'tflis new school board
was such as to) illduce eI(neral ('ainby to suslpeind its f'unctio.ns. 1lii lIe could
iititl|ve into the loyalty of' its IeIibers. IThe riepori t of'tle ofice'i'ltintrusted wit
tIw( inivestcigatiion is 1aoig'thedocum(l:ents ailie(x(ed hrelto. ( Accomlpaiiying doe-
uient No. 16.) It,. showstIl at a lagII' ajo.Irity of h'i(.imi(iimbers Ibad symipatlized
with tlii reni'bellioil, atnd aided the collfede(ate'' go'er0i'iiiaeinit in a variety of ways.
But as iio evidence was elicited proviniig t ilieleliel's legally i jnapable of hold-
in)g u(tlic(. , (;ewranln('bIryllco)isid(hreld'iiin self' (li:iged to, remove tlie lprohiibition,
:Id lle new schoolIboard e(iltere(d u!pon iis fincltiolls.

Willtioutcofftiri'gainyIC'ciiieIit of' my own, I aniIleX nil editorial taken fi'om
tlle " New (O)rleans Times,'," o iSpteiimeiir 1 :2, evidently)' written illn d(efence of tit.
measuree, (Accomllpaniying docuilneiit No. 17.) Its real substance, strippedl of
11l circumi locutio(lls, cai(n bV (xnpressed iil a few words: "The school s of New

ilr'auin have been inistitutionts .so iinltensely ad delnonlstrattively loyal as to be-
c(11' uii'popuhlar withItlose of' ourl ficllow'-citliz''s to whom lullch (l'iilMollstrationil
are distasteful, andt tIley must Ile bi-nglit back under ' potlalr (onitol' so as to
makle tlihe cease to lie, obiinoxiouls i i t,at1)particula'r." It wa's geIleraielly under-
't(od, when t(lie new school !ioard w;:, a1ppoiited, that a Mr. 0od(1g'rs was to he
made superintend'lent of public schools. li M.ajoir ILowe!l',s i'epoirt to (e lleral
('al ly (Acc:mpalnying documinit No. IG) this Mr. Rodger's figuil'res as follows
"1Mr. lodgers, t lie candidlte fior t1e pos,loiloiof ilierinltlid(enlt (' public schools,
hlidl lie. siame office at thie comiellncemici('t of, tlie war. Iis conduct ;at tlat time
was imbued with extllreme bittel'rness :aidI hate towards lie I"'iled St;ites, and,
in his capacity as s;Uperintel' di('ll, lie ii dtrodied flie ' IlBonnie 11Bue l"lag' 'and
othler rebel sonl.s into tih(. exercise,.s 'of tle.l schools under his clar,;e. In histo-
ri's and otherrbooks where tlie initials ' I'. S.' occltrred lie had tle.. saule erased,
and ('.S.' st'l.- titited. Ie uet( .1all nealls ill his power to imllilue l tleinds
of thie youth intruited to his 'are witl4i late aitl malignity towards (lie Uiion.
1le hbis .just. returinied from tle late colifeilderacy, wilenl.e I as 're'sid(ed (itiiing
tlit(, war. At t lie (time lie( left the city to join tIl' army lie left iis property inll
li.,caIre of' on(e Finley, wlio claims to lie aIlrit isli sulIje.ct, but Ihd ( liepIo.it ion
of s'r'aitlin a. confi'(il(rate(reiment of' militia." No sooiei was the above-

Orileans.. There' is soiomethilig like s.steiem in such proceedings.
Similar occ'lrr'lnces, siic'li CS thlie filling with reb' l o (Iicerof professoiships ill

thie 1 ilitlary llistittle of' Lo.uisiainiu, were formerly (Geielral Slierin;ii held at

position, hIave already become kiiown to t(le country, and it is ltininece'5;sary to
go into fii'thei' details. Many cases of' this de(s(criptioii al'e not of' iiclih inplnolt-
alce ii ltheis'l'ves, b)it s,'rve as sig ificuit itndlications of' tie t(.eldell(' y of' tlingigs
ill tli south.

It is e'asily understood that, wilder'' such ('ci''rcl1.stanlces(' , I 'nioliIst of the coll-
-i,'te nt, uncomipromiising kind do not 'play atn enviable part. It is; a sad fact thiat
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tlle victori' o! the iiational arns has, to a great extent, reisulted in something
like a political ostracisml of tlie most loyal ii(e'I ill I lhat part of lhe country. More
than ronce have I Ii heard ,sonic of theiiii complain of having been taunted by late
rebels wiI thelllir ill for'tunIe ; an(d it, is, indeed, imelanchIoly for themI to reflect
tliat, if' they hady'ieded to (lhe culi'ient of publlic senltil(ent illn the rebel States
instead of rsising it, their p'eseit sit iutiol and prospects would beIlmuch more

ple'asing. o' is s'! a reflect tion calculated to e('ncourage them, or ot hers, to
tollow a similarcil' use it' ,-irailar emtierg'{,eicies should ag'ail arise.

WHAT HAS 1}!,', ACCOI.!._'1SI).

WhIili' tlie g,(l.rI'of.itv and toleration slownl by tile governmental to tlie people
lately imd r('bei]ioas not met with a correspoiiiig generosity showl by those
l(peoll(. to tile govp'm'nmient's fri'ilds, it hlas brougllt fI't li some results which, if
pro)1pe)rly (dv(.l1()p(d, will becoiiie of valuo. It ]ias f'a(cilitated t(lie rIe-'stablishmiient
of thiefirms l' civil government, an1ld led iliy (oftliS(f(os wllo ld b)een active in
the rebellioit lt) take part il(lit(e act of'" bringing back thi' Staites to their conisti-
tutional ir(latinms ; and if' nothing elsenrl'e nIecess'ary thantI( liI eire cutting ill
operation of' tlite minre1 aclhinei(',ry of' government iin point of form, and not also
ti(e* acceptance of' tlie results of the war and their d evel opmie'nt iI pdint of spirit,
liese restilts, althloughl as yet itncomplet(, mightI)el called a satisfactory advance
in thie rightdirection.iectio. 'T'her is, at pre'sent, no danger of another insurrection
against the atutlhority o(f th(e I iited States oti a large scallh, atln lthe people are

willing to 'recoinstrutict their State governminttls, antd to send t heir sellators iand
repr'esentatives to Conigress.

Hut as to tlie mIl'oral value of these rIesults, we must not indulge in any delu-
sioEns. There are two principal points to which'l 1 beg to call your attention.
in ti te first place, twlie raplidr('turi to po(we'r aid influence of so many of' those
who but recently were(,1gaged in a bitter war against thlie Union, has hiad one

e(fect which was certainly not originally contemplated by thlie government.
'reason does, iunller existinglg circullinstatnces, not appear odious in tlhe south.
'he people arenotiiilprti ssel with aliy seui5 of iths erinminality. And, secondly,
there is, as yet, an ong tlie southern people ani utter alisenec of national fle/ingl
I lmade it a business, whieiln lel uth, to watch thlie sylmptmlis of' " returning
loyalty" asIlle' ,IIappeared not only in lprivatle conversation, but, int(he public
press and in tlie speoclies delivered and t(he resolutionspassedd lat Unioin meetings.
Hardly ever was thetc an exl)pression of hearty attachlnent to the great republic,
or a'i appeal to thlie impulses of patriotism ; biut, whellevell'r submission to tlie
national authority was declared and advocated, it was almost, uniflormlly placed
upl)On two principal grounds: That, under present circliumstanlices, tihe southern
p;(')l;e could "'(IP no better ;" and tlitll iat .siubmlissioii was thie otily means by
which they could rid tieiselv'es oft lthe federal sol(dii('l's and obtaili once more contr(!
of their own aflflairs. Some( off tite speakers may have been inspired by higher
motivies, but utpoli tlliese two a'gmetntiis tleiy lhad prinicilpally to rely w nleIt(verI
Itiey wanted to make ani impression upon t}he popular mindl. Ift' any exception
is to )e nmade to thisrIle. it is iouisiata, in whose metropolis a different spirit
was cultlivatl'd fo' somi'" tiime; but, even tlie'Ie, the retutn'i in mass of those who
fo11lowed tlli'totuin'e's of' tlie, coniiifedetate flag dmn'iing tlie war do's not appear to
have a favorable ifilience u poli tlill growth of that sentiment. (See (.men. (?anilv)'s
letter, accNmpInying doe tmeit No. S.) Whihle admitting tIhat, at present, we have
perhaps no right to expect atiything beItter than tils sulbimission-loyalty which
s.priigs from tc'ssity anid calullation-il d() ilot cosid(ler it safe for thie gov(rt-
menit to) base expelctalionis upon it, which lhe milatlier in which it manif'ests
itelf t'doe's iotjusti f'y.
The rergani'aion of, civil government is relieving the military, to a great

extent, (f its police, dultie.~s d judicial unuction:s; but at ihe lime I left the
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soutlh it was still very f'ar from showing a satisfactory efficiency in tile main-
tenance of' order :ald security. Iln many districts robbing and plundering was
going ,n wili perfect impunity; tlie roads were infested by bands of highway-
Im1(en; numerous assaults occurred, and several stage liis were considered unsafe.
T'lhe statements of' Major General Woods, Brigadier General Kilby Smith and Col-
o0el( illchriSt, (accompanying documentss Nos. 11, 9 and 18,) give a terrible picture
of tle state of' things in the localities they refer to. It is stated that civil officers
are either lunwilling or unable to enforce tle laws; that one man does not dare to
testify against another for fear of being murdered, and lhat the better elements of
society are kept down by lawless characters under a system of' terrorism. Prom
imy own observations I know that tlese things are not confined to tle districts lmen-
tioled in the documents above referred to. Botil tile governors of Alabama and
Mississippi complained of' it in official procliamations. Cotton, horse and cattle
stealing was going on iln all thle States 1 visit ed on an extensive scale. Such i
state of demoralization would call for extraordinary lme'sures in any country,
and it is difficult to conceive(how', in tlhe face of' tli inefficiency of tile civil au-
liorilies, the removal of' Ilie( troops canl be thought of.

I,, speaking above of tile improbability of an ins'urectionary movement oln a

;lrg scale, I (lid not imean to say that 1 considered( reisist'ice in detail to the
execution of' tile laws of Congress and the me'asures of' tlhe government impossible.
Of' all subjects colnneete(d with tlhe negro (uestion I shall speak in another lIalrt
of' tllis Irelort. But the'e is another matter claiming the attention and foresight
of the government. It is well known that the levying of taxes for the pay-
nment of the interest oni our national debt is, and will continue to be, very un-
popuilar in the south. It is true, no striking (h'deonstrations have as yet been
made of aniy decided unwillingness on1 tile part of' tile people to contribute to
tlhe disclhargc of our national obligations. B3ut most of tile conversations I had
witli southerners upon this subject led me to apl)r'ehend that they, politicians
al(l people, are rather inclined to ask money of the government as compensa-
tion for their emanlcipated slaves, for the rebuilding of the levees on tlle Mlis-
sissippi, and various kinds (of damage done by our armies for military purposes,
than, as the current ex rn'ession is, to " help paying tlie expenses of the whipping
they have received." I'1 ftat, tlere are abundant indications in newspaper
articles, public speeches, :,i 1 electioncerin'g documents of candidates, which render
it einelltly probabletlli:t on the claim )f' compensation for their emanllcipated(
slaves tile southern States, as soon las readmllitted to representation in Congress,
will h)e almost a unit. In theI Mississippi convention the idea was broacheId by
Mr. Potter, inn 1 elaborate slpeecl, to haveth e late slave States relieved from
taxation "for years to come," ill considerations of' "debt due them" for the
emancipated slaves; and this plea I have frcquelntly heard advocated in private
conversations. I need not go into details as t title efforts madi some of' tlie
southern States in favor of' tile assumption by those States of their debts con-
tracted during tlhe rebellion. It may be assuimedl with certainty that those wlho
want to have tlie southern people, poor as they are, taxed for the payment of
rebel debts, do not meanil to have them taxed for the purpose of meeting our
national obligations. But whatever devices may be resorted to, present in(dica-
tiosl justify tile apprehension that the enforcement of our revenue laws will
meet witll a refractory spirit, and may require sterner Imeasures tlian the mere
sell(dingr of revenue officers into that )art of the country.

1 have annexed to this report numerous letters addressed to me by gentlemen
wliose views on tlhe loyalty of' tle southern people and kindred topics, formed
as thly are upon an extended observation and long experience, are entitled to
consideration. (Letter of General Gillmore, accompanying document No. 1;
letter of Dr. Mackey, No. 2; letter of Mr. Sawyer, No. 3; letter of' General
Hatch, No. 4; letter of Mr. Pilsbury, No. 5; statement of General Steedman,
No. 6; letter of General Croxton, No. 7; letter of General Cauby, No. 8;
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letter of General Kirby Smith, No. 9, &c.) InI these papers a variety of
opinions is expressed, some to a crtainl extent sanguine, others based upon a

less favorable experience. I offer them to you, without exception, as1 they came
to me. Many of' tilhe gentlemen who wrote them have never been in any way
connected with party politics, and their utterances may be looked upon as

coming from unbiassed and impartial observers.

TiI E NER(OQ1iU.STIO(N-l'lrST AS''PE'TS'..

The principal cause of' that want of national spirit whichli s existed in the
south so long, and at last gave birth to the rebellionl, was, that the southern
1eoplle cherished, cultivated, idolized their peculiar interests and institutions ill
preference to those which they had in common with thle rest of the Amnerican
people. lHence tlihe importance of' the negro question as anil integral part of' the
(qluestion of union in general, and the question of reconstructionll ill particular.

I,('1en1 the war caIne to a close, thle labor system )of' te south was already
imuch disturbed. During the progress of' military operations large Ilullmbtrsof'
slaves had left their masters and Followed the columnns of ,Jur armi's ; others
had taken refuiige in our camps ; many thousands hliad listed in tle service of'
the national government. Extensive settlements of negroes had been formed
along the seaboard andll tile banks of tlie Misississippi, under tlie supervision of
army oicers and treasury agents, and the government was fei(lding tlie colored
refugees, who could not, be advantageously employed, ill tle so-called contra-
band camps. Many slaves ihad also been removed by their masters, as our
armies penetrated the country, either to l'exas or to thle interior of' Georgia and
Alabama. Thus a considerable portion of' the laboring f;,rce had b(een withl-
drawn from its former employlmennts. But a majority of tlie slaves remained on
tlhe plantations to which tilhey belonged, especially in those parts of the country
which were not touched by tlie war, and where, collseqlentlly, tlie emallncpiltion
proclamation was not enforced by the military power. Although not ignorant
of tlie stake they had il the result of thlie contest, tile patient bondmen waited
quietly for tlihe development of' things. But as soon as thle struggle was finally
decided, and our forces were scattered1 about in d, tachments to occupy tlhe
country, tlihe so flar Ullmnove(d masses beJ('gan to stir. '1lie report went amon
them that their liberation was no longer a mere contingency, but. a fixed fact.
Iaarge numbers of colored people left tlie plantations; many flocked to our

military posts and camps to obtain the certainty of' their freedom, and others
walked away mInerely fbor the purpose of leaving tile places on which they had
been held inl slave'r), and because they could now go with impunity. Still
others, and their number was by no means inconsiderable, remuaired wiih their'
former masters and continued tlieir work on the field, but under new and ais yet
unsettled coll(itions, and under tlhe agitating influence: of a fi'eelinlg of restless.
ness. In some localities, however, where our troops had not, 'et pelietrate(d and
where no military post was within reach, planters endeavored and partiallIly suc-
ceeded in maintaining between themselves andl(l thle negroes thle rIelat ioll of master
and slave, partly by concealing from them thlie great changes t'bt lilad taken
place, and partly by terrorizing them into submllission to thelieir Ihelsts, ut
aside fromIthese exceptions, the country found itself' thrown into that confilsion
wh ich is naturally inseparable fi'om a change so great and so sudden. The
whiite people were afi'aid of tlhe negroes, a1111d thlie negroes did not trust tle( white
people ; teile ilitary power of the national government stood tllere, and was
looked ul) to, as (tlie protector of both.
Upon this power devolved tlie task to bring order into that chaos. But the

order to be introduced was it new order, of' wlich neither tlie late masters nor
thli te slaves had an adequate conception. All tile elements of society being
afloat, the difficulties were immense. The military officers and agents of' the
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Fretd'llll.,n's urcea u, to wlhom the negroes ,applied for advice' and guidance', either
p)roclured them slich elloymntie 1as co1Ild be tfollund, or pelrstuadedtl(m to retlurnll
to tlheir plalttatiolis andl to ccinlilm. iln the cultivationof' the crops, ]pro'lmiisig
thlemi tlat tlh, ir liberty, rigilitsl , and( inllti'nStl should ,be protected. tilponl t1lIe
pilalt ers they urged 1lihemeces:sit y of ma;tking fair and equitable contracts with
the fell1'redm1n, adlinmishing tliciti to tieatl their laborers as free men ought to be
treat e. Tlesievsfctrt' s imet with! su5ch success tas lie diillcuies isurroulinding theli
probl)lein permititted to expect. l,:lrg nititmbers of Ii(egroes went back to the
li'-lds, acco'dig to, tlie advic.C tlit.,y mhaid ir c,.ived, blilt considerable accumula-
tiEois Still remiaiied in aind ot'itundhetoieo)Wisand alolg, tllhe sealboard, where
t lhee was no1 adeqlult.e:amount of profitaIble eiiployieiin'tllf(orthem. T''he nmking
anod appulroving of contracts progressed as rapidly as tlhe small IIm111iber' of officers
eggedl il tihatlint e of dutymade it possible, but not rapidlly in proportion to
thev'ast amoliiunt of work to bea1ccmlplish1id. The blutsiln:-.s.sexperie(!cc;of many1
of hO' officers wdas but, lii itld ; lherie ald there experiments were tried(d which
]alid to hIe givenui)p. fii iiiuierousll caslst' contracts were made and then broken,
either by tlhe employers or tlie laborers, and the officers in charge were over-
wiwheled! with complaints 'from i Ioth sidles. While many planters wanted to
have the1 lalborers whlo had left them bImek oi their plantations, others drove
htise tihathalsd remain' d away, and Itlius increased thle noumcber of tlie:unem-
plloedtl. Mtoreo ver, thegreat change limi burst upon tlihe country in the midst
ofIite agricultural labor season wheliii he crops. that, were itl lite ground required
steady '.ork to make them produce a ,salislfactory yield, and the interruptionl of
labor, whiich c(oulli not but be very extensive, caused considerable damage. .In
one word, the ef'orts made could not prevent or remedy, in so short a time, the
seriousdtisordetrs which are always connected withli period of priecipitoll tralnsi-
tioun, and wiihie, altirough naturial, are exceedinggly embarrassing to those wIiho
have Ito deal within tlhem.

'The solution of tIie social problem in tlie south, if left to lthe free action of
thle souuthelrn people, will depend upon twot! inglis: 1, ulpon the ideas enter.
tainmed 1by lhe whites, the '' rIling classs" of tlie proleiim, and the manner in
which lthey act upon their ideas; and 2, upon the capacity and conduct of tlie
colored people.'

OP'INIONS OF 'Tile WHITES.

That thlie result of lthe free labor experiment Illmade under circumstances so
xtremicely ulfavoraitble l]sluld at once be a perfect success, no reasonable person
would expect. Ne' ertIl(ess,, a large majority of tlie southern men withI whom
j. camw intl contact imannouniced their opiion.: with so positive an assurance as
to produce tlie impression 1that their minds were fully made up. In at least
ni'iete' cases of t wenty lthe reply I received to my inquiry about I heir views
oni tie new system was uniformlyv this: "You cannot make thie negro work
witbhoUt pilysical compulsion." I heard tlils liumidreds of tinies, heard it wher-
ever I went, heard it il nearly tile .Sllamc words from so many different persons,
that at, last I came to the coicluisionl that this is tlie prevailing sentimentami ng
the southern people. I'lhiere are exceptions to this rule, butt, as fEr as my infifor-
mation extends, fir from enough to affect tlie rule. In the accoimpanyinig doe-
umentl. you will fimind an abundance tof proof i l'Support of this statement. There
is hardly a paper relative to tlie negro question annexed to this report which
does not, iin Some (direct o)r ind(lirict way, corroborate it.
'..Unfortrnatlely tlhe disord(lers neceessarily growing out of thle transition state
contliinually f'urtiishe,1 food for argtumnent. I found but few people who were

willing to make due allowance for the advverse influence of exceptional citeIrin-
stances. By a large majority of thliose I canie iii contact with, and they mostly
belonged to tlie more intelligent class, every irregularity that occurred was
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directly charged against: the system of free labor. If negroe.,walked away from tile
l)lantations, it was conclusive proof of tihe incorrigible instability of the negro,
and the implracticability of free inegro labor. If' soine individual negroes violated
the terlosof their contract, it proved unanswerably that no lnegro hlad, or ever

would have, a just conception of their binding force of a contract, and that this
system of free negro labor was bound to be a failure. If some negroes shirked,
(or (did I(ot perfoirmi their task with sufficient alacrity, it was produced as irrefu-
table evidence to show that physical compnulsion was actually indlispensable to
make the negro work. if negroes, idleuis or refugees crawling about. the towns,
applied to the authorities for subsistence, it waIs iluoted as incontestably establishl-
ing tlie point that tlie negro was too impirovident to take care of himself, and must
necessarily be consignedI to tile care of a imiaster. I heard a (Ieorgia planter
argue most seriously tlhat one of his negroes II d shown himself certainly unfit
for fr'eedlom because lie impn)udently refitsed to submit to a whipping. I fre -

quently went into an argullent withi those putting forth such general assertions,
noting instances in which negro laborers wen'e working faitfliully, and to the
(entire satisfaction of' their employers, as tle employers themselves lhad informed
Ime. In a majority of' cases thie reply was that w, northern p)Ceople dlid not
understand tihe negro, but that they (the southerners) did; that as to the par-
ticular instances I quotedd I was probably mist taken; that 1 lIad not closely in-
vestigated tile cases, or had been deceived by my informants; tlhat tlhey) knew the
negro would not work without compulsion, and that nobody could make them
believe lie would. Arcrgtuments like tliese naturally finished suchh discussions.
It frequently struck me thiat persons who'coniversed about e(-very other subject
calmiily and sensibly would lose their temper as sol a.is thle negro question was

touched.
P:I,'C.11 CTSOF.'i,Sl''!PI.\ ..Sq, AND (;/,.NI,]Il.!. TH'!ATMIE;.\'TOF THi; N.GI{O.

A belief, conviction, or prejudice, or' whatever you many call it, so widely spread
and alpplarentlly so deeply rooted as this, thatl thlie Itegro will not work withllout phy-
,ical compulsion, is certainly calculate: d to have a very serious influence upo1 n tlie
coidduct of thie )(people entertaining it. It latrrially) produced a desire to preserve
slavery in its. original form as mulich and as long as ,possib)le--and you may, per-
l'lps, remember tlie admission made by one of t li': provisional governors, over
two months after tlie close of tlhe war, tllhat tlie people of his State still indulged
in a lingering hope, slavery might yet be preserved-or to intro(luce into tlie new
system that clement of' physical compulsion which would make tlie negro work.
Efforts were, indeed, made to liold the llegro ill his old stIate of s9.ubj section, espe-
cially ill such localities where our Inilitary forces ihad not yet pellet rated, or where
tile country was not garrisoned ill detail. 1 I:re anud there planters suicceededl for a

liinited period to keep their former slaves inl ignorance, or at I( ist doubt, about
their new rights; but tlie main agency employed for that purpose was force
and intimidation. Ill many instances negroes whol walked away f'ronl the p1lan-
tations, or were found upon tlie roads, were ;ihot or otherwise severely punished,
which was calculated to produce tlie imprinessillon among tliose remaining with
their masters that an attempt to escape from slavery would res ult ill certain
destruction A large proportion of tlie many acts of violence committed is un-

dloubtedly attributable to this motivee. Thie octneumints attached to tIhis report
abound in testimony to this effect. For tlie sak( of illustration I will give sone
instances:

Brigadier (Genera'll Fes-senden re1lorted to la.ijor Ge:nleral Gillllmore from Winls-
boro', South Carolina, July 19, as follows: "Th'lie spirit of tli( people, especially
in those districts not subject, to tlie saltutary infltteence of generalal Sherrnan's
army, is that of' concealed an(d, in some instances, of opei hostility, though
there are somic who strive with honorable good faith to promote a thorough re-

Ex. Doe. 2-2
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conciliation l,etweenl tlhe governnll'it and their people. A spirit, of' hitterim.-'
and persecutittn manaife'.ts itself towards thie iItgroe('. They arc shot and abused
outside tlie immediate protection'i of omir forces /,.' men.'/o (innolunc t/ctr /chr-
mination to tak/,c 1/' ulw inlo /(',t/'own //iml/.v, it .'Ijti'ineC fj/our aul/tority. To
protect theit negro and puiiiiisl thesest.ill rebellious individuals it will be :ec:'s-
s-:ary to Iive this coulltry pretly thicklyv settled with soldiers." I received
similar verbal reports fromln therpart' s if' Soith Ca(rolina. T'o show tllih hopes
still indulged in by some, I may im mention t hat i.ne of' tIlie suIt-dislrict c -fill
mandelrs, a:shic himself' ilf'ormiedIle, l::.w planters within I lie limits of his
command who liad madeco1Intractis withl ltieirorheimer slaves a'( cd/li fI'm' tlhe
objec(.t of' keeping tlhem together oI their plaitat ions, so tllat tlhey ight hav
themInear at laId, andtiI uslImIor' easily reducethem to their former colditioni,
when, after t!he restoration otf tli, civil Ipower, tlie "mut'colstititioimal nieiancipla-
ionl proclmat ion " would be se4ltaside.
C(!ases in which Ieroes wereu kept ol th(le plantations, either by rutse(' or vio-

letice, were fre(lUe.lt eiloughl in South (Carolina an!d(keorgia to call frthl11 from
generall Saxtoni a circular lthrealteuiiig planters whlo peir.'isted ill this practice.
within loss of theirlt. roplrly, anidfIroim Major ( icneral St(edinali, c(4omilIaii(der of the
delpartmincit of ( corgia, ai order Iarinu' upon ie same su.!iject. At Atlhanta,
Georgia, I hiad ali o)ppolt utility It xaiiiiie s cases' ft ititature above d(-
scribld myself'. While I was there, t Ii and 101th of'Augu-:st, several ill-groes
came into town with bullet :(i hucksliot wxvouiis il theiir I.bodies. l"'roi their
statements, which, hivoever, were toilyv co(-rroboratill.A infioirumation plr(viiotIslv
received, it appeared thliat tIle recklessu'ii iest le'ss cllractei's of that region had
comlnine(dI to keep flit(: negro.s wIiere thle.v liii.,e 1. Several f'ree.dneii wee
shot ii thi aItteIimpt to escaIpe. otiheis succeeded ii eludim( thie vigilance of their
)pers.ectltors:l]r' t. umbers, terrified iby wlat they saw;and heard, qnictly re-
maijied under lie restraint ilpliosepld illolt- lhim, waiting fIr l-etter opoIIIirtuiitits.'1'The comllndller of lie sub-district andImst infotrm.ed me tihat bands of gorillas
wc:r' ipromwliig a:tloIl witliii a f''w miles (of' tlit, city, making it daICgerou's firn
.*oldiers andfi'tedi.eni to, sholw thlitselv\es outside .o' te iimidiatle rCach of'tihe
garrison, andI thatl It a fiew days previous:to my:'arrival a smallS(luiilad' me1'n
i'e had stilt out to serve ani order u)pon a planter, concerning thie treatiumteit of'
fi'dedmen, had hbeen lrivt.en b!ck y an arted band ,f, over l twelltyv mcin, hieadled
by an individual in lite untifoir'm of a rtbel ficer.
*As our troops in ( torgia were. at that tlimeI mostly cilcent'itrated at a tnmiber
of central points, andi not scattered over Ihe State ill small d'taclimeits, but
little information wa\os obtaititd ol' wlIvwas goil'g on( ili tile interior iof tihe
country. A similar system was followed in Alabalnti, but enoigllihas li(coue
known to ind!icate tlie condition of tilings ill localities not immediately iundtlr
tihe eye of the miilitary. Ill that State tlih efforts iiade to hold tithe, negro in a

state of su:jectioti appear to have been'if a particularly atrocious natIure.
Itumors- to that efec'ct wh ich reached nie at Montgomery induced me( to make
il1uiries at tIie !itsthospital. 'The r'cordIs of that institution showed a iiumelri
of rather startlillng cases which liad oceurired immediately after the closeof tie war,
and somei of a more'recei t date; allIof whl i prIIoved tat t negroes leaving lie phlat-
tations, and foiuntd oni tlhe roads, were exposedlto ti' savagest treatAme!.tAI
extr'ac't from liet records of theli hospital is appeltded, (accompalnying dociumnlent
No. '0;)also a statement signed by t(lie i rovst marshal at Seilna, Ahlabamna,
Maj or .. 1'. Holustou, accompanyingg document No. 21.) lie says " There
have c(one to miy notice officially 1wtlve casts, ill which I anm uiorially vcertai
the trials. have not been had yet, that negroes were killed by whites. In a ma-

jority of cases tlie tIprvocation consisted in tit( negroes' trying to colle to town
or to rettitii to tIie planttatini after having Ibeetn senlt a:way. The cases above
enumerated, I ail convinced, ar. li t a sinall part of those tIiat have actuallybeeno perpettatted." Iln a report to (tmieratl Swtaymi. a-ssistiltant commissioner of
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theFi're('Idli'll's BlI'I'eaII, ill AI;>liImI;I, comnIllIicaltedltoI u e' by tile' gene'IIral, Cap-
lain Poillonl, ag(.nlit ot' till- Ilrelat at Mo ldi, sa s, of the (condition of ihlings in
tIlle southiwevsten(.r part c(t'l State, July 29: "'There are regular patrols posted
oni tille rivers, w'ho boardI rsome, of lli(' boats; afte'ir tl( I,boats leavetliey hang,
shoot, or drown tlle victims tlie'y Imay iiind oil titll, anlid all those,found oll the
loads or coininll, dow(l thle rivers a '11al11most inlvariably mlltderl('ed. * ' * '*
'T'lie bewildered anld t'rrificed fireedil(enl knov not wlhiat to do-to Ie ive is death;
to rlinain is tI, sul:'erc lle increased brll(hdei imlspos(d .*Uen111m by t lie('r('l
taskmaste('r, whose odl' illtere'(st is their lal)bor, wrung fromn lI}lem by.everv de-
vice ill illhlllliminll ill'enuilit' an. Ievis'ihence'e tl]('hash anil nIIrdller is r'es.ri(ted to
to illtimidalt ' those wheoi fiar of an awfi'ul dealhli aloie: c(aus'il r''laill, while
!patrols,ilt.'lr dogs and spies, d!isui::sed as Yankees, keep conllst'llit gi'uld over

thlse, unf'or]t,.iatep,,euople." In a letteriaddlresse( to myself, Septe('llhmer 9, Cap-
tail I'Poilloin says: " {()rg.aniz'ed1atrols, with ne'ro lmllundls, keep guard over lthe
th'oroulghfare' s ; Ibanldes of' lawlt'ss rIbbllers traverse Ilie comulltry', alld tlie' Iunfo'ti-
nate whio attempts to ('ecape, or liew] o reterns fir his wif',or chlild, is waylaid
or pIlrsled witl Ilouids, anld shot ,r h1111r.'" (Aceolompanyiniig d'ocumellmi N..22.)

In MIississippi I received ilnftoriatlioi tof a similar character. I would respect-
ifully invite your attention l two letters-one bv ('olonel llayne., 1st T'xas
cavalry, aond oe by (C'olonel lriiker'oll-giving interestingdescriptions of lthe
coIldition f thie fi'reedm'lic, and t lie spirite' thIlle whites short Iv alter tIle close of
tlie war. (Accompanyigd,'umeits N()s. 2:1 and: -2.1.) Lieili(.u ailt Colonel

)I. J,. York(e, post conlndinllel'r alt 1)or1 (; ibson, Mississippi, re'polrted to (e.nielral
I )avidsoii, on A:puTrust, ?26, Illat a "' county patrol"b'lad beeIei r'g'aiized by citizens
(of his sub-district, which, for reasolls g iv'e, i-e l ]Iadbeen obligeel to island; onei
of' these r'eas.ls wva;I, in his own la1ugn:uge, tII : " e( company: was floriied out
of what tl'y calledpiicked men., i. '., tlio.seoily w!ho lad Ieen act:iuallv enga'id
iii Ille war, a d(we'11 kiowllli.s' sroi'Iig disnniiii ii:l.t 11. le (.'roe(. i lli' s(.ctioinslt '

c(ntiry thlie se meni coIntrolled! were kept inl the most ab jvct slavery, aid treat.d-
iil,lvery way contr Iry to, t lie re(.piqirimeni s ,of'(;generall O)rders No; 19!), f'romllthe
War D)epartmentl." (Acccoinpamiying c(ociiment No 27e.) As late as Sept'llbeir

:2,Captain .J. II. \\'e:!b'r, agm't oft' 1lie lFreedi('mln's Bllnr('eal, r.porte'd to (C'olonel
'I'liolnms assistat comnliiissioner of' thle bureau, iln tle Statel( t' Mi issi"ssippi, as ftol-
lows : '"I Inaiiy cases negroes who left their homes d'riig thle war, and(l have
be,(en wit lin o)ur military li.es, aludhlaviiig providedIhomes hereIrI'. their families,
going Iack to ge't }their wives ai(nd c('ildriell, have(' he'n driveni ofl, and t(old that
thIe could not havethI(mlI. IIIs,ve'ral(';1ca.5,s gardII.s!have(Iben seilt to aid pIollle
inll getting their fitmilics ; in my others it hlas been imliprac!icale, as tlilw distance
was too great. lil polrtlions of lthe northern part of this district, the c'olored.'l
people arekepl't it slavryv still. Tlie white people tell thle'im (1hatlthey were fire'
during tl, war, but war is ow ove,it awarld hey mllnsi g) to work again as

before. 'I'lte reports f'ro)m ,sub-commiissioners nearest t1at locality show that tlie
blacks are iin a muc111( worse' static' liai ever1 flre, , thlie able-bodiedb(1,iigl kept
at, work nidier vtle lashi, andI tlie yo)Cng and infirm driven ofl' to carenm'fl' lhem-
selves. As to prot'ctio(n fromn thell civil authorities, there is 1no 'ich tlhing out-
side of this city." (Accompanying docuiiment No. 26.)

'[liet convict ion l,howeyeII,that slavery in tlie old fori'm canno11tbe111, maintained
lhas forced itsi(lf' upon the lmind(s of' inlly of' tLoe' wlho ardentllly desired its lpre-
:se'rvat iol. hut wlhiile tlhe necessity of a new sv'stlem was recoii.ized as farams
the rilhit of property il lthie individual iin'ro is onc(rie('dll, mamny attempts were

made to introduce( into that new system tiie element of physical compuls!ion, wL:ich,
as above stated, is so generally (considered indislpe'lsable. T'hiis was (dole by
simply adlicring, as to thlie treatment of' tlhie laborer's, as mnuchi as )pos:silel to the tra-
ditiois of tlie ohlsystem, e'ven where Itie relations between (i!eploy'ers and labolr-
ers lhad been fixed by contract. 'T'he practice of corporal pluinishmnent was till
continued to a e'('at. extelit, altholeughl. h}'alS, not iil so rIegular' a maniiu'' its it
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was practicedl i, tin-ime 'g(,,l- b. It is hardly I((cess.ary to (lote alv t,(illlcumentary
evidence oil tithis Ioilnt; 1thI iic'lr pIlplieI, to this rIpl)orIt Iare Full of ttstilmolny
corroboratillg the stat iem ent . T II ha.,i isii4sill vetI rtieiIw i a great many l)( r-

so(ls a11 to rI(Ild('r, ()11 t ie lea.':It jI"r'vocatlioll, tli' ilitilse to whip an1 grol alllmost
irre.sistilIle. It will collit-ul( to li( so ulltil tlle solitlllhern peoll' will have le;arllned,
,so 1is )1(ve to f;,rget it, that I Ilack 1an llas rights which;wlia wlite man is bound
to resl)ec.114'r I will ilisert .so'ell irenlmrki sli theg,'(,,lralt ttlreat(lelt of It(: blacks :s a
class, from;l wlIit. s a tc lass. It is not on tlh planlttion)s and at tlhllaInds
of tlc, plai;t(ers tltheI'I ve. tlt tlit ne(groe('shavel to suflifr the great.et lIlardshilps.
Not only ithe trimer saIvehi olde(lis, Iit tlie1on-slavh(lIollii whiit's, who, even
previous to the war, seeim(1d to bh, moren alrdeii t il tIlleir pro-sl.averyflelil-igstl] ai
Ilie Ilaniter's tlIemsel ves, are liossessei Ia1 nryiiIrliterl and vi)di(ctivefeeil-
iing Iagainst tlie coloileraed since tlt,,i' .r, has c(as.d to i'e i rop'1 y;. Tl1hI
p cunlilary value wlhicll tlie individual Inegro(trnerly re1reseInl l d hvig di.-
apCl)lleal'(l, thle 111mailling and killing of colored men sei(ll.s to he;looke(id Ulil)l by
inally as on(!1 tholl)e venlial (ofl.lnc(s whichlliust ) t;'orgivel'toItiltl ouilt ,lrag
feelings of a wrong ged and robbed people.B1eside(s, thli services r'endhred by tIl,
ileg'o to tl, Inational causeduring' thle war, which inake liimi ai object of sp.-
(cial iint(rest to tl lo lphaeloyal a)il, Iiake liim i lobject of pa;irlicular vinldictiv-
!ness. to those,' wose lhartts were set upo1n lielsccves.s of( the ree llion. lThe
number of'Imurl(des 111n1d assailsp11111])(ilrtild upIon negro'(s isvery gret ; w(e can
ftrll only' a:i aliproximiativestilll ilale of what is gnoillol illtlose parts of tli,
smiti,whi ic ae1not cl(osly garriso1Ied, and fIrom wlicli nto rgill i leportS are
received, by wIhat occurils under thle, very eyes ,t 1our militaryavuthlorilies. As to,
Imiy lp(rsonal e xlperitence, I will onlyi mention t}haIt (ldurin,' I)' Iw (lodays sojourl 'i :,t
Atlanita, onen. g'ro was stabbed wivitll fatal et1,ct. oin tlie street, and tllire(e wrve.

poisoniied, onli' of' whom ldi'.d. W'lile I was at Moltgomiry, one negl',) wv:s cult
across the throat evidently with intent to kill, and tnothliir was slllot, but both
c(icapld'il with thiirl lives. Sivteral 1)papers aItulelli tot tis report, give an ac-

C('oiiit (,f t}ile millliic.of' (cliltal ca:i('s that occurir(d at certaill placesdrii.ig a
certainly period of I ilinl . It is a sadl fact that tlle(1)1pri' tratioll o Ilhose acts is lot
c)lfil(ie t(oI lia, cla.-; ofi, people') which h iliglt,.ll called tlie rabble. Scvi .ral
"gi'ctleimetllof statdllildg"' Ii. 1tvetrien l e)tf'Ior Illiitat:rx coni:i;sionls fl'sucl
11'1 ll' ces..
These statementsar, l'aturitlll 11not itlitil((dto) applylo all thie idiv idiial-

c(mpli)o ilng (lie soulillt(herni p)ep,)le.' 'll,.!'('are c(.rotiill ;n1 ly pllalit(rs wlho, 1,-
fire tllhe relli4i,treateditei': slhlve.- with kindli'ss, al wliot o now co(nl1tilile to
treat th1m as fre laborelrs illie:4,1aie manner1ll0l . Tell( ;11(are ow\\ IullIdouIbte(dly
iany pla]nttiols ill tI( south oil which liei' relations betell iliplov]iers a:il
e'impl1O)'yLs iarl base d ull1pon1 Iutl g1oialil.l will. Thei.i :i' c(ertainlly maially pleoplc
therll wIho eilti'rtaill tle best wislIs for(1,I wi1 lilf'ilof'tle11 l(grl) 1rlace, and1 who
lnot onlyiniver alrticilpatedl ill ay aclsof' violence, Ibut \vlioi heartily disap-
)rove t1lhem. I have nodloul) , a large-najoit y can,.l I./ (/l,'/(f/]iti/.:tiJ/o

,not, however, a.s 1t) tlil bitter spirit-I ollie a good plea of ,not guilty. Bl't iltt w-
Cev(r large or small 'a llnulber of' Cpeople 1),ay be guilty o' coml)lliity ill sc.ill
acts of lp.rs('cution, those whlo are o01plosed to liill bl ave clrtlainlily aI.-t sio \wn
IhleilIslves tlrong nitough tto retail tliose 'li perp'iatlil'tl1 favortile11m. So
far, tlhe .vpirt'l )/i'r 'tc u/iol.] his slowni itself' so strong as to) Illake thi' prot'ec-
tio of , tli'fI'rcedInaIyIlte military 1liarm of tl4' govIrnimlt iii maniiy! ,aItlities
nec((:ssary-ill al;llost all, (desirable. It lIlliSt 1l) berg)(ott'll thal;t ill a coiillllmu-

nlity a1 majority oft wli'ose. mleilibecrs is. peaceably (lis)osei but not willing orlot
able to enfor;lce peace anl1('rd(-er, acomparatively s11mall nllilber of' bold aind l w-
less mii Ien cai d(eterin(. tle c(liaraclte of t(e whole. ' lie re 'llion itel',itself,i
S.omT( of, the solithierli States, fillnishied a striking illusltrtioil of' thi, truth.
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UIV.1N {.CAL IDI I:S AND) .'<(U K.l1: OF \O111I'I .NG(l.\'¢*|.:1.\1.\(; T I-.I, I D.:i.M!.N.

Sorie ol Iti' lpinllt'rs wihw'ithl o' di1l-:(1d('lsionlto c)lverse expressed their
determlin;ation ,) ;d([lp)t ilee '( ]'-( which b:esl eaccords witli tli(' spirit of'fr'eeI
a o.)o!', t1Il;t ke t ie(' IIle ro work y' ofleril, hill f:il'iriluclI'('m('nIt:,tI ) stiImull at(5'
hi. l;amblitlion, 11ln(0tl e'xtelil tohlim1 thosemelais of intellectual and moral im-
lov'.'mlent which aell es'St Calv'lllated to makelh)'limn il intelligentll, reliable and!
efli'i(et 'r'hlabore'r ad(1 a g o)d and(!us(tful Citiz en. T'lo. se( whio0 (.Xp)r(s.'ecd suclt
ideas wver', almost invariablyvr)(t:essed.l'nin men, andi far ahove the a ve'age in
point of nient;al ability and( 'culture. I found a verv few instalince's of original
ees-sioniists atlso matniif'estilng a willingntess to give the free.-labor experiment

a fiir trial. I 'all represent lthe se'iltmlients of tilis small class il] no better way
tlial by (jitotiiLg thle l:t'igiige u(sedILby at Alabama judge iln a colvetrsatiot w'ithl
me. "I aml one of the most tlhoro)olI'Jly wlhipp)ed meni il till south!," said lie ; "I
am a greiuine old secessionist, and(1 I believe 11now, as I always did, we lhad the
cotistituitional right to se('(de. BiHt the war Ins settled that matter, aniid it is aill
over 10ow. As to this tlliigi of'trele'gl'o al)abo, I (do iot believe ill it, but I
w~ill give it ia fairtIitriald. I hiave' a Ilaintallltionl 1111( alln going to 111lk(' t'oltl'('tracts
withl m]y liaids, Maid tlhtei I 'vlw t a rI'l Ynikee, to runl Ie(' Iachi']ti(lfr i(1',; not
one of yotur New oirk( l'rs r Peniisylvanians, but the gem('iu1il(' article from lMas-
sachli'setts or V\ernmolit-one who can itot only tfarmt , but sl":in p1salls .:nd piray,
itll teach scllool-- realldabolitionist, who believes in the thling just as I don't be'-
lieve il it. If' lie does not sic!ceed. I slthall coItsid'r it proof ciilutsive that vou
:I:ll wr,'o;.i ;aid I amll rilt.,

I regn'et to saty lthat views andt(l iite.t'ttions so re-aso:llabl., I fltltnd coinfit'ed toII
small miiintority. Aside from tio('iassm)1lti() thattillt' egr1111 will n1t work with-
ouit physical compl.ulsion, then. appears to beat):other urpili otiol ptrevatlent
ill the sotithIi, which stand(4s :1s I) If-.i s(eriolus an obstacle in tIlle wav(1t' :a succ'ess-
fitl solution of' lie problml(, . It is that thlte neg'oi(xists it' thlie Ispelilolije(ct of
raising 'ottonl, 'rice1 and( sttU.tl lr,//l' it'li/. l', atid tthat it, is illegitimate fIt'r him
lo induei'eo,like (itlirpi'opl,ii the!ttrsuit of' Ihis owivl haippintess in his own way.
Although it is admitted thaitt lie las ceasid to lie the property of a umast'er, it is
not admitted that lie lias a rig1it to become lii.s ownit master. As Colonel Thomas,
i'stat (oiissionr"of tiell'reedmen's !lurIeau inl M1ississippi, ill a,letterad-

dr(essed to Mie, verypt'ti'e lltv exlpres('.itf: 'lie.whiites esteei(m ie'blacks
tlir iproperty by natural rig'jlt, aid, however much they' muay admit iliat the r'e-
l!tiotts of masters IndI slavIes hi:aIve i('ee. (lestr'yi(,d Iby thIwaIr anI1 by thePIrI's-
idettt's emtilaticipation prn'oclaumtiation, they still have an ingrained feeling that ti'
blacks at large belong to tIbe w lites at large, and whtettever opportunity servI's,
they treat thli' colored people.il'Ints theiripr'ofit, caprice or passioni uhaiy die-
tate. (;Accotnpanltyiig doc!tuiieitl No. 27.) An ingra'nined( fueling like thiA is apt
to buiug f(,rthll tlit -~'Irt of cl:ss legislation which produces hlaws to govern one-
cla.-ss withliioI oter view tha:n] to, I.'nefit anllothIer. 'l'lTis tendenlcy call be. dis-
tiic'tly ,traced iii lli,' v''riout sch m't.-s ot'r ]'eg latii, la 'r whiIch lieti'r and iliere
see tlie li t.

Ilt ieidiately' a;t'l'r the' e ant cipat'iotill of' tli sl','aves, whe('l lie g(e'i ral' confil-
sion was most perpl'xing, lthe !prevalent des.,ire aniotglde whites s,'iemeld to lie,
if' thev could not retain their itegro's is slaves, to get rid of' tdItem entirely.
Wild s:lec'tulatiotins were indulged iil, how to remove(' tliet colored pop)llatiolin atit
oice ittld to it)mpor't whlit:laborers to fill its place ; how to obtain a sulticiieit
supply of coolies, &-c., &c. ve(i at tile l)pre(enit imiotneivt the removal (' tlhe
freedmen is sti'irogl v advocated by thoslls who ihave t'( trad(litional horror of' a free
nI(.gro, att(111d set iisoeseions, especially where lhe soil is mtiore adapted to tlie cl-I-
tivation of'cer(eals hall (lie raising of tlie staples, plantters appear to-be iincli.' (I
to drive tlle te :'os away, at l(.eastfI'.rom thil.ir plantations. I was intf'ormiled by a
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p)roml inetlle Sot,lllJ .itroliij ianlll ill.JII lI . thIa I I1,' i,!:lte-rs. iiI c.I rt-r ill,,laliti,'o ill
tie(. no'lrthw(' 'rJ l»;i]'lpa t of' hi- State halld .,ee oilo !lie point &f doinl'g so, but
better cou.(III.'elIa]l d b!n.(lI m ;((de to, )rv'I\'il Uplo,, tI e('h ; :l(and (.'-"on(,d Il?, oib. ,I, !)TlI
Unllited( States Colored Ilnf'nlltry, who had bIeii se:t, ot to sev.raIl collunties ill
,'Oluthern Ala111ama:1 to adillillisterti(.lle anICs'ty o.tlll, 'l),)eported a g(i(era:l dli.ploi-
tion aitlmogll thei ll.iters of tihattr'regio tio "set tlhe coloolred people wlio hadculti-
yvattl tlie'ii' (Fcrops (dirnlligtle sttuiiei'ir,ttadl'ift as soon a, i (Tlicrops, would be se-

cured, and not i o permit tIl. l.eg-ro toremainn upon anmy foolting of (euiality with
thie white Ianut ill t hatl co:iuttry ." (Accompanyinig dooc'llll'(l n't No. :8.) The dis-
position it) dirive away all tin- negrlo:s from li; Iplnttatiotlt wlas o]bted)y
conlinel'd to ;a feiw distriiet. ; and: as fil as tr(; liiesllie of' whole-alhe deplorlittiot is
Coitce'l'ned(, iprac'tial (en ble aele aware, liat if'11'y wantedd' to Ive aiy laborr
dore, it would have be(en badll policyt, oveav.wIy liie' lallorers the.)' nt0ow itave(
before( otlheirs weore thereto fill their places. All these devices proillisillg at lIest
only distant relief, anid freei(.gIo labor bIeing thlie only ttitig inl iinmedliat'.
pirosplect, ]main' iijgeniou11 s.lieai. (tset :al)outt to solve tlie' !)r!ol!m, how to make'
free. labor c('1)mpIIulsr I y tperillatll t'lre.gulations.

Shortly,tlfr thell close of' tli w'ar soe So utilh ('(andinia plalitel'.rs tri(.d trs.olve
thits problem by introdlucinllg into lite (contracts !provisions leaving only a small
slhar;'e of tliel(. erops toi thw fi'reC( n1(, sibjcj('t to all sorts of' cons.-:trtetive charg-es,
antl(1tli ln Iii(lnlillg thliem to work oil' tlil(ilndebtedne(ts: they' milghi icur. It being
to it ,rleat extent ill tli'epowerl oft the e('plo'yer to keep tlie liaborier ill debt to
liiii, tlit( emliiloy'er miglit ithus obltaii aperirm';nlnlt lhold upon tliel person of' tlie.
laborer. It was soimelltillng like the ss)'.teil of' pelon.age (existillg ill Mexico.
WVlien tlies' contllaC s 'wer]'e sulbmiitted to til: Illilital'' antolllr'itie.s for' ratification.,
(r:ener'lalt, co andig t haieto, atll(sc,. i.ssudW an order prohibiting
s11uch il'arrange(ien'ts. I liad all opportlility to exami;tllll' I)1ofl t 'lese contnl 'acts,
and found it drawni up with llmulellC car'e, and evidhntly withl) kInowledg' of,lt.j
full beari.igs of tlielprovisionl.-s so insert(l.ed

Appenided to this1re)port is a iiieiuolralldltil.of a coversatlionl I liadl witli Mr.
W?. Kini" (f,(t ;eorgia. a .enticlman of good political int.liilntllsand undoubtedly
bel;evolel;nt intei.tioIs. Ib, recm(InIII(lid(l$ a kind of' guardians!hii) to ble ex.erci:ed
by thie emlll'oye; r over tlire f'ri.irdliill. Ile is .a fir r.')pre.('a('it:ltiiv(., not (of till'
complet(yl nprell)Ijudiced,bI) tt ( lithet10more lieI'ral-luili(d.(d class of' planters, and(l
his sayings ishow in whatd(ir(.ctiolln (v( those whio ar. not at('latllled bvI) uiv
.s irit of'I itterne. aig;tillst tlt- ul-gro, s't.k' a, way to'tfi'wthltir!.'l (xili..rst.A'Ac-
compauying'documsien No. '.))

I all;e"xaklso two 11d111um11' 1ts.-:bllmitt(d I.to Mr. iB'iljamini.:ttilt l'll(.andir', special
Itreasury agelt at New O)lealls, wlio thealiadall e nriiiiiageiil t of frced lis
aI'i;tirs illi,Luoliisiana, ill Naveme)(:randi l)('ceIlbe(' r, I 861. Th'lei'yalre lnot of' ir(.-
ceit late, but. m)' be taken as Intor(lepresultlions of' tin.ideas and! seitimentl'
n(11(tertaildI 1,)h largeestlL )(.' Io-day.iTe. first (:'accompanyinglocu'ellnf'lt No.
:}0) colintaii.s suggestt ionus iont lie' wants (t plantit(.rs liore eillmbarlking tIiei' capital
inll it( culltivation of staple (crops," atld( wass, hiilitt'Id b ; c miiltte. to a l ti
of' pla:Lntri-s atNNe,; ()'lvtl, ,Novei'ibel'r 1,' 1S"l(.:l Ii ipeaks f'or itself'. Ti'ie
others (it.)compatllyilng document No. :31 ) i: a leItti' aolbi',.,d to Mr. l"aulder.'
by Mr. T. ( ibsom, a ILioisiana planter, wbliiiNwell known ini Ne'w ()iHaiis as

pi'ofessiig ieu!ch a;Lt''cetioll for tihe i.egro. It comin.iei'e.'s will I wah(sserliol that IhI-
" s11Sno prI'ej rdicei' to ovecoe.(Illi,anlotwould' do thlie black all thlie good ill hisi1) wer',
andwi d uwitisp id) ap!)s.t cript strongly insisting 11po) tllenl.e(_-'Sity oft corporal
plunish!m-ntl, ith "grt.:at des.idrattmin il ob!tiiiiig ilaor from f'l'(.e blacks being
it.v t'/l/;)/'1 mc'' 1."

Ml|1lN'II AI. tI'.Ui .Al'I,T ).N.-.

Tilhe inotives andl spirit I'ilngillg forth such ideas fod at .-' till ce.are:r exprles-
sion iin so0m1a;ttetmlipted m1utnticipal re'gtulatio.ll. It no Statte. within tilh l' 'alge. of
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my)obl)s'rva'tioin lad(I, at time (il' lily visit. s1'o mucIh pl'rogress.- beenll m:de ill the
reTorganuizaltiol of, local go'ernen'lltl as ill I)llisialla. Ill IIn .t of the pari-'ihe,
the parish alltllhorities ha11d x(rc'('is(l'd their fulllctions for 11me tillme ; ill others
I he organic ati nz wasIleIss com lpeut, . (iovern'or Wells informed( lilt' that lie had
.illed tlihe parish offices withi 11('11 l'ol()lmmenillel tliohii by t(le people of the
parishes, al it is fairii to,assuilm. that illn 11st (cas5 s ill( appol)l)intees represented
tlih' views and senCtiment.s oftlf rulienlg class. Somne of tli(e local autllorities so

appointed fllurlished us anl iindication of tithe l'inciples upon w liihcli ihey thought
it best to re'I1late f'ree labor within their juri.diction.

hMir. WV. 1B. Sticknviuly, :ag'llt of llhe l"re'edl 1'l's Bureaull:lit 8111S'leveport' ,l ouisi-
a111a, rel)ortedl to (le assistant Commissioni(er of thle bureau illn ouisiana as fol-
lows: ;\ August 1.---T'le following is a literal copy of' a document. brought to
thist office by) a colred( ma1t, which is collnclulsiv evi(lencelc that ai etlre are lhose
whli still claii till;' neigr.o astheir property :

Tl'hiis boy C'alvin lis permit toIhire, to w!mi libe ple!aies, but I shall lohld
himii as my property ittil set f'(eby ('oniTgress. ,Jul\. 7, Isi5. (Signed.) !;. V.

T'l'hispirit (ft ti(' albov'(alsiio ;lade ilts aptla,\;ira'Le in aiotlher toi'imi, in tlie
actionI.' li(eItlioli( board of' Ilie parisli of' l'irssielr, which was ana1lle('mpt to
revive at oInIe, t(lie old slave laws, and t.o prlevent lilte f'reedliln fI'roll obltaining
(emiployme(lit (away) froum theiir' f'ore(.'r mnast('irs. ''The gist of lle(, enactmlie!t al-
Ildled to is containedd il ithl(' )aragraph directing thle officers oin patrol duty " to
arrest and tak( ill) all idle anid vag'rantpersons 'llrunniilg alit large willtout employ-
mi.ti'l aind carry thlii fre tll( propel) authorities. to Ie( dealt with as tiet law
d i rects.." A regullatio like this certainlywould ni'ike it (liflicult f'or f'reedmen
to leave tlhir former masters for' lie' pllurpose of ,eekiing (:n'i loyn(,'it Il'selwhere.
*T'he matter was sulbinitted to Irevet M.:ijor ( eiieral Hawkins, comimanilding
westenil dlistriet of' Louisiana, whlo iss.lled an oIrder pr'ohllilting tile(' parish police
forces from)n arre.stintg f'refedmen(hi ule!sso4ri .positive otllence against Ill( law.

Clearer anid mlore sig'ificant was th!e prdnanrpassed by Ile police board of'
ilte t(own ;,\ )lolusas, louisiana. (.Accoiipaiyiig do'ume't No. 31.) It de-
:seves careful lperusal. Among a nuttmle.r of' regulations applying exclusively
to thle nlgro, and deprivig him of' :all lil'rty of'locomotion, tile following striking
)prov'isiols areii foild(l:

'Sectioln . No egr'o or f'r(,edmnau shall bie peirmitted to rentt or k(ep) a house
with ii hi' limits () t li' town'nd/erJi'n// c/,'rcf/mfncif'c, and :uay one thius offen'd-
ing shall be eject(l( aiiliW,!c/i'//f'r/ 1( l/ti/ (in mfpl'/O//'i'oy'rIeaive li' town w'itliin
tlwe'ttv-f'ouir hiolr-'s. Ili'( lessor r'ris(It'f1ihl of' the house la':d('( or kept Ia.-
albove shaiill pay a filei of te(l( dollar.. forei'l'ach offence.

Setio(n *1.No gro or t'reed'(,man small e'si(de with llIhv litnits of' ll}e town
of'(), ':l assii'/,,' to[ itr/ / i/l / 1' /';t/il(l'Sr''l'f'/rc nof't /il. w'/It ic 'voni''/inr' fi n' ''r
O '//lt'r.

Section S. No) fi'reiiia shall sell, hImrlter roi exchllang, ally artlicles tof mer-
chia lisi. o,' trali't wiliin the lielnits oft ( )pelus~.' , without pelrmii'iol inll writing
from his e.miployer, or l(el 1~yor, o' presid!('1 oI(lhIe board.

'T'lis ordillalnce was at first approved by at lielutelnait coloeil of tlt IU;'Iite(d
States forces lhavilng local (command( there', and it, is worthy of' 1t lithat thiere-
lpo)n lith ei ollc('tliol slipr'a(!at o'ne.. a1n1d similar.olrdinthIIlces were((tlerttaiie(d by

t hlioice boairdis of tle town of' Fratiklin ani of(ai' pari'shi of Sit. Landry. (Ac-
(.opiltjanying doelume'nt No. :;5). Th parish or(dinanellll( of St. ILandry differs
firom (thie townori'naiice: of' ()Opelousas and Franklin ii several points, and
whI(r.ver tihier is alnyliere!e,,it is in hie dire(.ctioi o'fgrated' .'e(ve'ity. It illmposes
heavier fines and p'naltiets throughout, alld pr'ovid(les, in ad(ldition, fio' a system
of corporal pitnishilmnl t. It is also ordailed(i thatthe alfol resaidIpenalties shall
bIe .irnmari/f cln/rfci'd, alnd that it sliall he tlie d(luty,of' thie '/ptill or 'lfi V'I /
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patrol to see tlhat tIhe( afioresaild ordinlanie.s :are p-romlptly executed." While the-
townvi ordiliances provide that a negro who does lnot findl<ln employer shall be
compelled to leave tlie. town, tliae parish or county ordinance knows nothing of'
l(ttilltg tlie allegrol go, lbit simply 'roip/.cIX himt, ) find. an employer. Finally, it.
is ordainedl thatht it hmall he t (ie dutyv of every i'i.:cn to act as a police of icer
for tie diteclionI of oflifncs:llld 1the a,dhlii'relle(lsioIIf' oftloinl'rs, Wi.II1hall e iIm-
miediately handed (ver to th(leprolie.r calitaii o1r chief of .patrol."

.Jt is trte, an " organization of fre' labor" lpon 'this plan would riot lie cx-
aIctlvthl eo i -estalli.slhmen(.t of sltv'ery ili its oldh fori'i, buit tas f',r tlie practical
working of tihe system with' re.a.rrd to the welfare of thle fi'reedinaii, ilie diffe'r-
en ce would only he for t lV(e worsCV. iTlh nigri is not oily notpel(rm1itte('d to he
idle, huthle is positively prolilited From workin or carryin o a business for
iimsell; lie is compt./ihd to he in tlhei "gular service" of a whiitie man, and it'
lie hiasn)onemnipoye'r lie is rlompU/,1h to find oile. It requires only a simple un-

de:rstamdilnlg a11mong thie e(,mpllovyers, ald tli(enegr'o is just as multhhiound to his
employer "forI, IterIItId for w\ rse'(' a.-: lie was vwlh n s1lvvlary existdv(1 ii t i o,'1ld
fo)n. If Iii *.iolildattejllpitto lIeave his emii1ployer onilaccounllt of iioll-pavient.
of wages or bad treattInlent lie is com1w/be/'lto find anlothler one ; and(l if' 1no other
will take him lie will ble 'mpcl/led lo reltlrn to hiim fi'romwl om lie watlied to
escape. 'l11e 'eml I'yers, under s1'ch circmlll.nstta nces, are naturally at librt y to
barragee tihe matter of' copel.nsatiolt according to their lasles,'-for thle negro will
be compelled to lie ii t lie regular service of' ail eplover, wletlher ie rece ives
wages or iiot. 'I'he Iiegro may he pelirmitted Iby his employer '" to lire his own

time," for ill th(e, spirit and intent of t(' ordtiallce his ti ll( never properly be-
lougs to hiim. ]uit evetl tlue old( system of slavery was more liberal in this Ire-
s)peCt, foir such '"I'erminissionhto]ire his ,own time" "shall never extend over

seven days at. any one time'." (Sec. .1.) TIle sections providing for tlIe " .\um-
mary enforcement of tlie penalties aiid placing heirinfliction into thle lands
of tihe " chief ;f'patrol "-which, biy li' way, thitows some light upon ite oh-
(je(ts for which tlie militia is to ble reorga'niz.d-plachthe f'reedimei under a
sort of, pe'ermanenilt martial law, while theprovisionst iiivelstLg VIevery' white aliit
with thie power ai)d a authority tof' ta police o fficer a.s a gaIist everyv1 ilt'ack man

suIbjects ltlie to tli(e control even of those iid(ividuials who il oliier conimuntiities
ar.c thought hardly fit to control tIhenselv'es. () itlie; whole, this piece of legis-
lation is a striking e(imbodiment of' tlie idea tlihat a111otughl tlhe forier owner Ihas
lost hi. individual right of' property in tlie former slave, thite blacks at large
belong to tlhelwhiites at large."

Such was tlie " organ ization offi, labor" ordained bIy ofi cials appoinltedi.by
governorr Wells, and t}ese ordinances were passed wlile both tlie emancipation
proclamation and a provision il lIe' lew coistitutiol (f Louisiana abolisling
slavery in Iltat State forever werer'ecogliz'edas.being in fi'll force. It is uieed-
le.s to say 011 tlestae proceediiig's caine to tthe knowlidgeo ( 'lite

r(ee(hdmeitn'.s ]ure*atu and tit(edpartm',tcolmmlti(der tihey were i)promptly over-
ruled. Bhit (;ovi.rnor Wells did( not r'eilov'e t1e police boards that hlma thus
attlemlpted to revive Slav('ry ina. In w foi M.

Thie oppositioni to tlhe( negro's controlling his owin labo, carryilg on blisiness
inldeenildently on his owln accolint-ill oe:word, woi'kiig fi,r hlis own benlefit-
!lhowed itself' in a varietyy o,f waty1s. lierf and there munlicipall regttlations were

gotten u1pheavilyy t.ixing or (tlherwise inlpeding tllose trades- and ernployelinlts
in which colored lpeoplel are e.st likely to engage. As an illustration, I a:inex
alt or liiitance passed by tlie common council of Vick.sblurg, accompanyingg dioc-
unC:t No. 36,) togethller willi a letter from (C'olonei'l mas, ill which lie says
tYou will see by the city (ordila.ice that a (Iraymal, or ha(ckimain, uii:st file a
bond of five hundred (dollars, ii addition to paying fCor his license. 'T'he mayor
requires thalit I(lie bondsmeniImust -be f'rieehold:ers. 'I'!. laws (of this State(0do not,
and never did, Allow a tegrio to own landt or 1v1(1( property ; the whlie cit.iize)s
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refuse to signaiiy bonds' for' tlie freedmen. The white citizens iand authorities
say that it is for their interest to drive out all independent negr'o labor; that tlhe
f'reedmlen1 must Ihire to whliteInit t'tmhey want to (1do this kind of work." I found
several instances oft'a similar charatctlr in the course ofinty observations, of which
I Ilegl(cted to procutre the documentary evidence.

It may be said thllat these are liller' isolated cases; and so they are. BlHit
I li(I. .irel tleI local oultcroppilngs of' a spirit which I folnd to prevail everywhere.
If' thiere is ;all' dlifierence,it, iill e degree of its intensity and the impla-
iencle o' boldIliess with which it manifests itself. ()f lthe agencies which so

far res'Allt'tind it from venuirin. more geiteneral detnonstratio)ns I shall speak in
aliother part of this report.

I.!'llUCAI').N )., TiH ' 1:II' D.M}'.

It would secili tliat all tliose wlio0sinc're'ly desire to make tlie freediam a

freeman: ill thete ruie se.lse( of thie word1, mIlllst also be ill fa'vor of so edllcatilg limit
as to make hiii clea,'ly uidlerstan and a pplrciate lit position lie is to occupy
ill lift', with all its' rights and cor'respolnding(hdutiets, anlld to impart to him all the
knowlildge nel'.issary foir henablling;liii to1( become an: intelligent co-operator ill
tlie general Imovemelnts of society. As popular education is tel. true ground
upotl which tlie eftlicie(icy and tlle, successes of fI'ree-labor society grow, nmo mina
who rejects the foirmier canl be. accounted a coinsisten(t friend of thle latter.-' It
is also evident tlhat tle educate ion of'tie negro, to wbec{ome general and effective
after tihe full restoratioll of local goverrniment in 1(wl southl,ltust be protected and
promoted a, atia integral purt of tIle( educational systems of ti(he States.

I made it a special point in most of tliet(, co(vrsatillns I luad with southeni'I
en1.(to inquire into their views with regard to this subject. I fotun(ld, indeed,
sole geiitlleen of' thoulit and liberal ideas who readily acknowledgedtihe
nec(,ssity ofl'(providing lior (lie education o,f t(lie colored plpeople, and wllo de-
c'lared temill'selve's w illinl to 'co-ope(iirate to thlat (11(d to(the (xtelltiof their influ-
enceI. Somi(e plahiters thought ()of' establishing.schools ion tleir estates,i iiand others
woul(ld have beel!glad1 to sei' meiCasiC res taken to thalit ('fl'ect by tliel(people of' th(le
tIeigllborlhoods il which they lived. lhuit whl'enever I asked the question whetlier
it mighl.t l)(e hoped tliatl tle legislatures of their States or t heir cCounty autltorities
would make provisions for negro dhi cation, I never received ani afirlrmtivt'. and
oly il lwo (ortlhr.eeiinstlanci.s fieeblAy .etlcoi'raging anttswe.rs. At last I was
forced to tli(.e coiclusioni thatt, aside tit'rol a simiall nulilbelr of lhono(rabhle excei)-
tions, l(le' popular !prjudice(. is almost as bitterly s't against tie n(,leg'o's having
tie advantage of eduicatiin as it was wlte.nthe Inegro was a slave. Th'l'er'e mayi
be,. aimIn iveni(liillvein llat respect, but, it would prove onily hiowui' iversal tl;e
lpr('judice' was illfilirmtr lays. itun1dr.eds of' times I heard I(lie old assertion re'-
peated, that ''learning will spoil l( nigger for work," and tlhat "'negro (iduca-
tioll will 'd,iell ruiii of' tie southh" Altihermost singular notion stillhIolds a

potent swtly over ' icllinds of' tllie aIsse's-i it is, that hli' elevation of' tlie blacks
'Will hbe tle degradation of' thoe whites. The''ly ito iott iutderstatld yet thltt tIl(
continual (co'itact with an iglioraait and d(egrati'(d poplilatioi musitisi ieessarily
lower tlie iiimental and moral Iont i ,toithler classes of society. T'lis Ih'vy
tiighlt, hlatve learned froin actual eXlpriienc(e, as we il Ill(e north hlav'e ibeel
taught, akl, by actual expl'riel.ce, hiatt Ill'e e(lucatioln ofi' tle lowe'.r orders -i, thil
oily re(liialhe basis of' t(he civilizat iotl as well as of ti'e piros'perity of a people'.

Tlie(, coiiset(ience of' tleilprejudice prevailing ill tell s,tutllil'rlState's is lthat
colored schools ca(till be lstablslished and carri'id oi with safe'ty only uildei' tie
protection i of' oilr military fbirces, 1and that wherei(he latftel' a'e withdirawnlthe
f'ormler have to go with Iliell. Th'le'iruImay Ie afiew localities forming excep-
tions, but their ilntibir is certainly very s.nall. I anniex a f''ew papers bearing
iuponl tilis subject. ()he is a le'tt,.r addlres.sed' to nlm' by (Ch'aplahtit .Joseph War-
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r(ni, sulperilitenldellI of education (11'i l ('l'rt '( dmen'(llll ,' Bureall ill Mis'i-silppi.
(Accoluipanying (locuimncit No. :37.) Tl'h long and extensive experience of the
writer gives the views he expresses iior thi'',ordinary weight. Afterd.'escribilng
thec general spirit of opposition to tlie education of thIe negroe:. exhibited in Mis-
sissipp)i, and( eiumierating tli rea-sons assigned for it, lih says'"IIn view of these
thiings I have no doubt, but tiat, if' our protection be. withdrawn, negro education
will be hihndered in every possible way, including obstructionls by fraud and vio-
lence. I have not tlhe,m:lllest expectation tlint, witll tlie State authorities in full
power, a northern citizen would be protected in thie ex('cise of his constitutional
right to teach and preach to tlie colored people, and sliall look for a renewal of
tlie fiearfuil scenes in which nor'tlherners were whipped, tarred and feathered,
wai'ned off, anidl mlurd''red, )before the war." Th'lle letter gives many details ill
support of' this conclusion, and is in every respect. vorithi pi'rusing.

lln tile letter of' C general Kirhby Smith (Accom:panying (1ocullenlt No. 9)) occiurll
thle following statemelit referring to tlit(; ondition of' things in Mobile, Ala-
bamina: "Threats were made to dest roy all school-houses in which colored chil-
(1reni were taught, :ald in two instances they were fired. Th'le same threats were
made against all churches in which colored people assembtoled I \worsliip, and
one of them burned. Continued threats of assassination were made against tihe
colored preachers, aid(oiie (f them is now uillde(r special guard by order of
Major (General Woods."

While I was ill Louisiana (General Canby received a petlition, signed by a

number of' p'ominient citizens of' New Orleans, p)rayilg him " to annul Order No.
:iS, which auithorizes a board of officers to levy a tax on thetax o li taxpayers of the
parish of' O(rle(:sll to defray tiie expense of' edulcating the fi'eedImen." ThI'
reasons given finr making this request are as follows: Most of' those whlio have
lost their slaves by tlrli on, and whosen1ldsa:wsree inll 1II colnrse of collfisca-
tion, being thus deprived of' tlie means of' raising corn for their Iihui'gry children,
have not ainythilng left, wherewith to pay such a tax. The order iln ques5'c ion,
tile), consider, violates that sacred principle liwhich requires taxation Io be equal
thrlouglhout the Unitled States. //' 'the freedmen are to he('ducah'da( pu//i,'
e.ipens/., let it be done from th/e treasury qft/Ne Ufnited St//es.." (Accomlpa)nyinlg
doeuliient, No. I.) Many of' hesigners of this petition, whlo wanted to be relievld
of tl' school tax oitllie ground of'povlert, wetec'( mountedd among tlhe wealthy men

of'New Orile'Ins, and tliey forgot to state tlat tlie free colored el 'lnen t of Louisialna,
which rreel'seints a (capital of at least thirteei millions and pays a not inconlsid-
erable proportion of lthe taxes, contrilnbutes at thle same tilm' for tlie( support of
thlie sch ools for whites, from which lieit children are excllded. I would also
invite attentlio}l to some state1e1t11('Os lco leerniilg i tiis llalter' coit aiin(:d in tli'

nemorandu ~of mly conversation with Mr.K gori.King, of GAorgi.(cccomlpan'yingdocument No, 2.9.)
While travelling in tthe south I fo[ilid ill tli'iiewslpapers an: accoulilt of an

interview betweenGeneral H oward and solme gentlemen from Misissipp)i, ill
which a )Dr. Murdocl}, froi'm (olumbus, Mississippi, figured son'wlhat conslpicul-
otusly. He was reported to have, described public sentiimelnt ill Mississippli as

(quite loyal, and especially in favor of giving t(lie colored race a good education.
I inquired at tlite Flreedllel's Bureaut whletherl anytlhiiingws known there of a

fee ling so favorable to negro educatlionll aImollg I )r. Murdoch's neIighbol's. 'Tlh
information I received is (contained in a letterl froi'm the assistaUt commissioner,
Colonel Thomas. (Accomipanb in.,' dlocumlent No.' 9.) I( all)('as that tlie feeling
of D)r. urdoc h's n'ighhors a t 'olumbls was not oIly not il fthvor if II(egl'o ed(:uca-
tionll, but that, according to tihe reportof lthe agent of tlte Freeditent's Bureau at that
place, "tlie citlizeiis of tie town are so prejudiced against tlie negroes that they
are oppoMsed to alleoirts bleiling made' for their educat (tionor elevthation;" la "thle,
people will not give rooms or' allow the children of thleir hired f'reedilenl to attend
thie schoolss" and that tlit(. citizens of t(he place have written a letter to tlie offi-

26
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cers, saying "that they would respect fully ask that 'no freedmen's schools be
established under the auspices of'. lie briireau, as it wohld tilend to disturb the
pri'eseint labor sys'teli, and take firom tlie fields labor that is so necessary to re-

store the wealth of tht, State." It seems Dr, .Murdoch's neighbor's (o not form
an exception to the general rulle. In this connexion I11may add that several in-
stance. have come to my notice of statements about tlihe condition of things in
tlihe late rebel States, beingstates,being aloat by outherners visiting the- north, which
would not bear close investigation. The reason, probably,is that gentlemen are

attributillg their own good illntention.- to lie rest of tllheirlIeol)e with too great a

liberality.
I having thus gi''iven mly experience :and imlnpressiolls with regard to time spirit

actluating tile southern people concerning the freedmnan and the free-labor prob-
lem, and before iiquiriing into their pro.speCtive action, I beg leave to submit a

few remark-s oiln tIle con:dlct of' tflie negro.

T'II E FRKEIl)MAN.

The lirol. aotutli'oirn ilien with whom I camie into contact after my arrival at
Charleston designated tlie general conduct of tlie emancipated slaves as 'sur-
prisingly good. Some went (eveil so far as to call it admirable. Tle connexion
ill which they used these laudatory terns was this: A great, many colored
people while il sl'avcry had ul doutbtedly suff'red much hlardsli)p and submitted
to great wrongs, partly inseparably connected witli the condition of servitude,
and partly aggravated by ti individual wilfulness and cruelty 'f their masters
anld overseers. They were slddenily se(t free ; and not only that : their Lmastersl
.1b)ul a short time ago almost omnnipotenii oil their (lomaills, found themselves,
after their defeat in tlie war, all at on(e filac to ftce with their former slaves as

a1 conqutere( aidlIpowerl.s class. Never was t(lietIcpltaltion to indulge ill acts
of vellgeaincei for wrongs sulered'(l more strongly pr'esented than to the colored
people' of tlie sooutli ; but no instance of such ind(liviluial re(velige was then on
record, minor lihave(, I sinc heard of any case of violence that could be traced to
such inotives. ''lir. tralnsiion of' tlie ,outhernll neg'ro fro' slavery to freedom
was untarnislled by any deeds of blood, and tlie alppreliension so extensively
enlter'tai.ed and so patltIlically declaimied upol by many, that the sudden and
general (emancipation of' lie slaves would at once result. in "all thle horrors of
,St. D),I!mimgo," proved utterly grotimdl 'ess 'I'lis was tlie first impression I re-
ceived after 11my arrival ill t(lie sottIi, and I received it from tihe( mouths of late
slav'eholders. Nor (do I thinktif epi'aise wasIiiljustl)ybestowed. Inl tllis re-

spect,thle emafncipat ('d laves of' tlie south cal challenge comparison with any
race long held in ,servitlde and suddenly s(et free. As to tlie dangers. of t ie(,
fiutu're, 1 sIall speak of tl(hemi in another (connexion.

]But at that point tie(tutiqualifie(d praise stopped and tlie (omnplaiits begal:
lthe negroes would not work ; they left their plantations and(l went wandering
froin place I) place, stealing 1by' thle way; they p!refterred a life of' idleness and
vagrancy to thliat of lhoies,-t and ilnd(lustrious labofi'; tlhey (itllher didlnot show
any willingiuess ito either ilnt) contracts, or, it' they did, showed a stronger dispo-
sition to break Ithem Iian to keepIthem ; they were becoming insulbordinate and
ini.solent to their fomi'ier owne(,rs ; ti!)ey indulg(ed i extravagant ideas about their
right and reliedupllonl tli.egov'eri' menll t to support tien. witllout work; in oei1(
word, they had no conception of tlie rights fri'cedolm gave, and of lthe obliga tions
fi'eledoml imposed upon t1e1m'n. Th'llsec coilplailts I l('iard repeated with e ihdless
variations wierieve'r 1 we'ltl. No' wern' they miide without sonme show of re:'asoi.
I will review themI one :after allother.

(n'wi/l.inc.pics lo ,'ork.-That there are almlong the ne.groes a good m;iluy couu-
stitutionally lazy individuals is certainly trime. 'The pro l)ensity to idleness seeml.s
to lbe rather -trogly (!d'velol)ped in the .soutlh g'inierally, without being confined
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to any particular race. It is also true that the alacrity negroes put into their
work depends in a majority of cases upoIn certain combinations of circumstances.
It is asserted that tihe negroes have a prejudice against working in the cultiva-
tion of cotton, rice, and sugar. Although this lprijuice, probably arising from
the fact that the cotton, lice, and sugar fields remind the former slave' of the
worst experiences of his past life, exists to some extent, it has not made tile
freedmenl now on the plantations unwilling to cultivate such crops as tle planters
may have seen fit to rise. A fiew cases of' refusal may have occurred. But
there is another flct of which I have e)ecomc satisfied in the course of' my
observations, and which is ot' great significance: while most of the old slave-
holders complain of' tle laziness and instability of' their negro laborers, the
northern menl engaged in planting, w\itlh whom I have come into contact, almost
uniformly speak of their negro laborers wNitil satisfaction, and( these northern
men almost exclusively devote themselves to the cultivation of cotton. A good
many southern planters, in view of the fact, expressed to me their intention to en-
gage northern men for tile management, of' tl(ir plantations. 'This circumstance
would seel to prove that undl(er certain collditions tlhe negro may be expected
to work well. There are two reasons by wlichl itnmay be explained: first, that
a northern mlanl kllnow from actual ex lperience what free labor is, and undeirtands
its management, whicli the late slaveholder, still clinging to the traditions of the
old system, does not; anlld thiel, tlalt tihe negro has more confidence iln a northern
man than in ]his forllmer master. When a northern man discovers among his
laboring force an in(divid(lal that does not do his duty, his first impulse is to
dischllarlg him, andli( a:ct:;accordingly. When a late slaveholder discovers
such an individual among his laborers, his first impulse is to whip him, and lie
is very apt to suit the act to tihe ilnlulse. Ill treatmllent is a doubt ul encourage-
ment for frree laborers, and it proves more apt to drive those that are still at
work away thanl o Imake the plantation attractive to others. But if the reasons
above stated arc sufficient to explain why the negroes ;work better for northern
than for southern men, it will follow that a general improvement will take place
as soon as thle latter fuilfil tile same conditions-that is, as (sooi as southern mlCe
learn what free labor is :and how to manage it in accordance with its principles,
and as soon as they succeed in gainingtll ' c(nfidCe'lC of tle colored 1)opilC.

In the reports of oficers of tlhe Freedmen's Bureau, among tlie documents
aniixedc to this, you will find frequent repetitions of' tile statement that the negro
generally works well wNhere hli is decently treated andl well compensated. Nor
do tlie oticers of tile Freedmen's Bureau alone think and say so. Southern men,
who were experimenting ill tlle right directioll, expressed to Ice their opinion to
the samlle effect. Some of' them told me tliat the negroes on tleir planltations
worked "aIs (well as ever,'" or even '" ar better tall they had expected." It is
true tlie number of' planters vwo made that admission was small, but it nearly
co'esponded witl tlie number of tlose who, according to their own statements,
gavefree negro labor a perfectly fair trial, while all tIlose who prefaiced every-
thing they said witl the assertion that "tle lnegro will not work without phlys-
ical compulsion," could findl no end to their colmpllaints. ITherme are lundoul)tedly
negroes whlo will lnot do well under tile best circultmstances, just as there are
others whlo will do well under tile worst.

In another part of this report I have already .se t forth tihe exceptional difli
.culties weighingg 1upo11 tlhe free-labor experimenlit ill tle south duIriing this period
of transition. The suddenleap fi'rom slavery to free(ldoml is ani exciting event in a

man's life, and somewhat calculated to (istuirb lhis equanimiity for a momn11101 t.
People are oin such occasions disposed to indllge themselves a little. It would
have shown\ much more wisdom in the negroes if all of them hiadl quietly gone to
work again tlle next day. But it is not reasonable to expect tile negroes to possess
more wisdom than other races 'would exhibit under the same circumstances.
Besides, the willingness to work depends, witl whites as well as blacks, somewhat
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upon tlie natllre of the inducemenlts held out, and the unsatit'fctory regulation
of thle matter of wages ihas certainly something to (do with tile instability of negro
labor which is complained of. Northern menengaged ill planting almost uni-
formly pay vwaes ill money, while southern planters, almost Ilifit)lll, nhav
contracted \with their laborers for a share ill the crop. In many instances tile
shares. are allotted between emplloyers and laborers with great fairness; but in
others thehlares promised to the laborers is so small as to leave them in the end
very little or nothing. Moreover, the crops in tlie south looked generally very
unpromising fiom the beginning, which naturally reduced the value falling to the
lot of tile laborers. 1 have heard aI good many freedlmen col)lain that, taking
all things into consideration, ihey really did not know what they were working
for except food, which in many instances was bad and scanty; and such qom-
plaints were frequently well founded. In a large number of cases tlie planters
were not to blame for this ; they liad no available pecuniary means, and iln many
localities found it difficult to'proculre provisions. 31ut these unlfavorablle circum-
stances, combined with the want of confidence il southern men, were well
calculated to have all influence upon the conduct of tle negro as a laborer.

I have heard it said that money is no inducement whiicl will make a negro work.
It is certain that many of then, immediately after emancipation, lald ulllt a crude
conception of thle value, ot money and tile uses it can be'put to. It may, however,
be stated as tile general rule, tliha; whenever they are at liberty to choose between
wages in money and a share in the crop, they will choose the former and work
better. MAany cases of negroes engaged ill little industrial pursuits came to 1my
notice, in wlicl they showed considerable aptness not only for gaining money,
but also for saving and jludiciously emplloying it. Some were eveni surprisingly
successful. I visited some of tlie plantations (ivided up among frieedmel and
cultivated by then independently without tile supervision of' white men. In
some instancess I found very good crops and indications of general thrift and
good man:lrlagment; ill others tile corn and cotton crops weIe illn a neglected and
unpiroi.i.inllsitat(e. ' he excuse inadle was illmost cases that they hlad obtaineil
Ipossession of til ground too late ill tle season, an11d( that, until tlie regular crops
couli bie harvested, they were obliged to devote imucll of' their time to tile raising
anld sale of vegetables, watermelolns, &c., for tlie purpose of making a living ill
themIleani time.
On tile whole I feel warranted ill making tlie following s.tatlcmrnit: Many

freedmel--not single individuals, but whole " plantation gangs "--:l'e working
well; others do not. The difference ill their efficiency coilncides in a great
measure with a certain dliflerence ill tile conditions under whllich tlhe live. 'The
conclusion lies near, that if' tihe cond(litions under wllicli they work well become
general, their efficiency as free laboreIrs will become c'gneral also, aside from
individual exceptions. Certain it is, that by fari thle larger I)prtion of tlie work
done in the south is done by freed men.

V'(grancy.-ILarge number of' colored p)eole left tli(e lanltations as .:,(!1 as
they became aware that they could do so with impllunity. That they could so
leave their former masters was for them tlhe first test iof tl e reality of their
freedom. A great many flocked to tile military posts and ttowns to obtain from
tlIe ' Yankees " reliable information as to their new rights. Others were afraid lest
by staying on tlhe plantations where they liad been li(ld. as 1arves they might
again endanger their freedoil. Still others went to tlie cities, thinking thlnt
there the sweets of liberty could best be elljoyed. In som01e places they crowded
together in large Inumbers,causing serious iicoivellienc(e. lBut a grreat Iany,
probablyy a very large tmajori ty, remained on the plantations and made contracts
with their former masters. The military authorities, aill especially the agents
of the Freedmen's Bir;lean, succeeded by continued exertions ill returning most
of those who were ad(lift to the plantations, or ill finding other eCmployment for
them. After thie first rush was over tile number of vagrants grew visibly less.
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It imay be 5s1id that where tlieFli'reldmii's Bulreau is l)est orgal izedI there is
least vagrancy among th re.erentlle igro . 11 e d there tliey show conlidelrable rest-
lessniess, partly owing to local, partly to general causes. Among ie f'momel,
bad treatment is pirobablly theit most pl'omienllit ; alomg thie latfter, at feeling of
distrust,e,nei nxieilty aiout their futllure(, which arises f'ro tlleil' present,
lunsettle(d condition. It is true, some are going f'io'ii place to phiace because
they are foind of' it. 'e'le statistics of tlie lreeden's Burea show Ihat the
whole 11lumbe)r of colored people slil)lported(( by Itle gove'rllnient sillnce lie close
of lthe war was remarkably small anld continuially (ldecreasillg. 'Th'lis seems to
show thllat, tte( SoUtilrI' negro', WhIe tllhrown outoif lis accustomied emllployment,
pios;.sesses considerable ability) to slppl)lort limrself. It. is possible, however, that
inll cieillsqIence of' sIihort ero)s, tIle d(estfiuti ll ofP tiet( country, anid other dis-
turbing influences, thereia'ybe: iore restlessniess aniig lite e'roes iext winter'
tIianellr is atipre'seltl,. VWilere tie restilts o' this year's labor were very ui-

saItisfietory, there will be a floating about of l!ie poplilation wllen the contlra'cts
of tills )'eareXaire. It is to be expected, loweve', thit ti(; Freedien's Ilureauii
will )be alleto remedy evils of that kind. ()tr emaicipatory movemeil s,fo r ill-
stance tIle( abolitiotn of' serfdomillin ltstsIia, nave resulted ill little( or no vagrancy
but it mius t ,t. lie frgotten thatt heemn( lpaled sertoi were speedily ci1dowed with
the. owlnershlip of' land, wllicl gave tllheml alpermalnetlt 111oral anid manteri'l int:ler.
est illn lie soil upon whli(ci they lived. A similar' measure :would dom11ore to
.-top negro v igralicy illn tile sit llh than .ihese(verest.peinil laws. InI every coin-
try tlielUlilmber of' vagmraItsslitnds ill proiorltionl to tlle iiuIJbe'ir of' people who
have no peranet'nt. local itterests, unless.itniemnltel by exe(:pltiomnal cases, suchi
;as war or famine.

(.Sni h' :/.-F;.l'rew.dineii fqiieqiltlyI'show great di.siil('inatioll lo iii;ake .coliti'('ts
with their former imastei', 'I'lhey larelafraidwld s t iln signiti a pael.r they si.n
away their freedom, and ill this respect, they ar'e dlistrilrist,ful of most, soulit.lern
neil. It geteral.Illy riqliiris persolnlaissrallr ¢ce'scf.onrom ta I'nited Stat'es ofliceri to
takej heli fieel safe. liut tile advice of' such ani officer is almost niiflormly fol-
lowed. In this m:,anIe'ner an iimleile ilner of, cotit'ra'ts. lIaslbeel, maIde, and(!
it. isdlily itncre',asing. A Inortlheri man las no difficulty illn iakitlg c('oiitr((l;'s,
and butt, little ilefiorci.inlg lhemn. 'T'le complaitlts of sotlllern mell tIlIhat the
(co'lltrraE. ai'e i ot well observed blv lte f'r'eudlmeot at're illn atliy istltan(ces weIll
founded. 'Thie aesame can be, *said (;of' the (o:mIplai.ts of freedtimen with r(egald tIo
tlIe planter s. 'e'l(. negro, fet'rsl 'ront slavery, hlas naturally billI a crudeitd of
tite bitiding force,. of it writteii aigreem(iint, and it. is gnillg to Illally of' thlie
plilniters to stulnid in i'.chlre,,latiionl. as it co'ti.r'act, (,stallishes to Ihllose wlo flor-
inerly wer.e their slaves. J was, however, iflot'redl by offl'er.s of' the Freed-
men's Biure.aui, anid by plantler;s lso, thiIt thlin;gs were improving in tllat respect.(ontrat l.s will be roo,'e readily entered into ind more stlrictly klJit, its soomi its
the intiumiate relations be!t.v.,een ltalio'r nuid ('omirpw'aiia aritiile(bfetei'tliderw'stood
and appreciOt.e( ol both Mides,.

/Iz./.*,/:iv' (,il. tinUf/)rd.l.h','lht '.-h efwi ,' iripilit, whlichl emaintciplatiol lihts
awakene:d iihthe colored people lias un1ldotei!dly de've'lop'ed itself ill to!ime indi-
v,'iduals, especially youngmIier, Ito n offensive de1'.e'. I!Ietie ca-'.e of. ilIHoletce.(
otl t lihte palrt of f'r 'eetocdme c'.I'' iiltKc o'ccittelirrece.i,-re coimptllrnivOly rr(re, ¢ i
ithe vwiol.. the conduct of the ('oloired peo1il1, is liar iilore ui-slInIlm4.iv..e thlln ainuybody
hIad n I igtl to expect. ''li.' icts of' violence p!r!iielrteId biy I'reeudillnigaiuilst. will'
Jperoti(ldo not stand iu wity piroportiion to tIll,'( eormitited by whites igaiist.,neros,. I'1ve'y '.uch. occliI'rretie i,. tlire to Ielio,fi<'l-d1ii lil' nioilw'ir'i limpelr's,ard we have.I eliarlid o but vw'ry few.
When HSoiutthle'rin piPeoiple. p'ik of Ilie iill.oe'<I,''- 1 i 'Io I te'gie,t.(h/e'y g 'tei'ianlly

meatn psoielthiiig which ie'rsouisn who iiev',r lived ttil(er Illi" 'ysetmor (dI tlvery
are niot, fpt. to j, ire'eii, . It. is ihot. very triely wvhiil woild liti called iisol'ie,
aimoti,~g ''qi-'. $, m.Ilt,n old,1 1t' id ,rpeiil m,i,, ' ,I',olpleo canttot ri'wi!i',
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yet that. tile newgro is freee." A tegro is called i nsole'ilt whenlilever hi.s conduct
vi'Cri(s inantyllma;nner i'roi what i southern n1l1 was a'cclstonli'd to whell
slavery existed.
The complaints made a111)0 the insll)ordinaltion of the negro laborers o

)plantations have to b1 taken with tile slame allowance. There havee'ten, no

doubt, many cases in whichll freed inmcil showed a refractory spirit, where orders
were disobeyed, and instrucltions disregarded. There have beeln sonic instaincies
of' positive resistance. But, wli('1 ill(luiring into particulars, I found not. liif're-
(l(enltly Il.l"t tlie employer 111d aillieredt to) stlictly to h]is old( waly of d(oinlg
things. I hardly heard an1ysu (i (0complaintsfrolln Nortlhervn In11(,. I haveheard
planters complaihl very earnestly oft' thli insubollrldinate spirit of' their colored la-
borers. b'cll,iause Ilr(,' relontral. ted' against. tlie 1'raIctiev of corporeal )lunishllellnt.
T''hiis was looked uponll as it symptollm of'afn imllpending insllrrc'ltion. A greal
m11a11)' thilngs are( regarded illn heold('(1slave Slta(tes acts4 f' insul)hord(illlation on
(lie part of' tle lahlorer which, ili l(he free Statles, would hle' 1tak(1i as perlt'ctly
natural and1111 harmless. T'le f(ct, is, at good 1llany plallt(rs arIe at present miorel
Ilervolsly jelousO1 'tf(heir anthlorily t1ltll1n bef)(f'( , while fle' f'((edml('1l art1 11ot(
always ilnclinedi to forget that they are fre(e en1.

lE.I/ra'(.gn!ft ,t/isS.-In lmanyl' loca'lities I fiomlNd a111 ill)p'ssiol .l'previling
;mnonig l.,ie 1agroes tilit o,:,in great (hllange wa'ls going to take 1l;tce alhout,
('I!IrisfIiris. V.elinl~ ueas.:yill (ir plresvenlt condition, they indulged ill the
expectlatioll 1]111t, government, ilnte(ded,l(i make ,oe(nv( ft'rlllr provision for their'
fixture(; Nvclf'ar.",i; eslciailly by' ordering' distribltlions of' hind a1o1(ning tellm.
'To colillte(ract, hits X,'pecltilitoll, which li ad it (ildency to illt(r'fer(e( srioully
wit ll themal kinlg, of' (con(l11'1('cts f;r' (Il!e1(' I., sealso(), it, was conllsi((dered( n('ess.'ary
.o ~send llmilil.r)' oli('(cers,a dI (,pl)(ec('illly ligenils of' !e II'vr(.edi(,nvl( l's i{1 1eamlotlnl(ong
!!cem, whlo, I.by admiinisilrig (ulind adl.ice, IaId spllr'adlilg correct t illfl'r :llion)ll,
wold indduc've I'the lo4i(il (he'ir cm('!uclf l~) their ac'llual cir(,culslalnles. While
ill tL south I Iha1 erd111of11 Im lly istll: ('' ill whli('llI 1lis1lea(':S."rIr' 111i( tile (l'esired(
elf'ct't, and it, i s to Ibe expe(' led I lial llw (fe'('t was Ililiflorilly oo(d whler'v('ir jut-
li('io so( ticn(',rs were so e(,iployed.,

Ii1,JpresMsiii 111k (aI). 'lov'('iar very alip to,'-preld111111 11 of ilegro s,tir-
ill ri'e(asol 1111lhal, l('ey ardel;lly devsine to b-coeI fveehot',ldelhrs. 1I tlhe ilidepeni.d-
ent!)ossesI.c,,n '! landeIdproierlyhewy see(tlie cnm:'lmlnalion (if' their dlivkr-
ane,. howeverr mli,.lltakll(' eil loitilo 1m11a' lI., ill othflr r.,.,spcIS, it lmustf, ei
admilttd thal, tllhis inslincl, is corrwet.

/l,/io./V /if/,,n'cc/,f li//' tl',r.'',.v.---Ti'r( are whi(il's in tlie smoutilli whlo prof'ss
gr(at ki.dlie('ss fo)r the1( gro. Mai' of' t!' are, o dobt, tiere in what
theIy 1>ay.uIli',Its to ,I I1 ,(lini..'s of' tIn' masses, , itl is a11rdly l'nee'sary to 1dld
anmpting (o whlal, I have already s-:atd. I have hIv'rd if, aslserted thuat (lie, I(e-

gros 1also cherisll f'elings (If hostility to li, whiles. 'akig t:i isa general
.assel(rion, I aili Stlitisfied!tIllat if, is ico1rrectl. 'I'l( 'egoes' do io'l. trustl fliir

lat(' iater's becaiuiso tli'y (do not1(1fi'el lie('irf'reedoil slulicifienll laIssured. ManvY
(1f' I(Ihe)'uium '1111rlh'o'fayharlorf lolifig 1'(o ' lre( 1t1 1n l towl'ard tllh(ioe Vwhio now ill-rei(:1t an11
I r'1'ec('ult' tII('lil, bit uas IhIi('y Ii'ral('licedl I1(1 r'(evenge atletr t lh(irell'' clilic pat ion fi.
wrIlo'i gs siiulut rel wi'i i l 'llilvl ry', Ithl('r ipre(,( 1 re('ii nt eilnllts ae1 likely Io
oceans, o11 s0 <,,," t he1 !,i .'per.e ultioll .eases., If' t1.it, }persecutiol it ndt ilt, deiidl lit'
iheiri rigglht ;itsfI'ree n(1 co'.liiit , llil, r{1s ('nllmvl(11ts g owi' IhgmIo(11f11(1t' ,111 will eon.
tin anl(,mid spread. Tilll isvor(tih liI.ildly do'ile'1',,d illile1111111 good-
natuiiired. I iislauii('o'il oIf (liie.' lost to'ihigt. atillchihmilet of1 f'reedme'n to Iheird (old

(to(111' oI.f'jnI'lii ' 4l 4I 111rac. \\l\Oljoilm'liit lieu'1isp'ucluiatou'rs (hei rlu ol'(ll fid(111('he IllsI

lee sI(II dla'l.H'l'1ll,,r1 ' ytot? 1(' ilt(l1ivl, ll !'xe ('1i. . l. itI :1 1 t:irn y: orn11 "ing toi
unbounmided. Therev niv lhe hidivifidua .xcertiom" bult I aiun mulv lbelovmno, w

:1
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numerous. Those who enjoy theil' confidence enjoy also their affection. (C.en-
turies of'slavery have not been sufficient to make tliein the enemies ot tlhe
white race. If-in tlile future a feeling of muntial hostility should develop itself
betvwele tl. races, it will probably not be tile faulit of those whlo have shown
such an inexlhaustible patience under tlie most adverse and trying circum-
stances.

In some places that I visited I found ap)lrellnsionis entertained by whilite.-
of' impending negro insurrecti)onsl . Whenever oiur milit ary commanders found it
exp.)dieint to subject the statementsmade to tlhat effect by whites to close in-
ve.tigation, they uniifornily found themnl unwarranted by fhct. In1many iln-
stances there were just reasons for stupposing that such applrehenlsions were

inlldustriously spreadfloor the pllrpiose of serving as lan excusct for further perse-
cution. InI the papers ainex.'d to this report you will find testillony support-
ing this statement. The negro is easily led; lie is always inclined to follow
the advice of those he trusts. I do, therefore, not consider a negro insurrec-
tion probable as log, as tile fireedmen are under tlhe direct protect tion of' the
goverN'Imniit, an(d 1may hope to see' their grievances e(dressed without I'-
sorting to the extreme means of' self-protection. 'llere would, perhaps, be
danger of insurrections if the government should witilhraw its protection f'romI
them, and if, against an attemlipt on tile part of' tile whites to rcdulcel themI to

somlethillg like their former condition, they should find themselves thrown back
upon their own resources. Of this contingency 1 shall speak below.

Educaltion.-' liat tlie negroes should have come lott.of slavery ;s a ll igno-
rant class is not surprising when we consider that it was a penal offl'elce tI
teach them while they were ill slavery; but their igerdesire to larn, and thll
alacrity and success with wfichl they avail themselves of every facility ofleredl
to thiemi in that respect, hlas become a matter of' notoriety. The statistics of
tile IFree(lnen's Bureau show to what extentt. sucl facilities have been offtlred
and wIlt resultss hIave been attained. As far;i mnyiiliforii ltioln goes, tIi )(' le-
suilts are mo1st (encoulragi fotr the fitlure.

I' {SI'.:(C'TIV!',-T'IIE It F.{ACTIO'I.A ''TEN 1)1;.\NC(' Y.

1 staitd above that, ill mIy olpi union, tlue solut ion of thli social probleme) ill tlil(
south did not depend uiipol the capacity alnl( conduct of' tile lngro alone, built in
1(lie llptileaeidieas lland feelings entertained and acted ull)pon by the
whit es. What their ideas and feelings wiere whilee uinde'r ll)y observation, and
how they affected the contact of'tile twni races, I have alireadv set fortl. Th11
fulIestion arises, what policy will be adopted by thle t'uling' class" wlhe(lmil re-

straint imposed li)pollthem by tlil military power of tlie national governilllm t is
withdrawn, and they are left free to r('gulate nmatterl's according to their own

tastes? ,It would be presilumptuouis to sHpeak of tlle fiututre with absolutet c(r-
tainty; but it may safely be. asslum.il tlhat tlti'e s:ame causes will always tend
to produce til(e same effects. As long as a majority of tile soutlitihernlp)(' .be-
lieve that "tile negro will not work without physical colmpilsion," and that
"the blacks at large belong to the whites at large,,'" tilat belief will tend to

plrodu(ce a system of coercion, thle enforcement of which will be aided by ilte
hostile feeling against ttle iegro now prevailing 'alr ng tlie whites, and bytihy
general spirit of violence whicli in the souitll wasfostered by tlie influence
slavery exercised upon thle l)opultr character. It is, illdeed, not probable thal
a general attempt will ble made to restore slavery ill its old form, on account of
the barriers which such an attempt would find ill its way; but there are sys-
tellis intermediate between slavery as it f'.milerly existed in tile south, and free
labor as it exists in the north, but more nearly related to the former than to telie
latter, the introductiono/ which will bialttemlpted. I have already noticed
s9ome movements in that direction, which were made under tlhe very eyes of
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our military authorities, and of which the Opelousas and St. Landry ordinances
were the most significant. Other things of more recent date, such as the new
negro code submitted by a colnmmittee to tlh legislature of South Carolina, are
before the country. '1'ey have all the same tendency, because they all spring
from tlie sae cause.

It may be oljected that evidence has been given of a contrary spirit by the
State conventions which passed ordinances abolishing slavery in their States,
;andmaking it obligatory upon tle legislatures to enact laws for the protection
of the freedmen. While acknowledging the fiet, I deem it dangerous to bo led
by it into anydelusion. As to thie motives upon which they acted when abol-
ishing slavery, and their understanding of tlie bearings of suchtil act, we may
safely accept tile standard they have set ill fir themselves. When sp)e king of
popular deimonst rations ill tlle south ill favor of sunmission to tlhe government,
I stated that the princip-l and almost tile only argument used was, that they
found tliemsielves in a situation in whichl " they could do o betterr" It was the
same thlilng with regard to the abolition of slavery ; wherever abolitionl was pub-
liely advocated, whether ill popular meetings or ill State conventions, it was on

tile ground of necessity--not infrequently with the significant addition that, as
soonl as they had once more control of their own State aiffirs, they could settle
the labor(questionl to suit tl emnselies, whatever tile might have to submit to
for tlie present. Not only did I find this to be t he common talk amongtile people,
but tile same sentiment was openly avowe(by Iubv) l lic men ill speech andprint.
Some declarations of' that kind, made by men of' great prominence, have passed
into the newspapers and are undoubtedly known to you. I append to tlis report
a specimen, (accompanying document, No. 40,) not as something particularly re-
nmarkable, but ill order to represent the current sentiment as expressed in thle lan-
guageof' a candidate for a seat in tile State convention of Mississippli. It is acard
addressed to the voters of' Wilkinson county, Mississippi, by General W. L. Bran-
(don. The' general complains of' having !l;en called"an twuconditional, imme-
di ate(emancilpationlist-an abolitionistt" Ife iandignamltly rels tilt e charge and
avows himselfagood plro-slavery man. " But, fellow-citizens," says he,' what I
may in common with you have to submit to, is a very different thing. Slavery
ihasteentaken from us ; tile power that has already practically abolished it
threatens totally and forever to abolish it. BaIs does it.follow that I (la in favor
qo'/tis thing ? Byi no means. My honest conviction is, we must accept tlie sit-
uation as it is, until we(caln qet control once more of'our own StatC affairs. IVe
cannot (do otherwise and get our pllace again in the Union, andl occupy a positi(m,
exert an influence that wi// project us against greater evils which th/reaten us.
I must, as any other man who votes or holds an office, sunbmitJir t/ie tiieta
evils 1 cannot remedyy"

(General Brandon was elected ontlhltat)llform, and in tel convention voted
for tlhe ordinance abolishing slavery, and imposing upon) the legislature tile(duty
to pass laws for tle )protection of the freed(enl . And generall Branldon is cer-
-tainly,looked uIpon ill Mississippi as an honorableu n11:1,land anl lholnest )plitician.
What lie will vote for when his people have got once more control of their own
State alfltirs, and Ihis State lias regained its position and influence. in tile Union, it
is needless to ask. I repeat, his case is not an isolated olne. lie has only put
in print what, as amy observations lead me to believe, a mailjorily of' lie people
say1 evene ill more (emphatica language; an(l the deliberations ot'sev(erl legisla-
tures ill that part of' the country show what it means. I deemn it unnecessary
to go into fu rtiher particulars.

It is worthy of' note that the convention of' Mississippi-aind Ihecom1nvenlions
of others' States alvetblowed its ,examl)le-illpoted uponll sulbsequment legislatures
the obligation not only to pass laws for tlhe protection ot the freedillll in person
aid property, but also to guard against the dangers arising from sudden eman-

'ipation. Tlis language. is not without significance; not the blessings of a full
Ex. D)o. 2- 3
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devedopmernt of fi'ree labor, hut only the dangers of' emranciplation arc spoken of'
It will he( o)bserved that ti4s c!:use is sO vag:iely worded as to autbo)riz' the
legislatures to place any r,.striction they mnav sec(, fit upon the' ('1m'anlipated
negro, in perfet COl-'itell('cy with tihe :amill(d'(id Stat: c(institultions ; for' it re('ts
wil li:t i f,to defilnc what. ilt(Il-da ge:rsof,1' s ddl( ,nvillnIlicipatiol (con::ist ill, and
whal t mI(:asures maDIe, re((,iir,,!cd to nar'd atLailst, llicn. It111is Irue. i. clause
doerI Inot lauthoriz, te,. leIgi.s!latur(es lto, '. la l)!i'llave.ry inl lhc old(I fr ); })utl
they Imly :pa1sswlhatet ver I:awsi they se(I' fi, stoj l)i oII.- trt onlyo1.' stI('I) (,wIaiI.' t

may strictlyi:o (ie(fi:ledia"'!;slavery." !eonge of,'tille MexicaIl pa!:tth.nl,, or

.,s :rfol,om'sof,soe rilopea::n p)atell, i,:'lly lunildr that.cla(.,:'e hv c()nsidr.i-d adt(mis-
sible ; andlooking at(1 li' lgisl ativ,e a:itll)pts I;,lre,. ly iade, espel) .,iallyie, labol)

not only pl()sile)b(l, Iltemine(ntlyp!,',loale,., thllat the laws. wlicill willIw(!:e(.! to

gLMIA against tht(e da,11111on-s arkisnll fiomll emancipation will b),( dni'direltdiist
ti(: Spirit of'(llman ii ll ion, itself.
A more tangible evidenceof -(o()d inltftions would seem to hi've bI)e. fur-

n)is!(.ed by tIhe admi.-s:ion ,,fne-ro t,.stiiionly in li co rts, 'ofjstplice. whiich
lials ])(:'n col.( cd in S:olnw: of, llir smil1it: I'1 Sl ltl('s, at least ill po(ilnt (I I'
fo,')rmn. This bein.t a n'~atte.r of' vital interest t(he c.'lorc!d ant , I inlifloired
into Ithe f:'lings of people. .onerlitng it will particular '.are. At fir.-I I'ondl
ilardly any1otill:l'3rn i:ma) Inlat f~voredl it. El'v(. l persois (If' .o-1mI lil,':ality
ofI mind ,a:tw s:111il(.'ily itsturmouailelitb:ih l'bjections. ''111(1:appelan:'l t ,li, (ii
gen(.:ritl order i..ssiel by Gene:ral Swa:v:: il: Alabal:m, which m::ad(, it op-
tional for the(civil authorities eit:vher to adt it iin -'ro testimony i I le l (t
court; o.r tohav. all (ase ill wli,'l: colored people were collc('led Iried by
officers of tlll.b:'rec.: orr Imilitary.o::issio::, see:ed to,)"he:ii':::l fora
challn e oI ' posilio ionil illr(pl rl'l lt of (l'l lili cia :s. A grea(l(. aoftiI' ,' lli,l(
seeing :a chance For gelting rid of tlit( Juri.sdiction (if' tlhe lFr>( dllln.l'.< Bi )llall,
dropped their oplpo.siliol: s'omeInwhat slIddenly and e:,deavore(d to, inake lle ad-
:mis.sioll of, I g'ro t'.-tillm nly ill ieIl ale courts palatable t,- tIel alsl, y a.'Slll'-

kg themI li:th at all v,,eve:n>s it would res-t with (lle judg( s land julr'ie.s to, del.l:iiini .

in :eal ch:s(:.o. e'eill whlethei:(r I(,w'..liele)iny (o, iwgro wnli,.-sc-.s was wi,',lh
anyll thing or lot. (Oi:e of' Ili:e spe(chel:s deliverel at Vick(']tlllil', ali'cady 'fCi''.ed
to ill ano()lhcr:llnco:n xio:, :lid a: card pul:lli:ed by a ca didiate,fo(,' ()ifice, "ac-
C()illl):l i)'[)]~ dl)(lllo(u enit 'No). l.l,;f uini.-l I ,],(''ii:(i, ; A tItf :li' :IrJu1ent.

Ill mlly (l(desplatcl' fri mll Ml,1iIL,(:iiily, Al::lmiii:a, I ::~'~I stted toi ) II I hat isirlc-
tions be i ssued ,a::king it lat of lie.duw y(li lt ofIf(te l :'(ellie 'si lllr('il
lto ali])r itl t.he Slae ot '';::(lI.:r.i' xlri.ird, inid tlo forwa'd

repols oI( I eipro ( ((I ii l::in(lri.li liad::li.rtersot'lle
ilmrl al. Ill Ift is ,)ailiie.r it wolld hav( Il e ,:.-iml, ,,I, ;I:cc. rllill to w]at .xl,.Il
Il(.lead ision of wi-.r(o tu( liinlw y .;(.(.ci' ( Ito i e(. (.co mo (-d 1in::;l j:istice: il illf( Slate
court.s. A (lie|dai <!oes nopld ];tilee: to lc Ien aidopte(d, we fnurlfo ()lor

con)clu.iols from)I evidence less complete. A n IioIiIll(1ienneed d(cl, metli. s Ithe.re.
arc s(veral sltail:ellentls ()fl il il;- ils l''ws, lby =e'lidie'llwl wl ose(' bu.ii-
II(71s it, was to) olserv ,e. I \ oulld invite )(:il. /itteill ioll lo IlieI lleirs tit' ('::l:ai::]a:illoi:, I (eIltofth'l'I(I edi,:(n's ] F11'(aual l(il MI:.ijo: l(,)'Ild:l.:::',-i.l: il('::cm
i,:i. o eri,,:(:.o f Ili( l r(tIt:iu t Nalch('I ; and ('oIh(- iel'IT I(.uias, assistntI'IImi,r

fion Il|e State of', i.~sis!i i. (Ac:, mlai:m ing :lmo ion.:s Nt,,, . 4 1 and 27.) 'l'li:
oIi ~:i iio s eIxl)ressi,(l in l}:( (IlI()e,:I: ; I:ie : Iili, Ii:ly uiifIivf''lAle](.)I |i; ' ,»».:ie l.iw(d
thIlat aIt o Ilie(r Ipla(',c s l(terr< suIl . v:I;(.en ::tai: d. ]':it 1 I:y stale dlaIe.vII I (y
])romIinIeItI I :LlF(I I h iI e ,li: IIIw(. r aivxi::.sI haIve. er II.jIir x i('i:)ll oII ll,i e S la(e
c()I!'~S CxCl'ided ove%¢r (ll(e f 'lldll¢:l(:e ad isiwasllli.~S() W:IS to Ill(tatI l eI es-

tim(ony of, a l i, woild bave bIllr.ltl,littiv w ,i:.lit wilh a t:oiili.rn. ljurv. I ' e-

quently a:sk.d lli:(¢(¢e:,-ion," l):Doyo'u lltin:k a: j:iry of' yo:urpl:,,ople woldl:
apt to fid a l:planlter wl:o li:I' whipped o,;:. of Ili:., ::(,:.,olh.orers ".luilly ofI':s:Itilt.
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and battery''" Tll( aIswe( r almollst ilnvariab11y wa. "Y ;; .I:;Lst I'tk,''some,

allowancesc for tli.e p)rejudices of o1ur )people."
It is probable t(hat thleI laws excllllilg nelgri' t(tetimonyfl'rolll the courts

w llI1b 'l ill)r p ald all tile Stltaes lately ill rebel lion it' it is b(vliv(d that. a satis-
lact or' arr1anilll (eme1 t of this illatt Ierl; il l anlylw yfltlililatec tl'e (i readtjislsio"l
o() tille ;talts, ull t I apprehendsluchl arrang;(ll;ell ts will hard(lly bllles l cienlt to
sec( rll( ti1) c)oll 'Iore(I m1a i mpI;I iallr justice as longnls lte f'eeliings (f)' tllb whites
are(l galill t lli iin :l they I ink titlit Ilis rights are less nlti Iled tol r'es pect 1thla
tlel(ir ()wll .\oL)lr' lpotilt ('ertaitlly than tlle lawso' a counltrly arel t1 ( )iniollns
of'ri'ilt anld wrol'I(il ('tlrltai d yllll(tliits I(ll')l. WVlo'll\ lll' p!irit If: lawi i n
cotlflitc i itl, sIuch opinioni.-:, tller' is but little lprospect of its beinl flitihif lly put
itl execution, sp)tcIliailly whire\l tlii'. w'\hoho1ldsIuchll pilnions arc(ll 'l lisa whi(
:have to :mill lilist r tlie laws.:

'l tacil ity withwich smthle4rn)loliti(ians ac;te(liesi. inl tille admision o'
i111g ,) t'estimolnit is not surpris.,ingwil t we coIsilder I;tthlle practical i :unagiag-
iI(le to' thlle it:tertwill 1-et with tlleir own people. I fo)un(l tell en tss taccoin-
olitlldatioll witll ir.ar(l tl ( c)1iliti:ltli mi:l am(n1'il ill t." Nille-t ent1Il.hs of l' initel-
ligclit mlen will wllholli I hlad aln co(lVeIrs;atiolipll thatslltll cll t expre)l sse d(liheir
willilngless to raltif tlie first s(ctioll , al. o(lishlinlg slavery Ithlroughliout tli(' lUnited
Sta;lte., llt lottIlll, sC(1cnd s(ec ioll. e.1111o()w riing C(on gress "

t to llf' l(('tcethe f'ore-
go(il'N I)y a:lp'")p" ria'lt,' legi;lationll ." I feel warraltd(i in sayvin :lat, while I was
in Ille soulll tlis was. tlI l prevailing. ,sitiinint. Neveithiell e s, I (dee((Ii it p1rob-
able that tll, " fcollstitlltioml l a enl1(111illlent " will b, ratifiedI by every State legis-
t;atll ', provi\del tlle' governinilt insists upon1 such ratiicatitonl as a:,ond,/ io.i/icn//nt fnt o r(eadlimission. It iS instl1ru tive to observe hlow :,owe'ui'l and itllll(e-
(iiatll ' :tli flleLtllt .;lllla itl(''lllcm ini' t o)f Isuch a ('c liitio) l ,y1, 'lieg'overlllli'l t lpro-
dulces il Shitl 'ir1l ( vda wlli, )ilS aldtl'i ltr. it w,)ultiIl illdle t) assulll,

hiowe'vi'i', I ta:t a t('('graiphic d('espa1tch, wliilel it ii"' I,;atdo( w ln all parlialie'ntary
,ppl)osilio,to llis, Ir th t h111eas111( , will aIt tlle. samtilli ob)l lite(ralte (ll )rju-
dices ,' th1li 1 'ople'1; or-'.will it prevent'llt tliose pre.judli(cesf t'lllm malking tliem-
se'lv'sse,,riousll y fell i llthe f'tllre. It will re(, uireIe;, asure41.:S of( a imore practical
liam'meter i,) plr:vet til, dang,!rswhich, ., e .ve'!i,)tl l.r'.;l- tlel siils'of

I1'llie i:tls ';s 'se, at,'i,,w iml p(.e din _-.

T i' : II.' lt A.

1-1 d lo ,,t :I(lltoh;I i~I t hslul,'thi Sm) 1ti'l11 l, l,i intIendtI, -tr'ac.li ti e s('I s

tll'v l Iav'e. : s::.,,1,;Li .i'i ;t.cyt r',-u'wd coil'trol (, tl , tllllirlte a'airs.
Alllthogh teiyvrelgetIlthe a, liti.oi'i sl. ve'rv, they v'e'rtainly) (do nlot illtel id to
r.(establli- ilt il is1Iold forlll . Altlhollu"ll t ,hey are atI eart oppose.d to (lie adimis-
sio)l(o1' -iro) t.stiii ,onv in th( e (oli rts Ilt' justice, they11probabi) ly will 1 t r(e-l:l ct
thel laws xNclI(iii_ it. I it whlile ae('(ltiing ileh " altl litiii ofl slav ry," thlley
thinktIhat stoniers,( 'cic.'s (so' Mefset'dm , I( ag', 4',r sot(e o, there1;ormi I&' (')olimpi lsory
,labol is ,notslav\,' and111 may,1 e i:iitrolu'ei, lwitoo1t. at vi,,l; t iil l) their pledge.
Allh oin.l.i formally a:1iliittill- i,,,e i t ,stiliiyiv, leytli ciik Ill; t liegro lestii niy
will bet;laken plr'eclil':;llly l;rv,-lial thIy lwl.mi',lves co)si. dei it "wortl ." W\ ihatt

iparticull:rshall ' t llireac': ti 'n)aryin, o)v,ii,',nt will ass:1m111 it i- tp1 re's'el t uInle('c's-
sarytl,, iliire(i' '1'ltf1 reate':t1, ,,,1 ',1dredw; ys I&'f'ranmi g aIpprel tiil les i),\ag rant.Cy,
ol c('. tllrac' t laws. , wlhil wills.-erve tl, le ur ,'-..1 "v, nI li ewi]].'( re( ,t 'liz'alionl

1' ti lemilitia; u111,o t11 4'4(1,1 fooling .'ill g) far .toward(Ls acc(' mpli,'lt ilh i ti 'O l.ij'('t..
'1'o tillis p iit I Ilt'l la ' in vit(' yV )urSl p('cial attelltio!O.

TIll. !,.pilhe ot tll e ¢oultlerl'l St:ates slo:vw-rea't. anxiety it) Il v'(- tl(heirmIilili: t

r'(o]'r¢;lliZx' (l , ;11ind ill s I(ome'ils.t (,4p' Ill :ii s i( hnlhash1 e)i('lvei'll. I II (I;sI( of)1
Al issis,-'ii i i ' y 1 m)'rea,o4')I'nsf(or oppo)Isi)g tiie ml.aC-11urcutlldl(er existingg

( ircinn-illSt:anlce . 'I'liy were(, firt , that coullty patrols had already1)e' n i ( xist. -

e(1:(e, aid had)hbe(iisbA;uld( o)ltaccount of their open hostility to !;nion people
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and freednien. (See Colonel Yorke's report, accompanying document No. 25.)
Second, that tihe governor proposed to arm the people upon the ground thit tlhe
inlhabitaits refused to assist the military authorities in the suppression of crime,
and that the call was addressed, not totlothe loyal citizens of tlhe Unite(d States,
but expressly to tile " young me(n1 who had so distinguislic'd themselves for gal-
lantry " in the rele('l service. (See correspoltdenee between Governor Sharkey
and generall Oterihaus, accompanying document No. 42.) And third, because
thie State wts still 11undel'r martial law, and tle existence ofoforganizedald armed
bodies not under the control of tlie military colmalrTder was inconsisteitnt with
that state of things.

Buiit there iare other more geine(ral points of' view from which this questionl111tu
be looked at inl order to Ie appreciated ill its most important weariiigs. I imay
state, without fear of contradiction, that, iInevry case, where( permissiollnwa,
asked for ieorganizing te millita, thle privilege or duty of serving inllIrat, aried
organization wits intended to be confined to tt wh es. Ine 'ilie conversation,1
[ had with sout heier mennabtout thiis matter, thlie idea of admitting olohred people
to hlle privileges of' bearingalm.In sas part of tlie militia was tuiforrmly1 reated
)by lieil ils athitg ot to be touoght, of; 'I'lhe imiilitia, wvleneveCr organizedwill thus be( composed orf ini hbelongiing to one class, to tilh total exclusionofl
another. T hisconc nirtlrio o(f'orgaiiized phlysicalI power illt1 elie!.lns of oine
class will necei-ssily ltend, a:d is udob(101h ly designed, to give that class ab-
solute 1physical control of' lie other. Th'' specific purpose for which thlie militia
is to be reorganliz'ed appcas clearly fromll ie uses it was put to w hencver a local
organization was effiected, It istilie r(.storation (it' tlie old patrol system which
was oiie of tlie characteristic features of' thle rgime of slavery. 'The ser-
vices whIich su.ch patrols are expected to perform consist in maintaining what
:;outhllerll people understand to be thlie order of society. Indications are given
in several ofthie accompanying documents. Amnonig othen.rs, the St. I'ladry and
Bossiier ordinances de(fiie with someu precision what the authority and duties of'
the "chief aitrols" are to be. 'Th'e militia, organized for thlie distinct purpose of
enforcing theI autlhority of the whites over thle blacks, is in itself practically
sufficient toesstablitIs Ii and(1(l'ifolrc it st('illm of' compul story labor without there
be ng any explicit laws for it; and, being sustained and encouraged by public
opinion, thle chief and members of'"county patrols" are not likely to be over-
nice in the coustiuction of' their orders. This'is not amer e suppositionl, buit an

opinion based )ipon experience -thready gathliercd. 'As I stated aitove, theI reor-

ganization of the,- conlllty 11at rol syst ('mi upon Ilie basis here 1(escrilcd will resIult
in tile establisl('ent of' a sort of' permanent. martial law over tlie negro.

It is, tlherefore, not eve necessary tlhat the reaclion against that result of' tlhe
war, whliiclh consists in enmaticipation, should miliflest itself hy very obnoxious
legislative (einactents, just Its iln some (of thle slave States slavery d1id not exist
by virtue of tie Stlate constitution. It many le)practically accomiplished, and is,
in fact, practically accomiplislhd whenever tli freed Iiail is not protected by th(le,
federal authorities, witho(it (displaying its ('!aractllr and aim.s u1111l the statute
book.

N t(;11») IN'.,I'ItC'rTIO)N..S AND ANA'I 'IY.

That in limes like ur-s, and in a country lik' tiis, a reaction in favor of comi-
pulslory liaior tcalli t bl i (ultiiat'ely !t(cc('s.l'ul, is is ceritai a.-itS w stiatvt slavery
could not list forevi.r. liit a iimov'eilment in liat direction ca('ll prevent 1muclh
good that miglit ie acconplishld, anild produce Imui'lch evil that Imiglht Ibe avoided.
Not only will sucht a iovemient se'iously iterfi'er, wtitli atll elibrts to organize 1111a
efficient sywl,.m of fre.' l;ilor, alndthus very lmatterially) retlarld ti'-returl'(of pros-
perity il tlhe soul, billt it ainy bring onil a criisis a,4 (langm'roii.- and d(strluctive
as the war of tlie rebellion itself.

I stated above that I did not deem a negro insurrection probable as long as
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tile freedmeii were assured of the direct protection of' thle national government
Whenever they are ill trouble, they raise their eyes iup to that power, and
although they may suffer, yet, as long as that power is visibly present, they
continue to liope(. But when Statr authority in the south is fully restored, the
federal forces wit.lhdrawn, and the l'Yeredmien's lBuireau abolished, the colored
rman will findIl himself' tiurlned over to ltie mercies of those whom lie does not trust.
If' then an attempt islmadle to strip hlimagain of thi se rights which lie justly
thoughtt. lie possessedil, ie will be apt. toIe'el that, lie can hope for no re(Iress un-

less lie iprocuri it ilii mselft. If' (,ve(r t ihenegro is capable of-rising, hie will rise
then. Meni who lever struck a blow for the ptirpose of gaiiiing their liberty,
when Ille' were slaves, are aplt to( strike whlen, their liberty once gained, they
(ee it again in danger. I, however great til' patience aind submissivecess of thle
colored raice may be, it cannot, be presuled liat its ac eartiv cipation in a war
against t lie very men within whom it. again stands fiace to fa'er,lias remained
(ntitirelv without influcel ce u11pol) its spiirit.

WVhat.t a general insurrection of the negroes would result. iin, whether it would

hIe easy or difficult to suppress it, whether the struggle would he long or short,
whalt race would suffer' most, aie, (luiestions which will not Ibe asked by those
who u0 iderst.adtllie p]robl()m to ibe,, no1t how to suppress ia negro ins'urrection, but
how to prevent it. Certain it is, it would itiflict terrible calamities upon both
whliites a iid blacks, and present to thlie world the spectacle of atrocities which
oughtit to be fore-i:n- to civilized nations. The Pegro, in liis ordinary state, is do-
cileanld good-, natuired; but. wben onlce elgagelll iln a bloody b)usiiinss, it is diffi-
cult, to say lhow fllar his liot impulses would carry him ; and as to tlle southern
whites, th li) lbar)ouis scenes the c iltry has witnessed since(le close of' the
rebellion, indicat tiletemper with which they would figlt t(lie negro asaniiinsur-
gent. It would be a war of cxterminiation, revoltiiig in its incidents, anid with
ruiniii and desolationT in its train. There(' miiy be dichifeei it mincans by which it
cain ei preveniteld, but there is only ol(ne certain of' -ifect: it, is, that the provoca-
tiols be avoided which may call it. forth.

hit even it' it bleprevented by other 1an;iii , it is not the only danger which
a reactionary mov'ecnt will bring uiponlthlie south. Nothiing renders society
moeti( restless than a social revolution but half accomplishede. It naturally tends
to developi its logical cos(e(iquienccs, but. is lhindi(ered by adverse agencies which
work in another direction; nor0.an it return to the point, from which it started.
'T'here are, then, continitial vibrate anctuationsai ltittios betw(eIn two Opl)posite
which keep society ii tlie inervoutis unieasitiess and( exc it:;ment growing from the
lingerilig strife bIetween thlie antagolistic tendenicies. All classes of society are
intenstelv dissatisfied w'itlh things as they are. generall explosions Imay be pre-
venrited(l, hl)t they ar' alwIys imminent. This state( ofuncertainty impedes all
Huce(ssful working of t(lie social forces ; people, instead of devoting themselves
with confidence aiid steadinle(ss to solid pursuits, arc apt to live from hand to
mouthl, or to indulge' in fitful experiments ; capital veituri's out. but. with great tim-
ity; the lawless el(,meilits of tihe community take(, advantage of tlie general con-

fusion aiid dissatisfaction, ando society drifts into anarchy. There is probably it
the present mlome(nit nIo) country ii lie civilized world which contains such an

acc numulation of,1anatrcIhical elemeiits as tllte south. The strife of tlie antagonistic
tIeiidenci.s hiere d,-scribed( is aggravated by the passions inflamed and the gen-
eral imlIpoveirislienIi t roughIt abohit by a long and exhaustive war, and the
south will Iiave'to sutf'er ttit( evils of' aniarcehical d(isordie'r until mcans are Cound
to ('fl;ct a filal seittleen(' t Iof tlhe labor (iucstioii inl accordaiice with tlie 1 Igic of
the great i'rovlutiton.

TIlE 1'', ,I'IlIOHIM.- 1!)1II'-I(.'I',THII,:S ANt RM-I I> .i.

Ili seeking reinm(edlics for such disorders, we oughtt to keep ii view, above all,
thie li aiutre of' the problem which is to be solved. As to what is cminloily termed
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'"reconstruction,"i t. is not only theI political maclhineiry If theStl t'et and (their
constitutional relations to tlie general governiiiIen t, h)lt. thle whole, organlisfm of'
southern society that Imust li r(econstrulcted, or ratlier constlricte(d aieyw, as
to bring it in harmony withthie r'est (of Am'eriae:lso'iivty. '['liedifficultiesof)
this task an' not to l)e coi.idIred{ ov(eir'ome wlhen tit( , ie(])l of()' the ,-oiutl take
the oath ()of allegiance and (e.t' go', iors anid le.gislalItures t inmIin( rs (of' (on-
gress.-', nd militia cataints. T'a;.t thitswotld eim ]had become (' .rlail as

0oollais the 'imrender. of' the outellwrii armies :lad nad(, fiutleli'r r'sis:tallce( iiiimpos-
.sible], anlld nothing ill tile wor!d, was left, (ev(n to tit{. most ncomproisi0grebeI0.l,m
but. to suIl)imit or to e(.'igrate. It was al:o.) iatiral ltat itliy s'louIld avail lhim-
selve.s of very(y ch:lil,,c,of'r(edill(.in tt(o r('-llmi. cmtoit ld f lth ir li ein afl'airs aind
to regain tleir iniiflien(': in tIll I('llioI. Ihiut thli. ca li ;irilly Ihe called lt first
.step towards the s;olution of' tli( trim(, in,l(.ini, and it is a: 'iir im.-stion to a:sk,
whectlilr tit( hasty gratificatioin fti 'i'-I,r-,iri,to, ri'.-In(l '>-Iili control wmo ld not.
create Il"W ('lt'i:iii'afiii'lints.

'I'lle trI t' 11ual r o(' tlin (lilie.ifti.ii ,of' t ii. sitlntalion is. Ihlis : l' ill. a..t(.cralgov-
crnmtnent of t lic ri,,) ulic ia;, biy pr'.claiiiiig t(i(' e(manc('ipation it thle --laves,
(COmle(iced(I a great Social rei('olution in tli( ooutliI, Itt lias, a;: yet, n()nnotom-
])lete(d it. (0)nly tIlh it eggativ' parto,t it i.s accompl)jli.Ii(I.I 'I I, :-lavx'' areeI an-

cip t(e(l in ]o(ilt (t' foiurm. but free l11io' hiS nolt ye('t )('e'ei linIt i lliel' place of
slavery ill ioint. if'fiC ct, AndI now, in( t(l midist od' tii.;c(rilical (period of trall-
sition, tli( power wiicli ,rigiiated t hli revolution i.s expected o fitrn )over its
whole future' development to anioth.rI po\ iri wlitie f'romi tliel.g'iniing was jios-
tile to it and has never ye(t entered into its spirit, lJeaviiig tlhe ('lass in w lIo.;e
favor it was miade. completely witlhint pow(.er to protect itselfal to taIke an inl-
fluenutial part ill that d(ev(lo)Jprmn(t. IThe]iistoLry dof i't( wild will be' searc'hlwd
ill vaiin for a pro:ee'(ling similar to this which didou:tt !ead ( itlri(to a rapid and
violent ractio, or to t most sritroeoubst(lso leatd civil di-:(lrdl(r. It tc'ntl,tt be
said that lh(.conduct of tIlw southern people .~i(.(. lih(.- lo,se (f' llie war ]bas ex-

hibited suc) ( xtraordinaly wi.,.'do and slf'a:fi;( ,is to; mak(.Il(!rn al

exception to the( rule.
In miy det's)atc'hes fromn tlite soulti I r.pveateIl' ' ex plressed. the opinion that the

people wr:e not yet inl a fi'alne of' mind to legislate calmly and ii(den'rstalnl(ingly
upOn lthe subl)ject of' 'freel(.igro labor. Andthis I rep)ortedI t(o i) tlihe opinion of
some of our most lprominei.t military connlan(ders aillt oth.rolbsl(Ivinmg I{i(l. It
is, inldeed(l, difficult to iimaigine (circillitaiices more1tuifavorable oir tIll. develop-(-
ment of a calm and uinlpr'judic<.d public opinion than thios,, nnude'rv iichi the
southern people are at present laboring. 'lThe waar hlas not only(d(.f(.ati.d th('ir
political aspil at ions., but it has bi oken uptil Iheir wliole social organization. When
the rebellion wts put down ithe(,y f,ound( tlemselves not only coinluer(d in a po-
litical and( military eneli, but (,ecollomically ruin(ed(. '!lie plante('s, who re'le-
senited the wealth of the southern C(ountily, are' partly labomit,: unu!e.r thie 'everest
embarrassments, partly reduced to absolute poverty. ?,aiy w ho ar' siri)pped
of all available nmeuns, and havenothing but their .tland, cross tIl('ir ar,,s ill
gloomy deslpondency, inc('apable of rising to iamanily rei.soltiito. ()tliers. who
still possess meanns, are at a {loss how to ls' them, as thlii' (old way (,f doing
things is, by the abolition of slinvery, rendered impracticabl(e', at least where the
military minm of the government t has .enfirI(, iml(ema'ncilntipt. O)therls are: still
trying to go on inll tihe old(1 way, and tliat old way i.-s il fa't tlie only one' they
understand, and in which tliey have anly confidence. ' (),Only a tmilority is trying
to adopt the( new order of' tilings. A larg-e numin r ot'oli' lantations, Ipro)bablly
a cons ide'able majority of' tfli more valuable statese, is utI(Ider heavy mortgages,
and th(e owners.4 know tliat, tinless they retrieve their fIortlul'es ill a '1comparatively
short space of time, their property will pas.s (out (of ](:eir}lialis. A'losoftdt aIil are,
to some extent, embarrassed. T''lte nervous anxiety wIiict such a stalt( o(ftliings
produces extends also to those classes of' society which. :allthougl iot 'composd
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of planters, were always ill close business coinllexion with tlhe planting interest,
and there wiar hardly Ibranllch of conmmeree or industry in tilhe south which was

not directly or indirectly so connclctd. Besides, the southern soldiers, when
return ngI'romi tilie war, (didll not, like the iortliern soldiers, fi1d( a prosperous
comullnitty whli(ch I'erey wa it ed for tl'er arrival to give thleini reImuierativ(:
criiployiimeitl. e1'i(? lfo;l(l, iny of themll, th.ir Ihme.stea(ds (lestroy.il, their
'a1's1I1S (devastateld, their famn ilesin dislre:; and those thlat were lSs ilnl'of'tti-
nate fI':,ulld, at all l\ventl, anll impoverished antd exhatuslted' community which had
but little to ot;.rthem. This a great maly ave beeln thlrowni upon tile world
to shlil't as best llhey ca:. '!'levy maust (do snomethling ho0ne(t (or ldishiol(est, and
must do() it soonl, to- imake a living, at(nd tlhir pml)c1'ects are, at present, not very
brigtlit. Tl'listh.latI1IeIvouis11anxiety to hastilyrec ibirI hrokemi f6ortunies, and to

!pr',ivit still greater ruinalmd(l (listrress, (eml)race.silearly allcl:isses, andI ilmpiriltsutii(o lld liti. m )ovt'(11InI ts of (lie, social body anl orblid character.
II which direc('t ion will tle:-e people be most aipt, to turn their ,ye's Leaving

tie.;pr'jidi(('(f t'racoout !of thlle (qlue'stion, ftrolm early youth tlhey have b(eeln ac-

qu(taited with )uIt nw'esystem of(I' labor', and with t hit oll syi)'stemi they itave beel
in tle aIia oll;of ideitif'yilg all tlhe'ir interests. 'I'hiey know (of' In way to helpltem.Il,(' es bIIttlie one thIIc arre ;acccusto:ijed( to. Another system of labor is
p)rese'lteldEl to eml vin whIichi, however', owing to circumll stlanlecs which they do not
ap)preci:tlIe, apiears at first iil atiuupromi.sing light. To try it they consider ani
ilxperiini'llt which tIIy cannot aiffrd to makve whil,' tIlir Wal.tsIIIS' it'lgeilt.
lThey!have not r'easoHied calmly elncigli to contvi'incehct'eiselves tla;t the trial
must beb Ilad. I, :! .It. is,in.d 11ioft,ind , otrl , under snelli eir'cult)stullices, they
should studl.,n.o! howtov introdnuc ,alnd develop free. labor, but how to avoid its
itintrodluctiton, al(d how to rttiri a*s iiit'cli alld ais(;qic.kly a.s possil)e to something
like tlhe oldordder of, things. Nor is it woinderftiul that such studies should find
all eXpressionl il their attemptt;. at iegi.hationi. lnt the cirtcumstalnce that this
tenideicy is natural do(l's not I'f'l'le' it less dangerous and o(bjectionable. The
practical iulestion presents itself:.11: Is the imniiiidiate resto'ratioii of the late rebel
.Statt's to absolute self1-control so necessary tlhat it miust bbe done even at the risk
of e:ldalngerilg oine o(f tlie great! results of' tlie war,t!and (f bringing on in those
States ilisurr(ectiou or ltanar'bcy, n1' would it not be(. better to postpone that resto-
ralion until suchclangers are.passed ?I f', as hl- as tlie hangede f'ronm slavery
to free' habru' is known tttietsoil tli.th.rn!l people only by its tdestruetive results,
tlih'.v people iinut b eexpected to-throw obstacles in its way, would it not seeoml
ecess.5ar5'y Ithat the mioveiiuiiit of social " rectonructition" ibe kept in the right

chlatnn)(l by tIle hand of' tI1' power which originated( tIle chage,tluntil that change
call have, dic'h)sed somlle of, its bht.eficial eclt'IFIs ?

It is c'rttiii litatI every .succes.: s of f'reeneIfI olabor will augment lieIitimnber
of its friends, and disarm some of( tlhe prejudices and asstiuliptions (of its oppo-
n emits. I am1 conviiieed oie. good ]harvest made by unaduiltecrated free labor in
tlhe soiitl would have a far better e.ffe't than all Ithe oaths that have been laken,
aildall the ordinilce.s('t lha v s thavbeas e passed by southern coivenitions.
;ut ihow cansucIl aiesult be attained? e'lFh facts enuimerated in this report,
is wei ais ti' news we receive froiil tihe south fr'oiday t( day), must make ift
evident to every umilbiased )obse'rverti'Ia unadulterated free tlabor cani not. be, hiad
at lpres(ent, ulle',ss tIl'iiatioiial government holds its protective aid controlling
hIamnd over it. It appears, also, that tille morIlloe eillicient thlis protection o(f free
labor ae;ailnst all (listurbiing and reactionllary influencies, Ille soonerit may ,such a

satisale'tory 'strisult be lookv.l fin'. ( )ne re(a son why thi' southern people are so

slow il a(comiolld)(hatilig themselves to lite new orde(l(r of things is, that they con-
/ditld(,I! expect,tsoon to be permitted to regulatet matters according to their own

notionls. Every concession mIiade to thetii bytIle government has been taken
1as a,ie'cuIiCtrageenf'iit to pelrs(evere i this hope, and, unfortunately f'or them, this
hop. is nonrish,*(ld by intluences from other parts of tlhe country. Henee their
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anxiety to have their State governments restored (t once, to have the troops
withdrawn, and the Freedmen's Ihreaau abolished. although a good many dis-
cerning men know well that, in view of tlhe lawless spirit still prevailing, it
would be fir better fior them to have the general order of society firmly main-
tained by the federal power until tIlings have arrived at a fillal settlement. lHad,
from the beginning, thle (onviction been( forced upo them thatit tile adulteration
of the new order of tlillngs by tlhe admixture of elements belonging to the system
of slavery would under no circumstances be permitted, ;a much larger number
would have launched tlieir energies into t lie new channel, and, seeing that they
coull( do " no better," ftitftilily co- opel(rated wtitl tt(he governmentt. It is hope
wlicli fixes them ini their perverse notions. 'lhat hope nourished or fully
gratified, they will pers'evre ill tlte same directions. That hope dtestroyd, a

great many will, by tlie force of ilce(issity, at ollce accomilnloate tlhilemslves to
the logic of tilt c1lhage. If, therefore, thle national government fii rmly andutn-
equivocally annlolunces its policy not to give ull tlie control of tlie free-labor
reform llntil it is ilially accomlllished, the progress of that reform will ulldoubt-
edly b)e fir moref rapid and far less diticullt tlian it, will lIe if' tlie alttitlide of tlie
government is suchl as to permit, contltrIryI' hopes to 1e indulged in.

Tihe macllinery by which tlie governillent his sof(iar exericiSed its protection
of thet negro and of' free labor ill the southl-t-ie'Freed'll 'slh's l;au-is very
Iunlpol)ular in that. plart of the' cotiultry, aIS ('eery il stitiltion laced(l thereias a blar-
rier to reacticinary aspirations would le. T''imit abuses were committed itlh til
management of' freedlmelln'fsafllairs; tlihat sore(, of' tle( ofticc(rs' (f' thlieb1ilu'i11 \were'
menl of more enthusiasmi tllhan diSCetiol, ai iin maiitny cases wente)(t)'dilld their
authority: all tilis is certainly true. Biut, while tlie southern people are always
ready to expatiate upon tIl( shlortcomilngs of tlie Freedmen's Buremau, they are
not so ready to recognize tlie services il lIas rmel(ndert'd. I ee('l w'arlante(l ill say-
ing that not half of the labor that hlis )been (don1e ill tile sllthi this year, or will
be done tlcere next year, would have been or would be donebutl for tlit exer-
tions oft' thle Freedmen's Bureau. he conclusion and disorder of' tlie ti'ransition
period would have been infinitely greater had not an agenilcy interfred(l which
possessed'the confidence of' tlie ellmancipated slaves ; vwhiell could (lisIabuse them
of any extravagant Inotions and expectations and be trusted(; which could ad-
minister to them gool advice and be voluntarily obeyed. No other agency,
except one placed there by thi national go(liierlnet, could have wielded tliat
moral power whose interp)os)ition was so necessary to plrevellt soutlernll society
from falling at once into tihe chaos of' a general collision betweell its (liflerent
elements. That the success aelieved( by tlie Freedmcell's htirealu is as yet very
incomplete cannot be disputed. A more erlfet organization ad a more care-
fully selected lersolnnel may (be desirable; but it is (doul)tful whetheria more
suitable machinery calln e devised to secure tofr,1 labor in tle soulth tlat pro-
tection against disturbing influences which lle nature of tile sitiuatiioll still
imperatively (delandls.

I M lS; H AT'I (IN.

A temporary continuation of national -:l.itrol ill lh( soluthiernl' States would
also have a most beneficial effect as regards the imlmigration of northern people)
andl I1Europeans into tilat country; and such ilmmigratilo would, ill its turn, conl
tribute Imunch to tlie solution of tlie labor problem. Nothing is m1ore d(eirable
for tlie south than thle imlportation of new Imenl anlll new ideas. ()ne of tlie
greatest drawbacks iundel" which tlhe southern people are lhlboring is, tlit for
fifty years they have been in no sympathetic comnllmunion with tli, pIrogressive
ideas of' the times. VWhile professing to be in favor of free trade, they :adoptedand enforced a system of prohibition, as far as those ideas were concerned, which
was in conflict with their cherished institution of' slavery; and(, as Ialmlost all
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the progressive ideas of our days were in conflict with slavery, the prohibition
was sweeping. It had one peculiar effect, which we also notice with some
Asiatic nations which follow a similar course. The southern people honestly
maintained and believed, not only that as a people they were highly civilized,
)but that their civilizationll wastt hehighiet that could be attained, and ought to
serve as a model to other national tlhe worldd over. 'lThe more enlightened indi-
vilduls a;onog theiii felt soilmetimesi vague impression of the barrenness of their
mental life, and tlhe barbarous )peculiarities of their social organization ; but very
ftlw ever dared to investigate alnd to expose tlhe tirlle cause of these evils. Thus
tle people were so wrapt ul)p ll self-a(lmiration as to be inaccessible to the voice
even (;f the best-iltenltioneld critici llm. ience tith dellusioin tlite indulged( ill as

to tlie absolute supeiiorility of their race-a (le llsion which, il sFpil of tlie severe
test, it lhas lately undergone, is not yet given up ; and will, as every traveller in
the south can testify firoll experience, soeli(tilims( express itself in singularmaIi-
fIestations. 'Th'lis spirit, whi-cli for so long a: time has kept. t lie southern people
back while tite (wol beh)sides was movillg, is even at tlhis Imomlent still stallndilg
as a serious obstacle inl tll(, way of progress.

Nothilng caln, the(refor'e, be mIiore (desilrable than t hat t lie contact between the
toulthelirn peoplean1dl( e oulsidei world sloul(l be asstr ig 1and ilitiil;lte aS pos-

siblle; and in no bI tte(i way cani tlis end be subserved than by immigration in
mass. ()t' tile economical benefits wiicli such immigration would confer u1pon1
tlie owners of' tlie soil it is hiardlly necessFary to speak.

Immigration wants enlcoura(gmient. As far as tiis encouragemi(eit. consists in
tlhe promnlise of' Ilaterlial advantage, it is already given. 'lhere are large districts
ill thllesouth iln wlichi an illndui:stlious and (lnter'prising man, with some capital,
andi( actingipion correct principles, cannot fiil to acc(iuullate lIage gains in a

coilimpalratively short tile, as longlas tile i'ic(es of tle stapl)lcs do not faili below
whait llhey mlay r'easoiably (e ex pected to be f;r' someII re to come. A northern
man lias, beFsid s, tlie advantage of beingselved(l by tlie laboring population of
that region witli grieate(r willingness.

But. among the principal requisites flor tlie success of' tle immigrant are per-
solnal security atndi settled conditionn o(f lings. Personal security is honestly
promised b)' tle i thinking Il(en of thie soluthl; but another question is, Nwhether
tlie promise and good intentions of' t(lie thinking men will be suflicient to restirain
and control ti,'e )populace, whose animosity against " Yankee interlopers" is only
second to their hostile feeling against tie lnegro. If the military forces of' the
government should Ibe s(oon alnd complelltely withldrawnl,--I see reasons to fear
tlhat in lmaniy localities ilmmligralnts would (enjoy tlh necessary security only
vwhlen settling (d1own t'oget'llleill Iluimlbers strong enough to provideflor tleir own
protection. () t lie whole, n) Ibetter elncouragemenl t can be given to ilmmigrationl,
as farl as individual sec'(' rit)' is conceirlledl, than the assurance that the national
governmeneIit %will he nlea r to protIect them until such protection is no longer needed.

Thlie soullih needs calitial. But capit l is notoriously timid and averse to risk
itself, inot only where tliere actually is trouble, but where iseri ous 11 and
contiitnual (langer of trouble. Capitalists will be apt. to consider-and they are
by no Imeanls wrong iln doing so-tilat no safe investments can be nmade ill the
south ais long as soutlleri' society is liable to- be convulsed by anarhical disorders.
No greater' eIncourlagem('nlt ,"an, therefore, (be give'l to capital to transfi'r itself to
thel soulthi tilhan tile aIssuIracelti'tat tlie goveinilenl('lt will continue to control the
development of' tile new iocil syst('lll ill ti(e late rebel States until such dangers
are averted by a finlll settlenl('ent of thiiigs upon a thoroughly fi'ree labor basis.

Hlow ong tlie national government should contiiue tlht control depends upon
contingencies. It ought to (eas(, s soonl as its objects arel attained ; and its
objects will be attained sooner anld wit less dlifficulty if' nobody is pl)irnittted to
indulge in the delusion tliat it will cease b.fiore they are attained. Thlis is one
of the cases ill whliclh a etermlilned policy can accomplish mtuclh, while a half-
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way policy is liable to spoil things already accomplished. Tlhe continuaInce of
the national control il tie south, although it may be for a short period only, will
cause some incoInveielnce and expense; but if thereby destructive collisions and
anarchical disorders can be prevented, justice secured to all men, and tle return
of peace and )rospl)erity to all parts of this country hastened, it will be a pay-
ing investment. l!For tile futture of the republic, it is far less important that this
business of reconstruction be done quickly than that it be well done. The
matter well taken ill hand, there is reason fin' hope that it will be well done, and
quickly too. In days like these great changes are apt to operate themselves
rapidly. At pI'esent tlie solutilernl people assumlte tllat free negro labor will not
work, and therefore they are not inclined to give it a filir trial. As soon as they
find out tliat they must give it L fitir trial, antd tllat tleir wole ftlllllle power and
prosperity depelndl upon its success, they will also find ou t that it ewill work,
at least far better thanl they have an ticilpated. 'I llentheir hostility to it will
gradually disappear. Tilis great result accomplllisl1ed, posterity will not. find
fault with this a(lmilstiatiom foli; havingdelly,,(ed compllete " reconstructioin"one,
two, or lmorel yealls

Altlhough I am not called utpon to discusss in this report tile constitutional
aspects of' this question, 1 iay be lpa(rdone(lcd for olne remark. T'hie interference
of the national government in tile local conc(ier'ns of' tlie States lately in rebellion is
argued against by many as inlcosistent witli tl1he spirit of our federal institu-
tions. Nothing is more foreign to my ways of' thinking in political matters
than at fondness ortr c(ntralizatioll or mllilitaliy goverimenlit. Nobody can value
the blessings of local self':governmenti more highlly than I do. But we are living
under exceptional circumstallces which require us1, above all, to look at thlings
from a practical point of' view; and I believe it will prove far more dangerous
for tile integrity of' local self'-government it' thle national control in the south be
discontinlued-while by discontinuing it too soon, it may be rendered necessary
again in the future-than if it be continued, wheni by continuing it but a limited
time all such future necessity may be obviated. At resent tlese acts of inter-
frerice are blut a Ipart of' that exceptional policy brought forth by the necessities
into wliich tli rebellion Ihas ph)lnged us. Although there will be some modifi-
cations in tlhe relations between the States and tlie national government, yet
these acts of direct inlltrference in the details of State concerns will pass away
with the exceptional circumstances( whicli called them folrth. But if tlle social
revolution in the south be now abandoned in al unfinished state, and at some1
future period produce events plrovoking new and repeated acts of direct practi-
cal interference-and tie contingency would by no means lbe unlikely to arise-
such new adll repeated acts would not pas1s over wit)lout most seriously affecting
the political organism of the republlic.

NEI;OSi;'1FIIA(;E:.

It would seem that tile in:erfierence of tlhe national autllhoity in tlie home
concerns of' tlle southern States 'would be rendered less necessary, and thle whole
problem of political and social reconstruction be much simplified, if', while tlhe
masses lately arrayed against tle government are permitted to vote, tlie large
majority of' those whwelore always loyal, a1nd are naturally anxious to see the
free labor )prol)lemi successfully solved, were not excluded from all influence upon
legislation. In all questions concerning tle IUnion, tile national (lebt, and tile
future social organization of the south, the feelings of' lie colored man are naturally
inl sympathy witli tlie views anl aims of tile national government. While tlhe
southern white fought against the Union, tlie1 negro did all hle could toatid it;
while the southern wlite sees in tlie natiolll governmentt his conqueror, tll
negro sees ill it his protector; while tlhi white owes to tlle national debt hlis
defeat, the negro owes to it his deliverance; while tle white considers hlimself
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robbed and ruined by the emancipation of the slaves, tlie negro finds ill it tho
assurmnicc of futurerosplerity and happiness. In all the important issues the,
negro would be led by natural impulse to forward tlie ends of' the government,
and by making his inlfluence,, as part otf"tlit voting body, tell u)po)n tlt( legisla-
ti.on of t he States, render tile interference of the national authority less necessary.
As the most difficult of tlho' pending q.-estions are intiimiately connected

witli t( ;-'tatus of tlie inegro ill southern society, it is obvious tliat a cor-
rect solution can he in ,re easily obtained if' be liiai a voice inll the matter.
Ill tlie right to vote lie would find thle best. -peticrmnnt protection against
oppressive chass-legislatio, as well as aga inst individual per- (eition. lThe
relations between tlie whliite and black races, eve ift' improved by the gradual
wearing oft' of' tlie present animosilties, are likely to remain long under dlie
troublillg influence of prejudice. It is a notorious fact that tliet rights of a
man of' some political power are t',1r less exposed to violation than those of (one
who is, in matters of public interest, completely subject, to tliet( will of' others. A
voter is a man of influence; small as that influence Inay be ill tlie sil)ng' indi-
vidual, it, becomes larger when that individual belongs to aiunimeirons class of
voters who are ready to make common cause with him for tlie!protection of Is
rights. Such an individual is anll object of interest to thlie political parties that
desiree to have tlie benefit of his ballot. It is true, tlie bringing 'face to face at
the ballot-box of tlihe whit and black races inmay here and th ere lead to an out-
break of' feeling, andi( the first. trials ought certainly to be made wliile lie( national
power is still there to prevent or repress disturbances ; but tlie practice once
successfully inaugurated under tlie protection oftli' t power, it would pirolblly
be more apt than anything else to oblilerate old antalgonism', especially if' the
colored peold--which is probable, as soon as their owni rights are sufficiently
secured--divide their votes between tiedifferentt political partie..
The efl'ect of tile extension of' tiet ftirnchise to ltlh colored )people uponte1

development of' free labor and upon the security of human rights in tlie south
being tli principal object ill view, tlihe objections raised on tlie ground of the
ignorance of' the freedmeni becolime unimportant. Practical liberty is a good
school, and, besides, it any qiualificationi can be found, applicable to both races,
which does not interfere, witi t(lie att:aililleint of' tie Illail object, such qualifica-
tion would in that respect be unobl.jectionable. But it is idle to say that if: will
be time to speak of negro sflrage when tlihe whole colored race will be educated,
for tihe ballot may lie iecess'ar'y to lhim to secure his education. It is also idle
to say that ignorance is thle principal ground upon which southern mene object
to negro sui'rage, for if' it were, that numerous class of colored people in Lou-
iMiana wh'lo are as highly educated, as intelligent, and as wealthy as any ('orre-
sponding class of whites, would have been enfri'anchised long ago.

It lhaIs beeIn asserted that the negro would be but a voting machliine in tlhe
hand of' his employer. Oii this point opinions seem to differ. I have heard it.
said ii tlie so0th tdiat tihe freedfl1en( are more likely to be influenced by their
nechoolimnasters and preachers. But even if' we Suippjose tlie employer to control
to a certain extent the negro laborer's vote, two tilings are to be taken into con-

sideration : 1. l'hlie class of employers, of' landed proprietors, will iin a few years
l)e very ditfe'reiit from what it was hleretofie in consequence of' the general
breaking up), a great nany of' tlieC old .slaeholders will ble o!liged to give up
their lands and new men will step into their places ; and 2. '1'Ie employer will
hardly control the vote of thi( negro laborer so far as to make him vote against
Iis own liberty)'. Tl'le eneficial effect of' an extensioil of suniflrage does not al-
ways depend Iupon1 the intelligence witli which tlie iewlyadmit itted voters exer-
cise tleiir right, Ibut soimelimes upon tlie circumustaln ces in wlich li(hey are placed;
and tlihe circuistanlces ill which tlie .freedriien of tlie soullt are placed are such
that., when they only vote for their owni liberly and rights, they vote for tihe
rights of' free labor, for' ilhe success: of anmmimmmidiat.t important reform. for the
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prosperity of the country, and for the general interests of' mallkind. If, there-
fore, in order to control the colored vote, the employer, or whoever lie ma' be,
is first olliged to concede to tlie freedman the great point of hlis own rights as
a manl and at free laborer, the great social reform is colipleted, tlhe most difficult
problem is solve, and all other questiolls it will be comparatively easy to settle.

In discussing the matter of negro suf'frage I deemed it miy (uty to confine
myself strictly to tlie practical aspects of thie subject. I have, therefore, not
touched its moral ell('ritts nor discussed the question whether the latiomal gov-
ernmelnt is cominletent to enlarge ctile elective fraiillise ill tlie States lately in
rebellion by its ownl act; 1 deem it proper, however, to offer a f.ew remarks on
the assertion fr'equ'(etly pu)t fortbl that tile franchise is likely to be extended to
the colored manl by tihe voluntary :ctioin of tile sontlhelr whiites themselves.
My observation leads; m to a coImt rary opinion. Aside from a very feyw cnlighlt-
eined men, I found but one class of leol)le ill favor of the (enfranchisement of tlhe
blacks : it was the class of Utlionists who found themselves politically ostracised
and looked upon tlie eft'ranclhliemllt of' the loyal negroes as tlie salvation of
tihe whole loyal element. But their numbers and influence arce sadly ilsuflfi-
cient to secure suchl a result. Tlie masses are strongly opposed to colored suff-
rage ; anybody tllat dares to advocate it is stigmatized as a dangerous fanaltic;
nor do I deem it probable that in the ordinary course of' tlilngs prejudices will
wear of' to such an extent as to make it a popular lmeasurel. (utside of Lou-
isiana only one gentleman w\lo occupied a prominent political position in the
south expressed to Ile all opinion favorable to it. Ile declared himself ready
to vote for an ameIndment to tle constitution of' his State bestowilig tlie right of
suffrage ulpo all male citizens without distinction of color who could furnish evi-
dence of their ability to read andl write, without, however, dis:frianclisinlg those
who are now voters and are not able to fulfil that condition. This gentleman is
now a member of one of tlhe State conventions, but I presumne lie will not risk his
political standing in tlie south by moving such an anlendment ill that body.
The only manner in which, iln my opilioll, the southern people can be in-

duced to grant to tile freedman some measure of self-protectiing power in the
form of suffrage, is to make it a condition precedent to "' readmission."

DIJ I'PR'RTATiON OF TH'1' FEIEIDM)1EN.

I have to notice one 'retended remedy for tlie disorders now agitating the
south, which seems to have become tile favorite plan of some prominent public
men. It is that the whole colored population of the south should be translport-
ed to some place where they could live completely separated from the whites.
It is hardly necessary to discuss, not only tlie question of right and justice, but
the difficulties and expense necessarily attending the deportation of nearly four
millions of people. But it may be asked, what would become of the industry of
the south for many years, if the bulk of its laboring population were taken
away ? The south stands in need of an increase and not of a diminution of' its
laboring force to repair tlie losses anrd disasters of' tile last four years. Mluch
is said of' importing Europecan laborers and northern men ; this is the favorite
ilea of' Tmany planters wlo want such immigrants to work onl their plantations
But they forget that European alnd northern m(ten will not come to the south to
serve as hired hands on thle plailtatiolls, but to acquire property for themselves,
and that even if' tile whole E luropean immigration at the rate of 200,000 a year
were turned into the soutl, leaving not a single man for the norl Is and west, it
would require between fifteen and twenty years to fill tlie vacuum caused /by the
deportation of tlhe fireedmeln. Aside from this, tlhe infllux of'ortherli men or lEu-
ropeans will ot Iiitillnot iinis tlidemand for hired negro labor; it will, on tlhe con-
trary, increase it. As E'uropeans and lnortlhe l(people comeli ill, nlot only vast
quantities of land will pass from tle hands oft' their former ownersi( inlo those of
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tile immigrants, but a large area of new lanl will be brought under cultivation;
ancd as the area of cultivatitiol expandnl, llired labor, such as furnished by tlhe
colored people, will he demanded in large quanttitites. 'ITh deportation of the
labor so demanded would, therefore, be very serious injury to the economical
interests of the south, and if;an attempt were imadl , ilis effect would soon
be felt.

It is, however, a question worthy of consideration whether it would not be
wise to offer attractive inducements and facilities for the voluntary migration
of'lreedmen to some suitable district on tile line of tile Pacific railroad. It
would answer a double object : 1. It would aid intile construction of that road,
and 2. If this migration be effl ctcd on a liargescale it woull cause a drain upon
tle laboring force of the south ; it would make thele)ople affected by that drain
feel the value of the freednein's lalor, and show them tlhe necessity of keeping
tiht labor at home by treating the lablorer well, and b)y offering him inducements
as fair as can be offered elsewhere.

But whatever the efficiency of such expedients may be, tile true problem re-

mains, not lhow to remove tlie coloredd anill from his presenIt field of labor, but
how to make him, where lie is, a true freeman and an intelligent, and useful cit-
izen. 'The means are simple: protection by tihe government until his political
and social status enables him to protect himself, offering to his legitimate ambi-
tion the stimulant of' a lerfeetly fiir chance ill life, and granting to him the
rights which in every just organization of' society are coupled with correlspolnd-
ing duties.

('ONC LUSI()N.

may sum up all I have said in a few worls. If nothing wetr necessary
but to restore the machinery of government in the States lately in rebellion in
point of form, tile movements made to that end by the l)eople of the south might/
be considered satisfactory. But if it is required that tlhe southern people should
also accommodate themselves to the results of tle war in point of spirit, those
movements fall far short of' what; must be insisted upon.
The loyalty of the masses and most of the leaders of the southern people,

consists in submission to necessity. There is, except in individual instances,
an entire absence of that national spirit which forms the basis of true loyalty
and patriotism.

T'le emancipation of the slaves is submitted to only in so far as chattel
slavery in tlie old form could not be kept lup. But although the freedman is
no longer considered tle property of the individual master, lie is considered the
slave of society, and all independent State legislation will share the tendency to
make him such. 'The ordinances abolishing slavery passed bytie conventions
under theIpresiure of circumstances, will not be looked luponats barring the es-

tablishment of a new form of servitude.
]Practical attempts on thle p)art otf thle southern people to deprive tile negro of

his rights as ta freeman may result in bloody collisions, and will certainly
pIlunge southern t0ociety into restless fluctuations and alarclhllical conllilsion.
Such evils can belpreventedl only by colitining tle control of tlie national gov-
ernmIlent in tlie States lately in relbellion untiltree labor istflly developed and
lirmnly established, and tlle adva\' tags and blessings of the new order of things
have disclosed themselves. 'hisd(leirable result will be hastened by a firi
declaration ll tileplalrt of' tlthe gove(I'lrnment, that national control in tlie southwill
notc(asewi .until sulchl resultsarle secimuredtl. ( )ly in thits\waycman that security be
established in tt(he 'outil which will rei(der 1nu111mero(us immiligralttion possible, aidl(
such immigration would materially aid a favolrabl development ol'tlhig.

Thie solution of thle problem would b)e veryIllmuc facilitated by enablillg all
the loyal and freel.habor elements inthe south to exercise a healthy influence
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upon legislation. It. will 1l ('rdly l (ie ossilh to s(ecur11 thle frt eedrll.ri n a:linst. )p-
Iprelssive( class legislation alnd private plri'(.cu(tiijtl. ttul(ss lI ,,11e I ,ldow(( with a
certain mIallsuri ( of' )olit icl powir.
As to 1th(' tulre 1)pe(ae,tl1al1dl1armoyo( tlhelU(liiIl, it is ('f the highest ilil)ort-

alice( atlll ('i 1 e1) i)le' tlt'l! il re(l )(llion I)e 1 )t, !(perlmitted t, h) il l ilupj :allotl(ui
"I)iculia instittltioni " whose spiriit is ill cionflit tt ill II 1u (1am( llllletal prinl i-
ple(s of our political syst(ml; lI'or a.slong as lh.lycheri,^ il interests jplcUli:tri to
thel(m il prefl('irence to tflolstel (y hav( ill (collnll'.0l wit tII(e rie(t of' lie A mI(rican
pe(oplel,, tIlhir).loyallty,It(ti :l uleionl will alwax\Ns ),'l uill( rtain.;

I d(!(sire,( o, to) lIe ulde(l,'slood())l as savillg, tilat Illh('r ;r.II )o we1l llanillg 11(11en
amonIi thi os wio were(( ( tl)lrIli.its(l iI t lie rlelillioll. T' lwrtr are IaIly,I ut
ne itlllertheir lum1ji er mor lltl'Ii ilnfltlIwue e i.s stroll I e(InIolgll to (te11itli '11i alif;llst
te(ldel(iy of ith popllarsi)iril.. ' ltereare gr'- t reas!olls forI hlope Ilt 1 (((ter'-
ininedlpoli('yonl tIll:epart ,f1' lthe natlional go)''lerllle(llt will product(. illtiller(able
and valtuahblte,, 'v('ri(s). '!'!is co..sidleraltio (ouselts lenity al to ero,
Such asF is (4l(I;nl(led bIy tli ilulmalle;anil ellligh:llltill(l s)irilt o(f Ill times, andi
vigi'or tnd( filrmii(ss in Illt' calrrvili" ou)lt (tIf lri i ilel(, s, tucll : iS (.demandel('d Iy
thil( national se(lse of ju.lstie' :Iand I li e.xiigenlliesitn() 11'sirilitifn.

I sullbmilttig Itlisi;r(eport I desire to s-:IV that I have clnls('ileliolusly :.::'di.av-
pired(t to se( thlitlgs as they' wet'r, :atd torepri'ese' l t il(ein as I Iwthem1'll. I have
been careful Iot1() t)o ule Ftr)oin'g lI;an!ilglf tlintl \was wa.rrlt:itd bye1, taught
I intended to (xpjress. A colllpari.oirIll( tof' lie teor of'Ll(e lllexe(ld do illflits
with that of' my report, will ('covii('ce yo) that I ll;avl stlud(iously avoided over-

Htalttillll .Cii rl'taileii ('i. tixv'( Iatltt'll t;i)' tpres ll' Isi('d ill tlt sllOtlll,land (s-
pecially inll Suthl (.'arolina, sv, ll to be , o)l'e. Ithall jllSti'viln- Ih~e- lapprell ill.sions.
I have expr'eFs(d.

(JonsiousIhouglll ,(1 1 I ai. of, havinlgI llyi 1 )t e(nldle:avolrs lo draw ,ftrol'l whl'
I ;aw. a11(l le'larnl'ed, cori'rect ge('l'eral conclul-ionsl, y'et, 1 1l j11'Far fIj''o lacillg too
great a trust ill l'ly own Judgment, wlien inlte('re(ts o)1f sutch maIglituil(l are at
s.talk . I I oWtlltota iAli jrepio't is irin(ollp)let(, altloutigli :is c(mlpletel :as 1111 o)l-
servawtion of :ft'l w olllntlhs ('cluid( i(.iile Ille to lmake( it. Addlitlionl I(lets ,,iil
e)( limitedd, calc(ula(ted to) Illhrw new ligllt upoll tI( sulij(ect. Altoluighl I se(e no
retsoll for belieivinig that. things have changed for tle betteI rinej I left fo)r tlhe
south, yet sucllell y )be tle ('as. AdiittUititing all slles liossihilities, I would
entre'(at you to tke Ino irrllfelra'(* il step tliwards reli'ilg' liw Sat'es ltaltely ill
rebellionfj',lj1 all national t(oliitr(ll, until such fiavorallel' (lchal gl'r s 11' ('lear:l'l alnd
inmiit., kably asce(rtined.
'To tihat end, ;aiId by virtle f( ftIe pe)rlllissioOll yol hoInored me, will wlsen

sending me( out, to() co(imic(te to yoi I'|rly andu(res:earve:ll,'y) sa to()
lleIsuIrI(t'Sof policy !)proper toI)(be adolfl(t, , I would now respiel('ilifully suggest tlhat
you ad vis(i'e (.CoI)igIIs. t(o s'(Id()oe1 'or I)oI r " ill ves tiIatii'" coIliittf'ee ilto tIIhe
soliithil'll Statt('s, iiu(lIirei for Ith milselve(.s into tlhe atltiual (conditioiin oft' tling3,before)e final action) is take(l upol( tile r,';fidIlissi(ill (f sI lu'c S ;tal('S to tl('ir repre)1'-
sentatioll ill thle legislative bra)l'e1 of, tIle gover('ilileilt, :(ld l(he witlidrawal ot
thenational (coll!rol'roi't thal t sectionl of thl, count(ilry.

I aln, toir, v ry r.S eltfilly ,y ol eil t(d lt, :ervatllit,
lC AII , SCIIL;IyRZ.

Ii l,,:Celh n('y A.M'IR,,V, J)tIl\(.\'sN,
President(, l /J' lc ' il(/, S'tt/f.,\.
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No. 1.

[I|:.A()(. A, iE'ItS DJI' 'AiRMi.N'.NT rM S(l;T'II CAoI.i NA)
/IItton i Lrad ,S. L'., .JIly ')7, 1,(it.

D),,ItA>llt: I hlaveicc,.ivli yo)urli.tti(.r o,'(fl. 17th inltant,l. fr,,n Charl:h .-Iln, ipropolndiwi
I() ' thr(e ( llest i (ii ons,as follow wsi:I

Ist. I(Do yo,, thillk that there at,( ai nmui:b r of hunit fiidc( loyal p!er.-o sif this Sta( llc '('e
eo(lughI(o warralittihe;early establishment of civil governil)nit L '

d)'. Do youtt hink i te h tion o' South Catrowlina, if restored to thie ois.ssioun
(oI' po liic ltica lpowI r i hi.s S iatei,\volu l cirry i(iutwit spirit of the1( 'ai ii'illitio(ii |ir) 111' itl iot,

:i .\l atiiili tlii til('s oIl yoll tlhiik l'ccsiiisa,' tiy lto i'i (ii csil i a ti.sull his ,Stae !
lh(lle first iof these(IlUc stil::: ; I aml rchi to answer in (Ihi niigativt, jrovidihi thlint whii it(

p)('Tsonts onlyi'ii ref<i-r 'i to il thii exiii sl.ionl "oit/ idi,tili .l rsiie .is," aniiid ipo ivih di lhI.
"theiciarly (sttiillishiiiulit tofc ivil gov(.I' i (,to"li. iiiiiti ethi (tl y w tldnwalo' ih,, (oiralo

controlo(f1il'airi fromIhc ['nilci) Stah.s atlihorifis(,..
lTo Ilet( :,r iid(qu(ii stio)nii It, .w rii i at I (i)ia('. ltly 1 o' ithink (ii ihatwitin ita ts of Soitl

Carolina, ifl'!t'to(l'li in(.s .lv(isie, ai(j Y't iprpal'd to('t rh o i 'ill" si'it o(f lluit!iItiilition
rcallhiiiat ionl : )lwithere (oi i thinkatthiat I ywi ild oriaiizi.IIiri( lalr .po,aiy pilanihat
ioidr igh oif adanStati to(;s Il,b \h lit iiianId h'iacks until th in itinaldih istWr ian Ipijic(Li (, I(now

.xii;lili ltw(, ntthe rael.i aii 1iill ti iti.; is1 ( tI':1'v ed'.
To(u'i third d (aii s tiotl Ial swer, ul t ,li il.illolr r to seurge the carr'il oilft (1'thi " !)irit() f

ih vi:mancipiatioll prot'htiiati,)!l," and tlir, 011,tnIliz.-Lti6 l ofr(,ally froi(, lalior ill go di faith, it
:i)|),i'astt o irl lUt'c'isairy)thit titb militiiry. I 'Siimiii iiitot r authorily dh'rivit !d froim Itih ui tional
oV'riin,.iin lt,.slihul,rtetai a spitil)b rvisL ry(r ntrol ovr tit, <ivi! al 'airs iill thil'pSt"ate unyil'(bli(.
nextLsason's crop"is aLe lVt's'te]atll ds''II1e'(.

T!h<' reasons which have dilctatedI illy ri.plic-' I shall nltic<. <|uitil !ri.lY.
Loyalty il Smouth(' aroli ta-sichit 'l Iyalty a'- i.isitcul idli y tiehlIkig lif (lite ao!niensty

alih aiiiiiy lflu ritech pltion of eI'.illivy c(amn cty'v-o-c. s not approi "h ti(' stanUdariid of loyal ly
ill thenorth.It i' not(egolden l'mil nl, consvicltis. blit fl.: .'<l(,rn and imiproirimisismK r(,.silt

of ne;,es<it y,l'i:ln i',,),ail i,: .es,, l<fl iu,:snrreclii . T.11'e xlhilt: iop, lalhtion of the H.t't-'.
a:ctt' )t thle.cmidtion wich lhii.- l.t} iililo-4.id ,l;»til thlien, simply because th(.e i n. alterna-

Thley e.n1tered i|)oUl th(, wri),Il,,. spring oIf !:;and a'ravc~l l(,Js(.lve(s oti Ill( sidev of
treason will ait naiii.iily &l tiitt,.-! a. a:t a3iignily It ',ii~.Jit, not e(, calledl yIll(hat dis-
()!ayed in any otel,.'Stale.
The individIal excepltions too thl-is r 'l ,,,ve;' till fi~w ill iiunllrs :a d wNere possessed of too

little power to bI-, take:) inuto avt''unt at; all. Al o'lio .hl:dw ',vll 1'qt.eao1 Owi n inaul urIated
lhis beIIn overcmo'me by supe(rio)r force., liw will 'claim Ithat it II.s, bIeen,; tralnsfol)rmed into
Ioyally tow IId the national g'oviin iv.nt. i: clle( arly of tinW opinion, that it Ia.; not, and
that. film' l l e'xpewrieIce, wiltIu tI'('c sz:ury to vlD. t suI h at c a.litnge.

All !nluligiiit, whils adlmittl, tthle ":aholitioi of slavery" aid (lh, " impipa:'ivcability of
sC(!(:si();l" are tite lpla;;i aid1tunmi,;stakable verdicts of thit war. Their convictions Mi yet
go nofofrtlher. Their preference lor tih: "-divin; institution," andI their illlecih.(.lm l bfIli(f'finl
th(; ri-ht, ()o' IL Sutate to sri:::t, a;'r: its Ii;tclh articl's offtfaith in tlheir crowd III ttl , present
Illoment Iats ey we'e o, (hlie day wl\e:i (lh:: ordilatnce ol'.,ec-essiotn was unanimou6l1sly adopl(we.
W hl:n ,the r.i)blI ariU e(s ceaed t(o exist, and Owni w, s olit) In;,rany force( 1Ihat could Ibe in-
voked for w'aving' war again.it thle: nation, twi insur'~gents Itccej)t(;d (hat fact.,Simp)ly its proof
of th., impi|»ossil)ility of their ,stablishing an i,,d()(!,iidti:lt Loverimm nt. This ieninintml was

almost imim,:diatcly f,,llowted lby aL f.n,'ral de:sire: to .savo as muiich properly as poIs.s;bh) frm
ti; geLneral wreckt. To this .statle:of the !utbli· mind, whiichisut':cecl:d(d thle<! siirr(enh r o! thl(

..fcl aLi (.ios witil not.wtorthy rapiJity, I am forc(:d to atlrilmt: theI)rp'evailinlg willi:'i lneHs
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and desire of the people to "retllurn" to theirif hllgitine(, and restlume tI he avocations o(f peace.
I (i) not regard this condition ot' things it litill dliscoilltig. It i,dis i.ldeC,ind better than I

expectedodto s(o or ditrel o hopo for ill so short u time. ()0iti good result of it is, that guerilla
wartufilre, which wats st very generally aptpreliended I, i.s never heen resorted to inll this'State.
'I'hereo was ai sudden tild general change from 11 state of war to stat.tlof(ieatc, and, with
th(e exception of' fretiquent, individual c'tonflicts, mostly between tht, w whites ilnd Il)!iks, idll
ofteii, it is trite, resulting ill loss of life, that peai'ce hts rarely ee:ll dlistlurbed.

It is, hlIwever,ta pea.c, )tesultillng from fool and displtssionatte appeal to reason, all(d niot
from Itny convi tionsofl right or wvrolng; it has its origin in t(h lihid,t lind not ill tle heart.
Ii)poitelit'y anILd policy gave it birth, and implotenly( , I)olicy tnd hop() keep it alive. .It is
Inot insliretdI by in.iyliigeltri mitivtsi thaiill these, tuld highert'llotivs could hardi ly Ie expected
to follow itmitlediately iii tlit footsteps of artited insurrection. ''he ho, ews of' tithe people are(
fixed, its a maiutterotf course, upon the:PJresident. 'The whites hope awntd expect to recover the
irepolnderatilng infltene which they have lost by tlie wita, and which asli iheen temt potrarilyreplt)hed bythel, military ii'iathority through out (lie Sti(te, anteithey reelivie with general satis-

fiaction thlie tppointmient of Mr. Perry its prIovisional goverllor of' lit( Sitte, alnd regard it its
al step toward their re.stor tnto civil ttld political power. Ei've) tho.' mwin who hiavei titaen
tiem lea ld tiringthlie wllr,'init only ill tlie Ieartintess andlt liberality of' their support oft thie
rebel calist', litii alsol itlt-hie bititeriet'ssl tof (heir deciill iat ioltof'thlie national governmllent itand
tlit loyal people oftlie, niortlherni Stitles, .x press theimse lves s ientirely satisfied with t hl
sh!itpo which oven ts re taking.

Tlihe coloredl)opuhpflat, (Iitio,onl contrary, or tlhalt portion of' it whicIh toluldk(! the: feelings
Ilddlirects tlie pIaissio(i);n of tie itittss, lookwi ithi growing sutspic ion Ulpoll this sItll(t of afl'aiirs,
anll entertaitn tit;most. lively itppreh(ieisionswit ithI r:egltrdl to their fititure welfare. They have
no friars oftbeing ret turned to slavery, having t mostiiitofaitthImpiit i inoiltt r assurint ct'e ofl its
Iabolition for all time to co.e, but they think they see the power wiichhlis I11t1I tho ltst
over th-ll through miny gelerattiots Itgaill being restoredI to their former toasters, ItId they
tret impressed iwith iL greater or less degreee ottf ialin.,
Thus the,; "irri'lressible 'conflict," t lietint gonismn of' il rest, thought, lind senltiient

between the races is peIrlp)ttilted(. 'Thu1 imimiediate resumptioniby tlie whites of tlie civil and
political power of thie State, would havt'e it tendency to itulgtinent this evil. At thle present'
time ill dil'nerences between tie whites alnd blacks, liut iore (especiailln y those growing oult
of tgreemens for compensated litbor, are promptly and willingly reerred to thito nearest
military authority for adj stll, ent; tle white well filliwing tiit ietitsimplejusltice will Ibe ad-
ministiered, alnd tihe blacks inspired by tlie belief teftll we. aretheir friends. This plan works
smoothly antd satisfactorily. MAany of the inbor c(lltrlic'ts tupol thiet largest pltntatltions ihave
been mttado with special reference to the planting and hartvetinlg l' the next year's crops;
others expire with thel present year. Thie imlmtediatet restoration of' the civil oll er by re-

moving military restraint from tlho:'i planters whllo itre not enttirely sincere in theirlillegilgmice,
iind have not mtad their pledges uand especially tliei ltrl 'orcotlacts il good fltith, atild by
withdraw ing f'romt the bltekstholtiot source of' protection to whichitlone they look for justice
witli any degree of confidence, woutild, by engendering nevw s.uspitcions, itat new plrej(udlices
bIetween therit'es, work disadvantttgeonsly to both in at pectiuniry sense, while th(e successful
solution of' tho imporltait lUlestioli ol' free black labor wvoldid lbe embarrasse(l, defh'errei., atil
possibly defeated,it;.stnamuchits it would bieplaced thereby in thleihandis of'mti n vio are.ti
avowe(ly suspicious of thie negro, alndia11v'e o confidence' in hiis fitness f'or freedom, oir his
willingness to work ; who regard lieit lion of slavery its it great sectional calamity, latid
who, under the semblaLn'o andfteven thle protection of thie law, and without 'iolalting 1the.
letter of tho emancipation l)roclialmitionl, would have it inl their power to iitmpos burdens
it))pon tihe ntegro race .sctareely less irksome thitn those from which it hits thctoretic(lly (.ecat.lle.
Indeed, tuLe ordinary vatgrlancy and apprien ticeship laws tnow in force inl s.omi of tlie New
Entl ittnd Staltes (slightly modified Imperhtaps) could lie so ai nint istered utld eflIorced upon thl.
blacks in South Caroliia its to keeo thltem ill practical slavery. 'They colhuld, while bIalring
thi litnte o01 freimnt: , bI legally st}bjocted to itl thlie oppjressive features ol'f serfdionil, peoige,
and feuditlism cotlibinmed, without)tpssessilng thi' right to ('lillli, itichi lesshtliepower to 'xact,
anly of' the( p!)rrogitatives fiud itiaenitiies bveloltginig to Iither of those systems it huttanibond-
adgo. All tilis could bo done( withollt violahting III(,leter of h((;llm:ie ilplltioll provl''llatioll;
no argument is necessary to pr'ove that it wotlld bi' it total sitbmtissionll (itf its spirit. E'v(enI
uponlhoeprestimlptiolt that thi( whites, whetn again clothliil witli civil aititfolity, would lie ill-
fluenced by it sieincre des(iro to efoi(rce'(' thie CI'iicipattion p11 troclamation, ail orgitniiO free
labor ulpol t wise attid jitst basis, it would seem inijudicious to intrust them with uttllimitedi
power, which might be wielded tL t lie injury of' both.ra-ces iliii lliprejudices ntil nnimosi-
tiei whiehi generated the relellion itld gave it life anl vigo ht iitlad tillit to' subside.
Few iien, have tiny clearconteption of ivlnit tie getle'ld good atlithe prsenlt tiillm int(ie siislln
thein, way of Statt legislation. A thtousitild vagiite theories are floating uIpoil thi, puiblit mind.
The evilsiwhich wouldi Ihave to fitear fi'omil itll imilt'(ediate I'e-estatblishimtent of civil govern.-

intuit wolt il e not only hatst antl ignoratnt bii ex.ccssirre legislation While therelit' ay be
wide diftToirne s t)f op liouit its to wliicli is the greater(if these two evils per tr, I am free
to express my belief thatoIorn tlie other of them would!ot. e 'very likely to follow the immediate
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restoration of civil government, and that it would be not only injudicions in itself )ut pro-
ductive of' prospective lharm, to whites as well as blacks, to place the former in a positionwhere a community of feeling, there promptings of traditional.tea dings, and the instincts of
self-interest and self-preservation,would so strongly tempt them to make a choice. I believe
that a respectable minority of the most intelligent whites would cordially aid any policy cal-
culated, in their opinion, to secure the greatest good of the greatest number, blacks included,
but I do not regard them as yet in a condition to exercise an ultbiassed judgment in thlis
matter. Inasinuch as very few of them are yet ready to admit the practicability of amnello-
rating the condition of the black race to any considerable extent, they would not be likely at
the present time to dev isea wise system of free black labor. Neither would they be zealous
andl hopeful co-laborers in sulh a system if desired by others.

I have spoken of the contract system which ihas been inaugurated )by the military author-
ities throughout the State as working smoothly and satisfactorily. i'ltnsstatement should, of
course, be taken with sRme limitation. It was inaugurated as nil expedient under the ples-
sure (it stringent necessity at a time when labor wVas in a greatly disorganized srate, and
thereWHS manitfest danger tliat the crops, already planted, would lbe lost for want of clltiva-
tion. Manly of thoe negroes, but more especially the able-bodied ones and those possessing
no strong family ties, had, under the novel impulses of ftreedomi, left the plantation where
they had been laboring throughth e planting season, stand flocked to the nearest military post,
becoming a useless and expensive burden upon our lIands. Very ly planlltations, under
extensive cultivation, were entirely abandoned. At places remote front military posts, and
that had never been Visited by our troops. thins exodus did not take place so extensively or to
ia degree threatening a very general loss of crops. Thle negroes were retained partly throuIgh
ignorance or uimerteinty of their rights and partly through fear of their former masters and
the severe discipline unlawfully enforced Iby them.

n(lder the assurance that they were free, that they would be protected in the enjoyment of
their freedom and the fruits of their labor, but would not be supported in idleness by the
government so long as labor coull be procured, the flow of negroes into the towns and mili-
tary posts was stopped, and most of them already accumulated there were induced to return
to thle plantations and resume work under contracts to be approved and enforced by the mil-
itary authorities. Both planters and neglroes very generally, and apparently quite willingly,
fell into tlis plan as the best that could be, inpr.rovised. Altliough there have been manyy in-
stances of violation of contracts, (niore frequently, I think, 1by te black than by the white,)
and although tlhe l)lplan losses manIy deflects, and is not calculated to develop all the ad-
vanlltagges and benefits of a wise free-lanor system, I am not prepared to recommend any nla-
terial Ilodification of it, or anytihinll to replace it, at least for several months to come.
For reasons already suggested I believe that the restoration of civil power that would take

the control of this question out of tlhe hands of time UJnited States authorities (whether exer-
cisedtro gthhroeOmilitlary authorities or through thle re.'dllmn's Bureau) would, instead of
removing existing evils, be almost certain to augmenllt them.

Very resplectllhly, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE, Major General.

General CARL SciHURZ, Charleston, S. C.

No. 4.

CIHARI,ESTON, SolTrf CAROLINA, July 25r, 18C5.
(1'NERAL: Silnce handing you my letter of yesterday I have read a speech reported to

lihave been delivered iln (reenville, South Carolina, onthe ;:( in.stant.
I Iave jitudlged of Nr. 'Perry by reports of others, bt as I lnow have an opportunity fiom

hlis own lips of knowing his opinions, I must reIiiest that you will cross out that portion of
m1y letter referring to himli.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOhIN P. HIATCH,

Brevet Major General, Commanding
Major General CARL SCIwURW.

I1EAIQUARTERS MIITARY DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON,
Charleston, South Carolina, .July '14, 1865

GEN'ERA;L: In answer to your question as to the disposition of the people being such as to
jlstily their speedy I.rturn to the control of political power, I would say no.

Mallny portions of tile State have not yet been visited Iby our troops, andi in other parts not
long enough occupied to ellmourtge the formation of' a new party, disposed to throw off ti

Ex. Doc, '2-4.
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old party rulers, who, after thirty years preaching sedition, succeeded in carrying their point
and forcing the people into rebellion.
Were elections to lih held now, the old leaders already organized would carry everything

by the force of their organization. I would say delay action, pardon only sucli as tlhe gov-
ernor (ican recoimmniend, and lot limi only recommend such ias life feels confident will support
the views of the government. Men who supported nullification in thirty-two, and have up-
held the doctrine of States' rights since, should not 1e0 pardoned1; they cannot learn new

ways. I have read with care the published proceedings of' every public meeting held in tils
State, and have observed that not one single resolution has yet been pissed in which tihe ab-
solute freedom of the colored man was recognized, or tile doctrine of the right of secession
dlisavowed. Why is this 1 Because the old leaders have managed the im;etings, and they
cannot see that a new order of things exists. They still hope to obtain control of the State,
and then to pa-s laws with reference to tihe colored people which shall virtually re-establish
slavery; and although they look upon secession as at present hopeless, a future war may en-
able them to again raise the standard.
You ask what signs do they show of a disposition to educate the blacks for tlhe new po-

sition they are to occupy 'Ihis is a questionn that lias so ftiar been but little discussed. No
education, except as to their religious duties, was formerly allowed, and this only to tiiake
them contented in their position of' servitude. Whilst thoroughly instructed in tlhe injunc-
tion, 'servants obey your masters," adultery waHs not only winked at, but, untfortulatell y, ill
too many cases practically recommended. A few gentlemen have sNid to me that they vewe
willing to have the blacks taught to read and write, but little interest appears to be felt ,on
the subject.

WVitl reference to the benefit to be derived by the general government by delaying the
formation for the present of IL State government, I w'ill be briot. It will discourage thli old
loaders who are axiottus to seize imitiediatoly the reins of power. It will, by allowing time
1' disc.ussionl, givetihe people aill opportunity to become acquainted with subjects they have
heretofore trusted to their leaders. Wherever our troops go, discussion follows, and it would
be best that the people should not commit themselves to a line of policy they have not had
time to examine and decide upon coolly. It will givo tlhe young men ambitious of' rising
opportunity for organizing on a new platform a party which, assisted by tile government,
caiu quiet forever the questions which have itmade thle State of South Carolina a thoin in the sidelo
of the Union. These young mtien, imaniy ofwhom have served in the army, take a practical view
of their presLnt condition that the old stay-at-homesi cannot be brought to understand. Give
them time and support and they will do thle work required of them. Their long absence has
made it necessary to become acquainted with thie people ; but they will be listened to as men
who have honestly fought in at cause which hlas failed, and will be respected for as honestly
coming out in support of the now only reasonable chance of' a peaceful government for tlhe
fut uI re.
Where our troops have been the longest timiie stationed we have the most friends ; land

were tlie people thoroughly convinced that tlie government (until they have shownit dispo-
sition to unite heartily i in its support) is d,'tcrmnin(ed not to give tl(!Itm a Sta.Ite governItment,
hlie changee would go on much more rapidly.
The selection of Governor Perry w.ais most fortunate. I know of 110o other Iliant ill Sotth

Catolina who could have filled the. position.
I remain, general, very rcspectfclly, your obedient servant,

.JINO. 1'. HATCihI,
Brsrct Mujor (;cicrul CoN mmnldinig.

General CARL ScHIURZ.

No. 5.

CIIARLESTON, 8. C., July 214, 1865.
G(ENERAIL: In compliance with your verbal request, madel at our interview this, a. Ill., to

,xprelss to you illy opl)(ons and imprelssionl regalrding tlil status of' tlite l)ople of' South Cuari -

liina, atll(d of such otl('trs oftio e iniisurrectionlr'v Stlais witllt whlom I lhave co(,,i illn c('o(ict, r'-
specting a return to their allegiance to' thie fei'el'al governllllltilt,tldtl a willingness o(, th<lir
part to sustainmand support the same in its ethirts to restore and accomplish thle acttlll union
ol' the Statces, and also (heir probablAe adhesion to tlie several acts anud pr(oclallatiols which
hae ben enacted andand promulgated by the legislative ail executive branches of' tie; grov,'rn.
itent, I beg to reply, that, as an officer of one of' tlie (d'partmiits, I hav b(een enabled biv
constant intercourse with large nutmtbers of this peopleC to lorilm a aupproxiimtlte estlite of tlie
natu re of their loyalty, and also to gain knowledge of lthe! prejudices which rentaihwith
them towardstIlie forces, military and political, which have prevailed against thelm a fter thie
struggle of tlie last four years, and .stablished thie int(erity and power of' tlie republic.

Whatever iniy be said upon tlie abstract question of 'olinti'ry or forcible State seclssion,
Ifhe defeat of the imn:urrcctionary forces has been so perfect and complete, that the most deti-
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ant have already avowed their allegiance to the national government. The first experienceof the insiirgenits is a complete stibtmission, followed by a promise to abstain from all further
act of' rebellion-in fact, the nucleus of their loyalty is necessity, while perhaps mome with
still a sentillment of loyalty inl their hearts for the old flag turn back, like the prodigal, with
tearful eyes, wasted means, and exhausted energies.At the plr(esnit time there can be but fiew loyal men in the State of South Carolina who,
through evil and good report, have withstood the wiles of secession. South Carolina lias
been sown broadcast for the last thirty years with every conceivable form of literature
which taught her children the divine right of State sovereignty, carrying with it all its at-
companying evils. '1'he sovereign State of South Carolina in her imperial majesty looked
down upIlo the republic itself, and only through a grand condescension, remained to superviseand balance tilhe power which, when not controlling, she had sworn to destroy. The works
of' Calhoun were the necessary companion of every man of culture and eduation. They
were by no means confined to tile libraries of the economist and politician. When the i:ational
troops pillaged the houses and deserted buildings of Charleston, the streets were strewn with
thie pamphlets, sermons and essays of politicians, clergymen, andbelle's-lettros scholars, all
promulgating, according to the ability and tastes of' tleir several authors, the rights of' thetsovereign State. No public occasion passed by which did not witness an assertion of these
rights, and tIhe gauntlet of defiance was ever ulpon thle ground.

It is thit loyalty of such a people that wo have to consider. As a people the South Caro-
linians arc brave and generous in certain directions. In their cities there is great culture,
and niimy of the citizens are persons of refilnetieit, education and taste. Thie educated
classes are well versed in tie history of our country', and man)ly have anl intimate k/nowhldgeiof' the varied story of' political parties. But, froin the lowest to the highest classes of' tlhe
white population tlicrc is an illntinctive dread of the negro and ti utitter abhorrence of any
doctrine which argues an ultimate improvement of' his condition beyond that (of the merest
chattel laborer.
Thefirst proposition made by the southerner on all occasions of discussion is, that the

emancipation proclamation of tlie President was a gr'ievois error fromllvery poilt of view;that in tie settlement of the various /llnestions ai'sittlg f'rol tlie itnslrrection, tlie mitiotlmial
governni.iit assumIes i responsibility which belongs to thli several States, and now thait thil
sitir'oiicey of thle general government is establishlivd, and tihe prospect of a resuscitation, rc-
Ihbilititatioin, reconstruction, or simple assertion of the lgislahitive and executive polvers of tilhe
separate States, ailingering 1101h0 et remains with maniy, that alt slough African slavery ik
abolished, the S.tates inty' yet SO legislate as to place tin' negro in a state of actual peonage
tid!submission ti thie ill of' thle employer. Th'lrefore, we have combined with it forccl
and tardy'loyalty a lingering hope that such State legislation canibe resorted to ius will re-
store the former slave to, as nearly as possible, the condition ofinvoluntary servitude. And
tit,' question naturally arises, how long ifimust we wait for a higher and purer expression of'
fealty to the UIiion, and f'or atmore intelligent and just appreciation of the question of free
colored labor which the results of the contest lave'forced 11)(on Its

I am satisfied, thliat while no efforts 11must be sp)arCed to instil into the minds of the freedmnct
thie necessity of'patient labor iand endeavor, anid at practical knowledge of the responsibilities, of
their new condition, by a judicious :4ystemn of education, the while southerner is really the most
iiiter.'sting pu)lii, and we must till feel a solicitude for his enlightenment.'I'The rinciples of liberty have been working for a number of years in our' republic, and
have seciire I various great political results. LLatterly they have worked witli woideltrfili
atid rapid eftecat, and it has ever been by aid of' all thie forces of education and enlightened
coii)lIrec(! between mani and man that thle progress of true freedom lihas been hastened and
made secure. 'VWhen thIe southern planter sees it demonstrated beyond a doubt that the free
labor of' the black man, properly remunerated, conduces to his pecuniary interests, at that
imomtenut ihe will accept the situation, and not before, unless it is forced upon himt ; therefore.,
it is the white southerner that must, bo educated into a realization of' his responsibility in thet
settlement of these questions, and by a systematic and j(udlicious eiduicattioii of the freeduian a citi-
zent will gradually be developed; and the two classes, findings their interests mutual, will soon
Settle theitow vexed tiuestion of suffrage. I amt firmly of opinion that the government cannot
attord to relax its hold upon these States until a loyal press, representing thle views of' the gov-'r'iiitment, shall disseminate its sentiments broadcast till over this southern land; and when all
till avenues atid channels of' communication shall have been opened, and the policy of the
government. shall be more easily ascertained ldand pomilgated, and the States, or the(citi-
zens thereol' in suflicitit numbers, shall have avowed by word and act their acceptance of
the now order of things, wo may then safely consider the expediency of surrendering to each
State legislature the duty of framing its necessary constitution and code; and all other adl-
junicts of civil govornmeitnt. If the form of our government were tmonarchlcal, we might be
iore sanguine of tle success of any proposed measure of amnesty, because of tlhe irmmeediat:
power of tlhe government to suppress summarily anty disorder arising from too great len-
Ienl(y ; bullt to (legate to the States themselves the (quelling of tile tumult which they havlletthemselves rtised, is, to siay the least, a doubtt'ful experimieuit. Many thinking Carolinias
have said that they preferred that the government should first itself demonstrate the system
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of tree lahor, to such an extent that the planter would gladly avail himself of tile sy.sem
and carry it on to its completion.

I'he presence of a strong military force is still needed in the State of South Carolina
to maintain order, and to see that the national laws are respected, ais well as to ln-
force such municipal regulations as the occasion demands. For such service, officers of
sound, practical sense should e chosen-men whose appreciation of strict justice both to
employer and employ would compensate even for a lack of mere skirful m;dlitary knowl-
edge; en11 without the mean prejudices which are the bane of some who wear the insignia
of the national service.

I believe that affairs in South Carolina are yet in a very crude state; that outrages are
being practiced upon the negro which tie military anti should prevent. Doubtless many
stories are fidiricated or exaggerate(l, but a caltl and candid citizen of Charleston has said:
" Is it wonderful tat tilis should be so; that Imen whose slaves have come at their call, but
nIow demur, hesitate, and perhlal)s refuse labor or demand certain wages therefor-that such
meni, smarting under their losses and defeats, should vent their spite upon a race slip-
ping from their power aHl asserting their newly acquired rights 1 Is abuse not a natural re-
suilt " But time, enlightenment, and the strenuous efforts of the government can prevent
much of this.

I am, therefore, convinced that the medication of the white and black must go hand in
hand together until the system of free labor is so absolutely demionstratedtC that tile interest of
the employer will be found in tlhe intelligence, tlie well-bei,t agnd the coilfirtt of tlhe eL-
ployed. I believe that the great sources of benevolence at thli north should still flood this
southern land with its bounty-that the national governmnliit sloul(ld encourage each State to
receive all the implemlents of labor, education and(l colmltort which a gelerols people can be-
stow, not merely for tihe benefit of the bllck f'rcedttima, but for the disenthralled white who
hlas grovelled in the dark!iess of a past age, and wlio has beel, perliapls, the innocent op-
pressor of a tpeiole lIe lmay yet serve, and with them enter into tile enjoylment of a more
glorious freedom than citlher have ever conceived.
With sentiments of respect alnd esteem, I beg to remain, general, your obe(lient servant,

.JOlIN II. 1'LSBIiJKY,
Deputy Supervisingc and Assistant Spcial Agent treasuryy Department.

Major General CARL StCHU(,lIt,, &c., kFc., c.

No. 6.

Iliews ezpresscd by Major General Steedman in conversation with Carl .Schurz.

AUlS(lJTA, GEORGIA, Autgust 7, 1864.
I have been in colminand of this department only a month, and can, therelorel, not pretend

to lave as perfect a knowledge of the condition of'tfairs, and the sentiments of the people of
Georgia, as i may have after longer experience. But observations so far nutide lead Ile to
the tfllowing conclusions:
The people of this State, with only a few individual exceptions, are snllu issive but not

loyal.
If' intrusted with political power at tiis time they will in all probability use it as much as

posibhle to escape fr'o thte legitiinte results of t'ewar. Their political pirini('il)es, as well
its Ihir views oi t;he slavery (Iquestion, are th same as before the war, llnd all that can be ex-
1p((tcd of thOem is that they will submit it iesfrolom which tlihee is no escal)e.

'I'he State is (quiet, in so fiAras there is no organized guerilla warilre. (!Colicts between
whitess and black's are not unfreq(ent, and in IImany instances result in bloodshed.
As to thle labor question, I bMlieve that the planters of this region have absolutely no con-

ception of what free labor is. I consider thoet entirely incapable of' legislating unlerstand-
i11gly upon the subject at tiho present time.

Tlhe organization of' labor in tilis State, especially in the interior, has so far, in most cases,
been left to thie planters and freedmen themselves, the organization of tlte Freedmnlen's Bn-
reau being as yet quite imperfect. A great many contracts have been made between planters
and freedmen, some of which were approved by the military authorities and so,(i were not.

General Wilde, tile principal agent of the Freedtmen's Bureau in tils State, is, in 111my opin-
ion, entirely unfit for the discharge of the duties inculibeint upon hinl. IHe displays much
vigor where it is not wanted, and shows but very little judgment where it is 'wanted. Until
the Freedmen's Bureau will iHsufficiently organized in this State I deem it necesniry to tem-
porarily intrust the provost marshals, now being stationed all over the State, ole to every
;four counties, with the discharge of its tifunctions, especially as coneernH the Imakilng of con-
tracts and the adjustment of difficulties between whites and blacks.

I deem Ititmpracticablle to refer such difficulties for adjulstmenlt to such civil courts as can
at pIresent1ne organized in this State. It would Ile like Ieaving Pach lpartytto (leede file(cse
for itself; mld would undoubtedly at once result in a free fight. It will be so until the people
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of this State have a more accurate idea of the rights of the freedmen. Tile military power is,
ill 11y Ol)iliOu, thie only trilbn)lial which, under existing circumstances, can decide difficulties
between whites and blacks to the satisfaction of both parties and can make its decisions re-
speeted.
As for the restoration of civil power in this State, I apprehend it cannot be done without

leading to thie necessity of tre(lquent interference on the part of the military until the sentimentA
of tile people of Georgia have undergone a very greatellange.
This ineilooratndlum was read to General Steedmaih by me, and lie authorized me to submit

it iu this form to the President.
C. SCHIIUZ.

No. 7.

HIEAQI)UARTEIS DISTIICT OF' COl,IlltU.Is,
Alac n, (Georgia, A1ugust 14, 18(i5.

(:EUNERil.: 'There arr no loyal peoplee in (leorgia, except tile negroes;; n1or are there' lny
considerable n1iiltlhr)' wlho lwouitlh under any circltiistances otler arll(ed resistance to thi n1a-
tiniil anitior'ity. An officer, without aris or e t,could arrest alny Imanii ill the State. Iut,
wliile their slimllission is tIus complete and universal, it is not a matter of choice, but Iasternl
necessity wlich they ldeplore.
If allowd(l they will readily reorganize their State government and administer it uipon cor-

rect principles, except in matters pertaining to thei. trainer slaves. lOthis subject thiey ad-
Init the abolition of tilted institution, and will so fitrain their constitution, hoping thereby to
procure tleir recognition as a State government, lwhen they will at once, by legislitioln, re-
duce tile freeidmle to a condition worse than slavery. Yet while they will not recognizethe rights of their tbfllor slaves themselves, they will submit to its tull recognition by' tihe
national government, which can do just as it pleases and no resistance will be oflfred.

'

y
own clear opinion is, it will have to do everything thatt may be necessary to secure real prac-tical freedoll to the former slaves.

Tlhe disturbances nt present are chiefly due, I think, to te swarmn of vagrants thrown upon
society by t1le disbandilllgoof tile rebel carnies and tle elanllci)pation of the slaves at a season
of the year when it is (ifficult for those who seek to finld eimploymlent.

After tlie Yst of January I all))rehend no trouble, ia tle culturo of tlhe next crop will absorb
all tle labor of the country. In tile interim a great deal of care and diligence will be re-
quired. I lence I recommend tile importance of sending menv of energy and business capacity
to Manage thle affairs of tlhe Freed(ien's Bureau.

1 ani, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHIN T. CROXTON.

Brigadier General United Statcs.
General CARL SCIHU'tZ.

No. 8.
HfEAIDUARrEIiS 1)EPARTMENT OF THIE (ULF,

New Orleans, June 20, 186.;
SIit: I have the honor to transmit for your consideration a copy of tlhe correspondence be-

tween tile governor of Louisiana land myself toucelingi tile relations between the State and
the military authoriities ill this department.

'Thel instructions upon this subject are, and probably designedly, indefinito. They indi-
cate, however, tlhe aI('ce(tace )by tle Presidlent of tlihe constitution of tlle Stato, ai(do)ted in
September II,18s1,lS tle means of re-establishing civil government in the Statoand the recog-
nitiol of thle governor as his agent in accomplisinig his work. Thesaleprinciples gives
validity to suchL of tihe State laws as are not in coltnliet :v th tlis constitution, or relw-aled by
congressional legislation, or abrogated by the President's proclamation or orders issued during
the rebellion.
This leaves many questions undetermined, except so far as they are settled by the law of

nations and the laws of war, so far as my authority extends. I will turn over all stUcli ques-
tions to the State government; and( in cases that do not come within the legitimate authority
of-i military comlimander, will report them for such action as his excellency the President, or
tlie War 1)epartllent, lmay think proper to adopt.

I have had a very free conference with tle governor upon this subject, and I believe that
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he concurs with me that the course I have indicated in the correspondence with him is not
only the legal but the only course that will avoid the appeals to the local courts by interested
or designing men, which are now dividing those who profess to be working for the same ob-
ject-thie re-establishment of civil authority throughout the State.

Then, in addition, many questions, in which the interests of the government are directly
involved, or in which the relations of the general government to the States, as affected by the
rebellion, are left unsettled by any adequate legislation. I do not think it will be wise to
commit any of these questions, either directly or indirectly, to the jurisdiction of tile State or
other local courts, and will not so contmit them unless instructed to do so.

It is very possible that in the varied tllnd comlllicated questions that will come up there may
be differences of opinion between the governor and myself, but there shall he no discord of
action, and I will give to his etffrts the fullest support in mly power.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir.
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major General C'o;mlmdnding.
The SECRETARY OF WAR, Washington, D. C.

Official copy:
R. DEs ANGES, Major, A. A. G.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, EXE(CUTTIVE DEPARTMENT,
New Orleans, June 10, 1865.

OENERAL: There is a class of officers holding and exercising the duties of civil offices
in this State who claim to hold their right to the same by virtue of deriving their appointmentfrom military authority exercised either by Genleral Sliepley as military governor, or Michael
IHalh, and in some cases by Major General Banks, commander of tlhe department of the
Gulf. Those men resist ny lower to remove on the ground that I am lnot clothed with mili-
tary power, although the offices they fill are strictly civil offices, and thi powe1e of appoint-
ing to the same to fill vacancies (which constructively exist until the office is filled according
to law) is one of my prerogatives as civil governor. To dispossess thdso men by legal pro-
cess involves delay and trouble. Many of the persons so holding office are obnoxious to the
charges of official misconduct and of obstructing my efforts to re-establish civil government.

For tile purpose, therefore, of settling the question, and relieving the civil government of
the State from the obstructions to its progress caused by the opposition of these men, I would
respectfully suggest to you, general, tihe expediency of your issuing an ordei revoking all
appointments made by military or seni-military authority to civil offices in this State prior
to the 4th of March, 1865, the (late on which I assumed tile duties of governor. I fix that
date because it is only since that period the governor has been confined to strictly civil pow-
ers, and what military power has been exercised since in appointments to office has been front
necessity and was unavoidable.

I throw out these suggestions, general, for your consideration. On my recent visit to the
capital I had full and tree Conversution with Presidelt Johnson on tie subject of reorganiz-
ing civil government in Louisiana, and while deprecating tlle interference of military power
in civil government beyond the point of actual necessity, yet lie fully alppreciliteld tle (liti-
culties of my position, and assured me that I should be sustained by him in all necessary
and legal measures to organize tllad uphold civil governmout.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, &c.,
J. MADISON WEL,LS,

Governor of Louisiana.
Major General E. R. S. CANBY, Commanding Department of the Gulf.
Official copy:

R. DF. ANGES, Major, A. A. G.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE GULF,
New Orleans, Jun. 19, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 10th in-
stant, asking me to revoke all appointments made by military or semii-military authority to
civil offices in the State prior to the 4th of March, 1865.

I have given this subject the attention and serious consideration which its importance de-
mands, and I find it complicated not only with the private and public interests of tle peopleand State of Louisiana, but also With the direct interests of the government of the Jnited
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States, or with the obligations imposed upon the government )by tlhe condition of the country
,r1 tby the antecedent exercise of lawful mlililary authority. Totite extent tllat these COtlSid-
e(rations ol)tain they are controlling considerations, and I cannot find that I have any author-
itv to delegate the duties devolved upon me by my official position, or to evade tile esponsi-bilities which it inposes. I venture the suggestion, also, that tle evils coilmlained of; and
which are so apparent and paillfi11 to all wlo are interested in the restoration of civil author-
ity, will scarcely be obtained Iv th'. course you recommend, but will, in my judgment, give
rise to complications that willr!.'obarrass not only the State but the general government.

All officers who hold their o1'ices by the tenure of military apltpoinltment are subject to mil-
itary authority and control, i.ad will not be permitted to ilterfere in anyImanner whatever
with the exercise of fincti.,ns that have been committed to you as governor of Louisiana.
It they are obnoxious tc the charge of llisconduct in office, or of obstructing you in your
etiorts to re-estal)lish c vil governlllelnt, they will, upon your reconlilenldation, be remiloved.
IIf under the constitution and laws of the State, the power ('appointment resides in the gov-
ternor, lly duty vill be ended by vacating lite appointment. If the office is elective, the
Ililitary appoint .nent will be cancelled so soon ais the suc'ccssorl is elected and qualified. In
the alternative cases tile removal will hle .made, and successors recommended by you, and'
at,,tinst whli(i. there are no disqualifying charges, w\'ill be appointed.

This, i8, my judgment, is tile only course 'which will remove all legal objections, or even
legal q(ilbbles.

I desire to divest myself as soon as possible of all questions of civil administration; and
will separate, as ans oon 1as 'r as I can, all s1l(1ch questions from those that are purely mili-
tary in their character, and commit them to the care of the proper officers of the civil gov-
(erllilnelit.
Some of' these questions are compllicated in their character, and involve not only private

tand pI)tlici interests, iblt the tithi of the natiolnil government; originating ill the legal exercise
of' military authority, they can only be determined by the same authority.
There is another consideration, nlot (lirectly but incidentally involved in the subject of your

communllication, tto which I have the honor to invite your attention. The results of the past
f;ur years have worked many changes both as to institutions and individuals within thli in-
silrrectionary States, giving to some of the interests involved aallabsolutely national charac-
ter, land in others leaving tlie relations lietween tile general government and the States unde-
terlinll(ed. So far as Cong'ress ltias legislated l)!)on these subjects, it has placed them under tli
directt control of tlhe general government, land under the laws of nations alnd laws of war the
same principle applies to the otlier subject. IUntil Congress hlis legislated upon this subject,
or until Executive authority sanctions it, no questions of this character will be committed to
tihe jurisdiction of the local courts.

I make these suggestions to you for the reason that I have already found a strong disposi-
tion in somie sections of tile country to forestall the action of tihe general government by
briinging these subjects more or less (irectly nlder( the control of the local courts; and I hiave
neither tlie authority nor tile (isl)osition to establish precedents that Imay possibly embarritss
thle lfturll actioll of' tle golvermlllment.

I take tliis O1ccsionl to assure( your excellency of my hearty co-o)eration in your efforts to
re-estll)lish civil government, an(l in any Illmeasures that maiy be undLertaken for the benefit of
tile Staite or people of I,oisiana.

I shall lhe happy at all tliles to confer with you upon any of theseosubjects, and to give
yott, whlillenever ilecessar'y, ila' assistance tllt y'o llumay re(qulire.

1 have tihe honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

e MMnjnr General, Commanding.
Ilis Excellency the Gol.ER(NOiR01' LOVISIANA, New Orleans, La.

Official copy:
R. DES ANGES, Major, A. A. G.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, EXECUTIrVE I)EPARTMENT,
New Orlcans, June 23, 1865.

tGENERAl.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the
16th instant, in answer to mine of thie 1:th, relating to tlie eoxlediency of your revoking til
appoilitrient of all civil officers in the State made by mIilitary or seiili-military authority. I
desire to state that your views and suggestions, as regards your duty 1tld pirop-'r course of
action ill the premises, are entirely satisfactory to 1me. For the care you have bestowed on

thi suiijeet, and the earnest disposition you evince to do all in your overr to pioujvte the
inlrtrests of civil governmentit in this unfortunate Statie, l)y co-op,)rating witlI and uistiiiinig
1me il all legitimate measures to that end, I beg to return you, not only lmy own lthink.l, but
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1 feel authorized to speak for the great mass of our fellow-citizens, and to Include then in
the same category.

With high respect, I subscribe myself, your obedient servant,
J. MADISON WELLS,

Governor of Louisiana.
Major General E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Department of the Gulf.
Official copy:

R. DES ANGES, Major, A. A. G.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, September 8, 1865.

SIR: In compliance with your request, I have the honor to submit sonie remarks upon the
civil government of Louisiana, and its relation to the military administration of this depart-
ment. These relations are more anomalous and complicated, prIobably, than in any other
insurrectionary State, and it will be useful in considering these questions to bear in mind the
changes that hare occurred since the occupation of this city by the Union forces. 'These
are, briefly-

1. The military administration of the commander of the department of tle Gulf, MIajor
General Butler.

'2. The military government, of which Brigadier General Sheplcy was the executive, by
appointment of the President.

;3. The provisional government, of which the Hon. M. Hahn was tle executive, by
appointment of the President, upon nomination by the peol)le at an election hold under
military authority.

4. The constitutional government, organized under the constitution adopted by the col-
vention in July, 1864, and ratified by the people at all election lield in September of that
year. Of this government the lion. J. M. Wells is the present executive.
This government has not yet been recognized by Congress, and its relation to tlhe military

authority of the department has never been clearly defined. Being restrained by constitu-
tional limitations, its powers are necessarily imperfect, and it is frequently nei,'ssary to

supplant them by military authority. Many of the civil officers still hold their positions by
the tenure of I ilitary appointments holding over until elections can be hcld under the con-

stitution. Tl'heso appointments may be vacated by tile commander of the dlpartilent, and,
if under the constitution the power of appointment reside in telo governor, be filled by lhiml :
if it does not, the a)ppointmlenlt must bo filled by the military commallder. Very few
removals and no appointments have beenonade by me during mly command of tie depart-
ment; but the governor has been advised that all persons holding office by the tenure of
military appointment were subject to military supervision and control, and would not be
permitted to interfere in the duties committed to him by the President of restoring "civil
authority in the State of Louisiana;" that upon his recommendations, and for cause, such
officers would be removed: and if the power of appointment was not under the constitution
vested in him, the appointment would be made by the department columander, it; upon his
recommendation, there was no disqualifying exception.

T'le instructions to the military commanders, in relation to the previous govornmnents, were

general, and I believe explicit: but, as their application passed away with tlhe existjice of
these governments, it is not necessary to refer to them here. ''hose that relate to the colnsti-
tutional government are very brief, so far, at least, as they have reachedime . In a confiden-
tial communication from h1s excellency to the late President, in which lie deprecated, in
strong terms, any military interference, and expressed very freely Ili own views iandl wishes,
lie concluded by saying that ' the military must be judge and master so long as tile necessity
for the military remains;" and, in my instructions fiom the War D)epartment, of May 2Y,
1865, the Secretary of War says: "'The President directs mIle to express his wish that tile
military authorities render all proper assistance to the civil authorities in control in the State
of Louisiana, and not to interfere with its action further tlhau it nmay be necessary for tile
peace and security of the department."
These directions and wishes have been conclusive, and I have given to tihe civil anthori

ties whatever support and assistance they required, and have abstained trom any interference
with questions of civil or local State administration, except when it was necessary to protect
thie freedmen in their newly acquired rights, and to prevent tile local courts lfolm assumingii
jrmii.diction in cases where, of law and of right, tile jurisdiction belongs inclusively to tile
United States courts or United States authorities. With tie appointments made by the
governor I have no right to interfere unless the appointees are disqualified b)y coming under
some one of the exceptions made by the President in his proclamation of May 29, 18H65, or,
(as in one or two instances that have occurred, ) inl the (ase of double appointmenlts to tile
same office, when a conflict might eudauger the peace and security of the department.
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IMy personal and official intercourse with the governor ihs been of the most cordial charac-
ter. Ihave had no reason to distrust his wish and intention to carry out the views of the
President. I do distrust both the loyalty and the honesty (political) ot' somo of his advisers,
and I look with apprehension upon many of the appointments made under these influences
during the past two months. The feeling and temper of that part of tile population of
Louisiana which was actively engaged in or sympathized with the rebellion have also
materially changed within that period.
The political and commercial combinations against the north are gaining in strength and

confidence every day. Political, sectional, and local qluestiols, that 1 had hoped were
luiried with the dead of the past four years, are revived. Independent sovereignty, State
rights, and nullification, where the power to nullify is revoked, are openly discussed. It
m ty be that these are only ordinary political discussions, and that I attach undue importance
to them from the fact that I have never before been so intimately in contact with them; bitt,
to my judgment, they indicate very clearly that it will not be wise or prudent to commniit any
question involving the paramount supremacy of the government of tho United States to the
States that have been in insurrection until the whole subject of restoration has been defini-
tively and satisfactorily adjusted.

Before leaving this subject I think it proper to invite your attention to the position of a

part of' the colored population of this State. By the President's proclamation of January 1,
J163, certain parishes in this State (thirteen in number) were excl)ted from its provisions-
the condition of the negroes as to slavery remaining unchanged until they were emancipated
by the constitution of 1864. If this constitution should be rejected (the State of Louisiana
not admitted undor it) tlle legal condition of these people will be that of slavery until this
defect can be cured by future action.

Tlhe government of the city ot' New Orleans, although administered by citizens, derives its
authority from military orders, and its offices have always been under the supervision and
control of tlhe commander of the department, or of the military governor of the State. The
present mayor was appointed by Majr General Ilurllbt, removed by Major (Oeneral Banks,
and reinstated by myself. Under tlhe constitution and laws of the State the princil)al city
ottices are elective, but the time has not yet been reached when an election for these Oflic's
should be held. Although standing in very different relations from the State government, I
have thought it proper to applly tile same rule, iand have not interfered witll its administra-
tion except so far as Imlight be necessary to protect the interests of the government, or to
prevent the appointment to offices of persons excepted by the President's proclamations.

Very respecttully, your obedient servant,
ED. Ii.S. CANBY,

Aatojor General, Commanding.
lMajor General CAnRL SCIuHiz,

United States lulanttecrs, New Orleans.

No. 9.
Statement of General Thomas Kilby Smith.

NEW ORlEANS, Se.itember 14, 1865.
I have been in command of the southern district of Alahama since the coninleicomll!t of

General Cainby's expedition against Mobile, !nd have been in commandni of tile district alnd
post of' Mobile, with headquarters at Mobile, from June until tile W2th of August, and relin-
qulished c mmand of the poston September 4. During mnysojourn I have become familiar with
tle character and temper of the people of all of' soutluern Anlabama.

It is my o )inion tllat with tle exception of a small minority, the people of Mobile and
southern Alalbama are disloyal in their sentiments and hostile to what they call tile Ullited
States, anld that a great many of them are still inspired with a ]h0ope that at some future time
the '' coinfderacy," as they style it, will be restored to indel)endence.

In corroboration of this assertion, I might state thlt in conversation with me Bis8hop WII-
nier, of tihe diocese of Alabamna, (EpiscopaIl,) stated that io he his )elief; that when I urged
iupon him the propriety of restoring to the litany of his ';llurch thlit I)ayer which includes the
prayer for the President of the United States, the wh:ie of whichlihe aId ordered his rectors
to expunge, he refused, first, upon the ground thr'l lie could not pray for a continuance of
nmartial law ; umind secondly, that hle would stultif,: himself Intthe event of' Alablma andi the
southern conbderacy regaining their indel)pclndo( .e. This was on the 17th of Juine. This mniii
exercises a widespread influence in the State, r.nd his sentiments are those of a large Ipropor-
tion of' what is called the better class of people, and particularly the women. Hlence the rep-
resentatives of the United States flag are h)atrely tolerated. They are not welcome Iamiong
the people in any classes of society. 'here is always a smothered hatred of the uniform and
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the flag. Nor is this confined to the military, but extends to all classes who, representing
northern interests, seek advancement in trade, coinmmerce, and the liberal professions, or who,
coining front tlhe North, propose to locate in the Soutbh.
The men who compose the convention do, in .my opinion, not represent the people of Ala-

bamna, because the people had no voice in their election. I speak with assurance on this sub-
ject, because I have witnessed the proceedings. in my district. I do not desire to reflect upoun
the personnel of the delegation from Mobi'le which is composed of clever and honorable nten,
but whatever may be their political course, they will not act as the true representatives of tlhe
sentiments and feelings of' the people.

I desire in this connexion to reftr to the statements of Captain Poillon, which you have
submitted to me, and to indorse theentire truthfulness thereof. I have known Captain Poillon
intimately, and have been intimately acquainted with the proceedings of the Freedmen's Bu-
rei.u. Many of the facts stated by Captain Poillon I know of my own personal knowledge,
and all I have examined into and believe.
On the 4th of July I permitted in Mobile a procession of the freedmen, the only class of

peoplee in Mobile who craved of rme the privilege of celebrating the anniversary of the Decla-
ration of Independence. Six thousand well-dressed and orderly colored people, escorted by
two regiments of colored troops, paraded the streets, assembled in the public squares, and
were addressed in patriotic speeches by orators of their own race and color. These orators
counselled then to labor and to wait. This procession and these orations were thie signal for
a storm of abuse upon the military and the treedmen and. their friends, fulminated trom the
street corners by the then mayor of the city and his common council and in the daily news.

papers, and was the signal for the hireliugs of the former slave power to hound down, perse-
cute, and destroy the industrious and inoffensive negro. These men were found fijr the most
part in the police of the city, acting under the direction of the mayor, R. H. iHough, since re-
moved. The enormities committed by these policemen were febatful. Within my own knowl-
edge colored girls seized upon. the streets had to take their chl:ce between submitting to out-
rage on the part of the policemen or incarceration in the guard-house. These men, having
mostly been negro drivers and professional negro whippers, were fitting tools for the work in
hand. Threats of -nd attempts at assassination were made against. myself. Threats were
made to destroy all school-houses in which colored children were taught, and in two instances
they were fired. The sainme threats were imate against all churches in which colored people
assembled to worship, and one of them burned. Continued threats of assassination were
made against the colored preachers, andl one of them is now under special guard by order of
Major Goeneral Wood. When Mayor IHough was appealed to by this man for protection, he
was heard to say that no one connected with the procession of the 4th of July need to come
into his court, and that their complaints would not be considered. Although MaIyor I lough
has been removed, a large majority of these policemen are still in office. Mayor I orsyth hias
promised to reform this matter. It is proper to state that he was put in office by order of'Oov-
ernor Parsons, having twice been beaten at p,6putlarelections for thie mayorilty yy Mr. Iloagh.
This gives an indication of what will result when the office will again be filled by a popular
election.
Tie freedmen andl colored people of Mobile are, as a general thing, orderly, quiet, indu,..

trious, and well dressed, with an earnest desire to learn and to fit themselves for their inew
status. My last report from the school comnnissionmers of the colored schools of Mobile, mnatdo
on the 28th of.July, showed 9Hil pupils in daily attendance. They give no cause for lthe
wholesale charges mado against them of insurrection, lawlessness, and hostility against their
former masters 01 the whites generally. On lie contrary, they are perfectly docile and amoen-
able to tile laws, and their leaders and popular teachers of their own color continually cotnm-
sel them to industry and effort to secure their livingin an honorable way. They hlad collected
from themselves up to the 1st of August up)Wards of' $5,000 f'or their own eleemosynary insti-
tutions, and I know of'many noble instances where tile former slave has devoted tie proceeds
of' his own industry to the maintenance of his former master or mistress in distress. Yet, in
the face of these facts, one of the most intelligent and high.bred ladles of Mobile, having ilad
silver plate stolen from her more than two years ago, an8d having, upon affidavit, secured time
incarceration of two of her former slaves whonm shie stlspected of the theft, came to ute iIn miy
official cepacfty, and asked my order to have them whipped and tortured into a confession.of
the crime charged and tlie participants in It. This lady was siurprised when I informed her
that the days of the rack and I lie thumbscrew were passed, wind, though pious, well bred, and
a immlnber of'tle church, thought it a hardship that a negro iight not be wlilpped or tortured
till he would confess what he miaight know about a robbery, although not even aprimal facie
case existed against, him, or that sort of evidence tiat would induce a grand jury to indict.
I offer thin; as tin instance of the feeling tliat exists in all classes agrrilinst tihe negro, and their
inability to realize that lie is a free man a1nd entitled to thie rights of citizenship.
With regard to municipal law in thie State of Alabltmna, its administration is a farce, The

ministers of the law themselves are too often desperadoes anid engaged in the perpetration of
the very cniime thry are sent forth to prohibit or to iituish. Without the aid of the bayonets
of the hltited States Alabanma is an anarchy. The Iest men of Alabatia haveleiler sited thlir
blood iln the late war, emigratedl, or become wholly incapacitated by their former action froin
now taking part in the government of the State. The more sensible portion of' the people
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trmnlble at the idea of the military force being eliminated, for, whatever may be their hatred
of the United States soldier, in him they find their ,afttty.

It has not been my lot to command to any great extent colored troops. I have had ample
opportunity, however, of observing them in Tennessee, Msississippi, Louisiana, and Alabama,
and, comparing them with white troops, I unhesitatingly say that they make as good soldiers.
The two colored regiments under.lmy command in Mobile were noted for their (iscipl)ine and
perfection of drill, and between those troops and the citizens of Mobile no trouble arose nttil
after the proclamation of the provisional governor, when it became necessary to arm them
going to and from their fatigue duty, because they were hustled from the sidewalk by infu-
riated citizens, who, carrying out the principles enunciated by Mayor Hough and the common
council and theI newspap ers eretofore alluded to, sought to incite mob. 1 have said that a
great deal of the trouble alluded to in the government of the State has arisen since tile appoint-
mont and proclamation of the provisional governor. The people of Alabamal then believed
they were relieved from coercion of the United States and restored to State governnlPlt, and
that having rid themselves of the bayonets, they might assume the reins, which they attempted
to do in the manner above described. When I speak of the people I mean the masses, those
that we call the populace. There are thinking, intelligent men in Alabama, as elsewhere,
who understand and appreciate the true condition of affairs. But these men, for the most
part, are timid and retiring, unwilling to take the lead, and even wlheni subjected to outrage,
robbery, and pillage by their fellow-citizens, refrain from testifying, and prefer to put up with
the indignity rather than. incur an unpopularity that may cost their lives. ence theie is
danger of the mob spirit running riot and rampant through the land, only kept under by our
forces.
That there are organized bands throughout the country who, as guerillas or banditti, now

still keep up their organization, with a view to further troubles in a larger arena, I have no
doubt, though, of course, I have no positive testimony. But this I know, that agents in
Mobile have been employed to transmit ammunition in large packages to the interior. One
man by the name of Dieterich is now incarcerated in the military prison at Mobile charged

witL, this offence. A detective was sent to purchase powder of him, who represented himself
to be a guerilla, and that he proposed to take it out to his band. Ho bought $25 worth the
first, and $25 worth the second day, and made a contract for larger quantities. Deputations
of citizens waited upon me from time to time to advise me that these bands were in being, and
that they were in imminent peril upon their avowing their intentions to take the oath of al-
legiance, or evincing in any other way their loyalty to the government; and yet these men,
while they claimed the protection of the military, were unwilliig to reveal the names of the
conspirators. I have seen General Wood's statement, which is true in all )particulars so far
as Iy own observation goes, and I have had even far better opportunities than General
Wood of knowing thle character of the people he now protects, and while protecting, is ig-
nored socially and damned politically; for it is a'noticeablo' fuct that, after a sojourn in
Mobile of upwards of six weeks in'command of the State, during part ofwhich time lie was
ill and suffering, lie received but one call socially out of a community heretofore considered
one of tile most opullent, refined, and hospitable of all the maritime cities of the South, tlh
favorite home of the officers of the army and the navy in by-gone days; and tlat one call
from General Longstreet, who was simply in transit.

THOiMAS KILBY SMITH,
Brigadier General United Statcs I'olunteers.

No. 10.

HEADQUARTERSNORTIEERN DISTRICT OF MTSISSSSIPPI,
Jackson, Mississippi, August '7, 1865.

GENERAL: The northern district of Mississippi embraces that portion of tihe State north
of southern boundary lines of Clark, Jasper, Smith, Simpson, and 1inds counties, except
tile six counties (Warren, Yazoo, Issaquena, Washington, Sunflower, and Bolivar) cbnsti-
titling the western district.
The entire railroad system of the State is within my district, and although these lines of om-

mutlication were seriously injured during til war, steps are being taken everywhere to re-
pair them as fast as means can be procured. The break of thirty-five miles on the Southern
(Vicksburg Mlendrain) railroad, between Big Black and Jackson, is, by authority ofthe de-
partilment commander, being repaired by my troops, and will be ready tor operation in a few
days.

'1'he thirty-six counties under my military control constitute the richest portion of the
State, the soil being thi niost available for agricuitlmai purposes, cdtton (lUpland) being the
great staple, while in the eastern counties, in the vallply ol Ithe lpl)per Tombigbee, corni was
grown very extensively, the largest proportion of the usual detnmand in tile State for this ce-
real being'supplied from that section.
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The war and its consequences have laid waste nearly all thle old fields, only a few acres
were cultivated tliis year to raise sufficient corn for the immediate uso of the respective finl-
ilies and tile small aiiiount of stock they succeeded in retaining after the inany raids and
campaigns which took place in the State of Mississippi. Even these attempts will only prove
partially successful, for, although the final suppression of the 'rebellion was evident for the
past two years, the collapse which followed the surrender of the rebel armies brought with it
all the consequences of an unforeseen surprise. The people had in no way provided for this
contingency, and of course became very restive, when all property which they had so long
been accustomed to look upon as their own suddenly assumed a doubtful character. Their
" slaves" began to wander off and left their masters, and those grooving crops, which could
only be matured and gathered by the labor of the former slaves. For the first time the peo-
ple saw anl apl)lreciatedl the extreme poverty into which tley' were thrown by the consequences
of the rebellion, and it will hardly surprise any one familiar with human nature; 0hat
people in good standing before the war should resort to all kinds of schemes, even direspu-
table ones, to retrieve their broken fortunes. 0
Theft and every species of crime became matters of every-day occurrence The large

amount of government cotton in all I)parts of the State proved a welcome objective point tor
every description of lawlessness. Absent owners of cotton were looked upon by these peo-
ple as public enemies and became the victims of their (mostly illegal) speculations during
the rebellion. This state of affairs continued for sonme time in all portions of tle district not
occupied by United States troops, and were in most instances accompanied by outrages and
even murder perpetrated on tle persons of the late ' slaves."
As soon as a sufficient number of troops could be brought into the district, I placed garri-

sons at such points as would, as far as my means permitted, give me control of almost every
county. By the adoption of this system I succeeded in preventing this wholesale system of
thieving, and a portion of the stolen goods was recovered and returned to the owners, while
the outrages on nlelroes and Union men sensibly diminished.
From the beginning of the occupation until a recent period only five (5) cases of murder

or attempted murder occurred in my whole district, and I had no apprehension but what I
would be able to stop the recurrence of such crimes effectually. The troops at my disposal
were, however, sadly reduced by the recent muster-out of cavltry and infantry regiments.

Attala and Holmies counties were, on my arrival, the theatre of the greatest outrages; the
interior of these counties was garrisoned by cavalry (letachments, which communicated with
the infantry posts along the railroad, and they (the cavalry) were most effective in prevent-
ing crime and arresting malefactors, thus affording the much needed protection to peacea-
ble inhabitants. 'lhe cavalry garrisons, however, were withdrawn about two (2) weeks ago
for muster-out, and since that time four (4) murders, two of white Union men and two of ne-
groes, have been reported to me from Attala county. The infantry garrisons along the rail-
road are actively endeavoring to effect the arrest of the suspected parties, but the chances of
success are exceedingly doubtful, as only mounted troops can be successfully used for that
purpose.
There is no doubt whatever that the state of affairs would be intolerable for all Union men,

all recent immigrants from the north, and all negroes, the moment the protection of the Uuited-
States troops was withdrawn.
In support of this opinion permit me to make a fiew remarks about the citizens. Although

the people, as a general thing, are very anxious for peace, and for the restoration of law and
order, they hardly realize the great social change brought about by the war. lThey all know
that slavery, in the form in which it existed before tlhe war, and in which they idolized it, is
at an end; but these former slave owner are vNery lothi to realize the new relative positions
of employer and employ, and all kinds of' plans for "new systems of labor" are under con-
stant discussion. The principal feature of all plans proposed is that the labor of the nomi-
nally fieeodmen should be secured to tleir old masters without risk of interruption or change.
This desire is very natural in an agricultural community, which has been left for generations
in the undisturbed enjoyment of all the comforts and independent luxuries induced by a sys-
teml where the laborer annd not the labor was a marketable commodity. It is, however, just
as natural that those most interested should differ essentially with the slaveholder on that
point. I'rhey naturally claim that they (the laborers) havo by the war and its consequences
gained the right tohiruout theirlabor to whomisoever they please, and to change theirrelat ions so
as to insure ortheort selves the best possible rentuneration. The defenderss and protectorsof this
last position are principally the agents of the Freedmen's Buneau and the co-operating mili-
tary forces, and of course they are not liked. Their decisions nlnd rules are looked upon by
former slaveholders, and late rebels generally, as the commands of a usurper and a tyrant, and
they will contluue to be so regarded until a general resumption if' agricultural pursuits shall
have brought about ipractlcal solution o' this much vexed quicstion, which, "in abstracts,''
is rather perplexing. I think that if each party is compelled to remain within the bounds of
justice and equity by the presence of a neutral force, i. e. United States troops, one year's
experience will assign to both employers and emnploy6s their respective relative positions.

As soon as this most desirable end is attained, and the labor of the southern States regene-
rated on a real free labor basis, and thus brought into harmony with the other portions of the
Union, the exclusive and peculiar notions of the southern gentlemen, so much at variance
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with the views of the North, will have no longer any cause to exist, and the southern people
will be'glad to recognize the American nationality without reserve, and without the sectional
limitation of geographical lies.

I desire to atihru that loyalty and patriotism have not as yet gained any solid foundation
among the wlhite population of the States, and such cannot be expected until the relations
between employers and laborers have become a fixed d acknowledged fact; then, iad not
before, will a feeling of contentment and loyalty replace'the now prevalent bitterness and
recriminations.
The taking of the amnesty oath has not changed the late rebels (and tllere are hardly any

wlhite peollle here who have not been rebels) into loyal citizens. It was considered and
looked uponll s an act of expediency and necessity to enable tbemn to build their shattered and
broken fortunes up again.
The elevating feeling of true patriotism will return with tleo smile of prosperity, and it

should he the duty of all mene to co-operate together inesecuring that end. This eau only be
done by securing for tile black race also a state of prosperity. This race, which at present
furnishes the only labor in thci State, mllust be prevented from becoming a wandering and
restless peol)le, and they must bo taught to become steady citizens This will best ble acconm-
plished by guaranteeing them tle right to acquireproperty alnd to become firehlolders, wi'1 pro-
tection in the undisturbed possession of their llioperty. This and a general system ol edui'ltion
will work a quicker and more satisfactory change thanthiealmost stringent police regulations
could ever achieve.

At present tile occupancy of the State by the United States troops is the only safer.uard for
the preservation of peace between the different classes.

I am, general, with great respect, your obedient servant,
P. JOS. OSTERHAUS,

Major IGenerfal U. S. Vols.
Major General CARL SCHURZ, Present.

No. 11.

Statement of Major General Charles R. Woods, commanding Department of Alabama.

MOBIE,, ALA., September 9, 1865.
I do not interfere with civil affairs at all, unless called upon by the governor of the State

to assist the civil authorities. 'I'here are troops within reach of every county ready to respond
to tile call ot the civil authorities, but tlhre are some counties where tile shetiiffs and other offi-
cers of the law appear to be afraid to execute their warrants, even with tlie atid of my troops,
because the protection the troops Ilight give them is liaiblO to be withdrawnll as soon as the
duties for which they are called upon are fulfilled, although the troops are continually ready
to aid them at short notice.

In many of thle counties, where therethere no garrisons stationed, the civil authorities are
unable or unwilling to carry out tile laws. One case lias come to lly official notice where
persons had been arrested onl the coVplaint of citizens living in the country, for stealing,
marauding, &c., but when called upon to cone down to testify, the complatinants tleclaredthat they didknot know anything about tlie matter. There being no testimony, tIe accuelsed parties
had to be released. One of those who, by the offenders, was sulpposeld to haveI ade complaint,
Vwas, shortly after the release of the accused, tloutid wit his throat cut; It appears t hat in

that locality tlhe lawless element l)redlolminiates, and keeps the rest of tlhe coimmiiunity ini feur
of having tith6ir houses burnt, and of losing their lives. The case menlitioneld happened in
Washington county, about forty miles filoml this city, lup the Alabama river. There is a gNarri-
son of f;lur companies at Mount Vernon ar.senul, not far from that place, which at all times
are ready to lender aid to tile civil authorities.

I have sent a (letachiment of troops with an officer of the Freedmen's liBreau into'Clark,
WaVshington, Choctaw, and MHarengo cominties to investigate the reports of harsh treatment
of tile negroes that had come into the Freedimen's 1Bureau.

Cotton-stealing is going o0n quibie generally, and on a large scale, wherever there in any cot-
ton, alx tile civil authorities have completelynl failed in stopping it. It has bJtiUn reported to
ino by citizens that armed bands attack and( dive away the watchmen, load thle (cotton lul)o
wagons, and thus Iaul it away. No case has come to ily knowledge in which such offenders
have been brought to punishment. Horse, mnule, and cattle stealing is likewise going on on
a large scale. ^
In cot Illianee with instructions from General Thomas, I have issued orders to arrest, and

try by military commission, all citizens who are charged witli stealing government horses,
miiliies, or othlir property. No eucll cases lihd bcein taken cognizance( of by civil authorities
within my knowledge.
As to tl( tre.:timuit of' egroes by wliites, I would refer to the reports of the FroidineLn's llu-

reau.
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I sent out officers to every point in the State (designated by the governor, on an average at
least two officers to a county, for the purpose of ;ddministerinf the amnesty oath, but owing to
a misapprehension on the part of the peol)le, bui few were taken before these officers until the
governor's second proclamation came out, requiring them to do so, when the oath was adnin-
istered to a great many.

I have found myself compelled to give one of the papers appearing in this city (the Mobile
Daily News) a warning, on account of its publishing sensational articles about impending
negro insurrections, believing that they are gotten up without.any foundation at all, for the
purpose of keeping up an excitement.

CHAS. R. WOODS,
Brevet Major General, Commanding Department of Alabama.

No. 12.

[General Orders No. 22.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF MiSSIS.ISPPI,

Vicksburg, Miss., August 24, 1865.
The attention of district commanders is called to a proclamation of the provisional gov-

ernor of the State of Mississippi, of the 19th instant, which provides for the organization of
a inilitary force in each county of the State.
While the general government deems it necessary to maintain its authority here by armed

forces, it is important that the powers and duties ol the officers commanding should be clearly
defined.
The State of Mississippi was one of the first that engaged in the recent rebellion. For

more than four years all her energies have been devoted to a war upon our government. At
length, from exhaustion, she has been compelled to lay down her arnls; but no orders have
as yet been received by the military authorities on duty here, indicating that the State has
been relieved from the hostile position which she voluntarily assumed towards the United
States.
The general government, earnestly desiring to restore the State to its former position, has

appointed a provisional governor, with power to call a convention for the accomplishment of
that purpose. Upon the military forces devolve tie duties of preserving order, and of exe-
cuting the laws of Congress and the orders of the War Department. ''he orders downing the
rights and privileges tobe secured to freedmen meet with opposition in many parts of the
State, and the duties devolving upon military officers, in the execution of these orders, are
often of a delicate nature. it has certainly been the desire of the department commander,
and, so far as he has observed, of all officers on duty in the State, to execute these orders in
a spirit of conciliation and forbearanco, and, while obeying implicitly all instructions of the
President and the War Department, to makee military rule ns little odious as possible to tile
people. While the military authorities have acted in this spirit, a1id have been as successful
as could have been anticipated, the provisional goveqnor has thought proper, without consult-
ation with the department commander or witl any other officer of the United States on duty
here, to organize and arm a force in every county, urging the " young amen of the State wlilo
have so distinguished themselves for gallantry " to respond promptly to his call, mnening,
thereby, that class of men who have as yet scarcely laid down the arms with which tlley
have been opposing our government. Such force, if organized as proposed, is to be inde-
pendent of the military authority now present, and superior in strength to the United States
forces on duty in the State. To permit the young men, who have so distinguished them-
selves, to be armed and organized independently of United States military office's oni duty
here, and to allow them to operate in counties now garrisoned by colored troops, filled, as
many of these men are, not only with prejudice against those troops and against tile execu-
tion of the orders relative to freedmen, but even against our government itself, would bring
about a collision at once, and increase in a ten-fold degree the difficulties that lowv beset tile
people. It is to b)e hoped that the day will soon come whoe the young men called uponl by
Governor Sharkey and the colored ment now serving tilelUnited States will zealouslyr co-op,,-
rate for the reservation of order and the promotion of the interests of tile State alnd nation.
It will be gratifying to the friends of the colored race to havo the assurance in an official
prodlamation from the provisional governor, that the day has already arrived when the cx-
perii:.cut can be safeljattempted. Buit as the questions on which these two classes will be
called to co-operate are those with regard to which there would undoubtedly be some diffir-
ence of opinion, particularly as to the construction,of curtain laws relative to freediimei, the
colllmmandting general prefers to postpone the trial for tile present. It is thle earnest desire of
tll military officers, as it tlmust be of every good( citizen, to hasten thle day when the troops
can with lsal'ty )e wvithdrawvn from tiis State, and the people be left to execute tleir own
laws, but this will not be hastened by armling this time the young lmeu of the State.
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The proclamation of the provisional governor is based on thle supposed i;ecessity of in-
creasing the miliitar forces in the State to prevent the commission of crime by bad mlen. It
is a remarkable fict that most of the outragefJ have been commllittcld against northern meln,
government couriers, and colored people. Southern citizens have. been halted by these ont-
laws, but at oncet released and informed that they had been stopped hy mistake ; and these
citizens have refused to give information as to the parties by whom they were halted, although
frankly acknowledging that they knew them.

Governor Sharkey, in a communication written after his call for the organization of mil-
itia forcesw made, setting forth the necessity for such organization, states that the people
are unwilling to give information to the United States military authorities which will lead to
the detection of these outlaws, and suggests as a remedy for those evils the arming of the
very people who refuse to give such information.
A better plan will be to disarm all such citizens, and make it for their interest to aid those

who have been sent here to restore order and preserve peace.
It is therefore ordered, that district commanders give notice at once to all persons within

their respective districts that no military organizations, except those under the control of the
United States authorities, will be permitted within their respective commands, and that if any
attempt is made to organize after such notice, those engaged in it will be arrested. Whlen-
ever any outrages are committed upon either citizens or soldiers, the commander of tile post
nearest the point at which the oftence is committed will report the fact at once to the district
commander, who will forthwith send as strong a force to the locality as can be spared. Tie
officer in command of such force will at once disarm every citizen within ten miles of tho
place where the offence was committed. If any citizen, possessing information which would
lead to the capture of the outlaws, refuses to impart the same, he will be arrested and leld
for trial. TIhe troops will be quartered on his premises, and he be compelled to provide for
the support of mIen and animals. These villains can be arrested, unlesIs they receive encour-
iagement from some portion of the community in which they operate; and such conimuni-
tics must be held responsible for their acts, and must be made to realize the inevitable conse-
quences of countenlanling such outrages.

By order of Major Gelneral SLOCUM:
J. WARREN MILLER,

Assistant Adjutant General.

No. 14.

[Reported for thie Yick.sburg Journal.]
Speeches of Hon. Sylvanus u sE anid lichard Cooper, candidates for Congress and attorney

general, Vicksburg, September 19, 1865.
Pursuant to a call published inl our yesterday's issue, a large number of citizens assembled

at Apollo Hall last evening to listen to addresses from prominent candidates for office at the
ensuing election.

Shortly after 8 o'clock lion. A. Burwell introduced lion. Richard Cooper to the mIeeting,
who addressed tlhemn as follows:

SPEECH' OF MR. COOPER.

VFELIOW-ClTIrZlNS: I present myself before you to-night as a candidate for the office of
attorney general. I have nlot before spoken ill public .since aillouncing myseleltf relyii
wholly ulpon my friends land )Iast record. I have resided in this State twenty-nine ye'rs, anl
lmve for twelve years been at proseclltillg attorney.
Soon after ainnoucllinlg myself Iftol Io halda1l opl)olnent, and I concluded to accomrmpany

my friendly, Judge Elvals, to Vicksbimrg, merely to make myself known, not 'letonding to
miike a speech.

I was born ill Georgia. 'he first vote I ever cast was with the old-line Whig party. [A)p
plaluse.] In 180 I opposed an attr iipt to break lup the United Statte. governmientt, and in

tilOU I did tho snte tllillg. 1 travelle inAlad MAlaississippi to oppose thelmeasture.
[Aipplaluse.] lut after tile State (lid secede I did all in mly power to stLtaill it. [hleavy
alpplause.] I never entered the army, having lheld a civil office, aul was advised by lmyfriends that I could (lo mIore good in that way than bly entering the service. I believe( in
secession while it hlsted, but iaml now as good a Unlioln mlan as exists, and am in favortof
breaking down old barriers, alnd making harmony andl peace prevail.

I wats it leggate to tih St3ate conlvelnt io lately inl sessionI at Jackson, andt holpe the legisla-
ture will carry out tile suggestlioins of tlie convention. I believe the negro is entitled to tile
claiilm of a tfreeliman, t10w\t tlhat lie is Imade tree, tnd I 1hop0 e\e illh114x thenl secIured( to l iml.
I ain tlankfltl that Mieissippi lhas the right of Jurisdiction, and I hope she will always have
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it. Thlie office I am a canidate for is not a political, but strictly judicial office. If elected
I shall use mty util,'t endeavors to promote the interests of the State and c.anmitry.

H-on. Sylvanuis E'vais was then introluced to the audince by Mr. Cooper, who spoke sub-
stantially as follows:

SPEECHI OF JUDGE EVANS.
FErLLOW-CITIZENS OF WARREN COUNTY: I am grateful to meet you liere this evening,

although a stranger to most of you. Here you must judge of miy standing, and I hope you
will pardon me while I attempt to explhtin my position to you. I camel to Mississippi in
1837, and moved to Lauderdale county in 1839 ; by profession, in early lifei, a blhcksiiith,
latterly ia lawyer, practicing in eastern Mississippi; to some extent a politician, always be-
lieving in the policy of the old-line Whigs, and always acting with them. In 1851 I was a
delegate from Lauderdale county to the State convention, then, as in 8G60, being oppose.l to
the act of secession, and fought against it witli all my powers. But after the State had
seceded I went with it as a matter of ditty, and I sustained it until the day of the surrender
with all my body and heart and mind. [Great applause.] I believed that tlihe majority of
the people did not know what was to come, but, blending their interests with mine, I could
not, with honor, keep from it.
We are now emerging ; now daylight is dawning upon us. But whether peace and ipros.

perity shall return inl its fulness is now a questionll with tilhe people. I ailm a candidate before
you tior the United States Congress. Let me say to yotu, as wise men, that unless the people
and the legislature do their duty, it is useless to send 11me or any one else to Washington, ias
we cannot there obtain seats in Congress.
My opponent, Mr. West, was nominated at Jackson by a lot of unauthorized delegates,

which nomination was, in my .judgment, of no [account. Were your delegates froni this
county authorized to nominate candidates for Congress ? QOr's were not. I am before tilhe
people at the urgent request of' niany friends; not by any nomination niade at Jackson.

I heartily approve of the action of the convention. But this action will be useless unless
the legislature you elect meet and build the structure upon the foundation laid by the convert
tion. The convention did not abolish slavery. The result of' four and a half years of stru:r-
gle determined whether it was abolished by the bayonet or by legislation. It remains for you(
to show by your action whether this was done to lid the State of bayonets, or to obtain your
representation in Wa.shington. It is not enough to say the negro is free. The convention
requires tile legislature to adopt such laws as will protect the negro in his rights of person and
property.
We are not willing that tile negro shall testify in our courts. We all revolt at it, and it is

natural that we should do so; but we mutist allow it as omne of thle requisites of our admission
to our' original standing in the Union. To-day the negro is as coimpetenit a witness in our
State its te white mian, made so by the action of the convention. Thie credibility of tlhe
witness is to be determined by thle jurors and justices. If' you refuse his testimony, tas is be-
ing done, thie result will be the military courts and Freedmen's Bureau will tlke it up, and
jurisdiction is lost, and those who best know the mnegro will be denied tlheprivilege of' passing
judgment upon it, and those who know him least are often more inl favor of his testimony
than yours. I aitm opposed to negro testimony, but by the constitution it is admimitted. (The
speaker was here interruptedl by an inquiry by one of the audience: "Has this constitution
been ratified by tile people, and has tile old constitution been abolished ?" To which Mr.
Evmns replied: Tlihe people did not haLve all opportunity to ratify it. TI'le convention did
not sec fit to submit it to them, atnd its action in the matter is final.)

Slavery was destroyed eternilly bef'oore the convention met, by the last four years of strug-
gle.. 'T1'e convention only indorsed it, because it could do nothing else, I consider that
convention the most important ever hield on this conitientlt--thle determllinatioll of the war

pending upon its action, and its great influence upon our southern sister States. The unian-
,iinty of the convention was unparallledl ; thle result of which haIs muot witli universal ap-
proval.
The only objectors to its action is the radicalism of the north, which thinks it should have

conferred universal sutffrage on the free(ncen.
It is useless to send any one to Washington to gain admission to the Congress of the United

States unless the legislature carries out tile dictations of the convention for tihe protection of
the freedinen's rights andl)roperty, and let then, haLve access to the courts of ,justice.
Do you not desire to get rid of' the Freedmen's Burelau and the bayonets and nimeet the

President half way in his policy of reconstruction 1 If you do, be careful and seud Imene to
tIle legislature who will carry out this point, altdthereby enable your congressmen to obtain
their seats, and not have to return.

T'Ihe speaker was hero again interrupted by Mir. John Vallandlgham, who wished to inform
the gentlemanu and all present. that there were no secessionists now.

(The speaker requested not to be interrupted aailn.) [Great applause.] I l110no denm-
&gogue. ;mipposing you fall to meet. the President in1 his policy, what will be the result ? Tho
conventionli as done its duty. It remains for you to elect Inme to the Iext legislatureo hmo will
secuIre to (the 'reednan his right. There are large relmbliean majorities in the United States
Congress. Thle northern l)ress, demnoncilng tile President's police , are assiming tliat C(on-
gress las lithe right to dictate to you who shall be your rtuler'i. The result of the large mttjoiities
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will bo to give the right of suffrago to every mlan ill the State, and the negroes will elect offi-
cers to govern you.
The President and the conservative element of tlio north . a determined that the negro shall

be placed whore nature l)lacos him, in site of the falmtics.
We can only make freelabor profitable by giving tic negro justice and a right at tho courts.
It is hard to accept tile fact that our slaves stand as freedmileu, and that we have no more

right to direct them. It is hard to realize, but let us look at it as it is, and( act accordingly.
Your country is laid desolate, your farms have been ravished and impoverished by the war.

Vicksburg, tlh city of hills, everywhere bears marks of war. The Mississippi valley is deso-
late. You have been deprived of your property in tlle negro, your houses burned and de-
stroyed.
We can meet the President and the conservative element of the north by a simple act of

legislation, and it becomes Us ista country-loving people to look well to tilo candidates for
tle legislature. If they fail to take tlio necessary step, the result will be that the Freedmen's
Bureau and bayonets will remain with 1us until they do.
Although somewhat ignorant of tile proceeding of the federal Congress, if elected I shall

try to promote the especial interests of this State. I shall urge that tlhe United States govern-
merit owe it '.s a duty to the State of Mississippi to repair her levees; her people are so im-
poverished by the war that they cannot stand tihe taxation necessary to reluiltl them. I be-
lieve it to be tle duty of tile general government to appropriate money to assist tile people to
improve their railroads, rivers, and assist in like new enterprises.
Another important question, that of labor, I believe can only be settled by legislation. I

believe it to e tfor tlie interests of tle people of the south to have the vagrant freedmen re-
moved, as they are the cause of continued strife and tumult.

I am sure we do not want the scenes of St. Domingo and layti repeated in our midst. I
believe such will be the case if they are not removed. If elected, I slall urge upon the gen-
eral government the duty of colonizing the negroes; it being tile duty of tile government to
do this, as we are deprived of that amount of property, and tlhe negroes should be removed
where they can be distinct and by themselves. It is in possible for the two classes to exist
equal together, for we would always be liable to outbreaks and bloodshed. W'e limust either
educate them or abolish them, for they know but little more now than to lie all day in the
sun and think soeime one will look out for them. Though free, they ccannot tyet understand
what freedom is, and in many cases it is ani injury rather than a benefit. It would be better
to have white labor than to try and retain tile black.
Another important point-a great debt hl\s been contracted by tlh federal government.

The south (cannot ptayla l)rop)ortion of that debt. I lam opposed to repudiation, but am in fua
vor of relieving the south of the internal revenue tax.

ly opplonenlt, Mr. West, contends that Mississipp)i must pay her taxes up to 18615. I do
not think so ; and this is tile only issue between us. I delny that tile government has a right
to levy such a tax, and contend that the government cannot impose a tax upon a State un-
less that State participates in tlheacclulmunltion of that debt. At tile time this debt was con-
tracted we were recognized( as belligerents, andl not liable to a share of tile debt then con-
tracted for. 'I'hat back tax can only be collected by a special act of Congress, and, if
elected, I shall oppose any such act.

Mr. West proposed anll amendment in favor of secession into tle State senate, whilo I was
opposed to it. I always contended that levcery would die with secession, while Mr. West
said it was tile only remedy. But I do . considerr this any time to talk of secession, but
rather bury all such in oblivion, and talk o: the best way to restore peace.

In many instances those who opposed secession the most were the first to enter the army
and fight almost valiantly. (Applause.) 1 believe it to be our duty to forget rll this and at-
tend to present issues.

It is time tile war was over, and it is timeS;hat tile results ofthio var wcie settled, and those
are to be settled by the actions of the people themselves.

Determine for yourselves whether or not the P'esident does not offer terms that should suit
any of us; is he not trying to stay the tide of fanaticism at tlhe north that would overwhelm
us I Has he not shown it in our own State ill the appointment of our military governor No
man in the State could have been appointed to give more general satisfattion tlumi W. L. Sitar-
key, an alle, straightforward, just man.

Tite President, in his speech to the southern delegation, assures then that lie is determined
to stay tile tremendous tide of the fanatics of tile north, and that suffrage to tile uegro shall
not be forced upon the people of tile south.

If elected, I will heartily co-operate wit h tie President in his policy of reconstruction, for I
am bitterly opposed to countering tile right of suffrage upon the negro. I believe it to be
the right of the States to settle that matter.

Tleo radicals of tile north now contend that they have a right to confer tile right of suf-
frage on tle negro, and woIemust at thil hour support (lie President in approving that idea;
if Iiot, he will be overpowered, and that will be the result.
In conclusion, it' honored with an election I pledge myself to exert every energy in my

power in behalf of the State and district,
Ex. Doc. 2--
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At the conclusion of the remarks ofJudge Evans, loud and repeated calls for Colonel Patridge
brought that gentlemana to his fect. lie was received witl much applause, which was solme-
what protracted, showing the favor in which lie was held by the audience. Upon rising and
atteml)ting to speak from his place on tile floor, loud anid urgent calls demanded that lie
should take the stand. Colonel Patridge relied that lie would not take the st and until ho met
his competitor there. '

IREMARKS OF COLONEL Pi'ATRIDGE.

-re said that as a public journalist lie had gone in and out before this people for many
years. His views were as vell known as those of any man who ever approached the people,
asking their suffrage. lie was a union man before the war, and a soldier in the war. He
had performed his dutty as a private and an officer, on the battle field and on tile staff. At
tihe close of tihe struggle, terminating as it hlad in our overthrow, he had used his entire exer-
tions to speedily restore Miissssippi to her tormler relations witl the federal government.
The convention had done this, in entire accordance with tle views lie had entertained, and
if elected to the legislature, he should finish the work in the same spirit, and carry out fully
the policy of the convention.
So far as the question of admitting the testimony of negroes into our courts was concerned,

he expressed n1o opinion upon it, as a separate question. Ho hlad as manIy prejudices as
other southern men. Blut in his public acts lie had always endeavored to discard prejudice.
He looked to the happiness and welflre of thle people. lBut there was one l)lhase of the negro
testimony question wlliclh was settled. 'I'l I negro was already regarded as a competent wit-
ness. lie alluded to the cases which, by an act of Congress, came under the jurisdiction of the
Freedmen's Bureau. iThe question was not whether their testimony should be received or
not. It was already received. The question was whether, in receiving it, it shall be received
before our own civil magistrates or juries, or before the provost marshals of the Freedmen's
Bureau. Ile had no hesitation in expressing lhimniself in favor of tlie former. lie was opposed
to all systems of repudiation, whether style stay laws, bankrupt laws, or insolvent acts, and
in general was in favor of placing Mississippi in tihe front rank of States. HIe desired to
see our congressmen admitted at tlie next session, and to that end would do all in his power
to promote the policy of President Johnson for the rehabilitation which it was understood was
the ultimatumn. His remarks, which were exceedingly well received, were continued for fif-
teen or twenty minutes, at the close of which lie announced himself ready to meet iis con-
petitor, whou lie spoke of in high terms, at any time to discuss tile momentous issues de-
volving upon the next legislature.

No. 15.

To the voters of the sixth judicial district, composed of the counties of Lowndcs, Oktibbeha,
Noxubee, Nesholba, Kcnmper, and Wl'inston:

Until the spring of 1861 I was a citizen of Kentucky, but my native State having elected
to abide by the fortunes of tihe Union in the tremendous struggle that has lutely terminated,
while all my sympathies and instincts bound me to the southern people, I assumed new rela-
tions so far as citizenship was concerned, and for the last three years have been a resident of
Mississippi. I entered the army as a private soldier, and until tihe end of the conflict sus-
tained, what I knew in tie beginning to be, a desperate anld doubtful cause. I went down
in battle, never to rise up again a soound man, upon tile frontier of this broad abounding land
of yours. I therefore cannot feel that I am (n alien in your midst, and, with something of
confidence as to the result, appeal to you for your sulffages for the office of district attorney.I am as fully identified with the interests of Mississi)l)i as it is 1)ossible for any one to be, and
in my humble way, will strive as earnestly as any one to restore her lost franchises and lost
prosperity. In former years I held in Kentucky a position similar to the one I now seek t.
your hands, and I hope that I violate no rule of propriety in saying that I deemi myself equalto its duties and responsibilities.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. T. HIOGAN.

P. S.--Oing to tile fact tliat I have but little acquaintance with tie peol)le of the sixth
district, outside of the county of Lowides, 1 will address them at dif'irent points so soon as
1 can prepare and publish a list of appointments.

J. T. H.
COLUMBtS, Mississippi, August 26, 1865,
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No. 16.

]IEAI)QUARTERS I)EPARTMENT OF LOUISIANA,
OFFICE OF PROVO)ST MARSIIHA GENERAI,,

RNew Orleans, La., September 12, 1865.
GENEIRAL,: nl the matter of tile investigation ordered to be made in relation to the loyalty

of certain nimelbers of the board of public schools of this city, I have the honor to report as
follows:
Thomas Sloo, il his capacity as president of the "SunI Mutual Insurance Company," sub-

scribed fifty thousand dollars towards tile confederate loan.
,John I. Adams, v prominent and influential llerhlant, left this city immediately on tho'ar-

rival of the fe(leral forces, and did not return until the final overthrow of tihe rebellion. Hle
presented a piece of ordnance, manufactured at his own expense, to the " Washington Artil-
lery," to beo used against the government of tlie United States. lie also was a subscriber to
the rebel loan.
Giendy Burke and George Ruleff, the former at one time a prominent politician, the latter

a wealthy merchant, sent their sons into tlie contederacy, while they remained at home, reftis-
ing to assist in any way in tile reorganization of tlhe State government, and showing .their
contempt for tile United States government and its constituted authorities. Their conduct
was fitr from being loyal and patriotic; associatig only with the avowed enemiies of tlhe
government.
Edwin L. Jeowell, editor fand proprietor of the "Star" newspaper, is not a citizen of New

Orleans. Previous to the rebellion hie was a resident of the parish of Point Coupee, where
lie edited a newspaper, noted only for its bitter and violent opposition to tho government and
the strong and ardent nlunner in which it enunciated the principles of secession. lie has
only lately arrived here, and has not resided in the city for a sufficient length of time to enti-
tie hili to the rights of citizenslil).

)avid McCoard is classed with those whose conduct throughout the war las been intent
only in misrepresenting the government and treating its represc-ntatives with contumely.

Dr. Alfred Perry lias served four years in tile confederate arlmyn. Com int is Iunnecessary.
Messrs. Keep, Viavant, Turpise, Toyecs, Holliday, Bear, Walsli, Moore and Dl)congel, all

contributed more or less in money and influence towards establishing a government hostile
and inimical to the IUnited States.

Dr. tlolliday was at one time acting as surgeon in a rebel camp. (Moore.)
Mr. Rodgers, the candidate for tlie position of superintendent of public schools. eld the

same office at the coimmencemnic t of the war. His conduct at tiat time was imb d with
extreme bitterness and hate towards tile Ulited States, and in his capacity as super .tendent
lhe introduced the " Bonnie Blue Flag" anlld( other rebel songs into the exercises ofithe schools
under his charge. In histories and other books, where the initials " U. S." occurred, he had
thie ainme erase(l an(d " C. S." substituted. Ie used all means in his power to imbue the
minds of tile youths intrusted to his care with llle anid malignity towards the Union. He
has just returned from the late confederacy. w\ltre he hlas resided during the war. At the
time lie left tile city to join the rebel army he left his property in the care of one Finley, who
clainls to be a Britisllsubject, but held tile position of sergeant in a confederate regiment of
militia.

I am, general, very respectlflly, your obedient servant,
CHIAS. W. LOWELL,

Major 80th United States Colored Infantry
and Provost Marshal General.

Major General E. I. S. C.ANIw, 'uomrmlandng Department.

No. 17.

[From tlhe New Orlean.s Ti mnes, September 12, 1865. ]
THlE PUBLIC SCi!OOS.

To the citizens of New Orleans our public schools have long been a cherished and peculiar
interest. They lhavo been regarded with pride, fostered with peculiar care, and looked up
to as a source of future a'reatness. In their first organization, Samuel J. Peters, and tlioso
who acted with him, Ilhal to contend against the popular prejudicees of tho day, for parental
pride-sointimnes stronger than common ensee-wasishocked at the thought of an educational
establishment in whlih the children of all classes of citizens mot on a cot ,'n level, and the
difference between free schools and charity schools was not very readily discerned, Those
prejudices, however, wore gradually away, and tlhe free schools incr 'ts1 in numbers and
efficiency till they were regarded by rich and poor with equal interes . ride withdraw its
frown anll ?.t on a patronizing smile. The children of the cavalier lido those of tbo
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roundhead, and heterogeneous differences of race were extinguished by a homogeneous fel-
lowship. -

For years previous to the war our public schools occupied a high position. No political
or sectarian dogmas were taught. In politics and religion children naturally incline to the
opinions of their parents, and it is well that they do so; foe if the reverse were the case,
there would be many divided houseliolds, which, under existing arrangements, are lar-
ionious and happy. The' teachers taught those branches only which are set down in tlhe
educational programme, and ithe knowledge they imp)arted was necessary, not only for the
alppreciation but tor the pIreservation of our free forin of government. It is true that school-
masters, like other people, have their own notions of right and wrong-their own political
and religious opinions-but we s )ctk what we know when we state that up to the time of
tlie rebellion no attempt was made, to give the minds of the pupils in the public schools of
Noew Orleans either a political or religious bias. Some incline to the opinion that the duties
of tilhe educational trust would have been more effectively performed had patriotic politics
been miade a. prominent branch of study; but to such a course innumerable objections would
have arisen. Patriotism does not always wear the same mantle, or point in thle same direc-
tion. It. accommodates itself to the peculiarities of different countries and forms of govern-
imient. Sometimes it is a holy principle-sonmetimes a mere party catchword with no more
real meaning than can be attached to the echo of an eclho.

After the city was redeemed from rebel rule an earnest effort was made to include loyalty
among the branches of our popular education, and tests were applied with perhaps illan lii-
necessary degree of rigor. For this the excited state of public opinion, arising from tlhe
civil strife which then prevailed, was the sole excuse. Some seeds of bitterness were unfortu-
nately sown. Tlie antagonism of parents were repeated and intensified in the children, and
love of country proved weak when compl)ared with hatred of the rebels. Such enthusiastic
displays, such hoistings of tlags, such singings of patriotic songs were never known be-
fore. This made tile ceildremn very loyal, ibut exceedingly revengeful find unchildlike. Tlhe
(divine advice, "love yomu' enemy," they would have pronounced the height of madness, if
not wickedness. Ili short, they were introduced before their time into the arena of' political
perplexities. For all this the teacher was perhaps not very much to blame.Hi e was swept
oil by a current which he could not resist even ift' lie would. A "higher law," irre-
sponsible att.ie time, and backed up) by the Iersuasive bayonet, was anll authority which
brooked no resistance. He merely obeyed orders and earned his daily bread. Under these
circumstances it is not to be wondered at that the public schools lost a portion of their pre-
vious popularity, and, notwithstandin tlhe diminished financial resources of' our citizens,
)rivate schools multiplied among them beyond all lrecedenlt.
All effort is now made to get thLI schools once more under popular control, and tender them

what they were originally intended to be-mere educational institutions. To this end a
s,:hool board lihas been appointed, but as soon as it undertook to act it was met, as to certain
members, by a question of' loyalty, raised, in all probability, by some interested party, whlo,
being without offence himiseit; thought prOlper to fling a few stones at his offending neigh-
bors. If there be tiny disloyalty in the board we trust that it will be speedily purged tIhereof.
but, knowing most of the mnemuhers, we greatly doubt that any such bill of indictment canm
1)0 sustained. At any rate, a week las'elapsed since their charge was iimade, and we imagine
it will be disposed of before tlie meeting takes place, which was appointed for to-morrow
evening.
One of our contemporaries, in his edition of yesterday evening, states, on tlhe strength of a

positive assurance, " that his excellence J. Madison Wells has been appointed provisional
governor of ouisiana ;" tlihat hli C mission ism missionihere awaiting his acceptance, and that lie
"will probably order an election for members of' a constitutional convention" soon after lie

returns to tlhe city. It' this proves so, it will creolte quite a stir in the political world here-
about. At the bIare mention of " constitutional convention" a shudder involuitary creeps
over us, visions of' bankrupt treasuri:)es present themselves, new species of taxation to f'ightecn
our patietnt but impoverished people, alld a general " br,'andy and cigar" satu'nalia fIr our
disinterested and immenllsely patriotic politicians. lhtt of' tlis we upl)pose we necd have no
fear. The funds are deficient.

No. 18.
IIEADQUARTEI{S SuB-DISTRIC:T OF JACKSON,

Jackson, Missississippi, Splembcr 17, 186(5.
MAJOR: I would respectfully' make the following report as to what I saw and learned by

conversing with officers and citizens during msy recent visit to the northwest part of this sub-
district, particularly in Iolnmes county. I'lio only garrison at present ill tile county is at
Goodman, situated on the railroad, sixteen miles froim Lexington, the county sc.tM, which
)place I visited. Of the matile population of the county I would estimate that not more than
one-tonth of the whites and one-fourth the blacks seemed to have any employment or busi
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ness of any kind; universal idleness seemed to be tlie rule, and work the exception. and but
few of those at work seemed to be doing so with any spirit, as though they had anly idea of
accomplishing anything-just putting thq time in. One-half of tlioe mle population can be
met upon the road any day, and thetetravelling at night is much more titan would he expected.
In a common country road, probably thirty persons passedI in a night on horseback. As to
tlihe character of the persons met by day or night many of themii would be called suspicious,
being supplied with arms, which they often take pains to display, riding United States anti
Contedecrate States horses and mules, government saddles and bridles, which it is useless to try
to take away, as they have no difficultyy in proving then to be theirs by tile evidence of' some
comrade with whom they reciprocate in kind. TheI'y hoast of Jeff. Davis and President John
son, try in every way to show their contempt for the Yankee, boast of the number they have
killed, &c. They want it understood that they are not whilpped-sinmply overpowered. n'hey
have no visible means of support, and the impression is that they are living off the proceeds
of government cotton and stock, and {quit( frequently of private property--generally cotton.
The negroes complain that these same " gallant young mi'en" make it practice of robbing

themn of such trifles as knives, tobacco, combs, &c. If atiny resistance is madel, death is pretty
sure to be the result ; or if the poor negro is so unfortimate as to appear to recognize his per.
secutors, lie can then expect nothing less. Negroes are often shot, as it appears, just out of
wanton cruelty, for no reason at all that any one can imagine. Tlhe older and moro rerspect-
ed class of white men seem to deplore the condition of things ; think, however, tlihtt there'is no
way to stop it, except to let it have its own course ; say such occurrences, though not so fre-
quent, were by no means uncommon before the war. In conversing with such as were thi
leaders in politics and society before tlihe war, and the leaders in tile rebellion, one is remnind-
ed of their often-repeated assertions that tlie negro cannot take care of himself; capital iamust
own labor, &c., &c. They have preached it, talked it, spoken it so long, tlat free labor
would be a failure in tile south, (and especially negro labor,) tliat it seems they hlavo made
themselves believe it, and 'very many act as though they were hound to make it so, if it was
Inot going to be tile natural result. SomeC, now their crop1 are gathered, drive off all the
hands they do not want, without any compensation for their summer's work except food and
clothing.
In imanfy cases the negroes act just like children, roving around the country, caring noth

ing.for tlihe future, not even knowing one dity what they are to eat thie next. They also seem
to think that in their present condition as freenen their 'ormer masters and Inresenl rimploy-
ers should address them in it more respectful malniir than formerly. 'l'his Ilthe whites refluse
to accede to, but persist in still treating them its niggers, giving thiem orders in the same aus-
tere manner aIts of old. In oil(ne day's travel I passed( by dilierenit places where five colored melt
had been murdered ldurinlg tilted live days iut passed, aiuld as imanty wounded. In one pitelaco
it qpplears that one man was taken out of)' be and killed because, ias the neighbors say, hie
lwas a preacher, though the' none of them conte t(hat lie lihad ever taught ilany doctrine or
said ai thing against tile pelce and welfare of the n('ighlorhlood ; biut nearly all approve the
act. 'Thlree m1n were en"ag'ed in it, and finding some colore(l men were witnesses to tIle tirans-
action, they killed two o tliem anld1let a(ll three together. At anotherplace a party of' im1en,
women, and children were collected toigetier at it pl:ntation, with the consent. of the owner,
and were having a (lance, wlien ita sqllad of al1)0oul twelve rode up1 and, without any wVarning
of' any kind, commnclt'd firing alt them killing one, aidml woullning several. It is o' course
known by the white pc!rsons in tlie vicinity whIo the.iu:l' urderers ar', bult no elfort is ieadol
to arrest them. The negroes say tlhey hiave re('gnized a number of them, andl say most all
lived near by. I found no one thatthough there was au ythling objectionableathout this
]particular meeting, bilt !teail']yall objected to tlie p)ractlce of thlir gathering toge(;uer :think it
gives them extravagant ideas of liberty,littsia teiidelney to make tlIhei iinsuirItoidinato, &(c.
Another place a colored mian was killed--sui)pposed to havebeeni shot for it small almolut of
ioitney he happened to have withl him ; no cli. to the miiirdhrers. Ainotliri' plhce within oli-
fouirth of a milo of' LexiiLgtini, at colored ianie was shot thIroughi lie head oln thIe public road,
(wats not yet leaddl) anid iis pockets riflled of lhe 'ew cents he had ; also his knilte. Over in
Attala county I learned tliat inot long since Itwo white nllen, (ier(eltlitits,) while sitting in
their store, were bothl instantly killed, its is supposed, iectuse they' were finding out too
much about where their stolen cotton hall gone to.
When retlrniing, near Cintonit I was iniforil'du by tille commanlding offic'r of thie post that

recently, near by, a colored hboy wan IlMet by a coil)Pl of Ihese :' htlloirul( y)'onn11 Iiiem" of tio
south, anld Ilis lllts tied, was' shot, Ilia tlhr'oat cuit, ind his ears: clit o. No one has been table
to atscrib, ainy reason for it, as lie was ta v'ery q(luiet, inot',niisive htd. Two)persons liia ht.bee
arrested( foi the deed. When arraigned by t li civil authorities thiywire acqut(itled, its no whito
witnesses wer:i knowing to th(i ullrlrder, and colored witnesses were tnot permitted to testify; u'it
they were agai;' arrested by thie captaincoi handling tli post, and forwarded tort'l by
military comnmissi'mu. All, both I)la k and white, are atraid to give evi(dince against any one.

They say in soute istances litthatthey would like t6 see thie rascals get their just deserts; but
if they were hintruitime'tal iit bringing it ititou t they would hlav to move to a military, post fior
safety, antd when the troops are withdilraw theywouldd have to go also. An ii.strre'.ction
among tite colored lpei(,lI is lquite it siulbjeet of conversation among tile whites, a(nd they lap-
pear to fear it will de/]elop itself iu a general uplisiig d massacre about t to'theJto ary
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next. I do not consider there are any grounds for their suspicions, and believe it arises from
their troubled consciences which are accusing them of the many cruel acts perpetrated against
their former slaves, and them barbarities are continued by some for the purpose of still keep-
ing them under subjection. In some places there will evidently be a scarcity of food the
coming winter, and white and black, as the seain for forging hs passed, will soon have
to get lsistatnce or starve, as they seem leterminetd not to work. I did not find among those
I talked withlone prson who was in favor of organizing militia, as contemplated in the gov-
eruor's proclamation. Some thought it might be of service if it was composed of the right kind
of mene, but they know it would be composed of just a lot of rovlng fellows, the very ones
who now motmieed watching. Militia finds favoronly with the politicians, who are much In
want of a hobby to ride, ibar-rooum lafiers, who think it would give their present calling a
little more respectability, andl the raumbIling fellows who would like sonie show of authority
to cover up their robberies, with probably a few men who honestly believe it would be com-
posed of better nrtorial.

If it were not for the classes above described, a large majority would be in favor of the
United States forces remaining in the .tate. I amn of the pinion that a large amount of
good might be done, if good speakers would travel around the country and explain to the
freedien what their lights are, what their duties are, and to the planters what the govern-
ment expects of them and wishes them to do. A better understanding of this matter would
be of advantage to all concerned. In conclusion I would respectfully state that I find myself
unable in malan instances to arrest parties accused of cr1me, for the reason no horses or

mules can be obtained to nouut soldiers sent in pursuit, and on account of the scarcity of
oficeis in the coliand to take chelige of squads.

I am, major, very respectfully, & c.,
(:hARLES H . GIL,CHRIST,

Culontl 50th United ':latt Colored Infantry, commanding.
Major W. A. (ioRwDON,

Assistant Adjutant G'ceral, Northern District Mississippi.
Ol;i4clal: T. WARIREN MIL,EI?,

Assistant Adjutant GeNeral.

No. 19.

HIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NORTHERN ALABAMA,
Nashville, Tennessee, Septtmsber e, S1836

rGENRAL: About the middle of Septenlmer last while I was In command of the district of
Iluntsville, formerly district of northern Alalamai, several citizens of Juckson county called
on me at tluntsville, conlplaining that the sheriff of the county, Colonel Snodgrass, late of
the confederate army, had arrested fifteen citizens of that county on charges of murder, which
they were accused of having committed while In the service of the United States, under or-
ders from their superiors, in fights with guerillas. The trial was to take place before the
probate judge of Jackson county, no regular courts leing held at that time. I sent an order
to the sheriff to release the prisoners. I also sent an order to tile judge before whom the trial
was to take place to suspend actiou iu their cases. At the sa8me time I reported the case to
General Thomns, commander of the military divihson of the Tennessee, and asked for lustruc-
tions. I received answer that mny action was approved. A few days afterwards it was re.
ported to mle that the sheriff refused to obey the order, andl had utse( the most disrespectfullanguage against the military uuth(orites of tlle United Stuttes. 1 ordered his arrest, but about
the same time I received orderly to nmustter out all white regiments in my district, and my own
regiment being among them, I relinlulished colmmlindl of the district. I deem the lives of
southern men that have msrved in the United States army unsalfe when they return to their
homes. As to the feeling of the people in that section ot the country, the mlujority at this
day are as bitter etenemies of' thie IUite( States government as they were during tho war.

General, 1 have the honor to remain your obedient servant,
W. KRIZYZANOWSKI,

I,atc Brerct Brigadier General, U. S. /.
Major General C. SCHIURZ.

No. 20.

List of colored people killed or maimed by white men and treated at post hospital, Montgomery.
1. Nancy, colored woman, ears cut off. She had followed Wilson's column towards Ma-

con two or three days, and when returning camped near tlhe road, and while asleep a whito
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man by the name of Ferguson, or Foster, an overseer, came upon her and cut her ears off.
This happened in April, about thirty miles east of Montgomery.

2. Mary Steel, one side of her head scalped; died. She was with Nancy.
3. Jacob StWel, both ears cut off; was with the same party.
4. Amanlla Steel. ears cut off; was with the sale party.
5. Washington Booth, shot in the back, near Montgomery, while returning from his work,

May 1. He was shot by William Harris, of Pine Level, thirty miles from here, without any
provocation.

ti. Sutton Jones, beard and chin cut off. IHo belonged to Nancy's party, and was maimed
by the same man.

7. About six colored people were treated at this hospital who were shot by persons in am-
buscade during the months of June and July. Their names cannot be found in a hasty re.
view of the record.

8. Robert, servant of Colonel Hough, was stabbed while at his house by a man wearing
in part the garb of a confederate soldier; died on the '2th of June, in this hospital, about
seven days al'tor having been stabbed.

9. Ida, a young colored girl, was struck on the head with a club by an overseer, about
thirty miles from Iere; died of her wound at this hospital June 20.

10. James Taylor, stabbed about half a mile from town; had seven stabs that entered his
lungs, two in his arms, two pistol-shots grazed him,- and one arm cut one-third off, on the
18th of June. Offender escaped.

11. James Monroe, cut across the throat while engaged in saddling a horse. The offender,
a white man l)y the name of Metcalf, was arrested. No provocation. Case happened on
August 19, in this city.
These cases camno to my notice as surgeon in chtirgo of the post hospital at Montgomery.

I treated them myself, and certify that the above statements are correct.
MONTOOMEIIY HALL, August 21, 1865.

J. M. IPItPPS,
Acting Staff Surgeon, in charge Post Hospital.

List of colored people wounded and maimed by white people, and treated in Freedmen's hospital
since July122, 185.

1. William Brown, shot in the hand; brought here July 22.
2. William Malthews, shot in the ar; brought here August 11. Shot on Mathews's plan-

tation by a neighbor of Mr. Mathews, who was told by Mr. Mathows to shoot the negro.
3. Amios lWhetstone, shot in the neck by John A. Iowser, August 18, in this city. How-

ser halted the man, who was riding on a tule on the rold; had an altercation with Mr.
Whetstone; liowser, Whetstole's son-in-law, shot himU while he was going to town.
The above cases came to my notice s aHssistant surgeon at this hospital. Similar cases

may have been treated here before I entered upon my duties, of which I can give no reliable
account.

J. E. HARVEY,Assistant Surgeon 5Wth Illinois.
FREEDMEN'S HOSPITAL,

Montgoinery, Alabama, August 21, 1865.

No. 21.

OFFICE PROVOST MARSHAL,,
Post of Selma, Alabama, AuguJt 22, 1865.

I have the honor to report the following facts in regard to the treatment of colored persons
by whites within the limits of my observation:
There have come under my notice, officially, twelve cases in which I am morally certain

(the trials have not been had yet) that negroes were killed by whites. In a majority of
cases the provocation consisted in the negroes trying to come to town, or to return to the
plantation after leaving lbeeu sent away. These cases are in part as follows:

Wilson 1H..Gordon, convicted by military commission of having shot and drowned a ne-
gro, May 14, 1865.
Samuel Smniley, charged with having shot one negro and wounded another, acquitted on

proof of an alibi. It is certain, however, that one negro was shot and another wounded, as
stated. Trial occurred in June.
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Three negroes were killed in the southern part of Dallas county; it is supposed by the
Vaughn family. I tried twice to arrest them, but they escaped into the woods.

Mr. Alexander, Perry county, shot a negro for being around his quarters at a late hour.
He went into his house with a gun and claimed to have shot the negro accidentally. The
fact is, the negro is dead.

Mr. Dermott, Perry county, started with a negro to Solma, having a rope around the ne-
gro's neck. iHe was seen dragging him in that way, but returned hole before he could
have reached Selma. lie did not report at Selma, and the negro has never since been heard
of. The neighbors declare their belief that the negro was killed by him. This was about
the 10th of July.

Mr. Higginbotham, and Threadgill, charged with killing a negro in Wilcox county,
whose body was found in the woods, cane to my notice the first week of August.
A negro was killed on Mr. Brown's place, about nine miles fromll Selma, on the 20th of

August. Nothing further is known of it. Mr. Brown himself reported.
A negro was killed in the calaboose of the city of Selna, by beingbeaten with a heavy

club; also, by being tied up by the thumbs, clear of the floor, for three hours, and by fur-
ther gross abuse, lasting more than a week, until lie died.

I can further state, that within the limits of my official observation crime is rampant; that
life is insecure as well as property; that the country is tilled with desporadoes and banditti
who rob and plunder on every side, and that the county is emphatically in a condition of
anarchy.
The (ases of crime above enumerated, I am convinced, are but a small part of those that

have actually been perpetrated.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J.. P. HOUSTON,
najor 5th Minnesota, and Provost Marshal U. S. forces at Selau, Alabama.

Major General CARL SCHURZ.

No. 22.
FREEDMEN'S BlIEAU, Mobile, September 9, 1865,

SIR: In compliance with your request I have the honor to report the stailf of affairs as
connected with the freedmen in this city and the counties of Washington, Monroo, Clark,
Choctaw and Baldwin.
The civil authorities in this city have accepted General Swayne's order No. 7, (herewith

enclosed,) but the spirit of the order is not comllied with, and complaints of llnjustiie and
criminal partiality in the mayor's court have been frequently made at this office, and partic-
ularly when Mr. Morton presides tllere is no justice rendered to the freedlein. Little or no
business is done before other magistrates, as the colored people are aware, from experience, that
their oath is a mere farce and their testimony against a white man has no weight; conse-

quently all complaints of the colored people come before this bureau.
I have by special order of General Swayno designated one of tlh justices of the peace,

Mr. T. Starr, who adjudicates cases of debt, and( in matters whore both pIartie.s aro ot color
he has so far given satisfaction, but the prejudice so universal against colored peopkI here
is already beginning to affect his decisions.
The civil police department of this city is decidedly hostile to color, and the daily acts !of

persecution in this city areomaniilest in the number of arrests and fills illprisolnment male
where no shadow of criminality exists, while gangs of idle rebel soldiers and other'dissoluto
rowdies insult, rob, and assault the helpless Jree4mlen with impunity.
All hopes of equity and justice through the civil organization of this city is barred; preju-

dice and a vindictive hatred to color is universal hero; it increases intelnsely, and the only
capacity in which the negro will be tolerated is that of slave.
The fever of excitement, distrust, and animosity, is kept alive by incendiary and lying re-

ports in the papers, and false ropresentalions ot rebel detectives. The alarm' is constantly
abroad that the negroes are going to rise; this is utterly without foundation. 'Illo freedmen
will not rise, though docile anld subliissive to every abuse that is heaped upon them In this
city. If they are ragged and dirty, they are spurned as outcasts ; if genteel ainl respectable,
they are insulted as presumptive; if intelligent, they are incendiary ; and their humble wor-
ship of God is construed as a designing plot to rise against the citizens wiho oppress them.

It is evident that General Swayne's good intentions are nugatory from the want of faith on
the part of those to whom he intrusted his order.
These men have been recipients of office for years. Old associations, customs and preju-

dices, the pressure of public opinion, and the undying hostility to federal Innovation, all con-

spire against impartiality to color. Such is the state of affairs In this city.
In the counties of this district above named there is no right of' the negro which the white

man respects ; all is anarchy and confusion; a reign of terror exists, and the life of the freed.
men is at the mercy of any villain whose hatred or caprice incites to murder. Organized
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patrols with negro houndi over the thoroughfares, bands of lawless robbers tray.
erse the country, and the " t who attempts escape, or he who returns for his wife or
child, is waylald or pursue ^ 'hounds, and shot or hung. -Laborers on the plantations
are forced to remain and toil without hope of remuneration. Others have made the crop andare now driven off to reach Mobile or:trve; scarcely any of them have rags enough to cover
them. Many who still labor are denied any meat, and whenever they are treated with hu-
inanity it is an isolated exception. Ragged, mained, and diseased,these miserable outcasts
seek their only refuge, the Freedmen's Bureau, and their simple tale of suffering and woe
calls loudly on the ritglty arm of our government for the protection promised them.
These people are industrious. They do not refuse to work; on the contrary, they labor for

the smallest pittance and plainest food, and are too often driven off deprived of the small com-
pensation they labored for.
Thi report of rations issued to destitute citizens on August 1, 1865, was 3,670 persons.Owing to the numerous impostures by those who had means of support, I erased the names of

a larf number and the list now stands 1,742 persons who are recipients of government alms.
Of this number, 95 per cent. ate rebels who have participated in some manner in this rebel-
lion. Number of rations issued to destitute colored people is simply six (6). .;
The report of the freedmen's colony of this district to this date is (12) twelve me l)

seyenty-one women, and (88) eighty-eight children, and sick in hospital (105) oneh
and five; total (276) two hundred and seventy-six. Of this number many have bo
off of plantations as helpless, while many of their grown children are forcibly r
hard labor for their masters. -.'

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, .,'';
W. A. POILLON, '

Captain, Assistant Superintendent freedmen, refugees, abandoned land$, tfc.
General CARL SCIIURZ.

FREEDMEN'S BUREAU, July 29, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to report some testimony I have received of the murders and bar-

barities committed on. the freedmen in Clark, Choctaw, Washington and Marengo counties,
also the Alabama and Bigbee rivers.
About the last of April, two freedmen wore hung in Clark county.
On the night of the eleventh of May, a freedman nailed Alfred was taken from his bed by

his master and others and was hung, and his body still hangs to the limb.
About the middle of June, two colored soldiers (at a house in Washlilng on county) showed

their papersiand were permitted to remain all night. In the morning the planter called them
out and shot ono dead, wounded the other, and then with the assistance of Ills brother (and
their negro dogs) they pursued the one who had escaped. He ran about three miles and
found a refuge in a white man's house, who inltornled the pursuers that lie had passed. The
soldier was finally got across the river, but has not been heard of since.
At Bladen Springs, (or rather, six miles from there,) a freedman was chained to a pine tree

and burned to death.
About two weeks after, and fifteen miles fiom Bladen, another freedinan was burned to

death.
In the latter part of May, fifteen miles Houth of Bladon, a freednian was shot outside of the

planter's premises iand the body dragged into the stable, to make it appear he had shot him
in the act of stealing.
About the first ot June, six miles west of Bladen, a freedman was hung. His body is

still hanging.
About the last of May, three freedmen wero coming down the Bigbee river in a skiff, when

two of them were shot; the other escaped to the other sore.
At Magnolia Bluff (Bigbee river) a freedman namedd Oeorgo) was ordered out of his

cabin to be whipped ; lie started to run, when the men (thrco of thole) set their dogs (five of
thelim) on hiti, and one of tilo n(en rode up to George and sl,'uek'himl to the earth with a
loadedlw hi p. Two of' them dragged i biiack by the heels, while the (dogs were lacerating
his face all body. They then placed a stick across his neck, and wileoni stood on it the
others beat hlini until life was nearly extinct.
About the first of Maly, near --- landing, n Choctaw county, a freedman was hung;

and about the same time, near the same neighborhood, a planter shot a freedman, (who was

talking to one o' his servants,) and dragged his body into his garden to co(tneal it.
A preacher (near Bladen Springs) states in the pulpit that thoi roads in Choctaw county

stunk with the d(ea(d bodies ot servants that had fled fron their masters.
The people'abollt lladen declare that no negro shall live in the county unless he remains

with his master and is as obedient as heretofore.
In Clark county, about the first of June, a freedman was shot through tlhe heart; his body

lies unburied.
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About the last of May, a planter hung his servant (a nce of all the neigh'
borhood. Said planter had killed this woman's husband1I before. This occurred
at Suggsville, Clark cmonty. '-

.About the last of-April,two women were caught i _ stationn in Clari ounty
and hung; their bodies are still suspended.
On the 19th of July, two freedmen were taken off the tearierC Commodore Ferraiiid, tied,

and hung; then taken down, their heads cut off and their bodies thrown in therivw,
July 11, two men took a woman off the same boat and threw her in the river.T This wo-

man had a coop, with some chickens, They threw all in together, a4told her to go to the
damned Yankees. The woman was drowned.

There are regular patrols posted on the rivers, who board some of the boats; after the boats
leave they hang, shoot or drown the victims they may find on them, and all thosefourI on
the roads or coming down the river are most invariably urderdd.This is poly a few of the murders that are committed on the helpless and unprotectedfieed-
men of the above-named countie. ^

All the cases I have mentioned are authentic, and niumeroo i witnesses will testify t.t1 I
havepotted. Murder with hisghastly train stalks abroad ats:waoday and revels inu#diw-
fage, while the bewildered and terrified freedmen knowja t what to do. To leave is

remain is to suffer the increased burden imposed on them by the cruel taskmaster,
_ i yinterest is their labor wrung from them by every device an inhuman ingenuity
! Hence the lash and murder are resorted to to intimidate those whom fear of an

tH ône causes to remain, while patrols, nep'ro dogs, sad spies (disguised s Yan-
6ulj>ion<tant guard over these unfortunate people.

I l Y :Washington countyin the latter part of June, and there learned there was a dis-
p)llI corce the labor of these people on plantations where they had always been

abued.I I was alone, and consequently could not go where my presence was most required,
but I learned enough then to convince mnothere were many grievances which required military
power to redress. Since my return I have been attentive to the recital of the horrors which
these people suffer, and have carefully perused their statements, which receive corroborate
testimony.

I have been careful in authenticity, and very much that has been related to me I have de-
clined accepting as testimony, although I believe its truth.
The history of all these caes, besides others, have in full, with all their horrible partic-

ulars.
Believing, sir, you required the earliest intelligence in this matter, I concluded not to

await your arrival.
With much respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,

W. A. POILLON,
Captain and Aus't Sup't Freedmew.

Brig. Gen. SWAYNE.
A true copy of the original deposited in this office.

CHARLES A. MILLER,
Major and A. A. A. General.

No. 23.
VICKSnURO, MISSISSIPrPI, July 8, 1865.

CAPTAIN: I haye the honor to report that, in complicate with Special Orders No. 6, Head-
quarters Sub.district Southwest lisHisnippl, I proceeded to the counties of Mdtlison, Holices,
and Yazoo, but that I did not reach Issalquona from the fact that the countrybetween Yazoo
City and that county has been so overflowed as to render the roads impaHssable.

I found a provost marshal of freedmen at Yazoo City-Lieutenant Fortll, who seemed
to understand his duties well, and to have performed them satisfactorily, 'There was no
officer of the bureau in either of the other counties. 'lhe whole country is In a state of social
and political anarchy, and especially upon the subject of the freedom of tlle negroes, but
very few who understand their rights and duties.

It is of the utmost importance that officers of the bureau should be sent to all the counties
of the State to supervise the question of labor, and to insure the gathering of the growing
crop, which, if lost, will produce theogreatest suflerilig. In no case ought a citizen of tle
locality be appointed to manage the affairs of tho fieedmen: first, because these menl will wish
to stand well with their neighbors and cannot do justice to the negro; and secondly, because
the negroes only know these men as oppressors of their race, and will have no contidence
in their acts. the officers of the bureau should be especially charged to impress upon the
freedmen the sacredness of tlie family relation and the duty of parents to take care of their
children, and of tho, aged and infirm of their race. Where a man and woitlan havo lived to-
gether as husband and wife, the relation should bo declared legitimate, lmd all parties,
after contracting such relations, should be compelled to legal marriage by severe laws
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against concubinage. Where parents have deserted their chbifren, they should be compelled
to return and care for them; otherwise there will be great suffering among the womn and
children, for many of the platiiis who have lost the male hands from their places thiraen to
turn off the women and children who will become a burden to the community. The two
evils against which the officers will have to contend are cruelty on the part of the employyr, and
shirking on the part of the negroes. Every planter with whom I have talked' d bhis
statements with the assertion that "a nigger won't work without whipping."' rkwthasthis is not true of the negroes as a body heretofore, A fair trial should -e'mi;4ff free
labor by preventing a resort to the lash. It is true that there will be a large nuiaber of
negroes who will shirk labor; and where they persistently refuse compliance with thei con-
tracts, I would respectfully suggest that such turbulent negroes be placed upon public
works, such as rebuilding the levees and railroads of the'State, where they can be ooipeled
to labor, and where their labor will be of benefit to the community at large. ;

It will be difficult for the employers to pay their laborers quarterly, as required by lrpent
orders. Money can only be realized yearly on a cotton crop, because to make such]i crop
requires in entire year's work in planting, picking, ginning, and sending to market. The
lien upon the crop secures the laborer his pay at the end of the year for which he can
afford to wait, as all the necessaries of life are furnished by the planter, who could not pay
quarterly except at a great sacrifice.
The present orders recommend that the freedmen remain with their former masters,o 1ong

as they are kindly treated. This, as a temporary policy, is the best that could be adopted
but I very much doubt, its propriety as a permanent policy. It will tend to rebuild the allen
fortunes of the slaveholders, and re-establish the old system of class legislation, thus
throwing the political power of the country back into the hands of this class, who love slaTery
and hate freedom and republican government. It would, in my opinion, be much wiser to
diffuse this free labor among the laboring people of the country, who can sympathize with
the laborer, and treat him with humanity.

I would suggest that greot care be taken in the selection of officers of the bureiy. to be
sent to the var'ou4 connties. The revolution of the whole system of labor has beivp Isud-
den and radical as to require great caution and prudence on the part of the officers d' Kged
with the care of the freedmen, They should be able to discuss the question of free labr as
a matter of political economy, and by reason and good arguments Induce the employers to
give the system a fair and honest trial.
Nowhere that I have been do the people generally realize the fact that the negro is free.

The day I arrived at Jackson en toule for Canton, both the newspal ors at that place
published leading editorials, taking the ground that the emancipation proclamation was un
constitutional, and therefore void; that whilst the negro who entered the army might be free,
yet those who availed themselves not of the proclamation were still slaves, and that it was a
question for the State wheotler or not to adopt a system of gradual emancipation. These
sweml to be the views of the people generally, and they expressed great desire "to get rid
of these garrisons." when they hope "to have things theirown way." And should the care and
protection of the nation be taken away from the treedmen, these people will have their own
way, andl will practically re-e.tablish slavery, more grinding and despotic than of old.

Rcspectlully submitted:
J, L. HAYNES,

Colonel First Texas Cavalry.
Captain II, F. MOHElt,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Official: STUART ELDRIDGE,
Lieutenant and Acting Assistant Adjutant Geseral.

Colonel Ilaynos was born and raised near Yazoo City, Misisisippi. le ovis a plantation,
and owned ntlgroes b(etior tle war. tl tthet t State in 186'2, and went to New Orleans,
where he received a commission to raise a regiment of Texas troops.

SAMUEL TIOMAS, Coloxel.

No, 24.

RAILROAD, Camp near Clinton, Miss., July 8, 18i5.
Si.t: I am induced by the suffering I daily eae and hear of among colored people to ad.

dlre'H you this co(mmlilc'iationl. I am1 located with my command four miles west ol Clinton,
llines. county, on the railroad. A great many colored people, on their way to and from
Vicklsburg and( other dista pontpins, pass by my camp. As a rule, they are hungry, naked,
foot-sore, and heartless, aliens in their native land, homeless, and friendless. They are wan-
dering up and down the country, rapidly becoming vagabonds and thieves from both necessity
and inclination. Their late owners, I am led to believe, have entered into a tacit arrange-
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ment to refuse labor, food or drink, in all cases, to those who have been soldiers, as well as
to those who have belonged to plantations within the State; in the latter case, often ordering
them back peremptorily to thoir "masters."
One planter said in my hearing lately, "These niggers will all be slaves again in twelve

months. You have nothing but Lincoln proclamations to make them free." Another said,
'No whitelabor shall ever reclaim my cotton fields." Another said, " Emigration has been

the curse of the country; it must be prevented here. This soil must be held by its present
owners and their descendants." Another said, "The constitutional amendment, if successful,
will be carried before the Supreme Court before its execution can be certain, and we hope
much from that court "
These expressions I have listened to at different times, and only repeat them here in order

that I may make the point clear that there is already a secret rebel, anti-emigration, pro-
savery party formed or forming in this State, whose present policy appears to be to labor
assiduously for a restoration of the old system of slavery, or a system of apprenticeship, or
some manner of involuntary servitude, on the plea of recompense for loss of slaves on the one
hand, and, on the other, to counterbalance the influence of Yankee schools and the labor-
hiring system as much as possible by oppression and cruelty. I hear that negroes are fre-
quently driven from plantations where they either belong, or have hired, on slight provocation,
and are as frequently offered violence on applying for employment. Dogs are sometimes set
upon them when they approach houses for water, Others have been met on the highway by
white men they never saw before, and beaten with clubs and canes, without offering either
provocation or resistance. I see negroes almost every day, of both sexes, and almost all
ages, who have subsisted for many hours on berries, often wandering they know not where,
begging for food, drink, and employment.

It is impossible for me or any officer I have the pleasure of an acquaintance with to afford
these people relief. Neither can I advise them, for I am not aware that any provisions have
been or are to be made to reach such cases. The evil is not decreasing, but, on the contrary,
as theseeason advances, is increasing.'

I have heretofore entertained the opinion that the negroes flocked into the cities from all
parts of the country; but a few weeks' experience at this station has changed my views on the
subject, and I am now led to believe that those who have done so comprise comparatively a
very small part of the whole, and are almost entirely composed of those belonging to planta-tions adjoining the towns. However, those who did go to the cities have been well cared for
in comparison with those who have remained in the country. A small proportion of the latter
class are well situated either as necessary house-servants, body-servants, or favorites by
inclination, as mistresss, or by necessity or duty, as each master may have beno induced to
regard long and faithful. service or ties of consanguinity. Throughout th entire country,from Vicksburg to the capital of the State, there is but little corn growing.' Tll manner of
cultivating is very primitive, and the yield will be exceedingly small. I estimate tlhat in this
country fully one-half of the white population, and a greater proportion of the colored people,
will be necessitated either to emigrate, buy stood, beg it, or starve. '1'he negro ihas no means
to buy, anld begglig will not avail him anything. HeI will then be comp ledll to migrate,
which, in hlis caso, I. usually equivalent to turning vagabond, or, Inducedb(y his necessities,
resort to organized banding to steal, rob, and plunder. I am at a loss to know whly tle gov-
ernment tlis not adopted some system for tile immediate reliefn'd protection of this olppressodand suffering people, whose late social changes have conducted so much to their )preiseott lun-
hap)p condition, nlid made every officer il the United States army ain agent to carry out its
provislons. Were I employed to do so, I should seize the largest rebel plantation iln this and(
every other county in the State, partition it in lots of suitable size for the support of a family-
say ten acres each-erect mills and cotton gins, encourage them to build houses and culti-
vate the soil, give them warrants for tile land, issue rations to the truly needy, loan tllem
seed, stock, atnd farming utensils for a year or two, and trust the result to '" Yanlkee schools"
and thebo indllstry of athen truly faree and Iroverllplyhappy people. Some other systemlll lightbe better; tew could be more siml)le in the execution, and In my opinion better calculated to
save a race" nowV floating about in a contentious sea without hope or haven.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
hi. R. BRIUNKERIIOFF,

Lieutenant Colonel 52d, U. S. Colored Infantry, Commarnding Dclach/,ent.
Major (General 0. 0. HIOWARD. , IWashington, D. C.
Official: STJART ELDRI )G E,

Lieutenant, Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

No. 25.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Jackson, August 18, 1865.

SIR: Your order No. 16, disbanding police guard for Claiborne county, has been laid before
me. I apprehend you are laboring under a mistake in regard to the character of this organ-
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ization. I had express authority.froi the President himself to organize the militia if
I thought it necessary to keep order in the country. This I did not do, but authorized the
organization of patrol guards or county police, for the purpose of suppressing crime, and for
arresting offenders. Tis organization is therefore part of the civil organization of the State,
as mucso80 as sheriff, constable, and justices of the peace, and I claim the right to use this
organization for these purposes, and hope you will revoke your order.

Your obedient servant,
W. L. SHARKEY,

Provisional Governor of Mizsissippi.Colonel YORK.
Official copy: J. WARREN MILLER,

Assistant Adjutant General,

HEADQUARTERS POST OF PORT GIBSON,
Port Gibson, Mississippi, August 26, 1865.

GENERAL,: I have the honor to state that my reasons for issuing the enclosed order, (No.
10,) was, that a party of citizens acting under authority from Captain Jack, 9th Indiana
cavalry, and having as their chief C. B. Clark, was by their own acknowledgmen t in the
habit of' atrolling the roads in this section of' the country, and ordering any one they came
across to halt. It' this was not promptly done, they were ordered to irte upou them. In
this way one negro woman was wounded, and Union men and negroes were afraid to be out
of their houses after dark. The company was formed out of what they called picked men,
i. e., those only who had been actively engaged in the war, and were known to le strong dis-
unionists.
The negroes In the section of the country these men controlled were kept in the most

abljet stuit of slavery, and treated in eve;'y way contrary to the requirements of (General
Orders No. 119 from the War D)epartment, a copy of which order was issued by nm to C. B.

Ifloplig, geonerl, to receive instructions as to the manner in which I shall regulate my
action,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. JONES YORK.

Lieutenant Colonel Commanding 'Post.
Provost Mljor General DAVIDSON,

Commanding Southern District of Misissippi.
Official copy: J. WARREN MIILI,I,

Assistant Adjutant General.

[Spwcial Orders No. 16. ]
HIEADQUARTE'rIS POST OF PORlT GIBSON,

Port Gibson, Mississippi, August 10, 1865.
The permission given froll these headquarters, dated July 3, 1865, by Captain Jack, pro-

v st 1nalrshil, is hereby revoked.
C. B. Chlrk, chief of police, under thle permission, will notify the parts formilng the

sHliu littrol to dliscontilltle thl1 practice of 1)11' olling the roads and country armiled. All arrests
must Lbe mIado by the proper military or civil autllioities.

P. JONES YORIK,
Lieutenant Colonel Comrnmandig Post.

Official copy: J. WARIREN MILIAEt,
Assistant Adjutant Gineral.

No. 26.
]BUREAU REFUOEES, FI'REEDI)EN, AND APiANDONED) LANDS,

OF!.'ICE ACTING ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FOR WEST'ERN 1)1ST'. oF( MI1S.,.,
Vicksburg, Miss., September 28, 1865.

COLONEL : I beg leave to call your attention to some of tho difficulties we are still obliged
to contendwith, and some of the abuses still inflicted upon the freedmen, resulting from the
prejudices which are still far from being eradicated. In the immediate vicinity of our mili.
tary posts, and in locations that can readily be reached by the officers of this bu)rem, the cit-
izens are vs ary of abusing the blacks; they are so because this bureau has arrested and pun-
ished people conlmitting such offences , and the lmatnner in which such cases have been dealt
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with has shown people that abuse and imposition wi not be tolerated, and that such offences
are sure toe punished in accordance with the enormity of the crime. But in remote local-
ities, those tiat cannot -well be reached by officers of the bureau, the blacks are as badly
treSd as ever; colored people often report themselves to the sub-commissioners wiAbruisedhelds and lacerated backs, and ask for redress, protection, to be permitted to ii Wat their
former homes, and some assurance that they will not be treated in a like manner agti if
they return. But nothing can be done if their homes happen to be twenty or thirty miles
from any office that will protect them. A great many have thus learned that there is no pro-
tection for them, and quietly submit to anything that may be required of them, or, as is more
frequently the case, they leave such places and crowd about the places where they can be
protected.
A girl about twelve years of age, certainly too young to commit any serious offence, lies

in No. I hospital now with her back perfectly raw, the results of a paddling administered by
herformer owner. Any number of such cases could easily be cited. In many cases ne-
groes who left their homes during the war, and have been within our military lines, and have
provided homes here for theirfamilies, going back to get their wives or children, have been driven
off and told they could not have them. In several cases guards have been sent to aid peo-
ple in getting their families, in many others it has been impracticable, as the distance was too
great. In portions of the northern part of this district the colored people are kept in SLA-
VERY still. The white people tell them that they were free during the war, but the war is
now over, and they must go to work again as before. The reports from sub-commissioners
nearest that locality show that the blacks are in a much worse state than ever before, the
able-bodied being kept at work under the lash, and the young and infirm driven off to care
for themselves.
As to protection from the civil authorities, there is no such thing outside of this city. There

is not a justice of the peace or any other civil officer in the district, eight (8) counties, of
which I have charge, that will listen to a complaint from a negro; and in the city, since the
adjudication of these cases has been turned over to the mayor, the abuse of and impositions
upon negroes are increasing very visibly, for the reason that very little, if any, attention is
paid to any complaint of a negro against a white person. Negro testimony is adnitted,
but, judging from some of the decisions, it would seem that it carries very little weight. In
several cases black witnesses have been refused on the ground that the testimony on the op-
posite side, white, could not be controverted, and it was useless to bring in black witnesses
against it. I enclose an affidavit taken on one such case, In the mayor's court, cases in
which it is practicable to impose a fine and thereby replenish the city treasury, are taken up
invariably, but cases where the parties have no money are very apt to pass unnoticed. One
more point, and a serious one, too, for the colored people, is, that In the collection of debts,
and a great many of a similar class of cases that are not taken cognizance of in the mayor's
court, they have to go through a regular civil process, necessitating the feeing of lawyers,
&c., which is quite a burden on a people whose means are limited. 'These cases have all formerly
been handled by an officer of this bureau, and without any expense to the parties for fees, &c.
The prejudices of the citizens are very strong against the negro; he is considered to be de-

serving of the same treatment a mule gets, in many cases not as kind, as it is unprofitable
to kill or maim a mule, but the breaking of the neck of the free negoro is nobody's loss ; and
unless there is some means for meting out justice to these people that is surer and more im-
partial than these civil justice's courts, run by Imen wIhose mindsarellrjuldiCed and bitter
against thle negro, I would recommend, as an act of hmmnmityi, tlihlt tle negroes'be made
slaves again.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. I1. WEBEJR,

Captain and Acting Ass't Corn'r Freedmen's Bureau' for IWstcrn Dist. Miss.
Colonel SAMUEL THOMAS,

Ass't Corn'r Bureau Freedmen, *c., V/icksburg, Miss.

No. 27.

OFFICE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER ]BUREAU REFIUEES , FIRTl.:MEN,
AND AIANDONED LANDS FOR STA'TE OF MIS1S4SPI'I,

Vicksburg, Mississippi, Septemberr 28, 1865.
DEAR SIn: In accordance with your request, I write the following letter, containingsome

of my views on the subject to which you called my attentlon-a subject t worthy of great con-
sideration, beet'culo a bad policy adopted now with reference to the adllminlistration of justice
and the establishment of courts In the south may lead to evils that w il be irreparable in the
future.
You are aware that some time ago generall Swayno, commissioner of the Freedmen's

Bureau for Alabama, constituted the civil officers of the provisional government of that State
commissioners of the bureau for hearing and deciding all cases in which freedmen were
parties, provided no Invidious distinctions in receiving testimony, punishment, &c., were
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made between blacks and whites. Governor Parsons, of Alabama, approved of the arrage-
nsent, and urged the State officials to comply with the condition, and thus do away with the
necessity for military courts in connexion with freedmen affair, I have no doubt I could
have induced the governor of Midsissippi to take the same ation had I thought it the policy
of the government. I was under the impression that General Swayne hi imade a mistake,
and that he would defeat the very objects tor whthhthe bureau wae laboriu I thought th
citizens were not to be trusted with treedmen affairs until they had given some eStrof vi
dence that they were prepared to accept the great change in the condition of the frie en
I had not the least idea that such a limited control as General Swayne now has wiuldaccom-
plish what the authorities desired. The protection he gives freedmen under his Qrder ii so
limited, and will fall so far short of what the freedmen have a right to expect, that I did not
think of bringing the matter before the government. Late orders and instructions from the
President convince me that I was mistaken, and that the trial is to be made.

I have issued an order in accordance with these instructions, which I append:
[General Orders No. 8.]

BunrAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN, AND AnANDONED LANDS,
Office Ass't Cot,!:'iesioner for State of Miss., Vicksburg, Miss., September 20, 18,5.

The following extracts from Circular No. 6, current series, Bureau Refigees, Freeodmen,
and Abandoned Lands, and General Orders No. 10, current series, headquarters departmentof Mississippi, in reference to the same, are hereby republished for the guidance of officers
of this bureau:

["Circular No. 5.]
"WAR DEPARTMENT,

"Bureau Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, Washington, May 30, 186.
"RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR ASSISTANT COMMISSIONERS.

0 * * * * * * 0 * * * b
"VII. In all places where there is an interruption of civil law, or in which local courts,

by reason of old codes, in violation of the freedom guaranteed by the proclantmtiotn of the
President atr laws of Congress, disregard thl negro's right to justice before the laws, in
not allowing him to give testimony, the control of ill subjects relating to refugees and freed.
men being committed to this bureau, the assistant commissioners will adjudicate, either them.
selves or through officers of their appointment, all difficulties arising betweenlegroes and
whites or Indlians, except those in military service, so far as recognizable by military au-
thority, and not taken cognizance of by the other tribunals, civil or military, of the United
States.

"0.O. .HOWARD, Major General," Commissioner Bureau of Refugces, 'reedmen, ec.
"Approved June 2, 1865.

"ANDREW JOIiNSON,
" President of the United States."

[" General Orders No. 10. ]

"1 IAODQUARTEUS DEPARTMENT OF MISSISSIPPI,
" Vicksburg, Mississippi, Augutt 3, 1865.

* * * * ** * * *

"VII. This order, (Chlilar No. r, paragraph VII, Bureau Refugees Freedmen, and
Abandoned hands, ) howevr, must not be so construed as to give the colored man immu-
nities not accorded to other persons. If he is charged with the violation of any law of the
State, or an ordinance of any city, for which offence the same penalty is imposedupo!an white
persons as upon black, and if courts grant to hin the same privileges as are accorded to
white men, no interference on the part of the military authorities will be permitted. Several
instances havo recently leen reported in which Imilitary officers, claiming to act under tile
authority of tlie order above mentioned, have taken from the custody of the civil authorities
negroes arrested for theft and other misdemeanors, even nl cases where the courts were willingto cotncde to thilin the same privileges as are granted to white persons. These officers have
not been governed by the spirit of the order. T'he object of the government is not to screen
tills class from just pn)111shment-not to encourage in them the dela that they can be guiltyof crime and escape its penalties, but simply to secure to them the rights of fieCumen, holding
them, at the lsae time, subject to the samte laws bly which other classes are governed.

N * * * * * * * * U

" By order of Malor General Slocum:
"J. WARREN MILAdjY:af,

, " AssistantAndjutant .Generl."
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In accordance with this order, where the judicial officers and magistrates of the provisional
government of this State will take for their mode of procedure the laws now in force in this
State, except so far as tho. laws make a distinction on account of color, and allow the
negroes the same rights andiivilegesi as are accorded to white men before their courts, officers
of this bureau iill not interfere with such tribunals, but give them every assistance possible
in theddischargeof their duties.
In cities or counties where mayors, judicial officers, ana magistrates will assume the duties

of thb administration of justice to thi freedmen, in accordance with paragraph VII, Circular
No. 6, issued from the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, and approved
by the President, and will signify their willingness to comply with this request by a written
acceptance addressed to the assistant commissioner for the State, no freedmen courts will be
established, and those that may now be in existence in such localities will be closed.

It Is expected that the officers of this bureau will heartily co-operate with the State officials
in establishing law and order, and that all conflict of authority and jurisdiction will be
avoided.
By order of Colonel Samuel Thomas, assistant commissioner Freedmen's Bureau for State

of Mississippi.,
STUART ELDRIDGE,

Lieutenant, Acting Assistant AdjutarGtGeneral.
I have written to Governor Sharkoy, and explained to him how this order can be put in

force in this State, and will do all I can to secure its success, and to aid the civil authorities
to discharge their duties. I presume the legislature of this State, which is to meet In October,
will take up this luttter immediately, and arrange some plan by which tloe State authorities
can take complete charge of freedmen affairs, and relieve tlle officers of this bureau. There
is a jealousy of' United States officers existing among the State officials that makes it disa-
greeable to perform any duty which is liable to conflict with their authority. -

When General Howard's Circular No. 5 was issued, I thought it was tle intention that
military courts should be established for the purpose of taking the administration of justice
among the tieedmen out of the hands of their old masters, and placing it under the control
of their friends for a short time-until the citizens of the south were reconciled to tile change,
and until their feeling of' hatred for their former slaves had abated; that a comptlote restora-
tion of rights, privileges, and property was to omoe after a period of probation, In which
they should give some evidence of their changed feelings. I have thought Imuch on this
subject, have watched the development of feeling among the southern people, and am satisfied
that the time for such a restoration has not yet arrived.
The order of General Swayne and the proclamation of General Parsons are unexception-

able in form. Ifjustice to the freednmen 'can he secured by the means indicated in these doe-
uments, and if tlhe procsHs be not too expensive, and If ruinous delays le not allowed, then,
it may be, all this movement will be good. But it seems to me that so delicate a matter
cannot be smoothly managed in the,present temper of Mississippi.

I am aware that it is tie policy of the government; that we must trust these people some
time; that tile establishment of the Freedman's Bureaun i(s(soon as martial law is with-
drawn) a violation of tlle spirit both of tile State and federal constitutions; that the officers
of the bureau have no interest in common with tile white citizens of the State, and that the
bureau is an immense expense to the general government, which should be abolished as
soon as compatible with the public interest.

Yet, I feel that we are in lionor bound to secure to the helpless people we havo lilerated
a "relLuhlican form of government," aud that we betray our trust when wo hand these
freed people over to tleir old masters to lie persecute ndn forced to live an( work according
to.their peculiar southern ideas. It seems to me that we are forgetting the helpless and
poor in our (lesiro to assist our subjugated enemies, and tthat are more desirous of show-
ing ourselves to be a great and magnanimous nation than of protecting the people whto
have assisted us by arlls, and who turned the scale of battle In our favor. We certainly
commit a wrong, if, willie restoring these cominilluties to all their fi,rniler privileges as
States, we sacrifice mne jot or tittle of' the rights and liberties of tle freedtllen.
The mayor of this city has had complete charge of all munilci)pal affairs since the issulo

ofGeneral Slocenm's Order 10, (quoted In the order I have before given,) lie las been com-
pelled to admit negro testimony by the provisions of that order. In cases that come before
him, when it is necessary to admit it he goes through the form of receiving it, but I have
yet to hear of one instance whore such evidence affected Iis decision. 'Tioi testimony of
one white man outweighs (practically) that of any dozen freedmen.
The admissionl of negro testimony will never secure the freedmen justice heforo the courts

of this State as long as that testimony Is considered valueless by the ju(lges andl juries who
hear it. It is of no consequ(nco what theo law may be if'the maj'ortyb1e n10o inclined to have
it executed. A ngro( might bring a suit before a magistrate and have colore(l witnesses
examined in his behalf, according to provisions of general orders and United S tates law, and
yet the prejudices of the community render it impossildle for him to procure justice. The
judge would claim the right to decide whether the testimony was credible, and among the
neighbors that would surround him, in many places, he would be bold, indeed, if hoebe
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lived the sworn evidence of a negro when confronted by the simple assertion or opposed
even to the interest of a white man. I recently heard a circle of Mississippians conversing
on this subject. Their conclusion was, that they would make no objection to the admission
of negro testimony, because " no southern man would believe a nigger if he had the dammed
impudence to testify contrary to the statement of a white man." I verily believe that in
many places a colored man would refuse, fre". fear of death, to make a complaint against a
white man before a State tribunal if there were no efficient military protection at hand.
Wherever I go-the street, the shop, the house, the hotel, or the steamboat-I hear the

people talk in such a way as to indicate that they are yet unable to conceive of the negro
as possessing any rights at all. Men who are honorable in their dealings with their white
neighbors will cheat a negro without feeling a single twinge of their honor. To' kill a negro
they do not deem murder; to debauch a negro woman they do not think fornication; to
take the property away from a negro they do not consider robbery. The people boast that
when they get freedmen affairs in their own hands, to use their own classic expression, " the
niggers will catch hell. "
The reason of all this is simple and manifest. The whites esteem the blacks their prop-

erty by natural right, and however much they may admit that the individual relations of
masters and slaves have been destroyed by the war and by the President's emancipation
proclamation, they still have an ingrained feeling that the blacks at large belong to the
whites at large, and whenever opportunity serves they treat the colored people just as their
profit, caprice or passion may dictate.
Justice from-tribunals made up among such people is impossible. Here and there is a

fair and just man. One in a hundred, perhaps, sees the good policy of justice; but these
are so few that they will not, at present, guide public sentiment. Other States may, in
this"matter, be in advance of Mississippi; I suspect they are. If justice is possible, I feel
sure they are.

I fear such tribunals would be very expensive for the poor freedmen. Fees are heavy in
t'is State. Unless they can get justice inexpensively, we might as well deny then ll
remedy before courts at once. Indeed, I think that would be rather more merciful tihal
arrangement proposed, as they would then trust nobody, and would be less defrauded. Loig
delays in the course of procedure would be ruinous to most of them. How could a treed-
Dau, appeal a suit for wages, or respond adequately to an appeal, when he is starving for
want of the very wages which are withheld from him 1

It may be claimed that officers of the bureau can watch sulch cases and sea that justice is
done the freedmen. I say they cannot do it. Political power is against him, and will de-
stroy any officer who fearlessly does his duty in this way. He will be charged with inter-
ference with the civil authority, with violating some constitution or some code; his acts will
bo so twisted and contorted before they reach Washington, that he will get nothing for his
pains but censure and dismissal.

I can say without fear of contradiction, that there has not occurred one instance ofinter-
forence with civil authorities on the part of military officers in this State, unless they
saw first that every law of justice was violated to' such an extent as to arouse the indigna.
tion of any man born in a country where human beings have an equal right to justice before
the tribunals of the land. Yet, if I am not mistaken, there is a growing impression, sup-
ported by this same political power in the south, that the officers in this State are tyrannical,
meddlesome, and disposed to thwart the faithful efforts of the noble white people to roorgan-
ganize tlhe State.
Many delegations of the citizens of this State have visited Washington for the purpose ot

getting their property returned, or of obtaining some other favor, They, in order to ac-
comlinpsh their desire, represent the feeling of tleir friends at home as very cordially dis-
posed toward the 1United States governmllet, and say that they all acquiese) in tile freedom
of tlhe negroes. A little examinationin to the condition of affairs inl thiB State will show
that mli issnot thle case, land that what thle eople do is only done in order that they may
be restored to power Ho tas to (change thelir;ctlon it which affairs are tending. I am
airaid the profuse loyalty of tlh delegations to Washington is being taken as tile sentiment
of thle lasses, and is l ir;ecting legislation and policy.

It is idle to talk about theseo people working out'this negro problem. People who will
not admit that it is best, or even right, to edluate the freedtmen, are not the proper persons to
be entrusted with the administrati on of' justice to them.l I have no hesitation in saying,
that it' the u(Iestion of edu('lcating the colored people were to-day submitted to the whites of
tills State, they would vole against it il a body. Niln-tenths o' the educated and retined
class, wih) are upl)posed to have higher and nobler fieblings, would vote against it.

I have been called on by persons of this class, and asked to 1suppr1lss thie religious neet-
ings alimog the colored people because they made so mnuch noise When I roemonsltrate
with theml alnd talk of religiousl freetdoml, and of the right of all to worship Godl in thle mlalner
most suited to their convictions of right, these gentlemen hold up their hands il horror at the
idea. What would magistrates selected trom these people do In reference to such cotomplaiuts 1
Suppress tlhe( meeting, of course.

Ex. Doc. '- 6.
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A similar and much stronger prejudice exitsA against the establishment of schools for the
negro's benefit. If federal bayonets were to-day removed from our midst, not a colored
school would be permitted in the State. The teachers, perhaps, would not be tarred and
feathered and hung, as they would have been in old times, but ways and means innumerable
would present themselves by which to drive them out.
The white citizens both of Vicksburg and Natchez have requested me not to establish

freedmen schools inside their city limits, yet over one-half the population of these cities is
composed of freed people-the class who are doing the work, toiling all day in the sun,
while the white employers are reaping the benefit of their labor through superior knowledge,
and are occupying their elegant leisure by talking and writing constantly about the demoral-
ization of negro, labor-that the negro won't work, &c.

It is nonsense to talk so much about plans for getting the negroes to work. They do now,
and always have done, all the physical labor of the south, and if treated as they should be
by their government, (which is so anxious to be magnanimous to the white people of this
country, who never did work and never will,) they will continue to do so. Who are the
workmen in these fields 1 Who are hauling the cotton to market, driving hacks and draysin the cities, repairing streets and railroads, cutting timber, and in every place raising the
hum of industry 1 The freedmen, not the rebel soldiery. The southern wIlito men, true to
their instincts and training, are going to Mexico or Brazil, or talk of importing labor in the
shape of Coolies, Irishmen-anything-anything to avoid work, any way to keep from put-
ting their own shoulders to the wheel
The mass of the freedmen can and will support themselves by labor. They need nothing

but justice before the courts of the land, impartial judges and juries, to encourage thrn in
well-doing, or punish them for the violation of just laws, a chance to own the land and
property they can honestly obtain, the free exercise of their right to worship God and edu-
cate themselves, and-let them alone.
The delegates to Washington think that it is their duty, peculiarly, to see the Piesident

aM, arrange the affairs of the negro, Why don't they attend to their own business, or make
wln gemonts for the working ot the disbanded rebel army in the cotton fields and workshopsotthe south? There are to-day as many houseless, homeless, poor, wandering, idle white
men here as there are negroes in the same condition, yet no arrangements are niItdo for their
working. All the trickery, chicanery and political power possible are being brought to bear
on the poor negro, to make him do the hard labor for the whites, as in days of old.
To this end the mass of the people are instinctively working. They steadily refuse to sell

or lease lands to black men. Colored mechanics of this city, who have made several thousand
dollars during the last two years, find it impossible to buy even land enough to put up a
house on, yet white men can purchase any amount of land. The whites know that it negroes
are not allowed to acquire property or become, landholders, they must ultimately return to
plantation labor, and work tor wages that will barely support themselves and families, and
they feel that this kind of slavery will be better than none at all.

People who will do these things, after such a war, and so much misery, while federal bay-
onets are yet around them, are not to be' intrusted with the education and development of a
raeT of slaves just liberated.

I have made thin letter longer than it should have been, and may have taxed your patience,
yet I do not see how I could have said less, and expressed my views on the subject.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL 'THOMAS,

Colonel, Assistant Commissioner B. R. '. and A. L.
for Mississippi and N. EI Louisiana.

General CARL SCIIURZ.

No. 28.

MOBILE, ALABAMA, September 9, 1865.
Colonel George D. Robinson, 97th United States colored troops, states m) follows:
I was sent out to Connecuh, Covington, Coffee, Dale, and Henry counties, to administer

the amnesty oath. I was at Covingtol myself, having officers under my orders stationed in
the othor four counties. I travelled through Connecuh and Covington; about the other
counties I have reports from my officers. A general disposition was found among the plant-
ers to set the colored people who had cultivated their crops during the summer adrift as
soon as the crops would be secured, and not to permit the negro to remain upon any footing
of equality with the white man in that country.

In none of the above-nnmed counties I heard of a justice of the peace or other magistrate
discharging the duties of sn agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, nor did I hear of any of them
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willing to do so. I deem it necessary that some officers be sent out there to attend to the
interests of the freedmen, in order to avoid the trouble ar.d confusion which is almost certain
to ensue unless the matter is attended to and regulated.

I returned from Covington yesterday, September 8.
GEO. D. ROBINSON,

Colonel 97th United States Infuatry.

No. 29.

Memorandum of a conversation between W'illiam King, esq., of Savannah, and Carl Schurz.

SAVANNAI, July 31, 1865.
Question by Mr, Schurz. What are the ideas of the people In this State as to the futurrtbr

ganlzatiou of your labor system ?
Answer. It is generally conceded that slavery is dead, but it is believed that the negro

will not work unless compelled to. Money is no inducement that will incite bin to work.. He
works for comfort, that is, he wants to gain something and then enjoy it immediately after-
wards. tle has no Idea of the bindinglorce of a contract, and it is questionable whether he
ever will have.

Question. So you consider the contract system, as it is now introduced hbre and there, a
failure.

Answer, In a number of cases that I know of it is a failure, The negroes are not doing
the work they have contracted for. I know other cases in which they have remained with
their former masters, work well, and produce fair crops.

Question. In what manner, then, can, in your opinion, the free-labor system be made to
work here 1
Answer. The negro must be kept in a state of tutelage, like a minor. For instance, lhe may

be permitted to freely choose the i;:aster for whom he wants to work; he may bind himself
for a year, and, for all practical purposes, the master must act as his guardian.

Question. You tlink, then, something more is necessary than a mere contract systemby which the negro is only held to fulfil his contract?
Answer. Yes. '1'le negro ought to be held in tile position of a ward.
Question. J)o you not think tile negro ought to be educated, and do you believe the peo-

ple of this State would tax themselves for the purpose of establishing a general system of ed-
ucationl ?

Answer. I think it would be well to have the negro educated, but I do not think the peo-
ple of tills State would tax themselves for such a purpose. The people are too poor and have
too many other things to take care of. We have to look for that to the people of tlei North.
The North having freed the negroes, ought to seo to it that they be elevated. Iesides, the
poor whites are not in favor of general education at all. They are themselves very ignorant,and look upon education as something dangerous. For thleil we must havoa systenI ofcom-
pulsory education, or we cannot get them to send their children to school. A goodmny of
tie HlardshelliBaptists among tllem look upoIn school-teachers as the emissaries of ttle devil.

Question. llow far do you think the people of this State would be prepared to grant the
negro equality before tle law 1 Would they, for instance, give him the right to testify in
courts of justice against white mlen'
Answer. I think not. It is generally believed that the negro has no idea of tile sanctity of

an oath.
Question. Do you not think such disabilities would place the negro under such disadvan-

tage in tile race of life as to deprive him of a fair chance 1
Answer,'T'his I tie dilemnia, in my opinion : either we admit the negro's testinionj in

courts ofjustice, and then our highest interests are placed at the mercy ot a class of peoplewho cannot be relied on when tLttifylig under oath ; or we deny the negro that right, and
then he will not he in a position to properly defend his own Interests, and will be a down-
trodden, miserable creature.

Question. Do you not think vagrancy laws and police regulations might be enacted, equally
applicable to whites and blacks, which might obviate most of the difficulties you suggest as
arising from the unwillingness of tile negro to work 1

Answer. Perhaps they might; but the whites would not agree to that, Tihe poor whites.
hate and are'jealous of the negro, and the politicians will try and please the whites so as to
get their votes.

Question. Do you think it would be advisable to withdraw our military forces from the
State if the civil government be restored at an early datet
Answer. It would not be safe. ''here are a great many bad characters in the country who

would make it for some time unsafe for known Union people, and tor northeners who nmay
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settle down here, to live in this country without the protection of the military. The mere
presence of garrisons will prevent much mischief. The presence of the military is also ne
cessary to maintain the peace between the whites and blacks, and it will be necessary until
their relations are settled upon a permanent and satisfactory basis.

This memorandum was read by me to Mr. King and approved by him as a correct repro-
duction of the views he had expressed.

C. SCHURZ.

No. 30.

What the planter wants before he embarks his capital and time in the attempt to cultivate anoth-
er crop.-Suggestions submitted by a committee at a meeting ofplanters, November '24, 1864.

First.-Above all, he wants an undoubted igarantee that the labor and teams, corn and
hay, with which he begins the cultivation of another crop shall be secured to him for at least
twelve months. From past exlHrience, we know that, to be reliable, this guarantee must
come fiol tlhe government at Washington.

Second.-Soimemlode of compelling laborers to perform ten (10) hours of faithful labor in
each twenty-four hours, (Sundays excepted,) and strict obedience of all orders. This may be
partially attained by a graduated system of fines, deduction of time or wages, deduction of
rations of all kinds in proportion to time lost, rigidly enforced. But in obstinate cases it
can only be (done by corl)oral punishments, such as are inflicted in the army and navy of the
United States. In light cases of disobedience of orders and non-performanrlce of duty the
employer should impose tines, &c. The corporal punishment should be inflicted by officers
appointed by the superintendent of " colored labor," who might, from time to time, visit each
plantation in a parish, and ascertain whether the laborer was satisfied with his treatment,
and whether het performed his part of the contract, and thus the officer would quality himself
by his own information to correct any abuse that might exist, and award equal justice to
each party. 'lthe plan of sending off refractory laborers to work on government plantations
is worse than useless. A planter always plants as much land as he belie lieshie s labor to
cultivate efficiently, neither more nor less. If less, a portion of his laborers are idle a part of
their time; if more, his crops must suffer from the waut of proper cultivation. If the laborers
do not work faithfully, and their work is not judiciously directed, either from want of skill
on the part of himi who directs tie labor, or from the refusal or failure of the laborers. from
any cause to do the work as it ought to be done, the crops must suffer. It; then, a portion
of labor necessary to cultivate a certain amount of land is abstracted by sending it to work
anywhere else, the crop Imuist ftil in proportion to the amount of labor abstracted. It must
therefore be Ipalment to all that the amount of prompt, faithfully, and well-directed labor, ne-
cessary to cultivate a given quantity of landl efficiently, lmust be available at nil tiles, when
the cultivator deems it necessary, or the crops must necessarily, to a greater or less extent,
prove a failure.

TAird.-'The rate of wages should be fixed-above which no one shouldl le allowed to go.
There should be at least four classes 0of' hnds, both male ai(nd female. If tlieIelborer should
be furnished, as this year, 1864l, with clothing, shoenI, rations, houses, wood, medicine, &c.,
tle pllantter' cannot atford to pay arny morel wnges taitatiis year, and to soinme hands not so

mulch. Wages should not be paid oltenler than once a quarter. As lng as ,a negro lias
a diiXe in his pocket lie will go every Saturday to some store or town. Ihesides, if' tile men
have mlioriey once a month they are constantly corruplting the women, lwho will not work be
cause. they expect to get nioney of the men. If' the laborers are to pay bfr all their :mpl)plies,
some thliik higher wages could be plidt; but it would be necessary to require thie negro to sup-
ply himirself with tit least two suits of clotlies, one1)air of shoes, a lhit, a11nd ft)our pounltds of
pork or bacon, one peck of corn reneal a week, vegetables at least twice a week, for a first-
class hand. 'The laborer should pay for his medicine, Imedical attenlanc(le, nimsing, &c.;
also, houAc rent, $) a month, water included ; wood at $'2 a cord in the tree, or i4 a cord cut
andi dlivered. Instead of money, eachlenmloyer should be required to piy once ai week in
tickets issued and signed by himself or agent, not transferable to any one off tile Iprelises of
hili wrho issues them, redeemable by the issuer quarterly in current fundss, land to be received
by hiring in the purchase of' goods, provision, &c., which lie sold at current prices.

Fourth.-A law to punish most severely any one who endeavors, by offering higher wages,
gifts. perltqisiten, &c., &c., to induce a iegro to leave his eml)ployer hetfo- ethe exlpiration of
the terlt tor which lie has engaged to labor without the consent ot alit( emplloyer.

Fifth.-Wages to be quarterly. One-half to be retained to the end of the year, unless it
,ie found that more than half is required to maintain a tman and his fairily.
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Sixth.-Lost time to be deducted from wages daily; fines to be charged daily; rations, of

all kinds, to be docked in proportion to the time lost during the week, if rations are to be sup-
plied.

Seventh.-Fines to be imposed for disobedience of any orders.
Eighth.-During sugar-making the laborer should be required to work at night as well as

during the day. For night-work he might he allowed double wages for the time he works.
Ninth.-The negroes should not be allowed to go from one plantation to another without

the written permit of their employer, nor should they be allowed to go to any town or store
without written permission.

Tenth.-Thlat the laborers should be required to have their meals cooked in a common
kitchen by the plantation cooks, as heretofore. At present each family cook for themselves.
If there be twenty-five houses on a plantation worked by one hundred hands, there are
lighted, three times every day, winter and summer, for the purpose of cooking, twenty-five
(25) fires, instead of one or two, which are quite as many as are necessary. To attend these
twenty-five fires there must be twenty-five cooks. The extravagance in wood and the loss
of time by this mode must be apparent to all. Making the negroes pay for the wood they
burn, and for fencing lumber of any kind, would have a tendency to stop this extravagant
mode of doing business. They should also be fined heavily or suffer some kind of corporal
punishment for burning stave, hoop-poles, shingles, plank, spokes, &c., which they now
constantly do.

Eleventh.-None but regularly ordained ministers should be allowed to preach. At pres-
ent on every plantation there are a number of preachers. Frequent meetings are held at
night, continuing from 7 or 8 p. m. until I or 2 o'clock a. m. The day after one of these
long meetings many of the laborers are unfit to labor; neither are the morals of the negroes
improved by these late meetings, nor the health. 'he night meetings should break up at 10
p. m., and there should be but one a week on a plantation. Some of the preachers privately
promulgate the most immoral doctrines.

Twelfth.-A police guard or patrol should be established under the control of the superin-
tendent of free labor, whose duty it shall be, under their officers to enforce the rules and reg-
ulations that the superintendent of free labor may think best to adopt for the government of
the laborers and their families on plantations and in private families.

Thirteenth.-T-he laborers are at present extremely careless of the teams, carts, wagons,
gear, tools, and material of all kinds put in their possession, and should therefore be held ac-
countable for the same. Parents should be held liable for things stolen or destroyed by their
children not over twelve years of age.

Fourteenth.-Forenmen should be fined whenever they fail to report any of the laborers un-
der them who disobey orders of any kind. The foreman at the stable should be required
especially to report neglect or ill treatment of teams by their drivers, and he should be held
liable for all tools and halters, &c., put in the stable.

Fifteenth.-The unauthorized purchase of clothing or other property by laborers, or others
domesticated on plantations, should be severely punished, and so should the sale by laborers
or others domesticated on plantations of plantation products without a written permission be
punished by fine, imprisonment, and obstinate cases by corporal punishment. The sale or

furnishing of intoxicating liquor of any kind to laborers or others domesticated oil plantations
should be severely punished.

Sixteenth.-The possession of arms or other dangerous weapons without authority should
be pIunisihed by fine or imprisonment and the arms forfeited.

evnteenteh.-No one, white or colored, with or without passes, should have authority to go
into a quarterr without permission of the lproprietor of said quarter. Should any insist upon
going in, or be found il a quarter without permission of the proprietor, he should be arrested
at once by the proprietor.

Eighteenth. -Fi ghting and quarrelling should be prohibited under severe penalties, espe.
cially hllusanlds whipping their wives.

Nineteenth.-ILaborers and all other persons domesticated on plantations or elsewhere should
be required to bo respectful in tone, manner, and language to their employers, aud proprie-
tors of the plantations or places on which they reside, or be fined and imprisoned.

Twentieth.-The whole study, aim, and object of the negro laborer now is how to avoid
work and yet have a claim for wages, rations, clothes, &c.

No. 31.

OAK FOREST, NEAR TioERVIILLE STATION,
N. 0. and 0. Railroad, December 1, 1864.

DEAR SIR: The earnest desire you have manifested to make the negro laborer tinder the
new order of things successful, makes ne the more disposed to offer every assistance in my
power to that end. I have no prejudices to overcome; I woul do1 the blacks all the good
ia mly power consistently with their welfare and the welfare of the country; I owe them no
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ill will, but I am well satisfied that it will demand the highest skill and the largest experi-
ence combined to make the new system work successfully, when hitherto all others, inclu-
ding our own two years' experience, have signally failed. No namby-pamby measures will
do. We may have more psalm singing, more night preachiprgreater excesses iu the out-
ward manifestation of religion, but depend upon it there will be less true morality, less
order, less truthfulness, less honest industry. It is not the experiment of a few only, or of a
day, but of an institution, if anything, for millions; the mixing in industrial association of
separate races hitherto distinct; ,of systems fundamentally changed and not of mere individ-
uals, and the man who does not ri:is to the height of the great argument fails before he starts.
It is not to listen to babblers, to professional philanthropists, to quacks and demagogues: it
demands a manly, masculine, vigorous exercise of executive power, adapted to the circum-
stances of the case. Nobody-is absolutely free, white or black. I have been a slave all my
life; you have been the same. We were subject to discipline from childhood, and the ne-
gro as well, and must continue to be subject to wholesome restraints all of us.

It is well to consider that the measures of the government have rendered labor scarce. It
would be safe to say there is not half a supply; that every sort of inducement will be held
out to get labor away from present situations; that the inclination of all who are unincum-
bered is to get to the city and its neighborhood. Every planter has some already there, living
most unprofitably. I have halfa dozen, some under the agreement of the present year. Con-
centration is the order of the day, and none but those who can command the largest sum of
money will be able to carry on plantations with any hope of success. I take leave to add
some suggestions, believing you will receive then with the same friendly spirit in which they
are offered. I am still surrounded by ny own servants, and would like to see the system so
ordered that they would still find it to their advantage to remain in their present comfortable
homes.
Wages, rules, and regulations should be fixed and uniform; nothing left to discretion.
A penalty should be inflicted on every employer who deviates from the established rates,

maximum rates.
No field crops should be raised by hired laborers. The evils attending this are numerous

and insurmountable.
Wages should be extremely moderate on account of the unsteadiness of labor and exceed-

ing uncertainty of crops of all sorts, blt especially of cane and cotton.
Cooking for hands should be confined absolutely to one kitchen, and a charge made for all

wood taken to their houses; a certain supply should be allowed, and no additional quantity
permitted at any price: otherwise no plantation can long stand the enormous, wasteful con-
sumption of fuel.

All necessary expenditures for the blacks, old as well as young, should be borne by them-
selves. White laborers are all liable to such charges, and why not wasteful and improvident
blacks? They should be early taught the value of what they consume as well as the other
costs of living.
About keeping stock the rule should be absolute.
No travelling about, day or night, without a written sanction from the proper person. The

violation of this order by a commanding officer has brought the small-pox on lmy place and
already eight grown hands have died with it, and there are not less than twenty invalids be-
sides; this is one of the evils.
Medicine and professional attendance a charge to the patient, as well as all educational

arrangements.
Every ploughman or woman, and teamster, to be obliged to feed and curry his or her team

once at least every day.
Payments beyond proper and prescribed supplies to be small, the smaller the better, and

still better if withheld till the crop is made and saved; but settlements by tickets should be
made weekly. (A share in the crop is tile best for both parties.) I do not perceive the utility
of "home colonies ;" they belong to the class of theories more than anything else. Families
should he kept together and at thle " homes " to which they have been accustomed, if possi-
ble, and marde to support themselves, all who are able to do so. At present there are many
who will not do this because they are nade a charge on the master or employer. Vagrants
should be punished ; work is a necessity. But 1 only put down a few particulars to impress
upon your mind as they occur to ne.

I know the difficult task you have undertaken. You have a giant to manage, and you will
have to exercise a giant's strength. You have no less than to revise the teachings of all past
history. You have to accolmplish what has never been acconlmlished before. Neither in the
east nor in the west has the African been found to work voluntarily; but the experiment is
to be tried anew in this country, and I shall lend my assistance, whatever it is, to help on in
the road to success, if that be possible. 1 have tried it two years under the military without
success, or the prospect of it. It; however, I can in any way assist you to gaiv tile need of
success, both mny own interest and my kind feelings towards you combine to prompt me to re-
newed efforts in the cause.

I remain, very respectfully and truly, yours,
Tl. GIlSOLN.

IIon. BI. F. FLANDERS.
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P. S.-The great desideratum in obtaining labor from free blacks is its enforcement. How
is this to be done? Formerly the known authority possessed by the master over the slave,
prevented in a great degree the exercise of it. The knowledge now, on the part of the
blacks, tliat the military authority has forbidden any authority over them, increases the very
necessity of the power which is forbidden. This is palpable to any one who sees with an
experienced eye for a day. There can necessarily be no order, day or night, no fidelity, no

morality, no industry. It is so, speculate and theorize as we may. I wish it were different;
it is a great pity to witness these deplorable effects.

Disease is scattered broadcast; my own stock has been for some timn consumed, except
a few mlilch cows. The sugar front the sugar-houses las been sold in quantities in every di-
rection. The cotton of one plantation has been sold to the extent of half the crop to a white
man, and only by the merest accident discovered in time to be detected. My neighbor's
hogs have been taken from tile pen, killed and brought home for consumption; his cattle the
same. ''hese things are within imy knowledge by the merest accident, but there is absolutely
no remedy, because their testimony is as good, if not better than mine, and this they know
perfectly well. In a case of sugar-selling, I had tile oath of a disinterested white man to
the fact, and the black and white man identified by the witness. When this witness was
through with his testimony, the negro man, the interested party, the accused himself, was
called up by the provost marshal, and of course he swore himself' innocent, and so he was
cleared. In the case of the cotton not a negro can be brought to confess, notwithstanding
the confession of the white maln nud the surrender of the cotton. How, then, can good order,
good morals and honest industry be maintained w;en immunity from punishment is patent
to their understandings ?

I know no remedy adequate to the circumstances but an always present power to enforce
law aild order, and this now requires the constant presence of the bayoet---Whih is -the
best, a regular miilitary government, or the quiet, humane( exercise of just so much authority
as the case demands, by tho master, who has every motive, human and divine, to exercise
humanity 'lnd protect his slave from injustice and injury ?
The past, or rather the present year, we had nothing but blank orders, and these are of

no avail whatever without. enforcement; and this brings us back to the starting-poilt again,
and the bayonet again, and so it is to the end of the chapter. Moral suasion will not do for
whites who have had freedom as an inheritance, and education within their reach. How
then can it be expected that he who has been predestined by the Anlighty to b)e a servant of
servants all the days of his life, shall be capable of at once rising to motives of human con-
duct higher than those possessed by the white matn

All that my reason teaches and the experience I have had, and the history I have read,
bring me to the same conclusion : you niust utterly fail unless you add lthe stimulus of cor-
poral punishment to the admnioitiolns of tile law; blut as this would be somewhat in(ionsistent
with the fire(edom which our solons have decreed, I must only confess my inability to pre-
scribe tihe orthodox remedies according to the received dogmnas from tlhe inspired sources of
knowledge at tlhe north above all tihe lessons I have learned heretofore, and entirely above
everything I expect to learn hereafter.

No. 32.
FREEDMEN'S nBUREAU,

Shreveport, La., August 1, 1865.
SIR: At-tle date of my last monthly report, (July 2d,) the free-labor system in western

Louisiana was an experiment. No contracts between tie planters and freedmen had tlhen
been entered into, Uiiid tile difficulties to be met with and overcome by the contracting parties
were new to each. 'The herculean task of removingtile objections which the freedmen of-
fered to signing a " contract," and of eradicating tlhe prejudice existing among the planters
against coiuntenancing tile employment p11ol0 their plantations as free men of those whom
they ala so lonig and firmly Iiheld in bondage, devolved utpon the agents of tho bureau.

''he oljec'tion presented by tile ireellllenl consisted chiefly in tle tfact that they had nn con-
fidence whatever ill tile word ot their " old masters." Said they, iin substance, 'We cannot
trust (e power that has never accorded us aniy privileges. Our fertl))rmerO)pl) or show by
their actions thait they would sooner retard thlta advance our prosHeHrity." While in nine
cases out of ten the freedl(len eagerly 1and readily acceded to fiir terms for their labor when
the matter was explailled by a government agent, exactly in the same ratio did they refuse
to listen to llay proposition made by the pllnister alone.

'Thieir rieadi(ness to colUm)r(ehendl tIheir situation amnd to enter into all agreement to work whi.nenliglhtened by an agent of thlie Ibreau, or, in exceptional cases, when the planters sought in
a kind( anidpililauitlhropic spirit to explain to thetm their relations to sciety andl tlhe govern-
mllelit, is conclusive ro()of thI at thle disposition to be idle formed no part of the reason for their
refusing to contract with their former masters.
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With these facts in view, it will be readily perceived that the only feasible mode of success
was to send agents into the 'country to visit every plantation. This was undertaken; but
with no funds to procure the services of assistants, and with the difficulty of obtaining the
right class of men for these positions from the army, the progress made has not been as rapid
or the work as effectual as it would have been under more favorable circumstances. Partial
returns have been received, as follows:
From Bienville parish ........................... ... ........... 248 contracts.

Bossier parish ................. ............................. 14 "'Caddo parish ................. .... 172
'

DeSoto parish ................................................... 246
" Marion county, Texas ............................ ............. 206 "

Total received .... ...................... ..................... .... 886 "

Returns are yet to be received from the parishes of Claiborne, Natchitoches, Winn and Sa-
bine, and from Harrison county, Texas. These will all be given in by the 15th inst., and I
shall then be able to determine the exact number employed upon each plantation and labor-
ing under tile new system. Regarding the average number employed upon each plantation
in the parish of Caddo as a basis for an estimate, the returned rolls will foot up a list of 7,088
names, and the whole number of freedmen contracted with during the month of July in the
district under my supervision will not probably exceed 20;000, or fall short of 15,000.

During the month a sufficient length of time has elapsed to render judgment to a certain
extent upon the workings of the new system. That it has not satisfieda majority of tle
planters is a conclusion which, from their disposition at first, was evident would be arrived
at. That the freedmen have accepted the arrangements devised by tile government for their
protection so readily and have worked so faithfully, is a matter for cougratulation.
The planters at first expected that, though the power to "control" the persons of the la-

borers iad been torn from them by the stern requirements of war, the agents of the bureau
would, through the military, confine tile negro to their plantations and compel him to labor fur
them. In this way it was thought that the same regime as pursued in times of slavery could
be kept up, and it was this idea which prompted a planter, noted for his frankness, to re-
mark " tliat the people of thle south desired thle government to continue this supervision for a
term of years." Finding that their ideas of tihe policy of the government were erroneous,
and that t(ey could not exercise this " controlling power" either directly or indirectly, and
that the freedman was to be placed, as nearly as the circumstances 'rrounding his situation
would permit, upon the same grounds as the white laborer, it is but a logical sequence that
the planters should be disappointed and dissatisfied with the work performed by the treed-
men.

In this place it may be well to notice that the country is yet in a very unsettled condition.
After a four years' war which lias sapped it of all its resources, and after a life-long servi-
tude for a hard taskmaster, the negro is liberated from bondage, and lie finds the people of
the country in no condition to off(lr hiln tile Imost advantageous terms for his services. Thin,
with the natural desire experienced by all mankind for a period of repose after that of inces-
sant and forced labor, is one of tihe causes which have contributed to render the freedimen neg-
ligent and inconstant at their work.

Reports are constantly brought to this office by the negroes from the interior that freedumen
have been kidnapped and summllarily disposed of. These obtaincircultinn(land credence
among all classes, and, whether true or not, operate disadvantageously to the interests of
both the planters and the fre(edmen.l

Again, the threat of shooting the laborers, so frequently made by the planters, is very tln-
wise, anld usually has tihe effect of causing at generalal lstaped from the plantation where the
threat was made. 'The fact that the body of a negro was seen hanging front a tree in Texas,
near the Louisiana line; and of the murder in cold blood, in the northern part of the parish of
Caddo, of Mary, a colored woman, by Johni J.ohlson, tile son of the proprietor of the planta-
tion where the woman worked ; and that instances have repeatedly occurred similar to a case
presented at my office, where an old nman had received a blow over his head with a shlilllal
one inch in diameter, which was so severe as to snai) the stick asunder; anld also thle frac-
turing of the skull and the breaking of the arml of a hll ess, inoffensive colored woman by a
vindictive planter in the parish of Natchitoches ; and tle statement of one of my agents, who
says that " upon half thle plantations the freedmen are not well clotled and their rations are
*canty ;" and of another who has visited every plantation in ward No. --, parish of-- ,
who reports at the close of the month as follows: "''The freedmen in my ward are very poorly
clothed( and ftid, although no particular complaints have, been lAde as yet ;" should all be
token into consideration in arriving at conclusions ill regard to the dispositioll of the freed-
men to work, and before judgment is rendered upon tile complaints ot the major portion of
the planters; and it is also useless to disguise the fact that along the freedlmen, as among
all classes of people, there are many ill-dtsposed as well as idle persons, and a few of these
upon each plantation create dissatisfaction among the others.
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Notwithstanding the complaints of the planters and the above-named facts, the existence
of which would cause a disturbance among any class of laborers in the world, the majority of
the planters have been eager to contract with their former slaves, for the reason that after
their plantations had been visited by an agent of the government, and an agreement had
been made upon the prescribed forms, the freedmen worked better than before. This is a
matter of significance, and its bearing is readily seen. Having noticed the disapprobation of
the larger portion of the planting community, and the causes which led to their complaints,
I desire to call your attention in this connexion to the report of one of my most experienced
agents. It is as follows:

"In all cases have the employGs given satisfaction where their former masters are at all
reasonable. I would mention the case of Jacob Ifoss as an example: he contracted with his
former slaves in the latter part of May for one-fourth of all his crops; they have been steady
and industrious, and have decidedly the finest cotton and corn in tile district." Mr. Hoss has
200 acres of cotton, 400 of corn, and 8 of potatoes. Your attention is also solicited to the
testimony of the liberal few who have taken the amnesty oath with the intention to keep it.
One says: " The freedmen in my !eighborhood are laboring well where they are well paid."
Another, a large land proprietor, states that "he could not ask his hands to work better."
The same gentleman also states that "he would not have the freedmen upon his plantation
made slaves again if he could."
The testimony is concurrent that, where liberal wages are paid and the freedmen are kindly

treated, no difficulty is experienced with them, and that they labor honestly and industriously.
The complaints which have been presented at the office for consideration are very nearly in a
direct ratio of the two classes, but the wrongs of the freedmen are by far the lost aggra-
vated, as they suffer in almost every conceivable way. It has been necessary to fine and as-
sess damages upon several planters for beating their laborers, aild also to punish several
freedmen for violating their contracts and for other misdemeanors. The following is a literal
copy of' a document brought to this office by a colored man, which is conclusive evidence that
there are those who still claim the negro as their property:

" This boy Calvin has permit to hire to whomue he please, but I shall hold him as my
property untill set Free by Congress.

"July the 7, 1865. E. V. TUILY."

The spirit of the above also made its appearance in another form in the action of the police
jury of tlio parish of Bossier, whichWeis an attempt to revive at once tlhe old slave laws, and
to prevent the freedmlen from obtaining employment floml the plantations of their former
masters. Thle gist of thie enactinent al(lded to is contained in the paragraph directing the
officers on patrol duty ''to arrest and take up all idle and vagrant persons running at large
without emplloyment, and carry them before the proper authority, to be dealt with as the law
directs."
As soon Is this matter came under the observation of the bureau, the filts il the case

were represented to Brevet Major General J.. 1'. Hawkins, commanding western district of
Louisiana, and at tile samtletie a request was made that the restrictions inlmosed upon the
freeddmen in this section by General Orders No. 24, headquarters northern division of Louis-
iana, be revoked; and the general issued all order, datedtJuly 31 whichriem!oves the said
restrictions, and prohibits tlhe pLaish police juries, established by tile civil aitlihorities, frOnt
arresting fiecdmen unless for positive off'ernc against tile law. This breaks down tle last
barrier to the enjoymeiit of liberty ytiyetfreedimlen in western Louisi;ana, and If(eel highly
gratified that it has been aceoepialished without ret'rriing it to higher autIIiorities, us oulr mail
facilities acre so irregulartlhat lit least two mointihs would have been consumed by tile operation.
Upon the 10i1th o .July the fieedmme!l's hospital was opened tfor tlie reception of' patients, and

enclosed please find( a copy of tihe hospital report for July, immarked I. 'I'Tiis is a necessary
as well as a charitable iinstlitution, as tfle city authorities have tas yet takenino measures to
provide for thie indigent sick.

Since tle estbl)lisliment of tile bureau here, it has been found nuectsary to isseo ratilns to
ricedimen, ias follows:

''o citizen emlployi's........................................................ 4
'I'o helpless an(d iltnirm ....................................................... 2: >

'l'o sick and hospital attendants...... ......................................... 1, 169

Total issued........ ............. 1..........4...... . .......... 51

'The number fed by the government to-day is as follows:
Men .................. ............. ............ ......................... 7
Women ..................... ........................... ........ ...... 6
Chlildren ....................................................................... 1

Total number infirlm ua d helpless rationed ................................... 23
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Number sick at hospital .. ............. ... ....... ...................... 40
Number hospital attendants ..................................................... 24
Number citizen ernploy6s rationed ..................... ................... . 1

Total number supplied with rations .................................... 88

None but the helpless and infirm and sick have been fed at the expense of tihe government,
and these only in cases of absolute necessity. Many planters who abandoned their-homes
on the Mississippi and carried away their slaved to rexas have returned to tils city, and
with a coolness amounting to audacity have demanded transportation tfr their forlmerr slaves
to various points from the mouth of the Red river to Lake Providence. Finding that the
officers of the government would not oblige them ill this particular, they left behinlli the aged
and infirln to provide for themselves as best they could. This and the abuses onillanta-
tions have cnuse.d the principal suffering among the freedmton, and have brought many to
the city who otherwise would have remained upon the plantation, but, all things being con-

sidered, corlparatively few have congregated about town. There lhas been such a demand
for day labor in the city that I have deemed it a false philanthropy to teed those who tenm-
porarily sought refuge from oppression.
The Ipriiatinent residents are orderly and industrious, and desire very much to have schools

established tfr their children. I cannot here refrain from mentioning the filet that the pres-
ence of negroes in town possessing free papers is extremely disagreea)lec to tihe citizens.

The tax collected of planters iras thtus far been sufficient to dcefrny office nnd printing
expenses. Thle hire of a surgeon and nurses for tlhe hospital, amounting in .Jiuly to '2(4 4(6,
is the only bill which it is necessary to refer to you for payinent. All tile pro} erty and
money which has come into my hands on account of the bureau has been accoteliied for to
the proper departments, according to regulations.

* By Special Orders No. 140, dated at headquarters northern division of Louisiana, June
21, 18i", Chaplain Tlhoinma Callahan, 48th United( States colored inftlitry, wvis assigned to
duty withmne as my assistant, and lie has had charge of the department of complaints. lie
is a very elapalle lland efficient officer, and(l is services aret very valulltiel to tihe bureau.

Again, I Ihave occasion to return acknowledgments to Brigadier generall .J. C. Veatch for
his cordial assistance in aiding me to carry out the measures of the bureau, aId also to
Colonel Crandil and Lieutenant Colonel Melaughliln, post colmmandauts, for valuable aid;
and to Brevet Major General J.1.1iawkins we are indebted for that which makes the col-
ored man in reality afree man.

BIlieving that with proper management and kind treatment the freedmen in western Lou-
isiana will lie found to be Ias industriouis as laborers in other sections of the coultlry,

I have tlie honor to be, with much respect, yoltr obedient servant,
W. B. STICKNEY,

Lieutenant and Assistant Superintendent Freedmen.
THOMA/S WV.C(ONWAY,

Assistant Commissioner Bureau of Freedmen, S'c.

No. 33.
F{EEIFMEN'.S BUREAU',

Shreveport, Louisiana, August '26, 18(5.
SIR: I have tie honor to report, in accordance with orders, thtit in tite dlisitriundler rmy

suIpervisioni, comprising eight Iarishess iln Ioui siana and( two coiitlies ilT'exaIs, alid an area
of about 13,7(04 squire miile.s,:3,1 () conitrarcts have been rmndil(, an(d '7,831:) laborers(enrolled
since the first of .Jliy. 1he work ofmaI;kilng contracts is now nearly (coImpIllctce, but tihe re-
turn forilhl" month of AIugust fro'in tlie officers ac tingIi li' difftirenat parishes have not itas
yet been rece'ivedl. IroImi the dittlt already collected it will Ie sallt to estiirlt<' tihe whole
number of laborers working indertilecontractt syste(iml intile district ttlt not less tul *3',0(0),
25,(000 of wlholi ari'e illloouisiala.

*

0 * * I

'The experience of two months has demonstrated tile fitct thit thetriegro will work well
when he is well paid and( kindly treated; andl another principle inlile natureio the contract.
ing parties1has beenequally as clearly eltcidate4d, i. e., tlie)laniters aire( dispo.s(d to pay thefree!di11eni tlie leastpossible siium for their labor, and that for mitich comlpensatioln thle Ifr(ed-
men make an offset b'yIlakingtis little as possible. To acknowledge tie right of the negro
to freedom, and to regard hiimi asa tree muin entitled( to the benefits of his ltalr :llnd to all
the privileges and immuniinitie s of citizenship, is to throw asidell, dogmiasl tor whi('ch till sotith
havetbeel contending for the last thirty years, and seems tob)( too great a stride for tile peo-
ple to take at once, andl tooltiinphlttabftl a truth tor t(le aristocratic planter to comply rehend,
without, tle interposition of the stern logic of the bayonlet intileh:nds of a colored soldier.
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Duty to my government compels me to report the following well-authenticated facts;
1. Nineteen-twentieths of the planters have no disposition to pay the negro well or treat him

well.
2. In thie same proportion the planting aristocracy proffers obedience to the government, and

at the Rsaie, tliie do all in their power to make trouble.
3. The planters evince a disposition to throw all the helpless and infirm freedmen upon

the hands of the government possible, in order to embarrass us and compel us to return them
to slavery again.

4. A ninjorily of the planters desire to prevent the success of the free-labor system, that
they may filir( Congress to revive slavery, or, what is more, a system of peonage.

5. Tlte belief is general Amnong tile planters that without some means of "'controlling"
the persons of tlhe laborers they cannot succeed ; and for this reasoIn they desire to have the miil-
itary force removed, and thie 'privilege of enacting such laws as will enable them to retain this
pow,:r.

6. To defraud, oppress, an1d maltreat the freedmen seems to h)e the principle governing
the action of siore than halfof those who make contracts with them,

7. Tihe lives of the freedmen are frequently threatened, and murders are not of uncommon
occurrence.

8. The life of a northern man who is true to his country and the spirit ind genius of its
institutions, and frankly enunciates his principles, is not secure where there is not a military
force to protect him.
About the 15th of July Corporal J. M. Wallace, of company B, forty-seventh Indiana

veteran volunteer infantry, was on dulty with this burea, and engaged in making contracts
i11pon1Red river, in tihe parish of Caddo. lie visited Mr. laniel's plantation, and, as it is
stated, started for Air. White's place, but never reached it. Being absent unaccountably,
a sergeant and a Idetail (if four men were sent to look him uip, but could find no trace of him.
Without dotlt lie was murdered. lie was a young man of tunexceitionatile habits and
character, and was highly esteemed by tlihe offiers of his regiment. The circumstances of
tlihe case are sllchls to lead to the belief that the. planters in thle vicinity connived at his
deat h. Captain tHc:ke, another agent of the bureau, was stopped b)y a highwayiian within
eight miles of' Shreveport. One of my assistants reports as follows: "''In the northern part
of this parish (Caddo) there ae men' armed(l and banded to resist the law. " These facts
prove that tie presence of a military force is needed in every parish. Instead of tlie present
System of districts, I would recommend that tihe office frfor each parish report direct to
headquarters at New Orleans for instructions, and that each officer be fi.rnished with at
least twenty men, tell of wholim should be mIlounltted. I apprehend t iat at the coninmenceiment
of thle nixt veiar t(lit planters will endeavor to loadl us down with the, aged and infirm, and
those witIi lr'geifamilies. To meet this aiid other difficulties that may arise, I recommend
that at least five tliousantd acres of land be confiscated in every parish, and ani opportunity
given the fieediiieii to rent or purchase tlie land, and that every facility be affordd p)lanlters
inI the lower part of thlie State to obtain laborers from western LouisiaLa. Another remedy
hlias been suggested, andl as it nieets witi my approval I quote tile revoiiiliendations of tile
officer ill his own words : "J et the while troops oi duty in this departnieiit be mustered
out; they are greatly dissatisfied with remaining in tihe service after thle clo:;u of thle war;
let black troolis be mustered in their stead. In urging this matter, I suggest that the gov-
ernment has tit(- first right to the services of the freedmen,, and he needs the discipline of
the army to develop hlis manhood and self-reliance. Such a course of recruiting black sol-
diers Nwill act ias a pIowerfulh restraint upiion the abuses practiced biy the planters o(l tile freed-
nien, anld will also co)impel thie payment of better wages. If the pIlater wishes tlie services
of' a shrewd, enterprising freedman, ho imuist o)ut-id tile( government. Lastly, tlhe country
Needs the soldiers. Politicians may say what they may; western Louisiaina is no moreloyal
now thanl when tile State adopted the (.odlinanlt: of secession.'"

Thle statisticsgive,natlit th v)rove that we have experienced less difficulty
withthie fitee(,dliieJi tlian couhi have been eXp:tedel. At times it lias ibeen IIecessitry to adpi)lt
stringent nltii.i're.s to stein the tide of freedJien that seemIed to be settling in toward Slireve-
)ort, a(nd litall.iy' of theii have such vaiguMe ideas of thie Imoral obligations ft' a ctcolifact that it
ints been necessary to strengthen them by imliprisolnment and himirl labor; but the great and
insullerablehl(litiftliy which meets us at every step is, that the plintiers indl thefreedthiten have
no cooflid(Incr in .nd re:sect fior each othir. hlielianiters imtorn tIs that they aret the hestt
friends(if thlie tegro, ibut t lie freedneni fail to see tlie matter n that light. I am well assured
that as a general role tI(e old lIlters 11d overseerse can never succeed witlit(!fredimien ; that
there mu st hIe ail entire change in either hltborers or Iproprietors eftore the country will again
be prosperous. T'l( plan of renting lauds totlie freedtmen, as prolpo:ed by a few pIlantters, I
amin of the opinion will prove very profitable to both partieH. While, as i geienitl rule, there
is constant difficult between the freediiien andi tlhir old masters andl overseers, my agents
anid northern mnlen have no trouble within theii ; and should tlie plaitersr emiplo)y practical
farmers froil t(lie north as business I1alnagers, it seenls-to be well demonstliated that tihe frice-
labor system, as it now is, with but slight modifications, would be a grand suicce-sn. II this
cunnuexioin I cannot refrain from noticing thie assertion of a soutlhie politician to tile effect
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" that were the freedmen enfranchised, nine out of ten of them would vote for their old mas-
ters," which assertion every freedman will pronounce a wilful and malignant falsehood.
The country is full of aurin, and their use upon the freedmen is so frequent, and the gen-

eral disposition of the people such, that I would strongly recommend, as a measure to secure
the safety of life and property, that all classes of arms be taken from the citizens, not to b!J
returned until an entirely different disposition is evinced.
The system to be nlade binding for the next year should be published as early as the 15th

of October, and the matter of contracting be comiimenced as soon thereafter as the parties de-
sire to do so. I would respectfully suggest the propriety for calling ofsnch statistical matter
upon the buck of the contract as will enable tile officer in charge of thee educational interests to
determine tim whole number of freedmen residing in the different parishes, and also the number
of children of school age.
The establishment of schools will be met by the most venomous opposition, and a military

force will be required to protect the teacher and scholars from insult and injury unless the
tone of public sentiment improves very rapidly.
The civil authorities, so far as my knowledge extends, are not willing to grant the freed-

mnm the rights to which tfieir freedom entitles themu. In fact it became necessary, as will be
sese by a former report, for the military authorities to interfere to prevent their being viru-
leitly oppressed. In consequence ot this I have kept an officer constantly oil duty adjust-
ing the difficulties arising between the whites' and negroes, but important eases have been
referred to the military authorities.

Chaplain TIhomas Callahan, the officer referred to above, in his last report says:
"' manlay of the planters.the idea of a negro's testimony being as good as a white man's

is very unpleasant, and occasional attempts are made to bully and browbeat a colored wit-
nuea upon tile stand. The attempt is never made twice. Once I pitted a lawyer against a
negro witness, held the parties on the cross-examination, and the lawyer was Ibadly beaten.
Some of the freedmen can conduct a case with uncommioln shrewdness."

I cannot urge upon your attention too strongly the importance of keeping ian officer in
every parish and of providing him with a sufficient guard to command respect and enforce
obed ence to the lawsI. The presence of a Inilitary force, with judicious and discreet officers
to command it, is the only means of securing to the freedmen their rights and of giving proper
security to lite and Iproperty.With many thanks tor that encouragement which has supported and cheered mte through
every difficulty, I have the honor to be, with much respect, your most obedient servant,

W. B. STICKNEY,
Lieutenant and Assistant Superintendent o' Freedmen.

THOMAS W. CONWAY
Assistant Cournmissioner, 8ec.

No. 34.
ORDINANCE relative to the police of recently emancipated negroes or freedmen within the

corporate limits of the town of' Opelousas.
Whereas the relations formerly subsistiHtug between master alnd slave have become changed

by the. action of tlie controlling authorities; and whereas it is necessary to prvi(le tor the
proper police and government of the recetly emancipated negroes or if'rdlmiinl in their new
relations to tielimnnicipal authorities:
'SECTION J. He it therefore' ordained by the board of police of the toin of Oprlonsas, That

1no n lgroor freedtmin shall be allowed to comell within the limits of tle town of Opelousas
without special permission from his emiplloyers, specit'ving tilte object of his visit and the time
necessary for the acconlll)ishment Oft tlhesall(. Whoevr shafllviolate this provision shlall
suffer illmprisonmlenut iind two days' work oil the pl llic streets, or shall pay a fine of two dol-
lars and tifty cents.

ST:(;'lONS 2. IBe itfurther ordained, That every negro freednman who shall le found on the
streets of OIlousas after 10 o'clock at nightiitwitihout a written pass or l)ermilt fromI his em-
ployer shall be imprisoned and compelledd to work five days on the public streets, or ptay a
fine of five dollars.

SECTION :3. No negro or freedman shall be permitted to rent or keep a house within the
limits of the town under any circutiistances, and any one thus offending shall iHc ejected and
compelled to find an employer or leave the town within twenty-four hours. '1l'e lessor or
furnisher of tlie house leased or kept as above shall pay a fine of ten dollars for each offence.

SEu'rION' 4. No negro or freedman shall reside within the limits of the town of Opeluosas
who is not in the regular service of soime white person or former owner, wvho sl1ll be held re-
Rponsible for the conduct of said freedman; but said employer or former owner imay permit
said freedman to.lhire his time by special permi.ssiom in writing, which permission shall not
extend over twenty-four hours at any one time. Any one violating tile provisions of this
section shall be imprisoned and forced to work for two days on the public streets.
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SECTION 5. No public meetings or congregations of negroes or freedman shall be allowed
within the limits of the town of Opelousas under any circumstances or for any purpose with-
out the permission of tile mayor or president of the board. This prohibition is not intended,
however, to prevent the freedmen from attending the usual church services conducted by
established iiiinlsters of religion. Every freedman violating this law shall be imprisoned and
made to work five days on the public streets.

SEcOrlo t6. No negro or freedman shall be permitted to preach, exhort, or otherwise de-
claim to congregations of colored people without a special permission from the mIayor or
president of the board of police under the penalty of a tine often dollars or twenty days work
on the public streets.
SE(:ION 7. No freedman who is not in tile military service shall be allowed to carry fire-

arms, or any kind of weapons, within the limits of the town of Opelonsas without the special
permission of lis erlm)loyer, in writing, and approved by the mayor or president of the board
of police. Alny o)ne t!hus offending shall forfeit his weapons and shali be iml)risoned and
made to work for five days on the public streets or pay a tine of five dollars ill lieu of said
work.

SE'rTIoN 8. No freedman shall sell, barter, or exchange any articles of merchandise or
traffic within the limits of Opelousas without permission in writing from his employer or the
iayor or president of the board, under the penalty of the forfeiture of said articles and im-
prisonmnent and one day's labor, or a tile of one dollar in lieu of said work.

SECTION 9. Any frtedmanu found drunk within the limits of the town shall be imprisoned
and made to labor five days on the public streets, or pay tive dollars in lieu of said labor.
SECTION 10. Any freedman not residing in Opelousas who sialll be follnd within the cor-

porate limits after the hour of 3 p. in. on Sunday without a special plermli.ssiolI tifromi his em-

l)loyer or tlie mayor shall be arrested and illprisoned and made to work two days on the pub-
lie streets, or pay two dollars in lieu of said work.
SECTION 1l. All tle foregoing provisions Hlpply to freedmen and freedwomen, or both

sexes.
SECTION 12. It shall be the special duty of the mayor or president of the board to see that

all the l)rovisions of this ordinance are faithfully executed.
SECTIO: N ,1:. lBeit further ordained, 'That this ordinance to take effect from. and after its

first publication.
Ordained tihe :3d day of July, 1865.

E. D. ESTI11,LE1'TE,
President of It, IBoird of Police.

JOS. . (ICIAlI)UDS, Clerk.
Official copy:

J. ILOVELL,,
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

No. 35.
AN ORI)INANCE relative to the police of(negroes recently eman(cil)ated within the parish

of St. Lanidr'v.
Whereas it was formerly madee tihe duty of the Io)lice jury to make suhiible regulations

for tile po ice of slaves within ttli its of tlhe parish; and wllheres slaves Jave become
emiilitilat((el Iby te action of tlhe rilinig powers ; and whereas it is lectasslary for public
order(', ts well a.s flr t t(l coolltort a111 (o'or('t (hel)ortmient of said freedinc('I, thlitt suitable regu-
laions shiol lidbe (stablislhelI for their government in thliir chalinged coalition, Ihee follow-
ilg ordinanics alre adopted, with tlhe apl)proval of the UInited States militaryanlthlloitiies coin-
ilniding in .said pt.arkh, viz:
St:IrloN I1. Ic it ordained by the police jury of the peish of St. I.andry, Tlhat no negro

shall be1illow'd to pis.s withill the lillmits oft said parish without it special permit ill wilting
tfrom his eimipl1)yer. Whioevier shill violate this provision shall pay I firne of' t\wo dollars a1nd
fifty ('cellt, (or inl deflllt thereof shalll be forced to work four days ol the public: load, or
stiffer corllporlll 1,nlislhment ats provided liereinafter.

S.E(:c'ION'.. Ic itfurthtr ordained,l '1'lht every uegrohlolo slil be found absent froilnthe
residence of hiis (emloyer after 10) o'clock ait iiglit, wvitholut aiwritten periltit froiii his (elm-
p)loyer, shall a li lle of five dollars, or in (letfault thereof, shall be compelled to work five
d(ays onl h(lie pIulic rodl, or .suffer corlporreal lmlsisilimelt as hereleilnateri'provi( d.

SEC'TION 3. itfifurther ordained, IThat no rnegro shall be permitted to renlt orr keel) a
house ivithiii said parish. Any negro violatiiig this provision shall be immediately (eje('ted
and com(pell(ed to filnd all employer; an(l airny heroin whio stisll reint, or give, the use of any
house to aIy negro, i1 violation of tdits sec ti)on, shall pay ta fine of fiyc dollars for eai('l offeiee.

SEI:1'ri(NS4. li: it further ordained, That every 1ngro is required to be in tlhe regular ser-
vice of s iiicl white person, or former owner, who shil behe liel responsible for the :coni(luct
of said ni gro. Blut said employer or former owner may permit said negro to hire Ilis own
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time by special permission in writing, which permission shall not extend over seven days at
any one time. Any negro violating the provisions of this section shall be filled five dollars
for each offence, or in default of the payment thereof shall be forced to work five days on
the public road, or suffer corporeal punishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 5. Be itfurther ordained, That no public meeting or congregations of negroes

shall be allowed within said parish after sunset; but such public meetings and congrega-
tions may be held between the hours of sunrise and sunset, by the special permission in
writing of the captain of patrol, within whose beat such meetings shall take place. This
prohibition, however, is not intended to prevent negroes from attending tile usual church
services, conducted by white ministers and priests. Every negro violating the provisions
of this section shall pay a fine of five dollars, or in default thereof shall lie compelled to
work five days on the public road, or suffer corporeal punishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 6. lie it further ordained, That no negro shall be permitted to preach , exhort, or

otherwise declaim to congregations of colored people, without a special permission in writing
from the president of the police jury. Any negro violating the provisions of this section
shall pay a fine of ten dollars, or in default thereof shall be forced to work ten days on the
public road, or suffer corporeal punishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 7. Be it farther ordained, Tlhat no negro who is not in the military service shall

be allowed to carry fire-arms, or any kind of weapons, within the parish, without the special
written permission of his employers, approved and indorsed by the nearest ormlost conven-
ient chief of patrol. Any one violating the provisions of this section shall forfeit his wea-
pons and pay a fine of five dollars, or in default of the payment of said fine, shallbe forced
to work five days on the public road, or suffer corporeal punishment as hereinafter provided.
SECTION 8. Be, itfurther ordained, That no negro shall sell, barter, or exchange any arti-

cles of merchandise or traffic within said parish without the special written permission of
his employer, specifying the articles of sale, barter or traffic. Any one thus offending shall
pay a fine of one dollar for each offence, and suffer the forfeiture of said arlicl.s, or in de-
fault of tile paymllent of said fine shall work one day on the public road, or suffer corporeal
punishment as lereinafter provided.SEcTION 9. Be it further ordained, That anynegro found drunk within the said parish
shall pay a fine of five dollars, or in defullt thereof shall work five days on the public road,
or suffer corporeal pImuishll ent as lhereinafter provided.
SE:crION 10. IBe it further ordained, 'hat all tile foregoing provisions shall apply to negroes

of both sexes.
SECTION 1. Be it further ordained, TIhat it shall be tile dtty of every citizens to act as a

police officer for til detectreion of offences and the apprehension offltenders, who shall be ilm-
mediately handed over to tihe proper calttalin or chief of patrol.
SECTION 12'. BIe it further ordained, 'That tile aforesaid penalties shall I'bsummarily en-

forced, ntl that it sinall ie tie duty of the cal)tains and chiefs of patrol to see thattie afore-
said ordinances arc promptly executed.

8EC'ltON 1 :. lieit further ordained, That all stiums collected from tlhe aiire.stid fines shall
be immediatelyhlunled over to tile parish treasurer.

SKECfI:oN 14. Ile it further ordained, That tile corporeal punishment;.lprovided for in the
foregoing sect ions shall cconsistt in confining the body of tile offelder wiltiinl litiirrel laced
over his or her shi)oilders, in the mianllier practiced in the army, su (elI confillu(.lllmt not to con-
tinue longer than twelve hours,land for such time within the aforesaid limit as shaIll be fixed
by the capJtain or chiefol'o patrol Iwho itlicst tte penalty.SE,(tTlIONJ1. le itfurther ordained, 'Thtit these ordinances shall not intrri'ere with any mu-
nicipal or military regullations inconsistent with tlftmiii within tile limits of sai( parishI.

SECrTION I(. lIe it further ordained, That tlhese ordinances shall take etlect live days after
their publici(tion in the Opelousas Courier.

Official copy: ,J. LOVEIL,
Captain and Assistant Adjutant( Unral.

At a meeting of the citizens of the parish of St. Mary, held at the cotirt-holise in the town
of Franklin, (on Satiurday, thle .)thl inistaiint, 1'. C. Bethlh;i, (esq., was catlhl o,to tlie,cliir, when
a committee was apiloiinted to report ioll)iL (cerltiLil litters subniitted to tlhe (oil.sideraltiotl of
the meeting, wlitichl (ommiittee reported by their chair ran tle following, which twas iitiili-
mously ladoted:

REPORT' (OF' ' E COMMITTEE.

- The conimittee( appointed for tihe pirpl)oe ofetmbodying the views and ol)j((ts of tih meet-
ing oft tiie patrilsh of St. Mary, assemlbled at thi (outrt-liotte of s ii ar*li on
the 15thl day of' July, A. 1),f.1 , to deliberate( concerning the discipline of colored personss
or freedimeii, re.sH'Ctfuilly report that they re(ollllmend to the town cotllnlil tittown (of
Franklin tlie adoptilon ofto lrdiantlce otf the Ioar of police of the towl of Op(eloiisas, passed
on the thhd day of tile present month, with such alterations and umoldiications as may suit
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the wants and necessities of this locality; also the ordinance of the same board of police'
passed on the sanlo (lay, relative to the town of Opelousas; which ordinances are herewith pre-
sented for rtclrciuce. And they furthermore reconuletld to the police jury of tile parish of St.
Mary, whenever convened, to make such regulations with regard to the discipline and
manalgenlet of the freedmnen or colored population for the entire parish as may be most con-
ducive to the quiet, tranquillity, and productiveness of said parish generally.- The committee
further recommend to all well-disposed citizens to co-operate with the authorities and with
each other in producing a return to civil rule and good order within the shortest delay possi-
ble, that the State of Louisiana may be restored to her proper condition as regards internal
political stability and tranquillity, as well as the representation she is entitled to in the coun-
cils of tile nation, which representation is more important to her now than at any previous
period of her history.

W. T. PALFREY, Chairman.

Proceedings of the Mayor and Council of the town of Franklin.
FRIDAY, July 28, 1865.

Pursuant to call of the major commanding, the mayor and council met this day. Present:
A. 8, Tucker, mayor; Wilson McKerall, Alfred (;Gaes, John C. Gordy, and J. A. 'eternian,
members of the council.
The following was unanimously adopted, viz:

ORDINANCE relative to the police of negroes or colored persons within the corporate limits
of the town of Franklin.

SEC .I. Be it ordained by the mayor and council of the town of Franklin, That no negro or
colored person shall be allowed to come within the limits of' said town without special per-missionfrom his employer, specifying the object of his visit and the time necessary for the
accomplishmillent of'the samile. Whoever shall violate this provision shall suffer imprisonmentan( two days' work on the public streets, or shall pily a fine of two dollars and la Ilf.

SEC. 2. Bc itfuither ordained, Fc., That every negroor colored person wlo shall be found
on tlhe streets ol Franklin after ten o'clock at night without a written pass or perImit fronl his
or her employer, shall be imprisoned and compelled to work five dtys on the public streets or
pay a fine ol five dollars.

SKC:. 3. No negro or colored person shall lhe permitted to rent or keep a house within tio
limits off teh ton under any cireunisan'es ; and any one thus oflending:shallll be ejected and
comipelled to find an employer, or leave the town withiin twenty-four hours. The lessor or
fur'nisler of the house kept as above sliall pay a fine of ten dollars tfor each offence: Provided,
That tile provisions of this section shall Inot apply to anyfilrrenegro or colored person who
was residing in the town of Frainklin prior to t le Ist .Jalluary (I W.>) last.
SEC. 4. No Iegro or colored person shall reside within tilti limits of tile town of Franklin

who is not in tilei regular service of some white personIor former owner, who shall be held
!'eSI)nsible tforllie conductll t ofsaid negro or colored person;t but said employer or forii)t'rowner
may permit sinid negro or colored person to hire his or thei ttimne by special permission in
writing, which permission shall not extend to over twenty-tive hours tit tiny one tilli. Any
negro or ctolorel person violating thlie provisions of this section shall bei nl)prisonld illid forced
to work fl'o tw days onl the lpu)lict stIrets : Provided, 'huttthe provisions of this section, shall
not apply to iieg'ros-or colored persons heretofore free.

,St. 5 No public meetings or congre gatioons of lgroes or colored persons shall Ihe allowed
within tih lilill't of tlhe town of Frtikllil, u111derun1y cir(cumiitances or foranvo ipt ', withouttile lpeliissiotn of the altyor. Th'lis prohibition is not intended, however, to pn't vetl ilegr(oe
or coloredl(persons from attending the usual church service, cotiducted by established minnils-
ters of religion. I:vtery negro or colored person violating this htlw shall' bl imprisoned and
put to worv live (iays o0 tlhe public streels.

8EC. ,. Nontgr'o or colored I!ersoil shllll bt peiriilted to )preach, exhort, or otherwise de-
clati il to coligirgiattiims of colored people without a sl)ecial permlissionl fritomn the ilmyor, under
tile peinlt' of'l fine of tell dIllars or Iw(,nty (das' work onl the pimllic streets.
'SC:(. 7. 'No nieiro or colored person wlo is nott ill the mililart'y service stall Ihe allowed to

carry firce-'(-lrl o( r ty kind of' weapons withi lile limits of the town of franklin without the
special rpeminsl iillol' his employer in writing, andl anllprovced )by the Imayor. Any one thus
oftendling sli:ill borf'eit his weapons and hiall Ibee illlirisolledt itldauule to work five days on
tile public stre'els, or p)ay a fin of' five dollars it lieu of 'said work.

SEc: . hi.No nlegr or colored p'erso l shall shll, bitter, or exchange any articles of ni'rchan-
1dis, or traffic within the limits of' Franklin, without permuiis.sion in writing t'irom his employer
or tinto iaIllo, thinnertll, penalty of orflittre of the said articles and iniprisonment oild olne
day's hlbor, or a tlue of' one dollar in lieu ot said work.
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SEC. 9. Any negro or colored person found drunk within the limits of the town shall be
imprisoned and made to labor five days on the public streets, or pay five dollars in lieu of
said labor.

SEC. 10. Any negro or colored person not residing in Franklin who shall be found within
its corporate limits after the hour of three o'clock p. in. on Sunday without a special written
permission from his employer or the mayor, shall be arrested and imprisoned and made to
work two days on the public streets, or pay two dollars in lieu of said work.

SEC. 11. All the foregoing provisions apply to negroes or colored persons of both sexes.
SEC. 12. It shall be tile special duty of the town constable, under direction of the mayor,

to see that all the provisions of this ordinance are faithfully executed.
SEC. 13. Whoever in Franklin shall sell or give to any negro or colored person any intox-

icating liquors, or shall exchange or barter for the same with any such negro or colored per-
son, without special permission from the mayor or employer of sajd negro or colored person,
shall, on conviction thereof before the mayor or justice of the peace in and for the seventh
ward of the parish of St. Mary, pay a fine of twenty-five dollars and costs of prosecution, and
in default of the payment of said fine and costs the person thus offending shall suffer impris-
onment in tile parish jail for ten days.

A. S. TUtCKER, Mayor.
R. W. MCMILLAN, Clerk.

Approved: GEO. R. DAVIS,
Major Third Rhode Island Cavalry, Commanding Post.

[Telegram.]
NEW ORLEANS, August 10, 1865.

The ordinance relative to the "Police of negroes or colored persons within the corporate
limits of the town of Franklin," dated Friday, July '28, 1865, and signed by A. L. Tucker,
mayor, being in violation of the emancipation proclamation, tlie orders of the War Depart-
ment, and tthe orders of these headquarters, you will prevent their enforcement and arrest
any person attempting to carry them out. The negroes are as free as other people. This
ordinance, it' enforced, would be slavery in substance, which can never be. Attend to this
matter with all the vigor at your command. I have consulted General Canby, who concurs
with me in the matter.

THOMAS W. CONWAY,
Ass. Comm. Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, &'c., State of Louisiana.

Lieutenant S. E. SHEPARD,
Provost Marshal, Parish of St. Mary, Brashear City, or Franklin, Lu.

Official copy:
D. V. FENNO,

First Lieutenant and A. A. A. General.

No. 36.

BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED IANDS,
OFFICE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FOR STATE OF MISSISSIl'Pi,

Vicksburg, Miss., September '28, 1865.
CGNE^RAL: I enclose a copy of the city ordinances. You will see that negroes who sell

vegetables, cakes, &.c., on the street are required to pay ten dollars ($10) per moiitlrfor the
privilege of doing so.
To illustrate the workings of this ordinance I will give you an actual occurrence in this

city.
About a year ago an old negro man named lenderson, crippled with over-work, about sev-

enty years of age, was sent to me for support by the military authorities. I issued him ra-
tions for hilliself and wife, an old negro woman, incapable of doing anything but care for
herself. I continued this till about January 1, I865, when the old mian came to me land in-
formed lnm that it I would allow him to sell apples and cakes to the soldiers on a corner of'
the street near my office, under a large tree that grew there, lie thought lie could care tor hii-
self and make enough to support ihimseif and wife. I immediately gave hlimi permission and
an order to protect tlim. I had but little faith in his being able to do it, as he was compelled
to go oin crutches and was bent nearly double, owing to a severe whipping his old master
had given him some years ago.
He comnmenced his work, and, much to my surprise, made enough to support himself, and

asked for no more assistance front me.
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When tle city authorities took charge of the city matters the intaislitl of the city ordeicu.
him to pii tile ten dollars per month for the privilege of supporting himself or desist from
such tradle.
The old iian told ii-i liht all his profits would not amount to ten dollars per month, and

that in some months lie did not make. that tintountt of sales, but, as Colonel Tho!mas pro-
vided bhim with a place to live, lie could barely support hiimself b)y stch trade. 'The marshal
of the city inforlled him that til tax must be paid by all, and that Colone! Tholmas could
take care of hill, as it was his duty to do so.

Tile olld11an ci(tle to lly office and told nme the whole affair. I wrote a letter to the mayor
setting forth tlhe whole case, and that tile collection of thi tax oil such old crilpples would
compel me to support them', as they could not p)ay the city ten dollars per nionth and make
their slipport. In tact, ten dollars per month is the commolion wages for negro labor. 'Tho
mayor retlsed to allow tile nerrro to continue his sales, and I was coImpelled to take. charge
of hiTn. I would have refused to allow the city authorities to interrupt him had it not been
for General Orders No. 10, from headquarters department of Miississippi, allowing tle mayor
to take charge of such matters.
You will see by tlhe city ordinance that aldraymlan or hackman nust file a i)onl(1 of five

hundreld dollars in addition to paying for his license The mIayor requires that the bondsmeon
shall lie freeholders., T'le laws of this State do not, and never did, allow a lnegro to own land
or hold property. The white citizens refuse to sign any bonds for the freedmen.l
The white citizens and authorities say that it is for their interest to drive out all independ-

ent negrro labor; that tle freedmen mllust hlire to wlite men if they wish to do this kind of
work.

I an, general, very respectfully,
SAMIUEL T'I'IOMAS,

Colonel, Assistant Conimmissioner F'redimc's Bureau, State of Mllississippi.
Major General C. Sciiut'z.

Proceedings of the City Council.

At ia regular meeting of tile board of mayor and council of the city of Vicksburg, held
at the City all, on fMondlay, Alugust 7, 15.: l'resent--T. J. IandI(olpl, mayor; Messrs.
Stites, Rloyall, Johnson, Blender, Spenigler, Mainlove, andl'orterfield, councilmlen.
Mr. States introduced tile following ordinance, which was read; and, on motion of Mr.

Bender, tlie rules were suspended, tie ordinance read a second time; and, oln notion of Mr.
Manlove, tile rules were again siiscnded, the ordince read t third time by its title, and
passed.
Mr. Johnson called for tilt( ayes and noes on tile passage of tlle ordinance, which were

taken:
Ayes-Stitcs, lkoyall, Bender, Spengler, Mlanlove, and Porterfield--6.
Nay-Johnson-1 .

AN OR1 DINANCE to raise revenue f)or the city of Vicksburg.
SE:C. 1. That there shall lbc .assessed, levied, and collected upon thei(iifilolders, freehold-

ers, iand householders ol tihe city of Vicksburg, for the year colilllenlcilir July 9,16',15, upon
tile ad valorcem wortl o all houses, lots nd parts of ltsa, lotand iands, and on allgoods,wares,
and merchandise, on all m(oneys leaned at interest iin said city, whether by a resident or non-

resident or a corporation, a geiieral tax of fifty cents on every one hinlldred dollars' value
thereof; tihait said vaalation or assessiisent shall be assessed fromtile 9th daity of July, A. I).
;G)65, and shallbe) tfr ollne year, buttilhe tax so assessed shall be payable in advance.

SIc'. '2. That o)n atll good, ae,warii Illand merchandise, prodiue, &c., coltnilned or Hold on

hoard anl' flatlbott, or o'tler water craft, there eshall b assessed, levied, and collected uilpon
the ad valorenn worths gtenlieral tax of fitiy cents on (every one hundred dollars' valte thereof.

Si.:(:. 3. That there shall lie asse-sseed, levied, alnd collected a poll tax of two (dollars upon
every niiile inhalbitant of'sai( city over tite age of twenty-oltn years.

Se(. 4. 'Thatt lie rite fo r license for the houses, business, &c, be assessed(d istfllovs, pay-
able ais set forth in section 1: Onaill fail y groceries, porter-houses, ealting-houlses, oyster
houses,1andl restaurants, per year $10 ; onl all tuction stores, per year, $8()0; o1 all)public
:luctioneers, $50; on all banks, brokers, andl exchange otlices, $50(}0; o11ill insurailnce con-
panies having agents in this city, $100 ; on allexpresss companies, $;200; on1ll wholesale
arid retail stores anti coilllliissionhouses, .$50); )1n1 (tldray atd carts,$.20; on tll hacks, $'25;
onl all private bolarding-holuses Irhaing tenl or more boarders, $)0; on till hotels, $100; on all
rooms where billiard tablesairekept for playing, 200); ion all rooms here)bgatelle or pigeon-
hole tables art k(lt for)plying,$il 5; on all alleys known as. te1-pin or nine-pin alleys, $00;
on all livery staibles, A$5(I; on all wagonyards, $10 ; on all barber shopls, for eachte chair, $10;
on alllmanllllhctori(eis of atle,lporltr, o soda-witcer, per year, 75; on all baikeries, $f2 : on ull

Ex. D)oc'. --7
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Ihtwil', i l'e; llil:l,Ii'circse:, ;i'l .1hws,1 rny pulI('ic periformance o)rexhibitioll wltrC COIllpensa-tion is jidil iiill mon, 'ch1( (day , '25 ; on1 1 ill bar-rool,m othli'r Iplaces where vinous or spir-
itio,,us li(iihorsae' soId il lss quaitities tiilli one galhln, )ier year, $s500 ; Oi all clonfectionary,
fi'lit o(r ice (.relalm, sd1t water or veg(,ttal)he stores, $50 Pll till cigar .stores, .5O; on all shopswhere, fresh Illeat is soldl, $'() ; (I all11stret peddlers of g oods, wares,w ares,rI IerehanIldi, frl it
&'e., exIceptfI)roi mlarkeI carts froil tih' c('tlllIry, Ji('r ItIlii( , (fl ; on all live stock sold in
this city, on ll-half of one ilper (elt. iad!rloriecm.

Si.r . 5. That all ordlinalces in any way cltlictin il h l)(pvisins (,f this orldinanle(
})lb, and tlitill,Saml-lreIhery, '(,epealePd.

Sl.:<. t;. That thiis ordinances: take effect from and after its patsas'e,.
VIC'KSiil'iIU, M!IS SISlI''I, Autgust 7, I(H,'i.

MrI. Stiles inllrolduced tihe following oldnll :u'e., which was read ; 11an, onllmotion tot' Mr.
hBe(der, tihe rules were sislpIlded wni( tle ordlirane1 (ad it seondll time ; an(1, oi motion of
MIr. MNitll)%'ove, hti< itlehs were( d(-till suspli'IIde d, tie)orditnIIIIrcelead ItI II ird tIlime Iby its titlh, aind
lil1q(scl.
AN ORDINA.\NCEII' re'glut('lctill'in1(od1 of obtlininglli(:(celnss withintIlnlcti yl )'Viiks.tlIrg.

Slic I. 11Thllt clre! li.ce.nse 1shall be graiit'l to( any onr to keep a fa1mnily grocery, por'ter-
ho(in.s1I5 lilols.,t e, aing-liois, or rstal'urant in this c('ity , the pelrson o0r personssot apply-
ing shalli ('Xi'-lt' iaI)bond ill the penal s of $.511, with 0oeor niores(oC n'tritie,pl)ayable to
th1' tllitorf of, Il,'vi ll (1 ll' 'cksllrg 1ant1(1 Ills Sllc('icSSOl ill oflic'), collditionled that,tll , se, or

WilwillW k(f1lan Pord1.rly and w;ll-'coidicl('ed house, and will n1ot pl)ie3it any riotols or dis-
orderly .conduct,(,r any g,l11a i], il otriaboli thil sanli e, alld ','will not sell any vinous or spirit-
11us liilt(rs to any o,'i( l less a4111tity th1an 0<1 !i'Illn (lriligfile countilllnl'c of(fh1is )or her
licvIns..

S;<('.T'!.T'i'irl I be ll'1)',allyI' S(,1'or p(ersols sliall be: lie i('l'sd to retail vinous or )spirituous
liquors within tIlis cits', Iw, s.ir, or (lilt,) sllill produce before t(?liboard of mayor and council
oif said.i(t tthewritt'll (.'Irinllu (41 tlioof fivoe frlieholder- ('of isor lher neighborhood, setting
forth thatlI or sien is (it' good lreplltationliantid it suitable person to receive siuch liceIse.

SC:(. 3. Tlihat 1no lill.censlto sell viousoll' spirittuous lilloits11safi)resaid sliall hbe delivered ho
ailly pIl.sollluntil )lItoir sheP shall have first p1roltuc:edt}Je r1ciect oft ihe treasurer of tileOity for
tlilt.aion)lintiof 'tax assesstld for smch license, and shall also ,alve executed It bolird ill tJ ie penal
n11111 of 'I,011, with olle or more good and sullficiet sitreties, pllyablle to tile mayor of tile
cily of' Viklsblil'gi ald his suet'sstor iln ofhice, conditioned thliat le, she, or they will keep Ilan
o)rdi'rly 11a11d wvell-co(lull'cted hol)se, al1d will niot l)1'rilit any ro)tous or disorderly co(iu3ct, or

an,3y ~;L1niii, ill or about tlie sane('
S1:(:. 4. Tht thlie loiids pIrovided for ill tis )O r(dillall shall lie Sl llittl'd It, land approved)l'

Iby', tihe' bo'r11(d ofl'mayor and council be'fort'said iicel,(seshall lbe issuiid.Sl'.1. 5.''Tlhat if1,'Pl:]1rilN11shall retail any vinous (ir' spiritulous liltors within this city ill
less (iuanltity t111i1n(Int gallIn without first having pr(crled license todo so, plisulit to tile
provisions of this odi'liace(, 1or1ill an wayV'iolatl tht'e provisilonls of tils o)rdimlnce, he shall,
11upo clonvoitioni 1before h4e ,Iaylor of tiec'it', ibe filled ill a slil not less than olle' bltindred
n)or Ilione tilln fivel; hundred dollars.

Sl(: .('That before issuinilg license to any pe rsoni or perso)('ls'1fo1 r t1li privileges of' running a
illie1 th'a', carl, or haik in tIllis city, le,ciarIty so applyling shAial first file with thelllmayor of

ti e city ia iold(, wll git 1 )( aitd suifii'lnt s'ecul'rity', to b' applrove;d by t( ilemayor, ill the pe14e al
.sIll of $5(1, conditioned for th(e faithful pe'ornitmace of' ltheir duties ias public carriers.

~J-;(. 7. That all ordihmaevs in any way condlicting with the provisions of this or]dilnaCe be,
Olnd th(e .sae ar1*1e lerreby, rtepe(aled.

SC:. 8. Tat'111111 this or(lia1'ce takle( 'eect Irolm and al'ter its plassag.
VK.KS!IUC G, MIS.SI.SSIP'PI, Auust 7, l1(>5.

Mr. .Joihnso introdluce(d thiefollowing )or'dinancet, which whs read: und on motion of Mr.
Milove, t t(e ruhes were suspetldl.d fuld ale ordinance read a secolid litlle(; andll oil motion of
Mr. Belder'h, tile rIlIes were Iagail slispended, thle ordinance r''ad a thirdlilIi..eby its title, and
passed :

AN ORI)INANCE' to amend thle market ordinancel.
S!:'. I. 'I liat fromi an(ld water thlie Iassag, of tlis ordina10ee it shall not e lawful for any

piersm 1 (Pr persons to sell or expos, for sale il the mar'ket-hiouse of Vicksburg, after thle hour
of 1) o'('lo(k i. 1i., 1any !lemonade, ice-cretami, cakes, pies, fruit, or vegetables, or (oiher articles
usually sold inl market, under the lpemlty of $10 for each and every offence.

S.'c. '2. 'T1it it shlill not be lawf,'i for anlly person or persons trading in thle IImarIket to buy
or barglainll for, (during market hours, or receive from aly person or persons 10ot renting, i
stall ii th1e market, aity melt, fish, poultry, butter, eggs, vegetables, or fruits, and offer thle
sae$1 for sale in thile market again within tien days, under a penalty of J10 for each and everyoffence.

St:'. 3. That it slhall not b)e lawful for aiy plersonor 'rsoos to I)n)' fromI atiy, )erson oil
their way to market, within tl1 cily, (iuriig market holers, any of thile articles 1naed i the' ,' ~' ' y ~ ' : ' ~ ~~~. , ]tte ll!!! l i
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second sectiom, or prevent sulich iperso fron going to market with aoretsaid aricles, uhder a

p'enaity oft'$ 1)for achanid every' offeiice.
Sl:(c. 4l.'hint it sliill be tine duty of tlhe day police ott' each ward to itiri'tst iit11l )riniig before

tlie mayor all persons 1fotnild violalitigayseySction oft111e I)b'ove ordillante,.
Sl:c. 5. That all ordinances or' parts (of ordilnances cniillictil. wit}h this ordintince hi, and

til.- sitllte tiare here('l, rpcleahled.
Mr.liorlmeleld introduced thwfili'loingm ordimtace, which was read; and fnimotitm ot Mr.

iManlove, the rules were susipeitded aiind the ti'tdinance read ai siecold tinie; and(lItonf't(er
motion of' Mri'. 'Mitilovi', tet ruils were' agItain sispenided. fihe orddlintnclici'ltdIt thiirl iline by
its little, andil pItsd(.:

A.N (I? )1INANC,C';iK regaltlati ng feorry-b)oats, & c.

Sl'c. I. That all fi'riiy-boats crossing till, Mississippi river anid landing' inl the c'ty ]limits
shall pay the sum o p.'23rltt' week.

SK.c. '2. That thlis or1di:natm' shtaliellitorc firom and after its pi.ssiie.'
On mtootion of' i'Mr. 3Mnlove, the following resolution was adopted:
Rcsolced, That hereafiteer it shall Ib tlawful,tn' the city imarslittl to t.hur1-t ,tir iroisonirs comt-

Initted to workihouse for bIoard, pn1.' day, sixty cents.
On motion ol'Mri'. Spianghi'r,the following' resolution wxas adopted:!csor'cd, 'lThat thlie citymarshal notify Ihe owners ot' property to have their side-walks and

g'itters repairedoilon Washiigtlni st reel, between ssecond orniert of East to l)epot' s ir'et, iln thirty
days; andI it' not done, the city imarshat lhlav' it done itt the expense of' the p!rop)lt',Y.
On motion of Mri'. Manilove, tie following resolution was adopted:
Rcsouled, Tlint the mayor be atlitoriz.ed to pny tle poiiliceniii tie amounts Idui tlhem ri.-

spectively to date, according totilit report by tlie .ity imarslial.
(On motion ofMt'. Splnigl'ri, tihe following rtsollttionIwaits adopte:
Iest/ccd, That thle ovterseer's of street hands' pay shall lie 100Ie'r iimotul, .

Oin motionl of Mr. Milanlove, t lie f lowing resoliit ion was adopted:
Resolccd, That thle salary of tli city niimrshiitl shall be 8$1,200 percinlin, Ithe salary of' t(e

dejplty iniarsial )he ,U.9jp]er anniu(i, ianidti t salary of' Iliet policies'elii ,l pe]rmionti, all of'
which sthall lie paid nmiothlly.
On motion of Mir. Matilov(e, tlit( following resclllioii was adopted:
R1csolcd, T'lhat a committee oft two lie appointed to rct'cive proposals to publish tlie pir'o-

ctdriigs ofl tl city council tothlit third Monday in MarchI next, iand alsoiSlA iriile onm wlat
terms thit city printingc(tll bIn doiie, anid report to nlextImeeting (of this coum'il.
The .mayorappointed Mehsrs. Manlove and hh'ier on said comnnittet.
On miotiuon of Mr. liilhe'r, lhe' Ioard atljournedl till 'l'hursday evening, Aiugutst It, at six

o'clock.
T'..J. RA.NI)0I,Ii,AloMtr.M

N*. :17.

Fi'|{:",I).MI;N'.S ]IU;.UAU, S'T'AT.I()b' [MISSIS,"SIIPI,
Offictc Stcti Sunl rinlnd:nt If Elducatiou, I'icksb.urg,.,Miss., September V, I1t15.

(.l'E;Nl:RAl,: At, tiht r(equist ot' (C'tlotil ''lThomias, I be'. yonr attention to a few conside'rations
toclhingi(liet t'ringii over of t(liecare of' tie freedmen in Mississippi to hlie State authoritliies,
so flu ats lit(e tralls'rI'i.iars upillon tl! ;'eligious and (educationalplrivileges oftilecolo'cdlpetople.
P'erhapl' no oine whlio lithas been less eniaiied in eai ring fi'ortie ediicatlion tanil thi' moral inter-
ests ot tliese people can fully tappreciaite thlie facts that I intend to laiy before yon, or uhide'r-
st'and tlitmitas ha'vinig the inlt'ensity (tI' neanling that I sete in thliem.

I have seen a good deal of tlie people of Mississippi, aind have lpurposely sounded them as
to their feelings witlh regard to thle t't'ort to edticate ilie blacks. Thle general feelin-g is that
oif t'olltro oppoisition to it. Only olne person resident in Mississippi before thu rebellion has
ex pressed hiimse If to ntie as in favor of' it, and iheidid not propose to (1do anything to aid it;
and, to .show how inch his hfav'or was worth, lie said lie regretted that lie was not able to pre-
vent tit(e negroes fi'omn haviitng shouting meetings, anidtlihat lio would keep then from going
oil' tihe plantation to nefting now if hlie could, as Iem formerly did. Aside from this gcntleunin,
every native Mississippian and Irishman with whoNitm I have conversed opposes thlie instruc-
tion of freedmenl. Stomie disguiise their opposition by aflected contemptuous disbelief of tihe
negro's capacity. All thle facts that we can givo them, howe 'r rich and suggestive, are
received whisteerin'g iincrcdulity and theli assurance thalit they know the ngro(es better thau
we do. A little pcrsistencc' in giving this class of' ilen facts displroving their assertions usu-

ally niakes thlem angry, anld leads them to declare that it' theltnegroes can learn, thlie greater
the damage that will ie done them, for the educattion wiill do tlinit no good, ati(d will spoil
tliem. Others take this lstl-mientioned groundtIit first, Itanld say that a learned negroi is ia iii-
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sance ; foir, whil heisi.ignorant, stupid, atnil loutish, he maiy hie cmp'lled to labor: bu)11t s

soo0 (IS lie comes to kloW soietiethinig lit'e white people c(annIiot make so profitableI. .useo him.
Sornme man11il'st great spite wlenI this suliject is tIenitioled. They .sy we are trying to

make tlic negro e(qitl with thelii. Many (d nothesitate to.s-y tliat 'le ought to be ki'ept iun-
educated in older thalit lie nmy n(t e suIperi(r' to ignorant wiitei men.

I liave discovered liait iimaly liobject to tlih' negro women's being educated lesht they should
be led to respect Itliill.slves, and not so (easily ie m1ade tlie illstrutlionltIs of tlie whiht mian', s
lust.

Thec people of Vieksbl'ig have asked Colonel Thotmas to prevent tlhe establishment of col-
ored schools within the cit v-tlivey would probably say, to iplres'erlve lt(he pteie ot lIhe city; but
I feel sure it is because tle sight of tiellm gives lpini. AndI it their removal ever Iecoties te-
cessary to tIlie p(,acI of ait)lace, t li' ficet will illustrate public If'elinig stuficiently.

I have heIard mIore thialt one Iperson say that lie would kill a cdtoled teli(helr itl' li ever saw
one.

Tlie children of a coliilnitV gen rally ('xplress til public feeling, and weV( may usually
learn froiil themin whatll .fi'eling is, even wlii'n thi(' parents, stitit iIn'idetnce, seek to conceal
it. C(hildreni oflt(en 'exaggtrl'allt, ))but t'ey get their biols at lioie. T le children it' Mississippi
throw stones at colored scholars, anid atle tily restrailied by fitar front ttolibing(.colored schools.
My memiorandlumi book coltainlls such itnloriialion as to!oiints in lie interior of' tle State as

I cati gatller ftroii officers, and ftromi any liableh source, to guide tile ill localilng teachers.
Sonio of these tlmemoranda are: '"(tnistion withdrawn ; ,school impitossible." "No resident
federal officer ; a telachelr could not be prrot'ct'd.- ' 'i'eople cl liprejudiced ; protection
cannot be guaratllleed." Such things are said ill regard to every place io)t nileh.rlnortlhcrn
protection. I think I (1o not overstale il slaying that I ldo not know a single northern 11ma11il
in M ississippi who supposes a colored.school lpossible where there is 11o ftieditral sword rit' bay-
onet. Sotme northern men (hi not regret tilis fatl, perhaps: and thiis mIakes their testimony
oni this point totre.valuable.

iWhite churches recover thei li oiises of worshilp which tihi blacks hltl jped to build, iand
which they have repaired extensivel y dulling hthe last two VyiIars, anld 1r',ieorselesslv It.llr'i'
blacks ouit withoutit any rep'ard to (hei' rights in eiiity, t1tir l'elings, or their rligiotits in-
terests.

I may state hre (lit t(ihere is sucLh a g'elerlal expression tof contempt flor' niegro
religion, and slvIi a dsire to slippress it, i pssile, that it seeiis as if tlie wlitei thought
w'i ito Ipeople also fiar'v, o1 allffeict to feat, t lit opposition to their' plans, antdt evin ilsillsrectiolln,
will i e hatiellied alit tlie ilecetings of coloretiI people. Tie Nemiesis of slavery still holds it'ir
whip over tlem.' From this source atise tlih occasional reports of ilntelde(I illsllrrectotions; and
these replortsi ar intended, ol'ten, to cause Ilie prevention of meetings, tit which tlhi colored
people may consult Iogether,land convey inliformation ilmporlnllant to them.

In view of atill tlihese Itlings, I ihaTve no doubt but thil, if' u'r pIrotectiol be withdrawn.
negro clltcation wiil be hiindereCd il every .lIssible way, icludllling ibistructioli b fraulld and
violence. 1 have: lot th(ls..malhslest eXpectiation that, withl tlhe Statei aulhthorilies illn fill,pwer,
at, northern citizen would be protected ill lie exercise of' tis cornstittti intl riglit to Ie:Ichi and
)lprach to tlie ('cohltrd i people ; attdl shall look lor a renewal (ot' li( fIiarl'ful sct'ites, ill which
northerners were whipilpud, tairred iand feiathlirted, wiarn'dI oll', Inid ttttrd'tr'eI,leil'ore(, tlie wai'.

I imeanit to make tils le tter shorter, builtcould not. 1 hIolpe I IIni((I intt ass,r'ey(ou, generl'd,
that I ati not conscious tlhat any part 'of Ilie above comes of enmity ttili,tl-he.sltI. I elrtaiinlyshiotid rejoice toiisee IlvN' iyono(it, tie state of,'cling il Mi'.issippi falsified Iv patent
facts. '

<'
have tlIe ruto'i''iiealow, iotI' obedli'eit Svanlt,

Ht', t o .':.' '

i lSElowc WAIi IiN,
placere" ,'iti't ls t Chpliaidin,,t' cae ,'eltrinnill;it'f lu',ittin.d
Majio¢rf ,nr,',C..Ml/:S('J'. .

'\) No). 3(.

..\ * ANI)AIlt.NI)IINI':I) IANI)s !'O)1 STAT!-:O` MISSISSIPI'I,
....' l'<ic/sburg, llississiippi, S,',ich mhr :11;, I'-1;5,.
G:NHrAL: I see by thr, papers it'a ilatd(lah.tlha/ Dr. Murlldoh, of' Coltumlbhus, Mi.'.ssippli,has ltmade speech 'ft (,inerial I1owiard's (,lice,, ill which ihea,i sog]ris.trong I roiseosit' the

hearty co-op.eratioin of' his fellow-citizlens in tie ledu'catioln of tihe firedllenll illn lie S"tatle.
Tlhe officer of (his b!urealu at that place, Caplain liubbard, writes that "the ciliz(.ns of(lIh

place 'ire so ,prejudiced sainthttl. ewgrods that twley llrcopposed t ILI;hnlche lrtsbei laade.
fort0cir education or eli'vatio tltii li e people will itit give troomiis, oti allow tlii'children of,

their htire'd 'freedmen to attend lie schools ; tliat tli' citizens (it' ite plaieIavi0 writtvii ita letter
to the offi(e''r sai ting ttint tie'y wotldt re'slpclt'tfll ask lhat iio, t'rt'ti'ulto schools be estab-
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liishId Iunder t ie auspices of theI )IIreaI, as it would tenId to dist urbI) the present labor system,
and takelt llte field lortheiel r tlt is ;)o !ecessarv to restore thIe wealth flhofI'le State.' Tlis
is sigir'd by halt ita dozt/.'n citizens pirplortinlg to re sent fli people, amli certainly gives us
a di(ferelunt idthia of, the case fioii tHIat statedly )r. Mut'.rdoch.

I aill, gelte al, verl'. respectfully,
SAMU"EL THIIOMAS,

Co/uiutl, Assistait ('omm issioncr Jr 'liissis:ippi.

So. *lii.
TIo Ile I 'ours of If'illinNson rolntly :

]":.IAiW-(;i'ITIi-N5: 'Wheli I coillselltcd, Stleie days ago, to lie a calndidatu for the State
convention, I (coiil'ess tihlat, wvith soine of miy persomil I'rieilis, I wais vain i elioilh to believe
that1 wais ssuficieint ly wNII klilIwn to lit',lpiohil'olf W\ilklinsoii county to makeit ll'cI'.(isslr'yfor ie,to publish imy political crved. !11l, to Illy snrlris, itt .s r11111ored', to tthe prliudice of
tly Ihibl clt m upon your su tfl'l'e, t liat I iilt an " unconditlional, iulndi't.dlit: clillllCipa-
tionist-an ltbolitionist."

In tihe 'vredonJ of casual, friendly conversation, it is certainly not IlIreasoaiblehthliat I
may, as aliy otlier mian, lihe mislldcrsitood., I11cannot thinkanly of niy lillow-citize.ts Capaille)
of nmisreprtesen tinog ime purp!.osly. I hit (e'titi it is I amt miisudtiirstlis ood if aiv! anlt believes
iue to favor the pitlicy thalit wi(,11gs antid illlloverishes my country. It doesiccIti' to li1e,
fillow-citizens, that flie charity, at lhcnst, ift' not the gou(d sense of those who know me, would
contradict any suclii';siuatito. Trlltc, I only clitim to have dile iy diuty, lt IImy record
for tlie last fioll years, I tirutst, is .sutficienl pl)r.o,If (,f thh,fd litv to tlie int(e'rsts of lie south011
and aill her inst itl tioti()nl .. Cn iia iii li e m n illn f'llvo' of, ilitd e'(tdy to id1vot'iCte,
lhe abolitiot of( an iisti ititioli .Nocli1 I} V(haveco1nte1(ed so lIog, and which II ailt is f'uilly
pcrsutmiled to-day, ns ever, was tlie, trl(' stati1s of il(e negro surIly I ot.

Bhit, fellow-citiziens, what I niayw, in coonlil with you aill, have to suihbmiit to, is ai very
different t li ing Sav'r' hiis Ici' t lii 1( Is.ry snn fr s. The wr thalit liiis already ipraulically
abolishedI( th( inistitiitiot tlii'eatit, is toltllly 11111d fever to abolish it. lh t does it follow tlit
I atni iii f'lvol' otf this thing! Ib' no() nmns. Ani(, ce(ritinly, you wi.i know liime will not
deimind ol' men1 yfI'lhrtie' assuilalnce Ihan iiyaiiitecedeiits lord thlit I will, ats yotur 'lep'(e-
senilative., shouldd \oueolect m.e, "doh all and se'cure, all" I could fro' tim! best intet'est of th,.

:,talit, Illl thlie rights aiid ilite('rusts of' it frice people.
I Im. tl. ,aeI ave(siiia,and av , and o now Ir)epeat, tlia1t niy hoellst conviction is, we miiiist

a.c.elIt tiie situationias it is utt1il w i'c(tllni it c('itrll oi.cu n1o t'(Jr ' ilt' vIIw State( atffais. We
callilUot (1 oiltherwvise and get oul' place aigainl in the 'iiioiit, andl occitly ia pIositionll, exert fil
inlflenc'(e, that will I)rot( t us agaiilnst f111thel( ' ar l gL'r t'lt evvils which ItJh(reitenl Ius. I iuiist,
Its ailly (oter iiiit wh'li votes (Ir Ihildls iini ,liiies,shiih iii, li rfill' tilm-, to evils 1 c(liannot ire.l'edy.

I want it distinctly nllhderstold talit I do not run on1 " Mr. Iturruss's ilatfi/'in,'' or any
other aiti's, surc mnliioirn.

Shlutll yotu .se(inl 111( ti th(' c llnv(ention I will go ( llllmmittled, as I tlitk fi himn.'st n11111 ca('ll
o(ly (:oillm;lit himself, i. c., a''cordli to Inye!..t juldgmenlt, anId with ia i iitvnIlionIf)to fmir
all ti, blessings we now ilijoy, toi lie' u.x iit tf tiy ildlity, exir't tim'.sel us I have said, to
secure loll1 can tlor tlhe inlcrs-l of, oil), Stlale. If Ica'ntfttot Ie t(ruslsted, t ,l n choose someit. o(the(r
titmi, io1.o mtayN have( sl-vii himli:(.if thithelrt, aItd is n(,w, I ,re truly yo'()ur fI'ild, aml whIo
is, ill vy.I riiidjud 'mii, II(,Ol( ('clalp ble(,'r(,' p-.eIllitu' voiI.

W. 1.. BRANDON.
W\i.KINsON (!t)'lNT, Aulantt 6i.

No. 11.

Io'( S(iuI'TiI:IN )I)SrII'T)1.'r' Al.Si1Isss1,i'i,
.\Natc/i:, Miss., Spt'lelutui r '25, l]).

( ;lNIK.;IIM :n1'I ol(,edi,'m( voulri'(.iie(ll(, l, 1] alIVeI?ve ll('lehoJllor Io 8If1.s i II lllolod!,,wing as Ifil
.'-iitt <' ty ilobserivatioiis diiIii lie past yeiiia ailiolig freedl'(nivi:

'flluoipinioii anModf'i'elig'wiI((', Ihi'(li-'nlll's t'ilotghioi(it this distil , o('illipl isii'g tlwl colitieis:
of' (_ltiborllnie , illicit,((ovih,Lawrteti, oviiihs, Wly i',Jthiri'soni, i"r nklin, l'ikl;,
Matriou, P',rry, (irce.,, Adiiams, Wilkinson, Amitfh, JlailiJock, Ifiirison, andl .Jacksmi, and(
(Comicovl-ill aind 'l'vn.~as pjrslies, l.i.ti.silml, are. ahlost unaniinlmous on onv poinl, viz : thIY will
ir'vm inii' this ve rl' (flt Ilitir (oldI places fIr' it ,suippl)1 t, sil i(ich ri' ill(iii 'alitio11 aiis('l'i ) i'iisi dl
('all 'ive' tlii('il, luit Iw'xt 'ilar Il('y will li ,Ive ii uuai teru, ''latge eS'l ts. T!he a'y (liat
lithev havi lri(.d ilth oliltiroy mastillir.',111w'l 1wIh(ywill I.olie'ti'ited, Iiuuhd
tliatl , as thl(.y ale nowflj el'(, Ihli'y will Iry :.-iie ol 'l(.ier pIlac, tlisoie(I ohwa)l(,i 'vli'wortking.
Thiev talke(lis vivw )nut u'('aiis'. they 1.are til'l ird 0l'worli, oir because theyu','waiit ilt idli, but
bu'c:iaise thl.v aie' ''i', an1dt wailt too lihl o(i:: in w lit t'eir frel oi (.I:i.its.
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To ct( n li I; litit(. rl .,ults f tliis (i )itiioiwi ill ie,ti'Ie great work flung t111i)11 (iliI(' i nds
of somi, oneie, xt vear. And imot only will (Il'y liave' to sece (ht tit(i laborers are 'pro()'rly.e'ttIed(, lIut they InIlIin'tprvihde Ior tli- crippled, ti( }lelless auidi thle children. Ii{ p inters
c'itiliinot ( :l' i lt Stllic, 'l)rt those who are to I;'ele(. to give titly n'll'lrn, Iatlil who ()only rem(' ill
beca'iseItlhey j1e' too') old 0ol too yoIlln to get Itwayt'. VWlcitt, the(l, is to bec)(me'(o' tl 11(111
As to1) I ie' who can Ilior, h'ell(' will ,ie lIt) dlitlh'lty--thl ' *denl'iiland lr' laborers will fml'

excee'(d,11 tile s tl'|ly. 'l'The' t.l' trouble will lbe to( kliee'l tNi,' 11'lr, ill tie ,StIel, al I to l'ovid(e
IS.si.tatll('.cr 1}61 4.1 's il ti)ae.' Illitltle' tie ltke'c ('tise' ae'l tll(t 'cn.selve(s. A\Uiothe'rwi' Lliti t t l I) ro-

vidtll l',r' is tla olfd,'ltuatitto . It' w ' ar' to, hative' 'oo, l, indlstlrioll-s, tanild lawI -altiing
I"'ol'1, w'. usti rvi,' s e)lit' Ie'a s ;or th('ir eillcatill. It is illieilded to place a teIacher
in overly twII\ ill wJhich schools a I('.lI stablish.d anId pir',, tct'. F'roml conversations with
intelligent \itiz.eis.cs. wv'ltoill I l''eel Is111'sII r'e Iie'p'ret'set'Il tie'I 'a'.it, ( l1 ih trtie ls'(i s.' of ll'prl ile',
I think tiilttl'r siomie tlite. Ith e1iimtlity ofl' ueP]rwi,-e a dwhite.'letile'e'v IC( law, Its regiarils
testilmony, will Il. mIl rly ant ull amlity ill l1111c.

Citizens say tlitt tlh'ir' legistlture maiy, :nid probably will, m ke' laws r(ceivi'in', ll tei-li-
tli(}1),y otl iie( liel'Stilll l l(est. ts a si ll'llll(' f inte 'ei;ii.tlie .'gve.'rile(.Int to're-atl lliittil'(, u IIl it
frull exercise Ifl' their ttite jiril-l'tdietiolt a dll(I e>ln'l(setllt tifill, blt thatt I,) soutlherinlj illry till
e'e'.1' Iee t'eoe1ild tlat, .lwheel'l it t'eeet's tei a c 'tse' where twe tllyI, l ;.IIe sli(ktestifyy wily, 111d t( wo)
white Ile te'stit'f'li itl'llll, willti t h(.e ih.l il li'.'.r el wit.' hiie, tland vir 11tilly tlt'hrow' i
tIle, Iltl'eo testitll ollv. ( t' ot.,tlr.Se (iltis mlattelrof' tes'timo(i' will settle itself( with, tillme, uuln :t

ero''s worilr obltail th' siile credit IriI llhis ilcdividllu l c 'laracter tis iiiII;' white's , ir tlhe
whitese, having ca('te.; tIIihe'yfi i't del'pendell hpoe ne )o t'sltiim for, will i lle'll'e oirse' of'
tilne liel' lericil lit by t leir ow iiilntr,.e ts Ite ttike taitdeil el tl l tlie' full bee fit'e tihelaIL.: bitit
for(oi1iell time .,It ilug li'hIlly:iealitilte'l, it will iltl'i(,ctf le'I 'Xw 'llie'l.

'lhe report eie' 'aptain 'arei'1 I 'eck, at ceiyoP'ck,1 whih I hav.e the hoInotr teeeinchl:et, give';
;i veryf llir viewliof wlltill( r'esltl wolel eeb, wer. tIhel',ofietr s of Illis b1reai(tel)'(1ieoved.

'When ItIooek aiti'e hee' I'ollidl l tiPerlTclSt ithl (it'otei'r 'rtt111 i11 whlites nllll Illtacks It.111t
ieowtIlit of'iucers ai'e thickly dlistriblltIted over' lle dlistriot, romlplaicnts are lIew, :1tnd tie'
laborers Il're well,tn111 , sel till't is possible,c(,oIittl| l'llt l.y fix'ed tlel' ll is'.'ear. Olit offe ti -e'.i)o

pIom llatiile iel'oet ' ),rlll, ,oit ly(i1v'it 11'e( eivl. rationlllii fr lii h geoveri'telinCi t i's (elilesitille, '

i flee. l il lihesitalionil l sa),vingi' ilt(l itir't i }ilpe'ralivet' lV el''ce' sltryl tee i'tl' eli' s' .'Ystei felr'teei'
Ilebor ii fal'ir Irial, aidiilteo s;ri(eet I' vl'e'el'liel all llie' lei)lcelit colite'll platledbyi' ihll eieiieii(.'i-
jetithlle reii'ltucitr tion : Il lit 4 eellthr'e'..' elio 'tige ts 'sholuldIl lei, re'taii de1'l w'lo...e' t(uly it is to( )lok
lifter I(le iliteirests el', this Itrle' cl.11,;s (of Ilpoelele, lid see(, tliat ,leer tlla'(i ull ,ll t'eln('sel)ie'el
te Irce iliiae' Itee'ir wi l'Il ileii1 aftu lletipt1el't tlweir owni i tllee'(eSts.

I halve. ltih' hell ior tioie. ,t c'*b i tr. veryrI tspectftully, 'yetlc' oelbedientl se'rvatillt,
('11, R.(!, I). Il (N()i.LIDS,

.Muijr IJt/t U(lithd Stil s Ca'ulriad Ihary/ Artillh r!!, iiild I,'lii!n.
Assistant C(1/Cumi. Murr/aii ' 'r1,1u/rn,'.lr.'. S'olthae i .'to.fi.uis.is'ipli.

altJl' e't"':;e! '.\l{i. St'II'IIZ.

H i:.'.u it' Xi'ti:i{-: Nowr iI IN l;s'li'i(l' (eT' MIs- ;1ssiie I,
hJark/.~m, Mi/s.. |u-'u:¢t 'I,i '"(;-,.

(' I''.\IN I uliav' tlee leeonoeer tee ewh(e].s' ('clpi'.e el' a ie toei''foat'la'ii 'oeimplhe's ill this aniel] it
neighlbu ritenlg 'o tlillv, and.e e' e litter toe (;eve.ruie r liar le.y i lrefire'ie te) this atlitt.r. lie
a dicussiotu which I hadl with' ie govell'olr liew told liwe that it was his initen'iition t) rilliise Iti

Colptliat y (ofl milihtiat ill eIv.ery 'otllilt f (if' tli(e SIttle., ie at co(.1'edenlti'ee with (lie eiliitlt hewo('l'
Missis.sippi, illtillev lo c'tt e epelseell'st of Siplljjir'es<iI_.tle< 'a titiels of v'jeio t 'lc e cwhic l eiu ee'e.roes
IlaJ' auttempI'ccjit (i>cm illicit dn !'iiill eilxt.X ;ilh.r. I 'au ''lld hlie' a tenti!i of {Il' e elvniiec'ccer to tIli.
'ac't tliat the d,,ocket, until ili's daiyi . e'xliileil eIllh' l et 'le namie' oe' whiie, 'cim'lllial, audlJ tllthit till
ilf'ormatitli prov, Ilieit 1lcl(e.st a ill ('sI. II'ta eso o ry, eulrde r,d tv., w're'' !rottghil iln ('tli-
ie'xioll wilh V','ee icii11in1 ill e cote tiiry luatehy retedIiie'reI l'meilifcililtiry e(.rvic--.u tllie verv
511,111' cien'i W'11i, i ll po1,nellability. woteld jlin f lit' iltedleleli.eetiigs ite lerit con mpJaies e1'
miililtia.

'l'lie rellit oe' lie ee igt,/.itieii if. 1 ('eetleeiliie'11J.Vei(.-,w le lhe "late is ccuilpieIby' I'Iiited
Statles t'olo s,Iotlycoloredd,'calloeit (lie e le t I -t'.}-tl' lte'te'oee,ofti 'is ele'e1'tIuist 'leashlial
ring about i1state o alfi':ir's which cer:til.y wetell pr]eeve, detrietlltllal to lle peace ale,est
ilr'tei'e.sts eft' tihe Sltilte.

(Jovenir or Shin'key tells cult tlil'e''dtIJoii i>onlto'lieiiee Pt el l JIc ei fe i tmlle orily o)l'lLeis'
tili miilLti,Ui dtlt,icetIt iwould illfor'ec Ice tel'itiel'y dec'hsio el- Illayre.' ceive( fl'omn \'W ashingtoln:
ill thlei eanIlill iihcll tI ce'ulsider it Iii' dltly to take ai'to1ui Is c'Ioiiiluuliaite'dli ill II' leter, atild
ruespectfl'fly rueYe1jst lItelaplrovaJfl iee j( rte'litiei r ci etiicelingn departlmeniil.

Ve'v rese'ctfully, vyticr oe.ebeelie'n.i se at'.'til.
r. .14)S. OS'I'':l'fIAl1S,

Major (Gemral I'olunirtrs.
(Captaill .1. \V..RItN1M1 IIIEI,

A. A. (;norral, /)cpartmlint of M1Iisi.'i.iii.
()lticial copy : W. A. GORDON, A. .4. Outural.
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1.~xrc.:('-:IN; Or-.i !,. lack.son. Mlia.;., .lu..E st 1.), 19G5.
IniformalltionI, aving realhe!d!!(: tilti parlies of Iba} meln ]roave handeded toetlhe(r inll dif'er(nt

Imarts ol' tit Strie' li,theSi'lrploe 4of ro ubinlg anid pjli'idering, tuid for vio()clting tihe Iw ill
vlliolls wasv , niidl tlt olltralges of viliolls kiililds arel'( 'ilig liipetritt'd, 11nd(1 fti( Illitilry
uth)ll rit, sli's ( (It ' I ted Stl¢tes being iIIsIIfici(nl t pt()reo't theIll eIop le)t'll roiiugoIiit ti eiiire.

Salle, I d(l .iithe ftli( ( 'lluol tle people, andespeciallyylin,.si iis are liable to perfidrmt
Irilitiirty (lutl, inII arcl fm ilia with I liary discpili4e, too()rllniiev'(u,oli (r (oe. nlllliees ill
in'I co(l] l i y ill 11( SLte, it'pif.racticalde, . l st (lIf' ('(eIIo11p y1(,' cl'atvJ'ivalryl iII01(d (it' i infantry,
as spele l yvt ]is possible ,1ir ill"!t i'ti-iiiti of rrliii nii ls, tit; p! evc(,tiOinot fcriti i, nli f thie
i)-rscvnmilioi ot 'oi| order. And:\l I nllr( 11111lculh. .com)nnli(' ,s, we'll) f',nrm'I , tlh t they will

Inw vii ilitn i tlediisi h rp.i )fl 'hese duties. -Ts ci lnlip is will bie or'gllizei under (thI
law ill li(ilhi ('to vollit(:('r co, litii(lsis collllil edile tit(I'e'i eil ('(,od , Inild tilthi ili'lildlltlt
Itli("' (to,pI'ssd(1 tli(ll)tid (,f!h'(,t brIirv, 11 m1Li,cyx(,lltgtlist i o'ooi tsi lib', pir(op)(1r lllnle r
slmill voilunltfi( , lit(, AI-hcli(oll f'r olfi(c'.'s 111tY Ink( police i ml]eidililyv mid without f'irtiher
ord( r ,1nid .oi(),l) istiou( s will hie isul( d its S(oo. sp :'sir(e,11ls l (,(ct1r,'ivdit , Iut(d l:ei (IC('ic olllI'i
Id, hol!d by ill%'jii ust ice tof tiit. tW.it I anist ,rtailstly (iill \pot 11 llt )olItiO Ii (II ot tli- Sltt<(,
whlo liiNv so dlistillnguis (dI thi( I.s(I'I(. s lrf I. illiItry, .Ito lespo! di )roitOT ly to th.is ,aill, whi('ch
;is iltmd hilln b(,lJlo' it' sutl' (rin pii)(riIe.It will iw t' dile , Its Ihiop, itwi ll liv tilei plensi re, of'tii s. comnp4 iest(opi1iiiiu)u 'm, vinll
nl)'prelen allloi ilder's giiii st Inw,i miid lby vigiltin.t. to p'vetn'it criip , to aid lull tlivil1m1lhoritiD) s, tlid to i'colitli lite nil ill fteir ipowei' tI the si'(sfllitiog of l)(iodordetr illt li',I oin-
111ni(t1l . Ari11 s will b)e pr'oclured,iipot'i e(ssibli., 1,1r sil ilt'sm.tiey notl 1,vI thli l, but i wolild
dvis(, nlilt' imlit'i lell. orga izntie'iith't h suchlist Ii sl ts (til ;(, 1lroure,.111

(l llveii 1111derI' S Ih11 ' l 'II'' illt' i'ili e' lih 'lTe' - .i l of t ixed.
\V. I.. 1 IIAU I,'"KI,

.( IN 11. ]'o1I'1.:-. ,icritl ry .f ,%l.hit..

]l!:.\.l)(,~!'. l/'l'l.:[tl N. (>I'I' 1;i(.\ )l.-,'l'n ~i ',)1,or 11 .-.'- l1'1',
Ja'/k'i.,mi..',.,'i.,.st '2?, 1 rS".

C'.IiTIiN: i taiitlih ' hoiili tiet'clo.s c1py o'anhlhlrreceived tr.toniovere'hfle' arkev inl
reily to my 'olmitinunicltion of yvesterdnv, Copy of' which wa's seut I,,ii Iv Ilsl coumitier. The
ioverlnoir's Dproclamtioli ,rt' i sinII, Iroo. is' llie' wiole Stliell,(iin!t..i th'llliel ltus o li'th i, .s
it Io longerbJei lo 'gs to lht limit s1oft Iv y district', builte o illt dilpartiini llt; 1111 i, i'isel ivienltit ,

I de4sist front Jill further actiol)nin tIhema tferunt ilyou11rin:.lructio.s have co'ne to Iitid.
Ito reg'I tlf e bleri-s,1lI will stle.li'lnltha t l singh l'r(gutl'rslapt, lew(ce ii ig It'lack

anid ,iiacklsot, lits bieel.ear1es't1lv ine rfe'ri'd will) ; they wee pelrmith ed to runi, witlotut molesta.
lior,, wb'ilh tle" r( lIfr.s"rI opeated agaillnst aM ssachusetts Mh(olmni..slr, some daIrki.s, anld
ti< goverline11 it iiilss iitet'i's; Itot ILh11 'lo i was e.iteired in ll ie vicinity of, thie field of ol)ri .,
lion.s, Iot fllilinh blitlnlrotbbed. All "4h1m(. institiltionls" are appalrentlsaei. TIh e inlfeir-.
encI' is liiitur'l vt'at eihesi avl i hilr Ii tair i eill- s ill tlic't't11 isli1 flit'seil' t(,eword, an i ritll
wn)ing ait'rfglinstll e"linviIdtIs.e"Thlegloverntoraldillits, v(ry calndilidly, tihat he kIow,'s
tiiit tIh ilpeopleIi ire, r(,telt ll tI, .rivir e ai lt.l ell by impariltitn',iltllf rintioi.iv'ele'ellsiilltperso( ls
who were olilted l) l iterobbersrs" itll releaI.se.4 with tle((,x(.rls(. tIheti they w(,ere s.toiledIbv mistake, refused fhtllv to~ give any ninr, of ltb:palty the.wer e s lopped by. butIhI h.1 ed
ho know Ihem.
You knowv , cap)thin,Ihiatc',rntinIarlie.s hbave imporlt1une4d the governor,lfrom tl(,Ilewinning,

io raise(lt e ilitia ; aind,is thwliti was no causl for, suich amii sure1l4eore,, it probablyw,'is
thought eXtlidient to gel Ip .ome cat.use 'or hehdsivd purpose. Now wei hve( lihe "ruobbe-

. -th.very -iextrordiry-bl,ItI)hly funishd (le c is' lywalnte;d. )Ih ~('overno is confident (tlnt it low siil]ds ol' yo'gI.,lO ,, arlwed with fowhn-li-
pi(t'es ;IId(l ieomi]present revolvers, ('anll su]ppr'(ess ill irrn'egllariides, which Olwe Iltill.st vigi.
tla('(e told constabrt exer'lion tof' a hirg,:number ot' I'nited Stals troops failed lo sui!rs !

I nlllst state( yet that file parties arestmed under ssuspicion of pirticipaifmig in Illr: desct'ri d(,(
roblbl)(,rie~s are: :young men hlaely connmeled wilh lihw r)b)l ar~m. 'i'here is no doubt o(n mymind that thl. young mIen "who steall the despahtche.s fronl on'r ,,en,.is" will become
I(.0 (1 l(,mmllbrts of, lhle illten1h(Id militia.

W ith ervat re.spet,v ourld'e,!h t s.-.valit,
i'. .!O-. S'T'lIAUIS,

UMajor Genur.l l'lunlrtrrf.
C(alpltin ,I. WARREN MILLER,

A. A. h.:'(i-ra(, I)y.artn/, lnt f' fihs.si.'ppi.
OffieiAl c ,)'y:

W. A. (0¢I DON, .I. A. (!tnrr d
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IEAiA)I:.AR'I:ITS N(ORTHIIRN DiSTRICT 01' MI.SSISSIl1'I,
Jackson, Miss., August 21, 18(;5.

Sil: A notice appllears in| yestlrdav's pl)er, over tic, sigiiture of Lamar Foiitaile, calling
on tile young menl ofI Iillds atl(I Maldi'soti coinit ie's to iimeett IIt Coo)lp.r' Welis aind itt livi ngstonIe,
respectively, on tie' °'2d and '24th instai t, for I Ie Ipuirpose of organizeing comipalie.., and elect-
ing officers.

Th'io notice cirealtes the impression tlihat sol(kind of military organization iiintell'ndd, and
in thaint event I would beg leave to (cll lIyour attention to tile thct ithat tlhe State of Mississippi
is under occupation, and that martial law is still in fierce, und that no militinry organiizatiolis
cun he tolerated which are not under the control (ot thi.e IlUnite'd State:s officers. I am, there-
fore, in duty bound and compelled to prevelit aiid i)rollilit nil Illilithr'vorganization not
recognized as Ia optionn of Iie( I;iiitied StItels forces, unless t lie arfiormiedi1111i sIpecial alithor-
ity of tlie WiVrI I)elrtmiitnt, or the iiajor general conlllaudlllhig the (dehpartnil(t of' Mississippi.

I cinItassei' .('yoiuri.Illcc(th tt henumherxeel ti)roopsil tilet colnltivs of I linds iandi Madison is
aml1)ly siiticiiitt to give, thi(' civil authiloritis all tlie assistce thli maypiiii ssillnlieed, and
the ieans at iy disposal lre(ampi1y sufliciet to stop all crime, vidciviauthor'ovi(t viitiiilorities
will o-ope.rate sincerelv with t i, military comlumaniders, and fnish information promptly and
voIluntarily, as the!pul1fic peace anld safeti:y re(,quire then11t)do.,

I reslpctlfully ric(llest tliat you will ¢'oiutlllluticate tli1e teiior oft' tliis comultimini(tiotll to) Mr.
Fointatille.

l li-ve,iie, 'with i great e'ste('m, your excellency's obl)edieit servianit,
I1. ,1OS. O,"KKI.'Tml'S,

Major (hincral I'olnIlc¢(rs.
Ills !xcelhl'i.'y lho. V. 1.. Sll.\ltahKlv,

Provisional (orcrnor Jf' AMississippi.
Official copy: W. A. (;01l)(ON, I, A. G.

xi:cl:('l'IVl: O l.'I' l:, .hlcksoil. Miss., A.i nf1i t 2'2, It.H;5.
({~EN ltI,I: I liavv tlh liolof to acknlowledg,th(le recel'p)t (fyour c()oIIImunication of yester-

day, in which you 'ally111 attention to tl(ie fil(t that lie Snlate of' Mississippi is still tulider
military occullationll, and tfIat martial law is still illn liforce, and thiat 11no military organizationss
c(anibe tolerant ed which are Inot iun der tile control of IUiiited Slatest)oficers;itild yoi l add1 tliat
3'You will feeil bonlndll to prevect sluch organizations, IllId you also assilur( me i*tlit voltharte.sli.iheetint troops ill till clli's of ills amid Madison to idi Ill: civil authorities.' This hlst
remark was made b youi with refiern'ice to ia particiilar organization which lias IJibeen pro-
posed iiin tio.,.counitis. I have, however, issl(d it general order on tiltls subject, a copy of
whiicli I lil (I, uu,regretting that you ve felt yourself compelled to taketo take tis view of the
subject, and I kll,(w yoi ai(re !)ropllet'd byi a sense of' dllty. I beg to irellinld you thalit for
twelve or tiftte'i comisecutive nights pissiigers travellilng inl th(e sItae between here. and
Vicksbug lihavel,'en'iirolb ,('dI,and te'Ise lthinig have occurrl'ed within twelve or fiftteen miles of
yomur owin''lie(liilart'rs. I woiil I(it bil uiiderstood iasreflecting in thi,' sligl test degree on)
youl. I kiioW oyollhave ever''y desire to pire'veiit sl'chioc'curn11ice,S anid will use, every nelllns
in yoir power to do so, aindito arrest t I' culprits. I know, loto, thliat l(li people art rei'luctaint
to give you aid by inmpartint.' information( to 'oiu, but, in addition to thliese. robberies, ifoiitrma-
tionl daily reacIres mi of( tliet perpil tratioi of'lllitrag-,c(cIIIIm iltted ill varioll.s wviys ill distant
parts of t(lie State wiieire you have no miilitl''ry t'orce. 'Tlie people iare calling on me fi'r pro-
tectionl, which I ca('lllt give tihemi unilie.r existing cir(ueuiistancll s, aind it was to ...ive them
relief that tie military organizations hatve been( ordered. fu'therJustification be netevssary,
I imaiy add inl ti Jlast interview I had witl ti lie President, in spl)(akinlg tof anticipalt('d troubles,
ho distinctly stated to Ie(t that I coildi organiz elie ilitia it it slihoud bteconllil iecesslary.
think till necessity is now mailifest, iand thereforl'( cliimi thle authority cf IhlI Presideint of tihe
United States tori' y action. It was precisely mider this authority that in my proclmillition
of the 1st of J.uly I calld pnt the peoplein Utinprote(ctd collunties to organize fi.r their se-

cullity. I will also stat tlihat rsientlls ben arisof whatlll ot' wiut I tiam doing in this
respect, ail when ie( slaill change his instri'lcti(ons I will, of course, yield obedieince; but
until lie shall(lo so, I sliiall feel it to, hi Il y duty to carry oilt the line ft' policy I have adI(pted.
I ni(''d scar'('('ly assure y)iu, g(eni r:il, liatt hiis is not it any sen;e Ia hostile demonlstrati()n, and
fIel (qlilte sure no civil can result froii it. Mississippi lias spoken too lnitinlyv ili lher co(livel'n-
tioln to iIvi. any dollbt about hl.r Ilturoe p!ipo, . s.

1,el iee;'(:Ie, wiltl gre-(!at resale. t,v.y,,r n,,st ',obedie'.llt Servia'lt.
W.. . SHARK'.Y,

Prorisiowndii (incrni,'of Mississippi.
Major ( -ll(,ral P)..Jo(.. Os'r!:ltlll.v.-<.

\'. A. (;II)DON, .1, A. (;.Officihtl coly
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No. 43.

OFFICE ACTING ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FREEDMEN S BUREAU
FOR NORTHERN DISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI,

Jackson, Miss., September 28, 1865.
MAJOR: In compliance with your request desiring me to furnish you i list of crimes and

assaults against freedmen, I have the honor to report that on or about the 18th day of Au-
gust, 1865, Matilda, a colored woman, was mnurdered by one J. H. Riley and son, in New-
ton county, in this State, tor sitllply remonstrating against whipping her son. Lucinda, a
colored woman, in Yalobusha county, was stripped Iaked, tied to a tree, and severely whipped
by three meni, nIames unknown. In tile county of lolitis, between the 5th and 15th days
of September, 1865, tive negroes were murdered; names of the perpetrators unknown. In
Simpson county, about the 1st of August, a fatlher and his two sons cruelly whipped and
abused a colored woman in their employ Near Iaudei'dale Springs, Castwell Eads, a citi-
zen, by his own statement, slot and wounded a colored man for simply refusing to obey his
command, hialt! while he was running froml him after being cruelly whipped. In Smith
county, S. S. Catehings, a citizen, followed a colored man, who had left his plantation, over-
look him, knocked him down, and beat him brutally.
These are all tlhe cases of which I have detailed accounts, none but general reports having

yet bcrn received froml tile agents. Th'lese indicate that cruelty is frequently practiced.
I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. S. DONALDSON,
Lieutenant Colonel, Asting Assistant Commissioner.

Major W. A. GORDON,
Assistant Adjutant General.

No. 44.
SAVANAHII, GA., August 1, 1865.

GENEAI.: In answer to your (question with regard to fiee labor at the South, and particu-
larly thle way ill which tile contract systenil is viewed by persons who wore forinerly slave-
holders, I wonlld state that these plerson.s accept tle lpr(sent condition of affairs as an alternative
forced uIon the(ll, Ibelieving still that tlhe cmiiiticiplation of their slaves was a great blunder,
and that slaveIry is the only system by which thle. colored laborer can be made profitable to
his employer.
Within this district tile plantation contracts now in force were entered iito just subsequent

to the arrival ot' tile uarny, and wlhtn it was impossible for planters to undertake the care of
their plalntatiols. Thle Iegroes, tlleefore, lanntet tfor themselves, promising the owner a fair
proportion of' the crop as rent for the usesof the hind.
Now, however, tlhe matter coniles up iln t dit'ereiit shape. Owners have returned, and it

is necessary to mtak arraigements lor tle Iiext season. Most of them complain and find
fault with tie government, anid remain inactive. So long as tile military form prevails theyseem to submit and to confrtrm to present reqlilremients, but at heart they are unfriendly.
Sonie few, however, ask of us what we are going to do witi the negro, and what provision
will be made with regard to labor. There is nothing ill their conduct that betokens sylipa-
thy witli our iloveitllnlts, or a desiree to (co-operate with 118 earnestly i our work. The rebel
spirit is as bitter its ever in the Ilinds of' the sonthlern people. To return to the 91d customs
is now their effort, and step by step they would( take us back to where we were when the war
broke out. lThey will contract with the fr(eeldmen, not because they prefer to, but because
they are obliged to, and so long as the authority of tfte United States is present for the pro.
tection of all parties, and to compel a faithful pierlormance, the agreement will be carried out;
but should the army lbe withdrawn, the freedmen would virtually be reduced to slavery, and
freedom-loving men would find a southern residence unsafe.

I think the negro is disposed to fulfil his contract, and in cases where it has seenied other-
wise, tile other party has often been at fault.
While I have met a few planters who seen to realize that emancipation is a fixed fact, and

that they must make the most of present circumstances, by resorting to the only means by
which labor can now be obtained, (the contract system,) I have found scarcely one who will
enter into the matter with any kind of sympathy, or with either the belief or the hope that
our plans will eventually succeed, for they feel keenly that the success of those plans will
prove the foolishness of slavery.
The coming year will produce a change of opinion at the South, I think, if by thorough

supervision we secure protection to free labor.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. P. KETCHUM.
Maior General CARL SCIIURZ.

Ex. Doc. 2--
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LETTER OF GENERAL GRANT. CONCERNING AFFAIRS AT TIlE SOUTH.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
Washington, D. C., December 18, 1865

SIR: In reply to your note of the 16th instant, requesting a report from me
giving such information ad I may be possessed of coming within the scope of
the inquiries made by the Senate of the United States in their resolution of
the 12th instant, I have the honor to submit the following:
With your approval, and also that of the honorable Secretary of War, I left

Washington city on the 27th of last month for the purpose of making a tour
of inspection through some of the southern States, or States lately in rebellion,
and to see what changes were necessary to be made in the disposition of the
military forces of the country; how these forces could be reduced and expenses
curtailed, &c.; and to learn, as far as possible, the feelings aud intentions of
the citizens of' those States towards the general government.
The State of Virginia being so accessible to Washington city, and informa-

tion from this quarter, therefore, being readily obtained, I hastened through
the State without conversing or meeting withlany of its citizens. In Raleigh,
North Carolina, I spent one day; in Charleston, South Carolina, two days;
Savannah and Augusta, Georgia, each one day. Both in travelling and whilst
stopping I saw much and conversed freely with the citizens of those States as
well as with officers of the army who have been stationed among them. The
following are the conclusions come to by me.

I am satisfied that.the mass of thinking men of the south accept the present
situation of affairs in good faith. The questions which have heretofore divided
the sentiment of the people of the two sections-slavery and State rights, or
the right of a State to secede from the Union-they regard as having been set-
tled forever by the highest tribunal-arms-that man can resort to. I was
pleased to learn from the leading men whom I met that they not only accepted
the decision arrived at as final, but, now that the smoke of battle has cleared
away and time has been given for reflection, that this decision has been a for-
tunate one for the whole country, they receiving like benefits from it with those
who opposed them in the field and in council.
Four years of war, during which law was executed only at the point of the

bayonet throughout the States in rebellion, have left the people possibly in a
condition not to yield that ready obedience to civil authority the American peo-
ple have generally been in the habit of yielding. This would render the pres-
ence of small garrisons throughout those States necessary until such time as
labor returns to its proper channel, and civil authority is fully established. I
did not meet any one, either those holding places under the government or citi-
zens of the southern States, who think it practicable to withdraw the military
from the south at present. The white and the black mutually require the pro-
tection of the general government.
There is such universal acquiescence in the authority of the general govern-

ment throughout the portions of country visited by me, that the mere presence
of a military force, without regard to numbers, is sufficient to maintain order.
Th good of the country, and economy, require that the force kept in the inte-
rjotierre there are me ny freedmen, (elsewhere in the southern States than at
fort ripon the seacoast no force is necessary,) should all be white troops. The
reasons for this are obvious without mentioning many of them. The presence
of black troops, lately slaves, demoralizes labor, both by their advice and by
furnishing in their camps a resort for the freedmen for long distances around.
White troops generally excite no opposition, and therefore a small number of
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them can maintain order in a given district. Colored troops must be kept in
bodies sufficient to defend themselves. It is not the thinking men who would
use violence towards any class of troops sent among them by the general gov-
ernment, but the ignorant in some places might; and the late slave seems to be
imbued with the idea that the property of his late master should, by right, be-
long to him, or at least should have no protection from the colored soldier.
There is danger of collisions being brought on by such causes.
My observations load me to the conclusion that the citizens of the southern

States are anxious to return to self government, within the Union, as soon as
possible; that whilst reconstructing they want and require protection from the
government; that they are in earnest in wishing to do what they think is re-
quired by the government, Inot humiliating to them as citizens, and that if such
a course were pointed out they woull p)lrsue it in good fatih. It is to be re-

gretted that there cannot be a greater commingling, at this time, between the
citizens of the two sections, and particularly of tlose intrusted with the law-
making power.

I did not give the operations of the Freedmen's Bureau that attention I
would have done if more time lnad been at my disposal. Conversations on the
subject, however, with officers connected with tlie bureau, lead me to think tlat,
in some of the States, its affairs have not been conducted with good judgment
or economy, and that the belief, widely spread among the fi'reedme of the
southern States,that the lands of their former owners will, at least in part, be
divided among them, has come from the agents of this bureau. This belief is
seriously interfering with the willingness of the freedmen to make contracts for
the coming year. In some form the Frecdmen'sl3ur(nu is an absolute necessity
until civil lawix established and entfrced, securing to the freedmen their rights
and full protection. At present, however, it is independent of the military es-
tablishment of the country, and seems to be operated by the different agents of
the bureau according to their individual notions. EverywhereGeneral.Howard,
the able head of tle bureau, made friends bythel just and fair instructions and
advice he gave; but the complaint in South Carolina was that when he left,
things went on as before. Many, perhaps tle majority, of the agents of the Freed-
men's Bureau advise the freedmen that by their own industry they must expect
to live. To this end they endeavor to secure employment for them, and to see
that both contracting parties comply with their engagements. In some in-
stances, I am sorry to say, tile freedman's mind does not seem to be disabused
of the idea that a freedman ihas the right to live without care or provision for
the future. The effect of tihe belief in division of lands is idleness and accu-
mulation in camps, towns, and cities. In such cases I think it will be found
that vice and disease will tend to the extermination or great reduction of the
colored race. It cannot be expected that the opinions held by men at the south
for years can be changed in a lday, and therefore the freedmen require, for a few
years, not only laws to protect them, but the fostering care of those who will
give them good counsel, and on whom they rely.
The Freedmen's Bureau beingse parated from the military establishment of

the country, requires all the expense of a separate organization. One does not
necessarily knowwhat the other is doing, or what orders they are acting under.
It seems to me this could be corrected by regarding every officer on duty with
troops in the southern States as an agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, and then
have all orders from the head of the bureau sent through department com-
manders. This would create a responsibility that would secure uniformity of
action throughout all the south; would insure the orders and instructions from
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the head of the bureau being carried out, and would lreve'iroemduty and pay
a large number of employes of the government. :f

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, ypur,4;<,:dient servant,
U. S. GRB IE, L;euteant General.

His Excellency ANDREW JOHNSON,
President of the United States. .

. e*;


